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$100 PER FOOT, CHURCH ST.The Toronto World84W 8PADIHA AV1HUE
Corner lot, rood store location, rrcel- 

lent chance for builder to put up store» 
or dwelling* with .apartment» over.

H. H. WILLtAMS * C01 
8» Victoria Street.

■ 'and dwelling with el*Good store
and bathroom, good business Q

■
■ ■

rooms
stand, Increasing In valus.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 
3S Victoria Street.
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HUEE PROFITS 
II EXPENSE

THE ALIEN INTERLOPERThe Best Proof OTTAWA SUFIS"ion to our Human nature Is much the same 
the world over. There are some a - 
ways taking the lead and others al
ways following.

This Is the case with the big con
test which The World le now con
ducting. This paper was the orig
inator a couple of year» ago of the 
popular contest for a trip to Eu
rope. The undertaking had not ad
vanced very' far when Montreal, 
Hamilton, London and other wide
awake newspapers thruout Canada 
followed The World's lead and put 
on similar contests.

The Idea of the present contest 
which this paper is carrying on has 
already appealed eo strongly to 
people In various parte of the Do
minion that other papers are be
ginning to put on the same com
petition. A Winnipeg dally 11 start
ing one and other papers are likely 
to do likewise.

This fact establishes one thing 
clearly, and that Is that The World 
takes the lead In progressive move
ments and In enterprises to bene
fit the public,. That it has offered 
to give away $16,000 In prizes to 
successful contestants Is an oppor
tunity that seldom comes 1n a life- 

, time to thousands of men, women 
and children.

Count the number of contestants, 
and then you will understand why 
other newspapers find It good busi
ness to follow the lead of The 
World, not only with respect to 
the contest, but In many other 
things affecting the welfare W citi
zens at large.
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r>\. gSome Criticism.at the Montreal 
Conference—Indian 

for the Min
istry,

Open Air Meeting Jo Be Held,, 
Following Sympathetic 
Messages From Promi

nent Women,

13
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1-p 1■Express-Messengers Entrusted 
, With Delivery of Money and 

Property Draw Meagre 
Salaries of $30 to $55 

4 a Month,

x&> 1—■l, V

PEMBROKE, June 4.—(Special.)—A 
deficit 1n connection with The Chris
tian Guardian, the official publication 
connected with the MwtiwdU*- 
an intimation that ttornout Car 
ada women arc now too often talc - 
the place of men In business of», 
stores and ochocls and the peer presi
dent ' were among the Items at the. 
Montreal Methodist conference to-day. 
As many deputations ere waiting un 
the conference and as thé report» are 
more numerous than usual, the com
mittees will have -to work extra, to- i

OTTAWA, June 4.—(Special.)—The 
suffragist» of Ottawa, perhaps

•ft \Jtr A
women
owing to the presence of Mies Keegan, 
a handsome young English woman, 
who ha» spent a term In a London 
Jail as the result of one of the famous 
anti-Asquith demonstrations, are be
coming somewhat more militant, and 
next weeic will collect their forces In

matlon that the English suffragist» 
have found resolutions fruitlws, they 
will begin .to press their views home. 
Polled in an attemptto drag Sir Wil
frid Laurier and R. L. Borden Into 
a lengthened correspondence, tho the 
latter nearly fell a prey at the second 
letter, they this week turned their bat
teries upon the wives of the two lead-
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Is the Canadian Express Co. able to 
make such enormous profit* (100 per 

annum) by reason of the

\ij A,r /=ts, made of im- • I 
i excellent quai- I 
nest weave and 1 
de to give loeg I 
represent those I 
ason, including I 
)le stripe effect, I 
ic-button singlela 
vont, fancy cvifffa 
>f shrunk linen I 
its shape; pants 1.

Xcent, per
meagre salaries paid to Me employes?

If the facts are as stated by some otf 
the employee, it Is surely a case for In
vestigation by the board of railway 

■ . commissioners.
Take, for instance, the train running 

between Toronto and North Bay, a dis
tance of 227 miles. The express mes- 

thls every day on the
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morrow. i
Rev. Wm. Phllp, for 87 years to the 

ministry, and belonging to Arnprior, 
has been elected; president, Rev. C. S. ;

of Sherbrooke running him !

a
sengers cover .
day rune and every" night on the night 

and handle on . an average every 
This money 1» en-

SvA-
runs
day about $50,000. 
trusted to their care, as well as a whole 
carful of freight, which must be all 
checked and handled carefully, and 
should any parcel be broken or dam
aged the messengers or porters are 
held responsible and made to pay for 
them.

Deeproee
a close second. Rev. H. 8. Osborne,

! Montreal, was elected secretary, .
Dr. Briggs, superintendent of The 

Methodlct Book Room, said the net 
profits were larger than In anÿ pr»- I 
vioua year, and $16,000 had been given. 
to the superannuation fund, but re-1 
gardlng The Christian Guardian, the 
r et loss last year had been 4600, com
pared with $1700 ‘he previous year, and j 
the solution to overcome the difficulty 
was b ythe ministers sirporUng their, 
pe per better and getting, or helping 
In getting, more subscriptions.

Rev. Dr. Crews reported regarding 
the Sunday school periodicals, showing 
that the total Increase In circulation 
during the year had been 20,000, and 
the combined circulation was now over 
848,000.

To-night, <«even Candida tee for the 
ministry spoke at’ a special reception, 
service ,and will be ordained on Sun
day. One Is John Whltebeanv, a St. 
Regis Indian, who was applauded as 
he told of difficulties met and over
come while training to enter the min
istry. Ho will do special Indian work. 
Rev.. Radley moved the resolution of 
reception, and Dr. Rickman seconded 
it. There were interesting reports re
garding Wesleyan Theological College, 
Stanstead College, tho educational 
fund work, etc., and all three had ma
terially advanced. The special work 
that has been going on In Montreal to 
encourage and support new churches 
In view of the growth of the Cana
dian metropolis was emphasized and,a 
tribute paid the Rev. Melvin Taylor, 
who has been back of this move
ment.

The economical management of the 
home missionary department came In 
for considerable discussion, following 
the report by Secretary Rev. James 
Allen of Toronto. Rev. Geo. Cle.idlnnen 
of Ottawa said he did not think the 
claim could bo mads, as was made 
some year» ago, that the department 
held the record for economical manage
ment. Rev. W. H. Sperling said he 
had come across level-headed busi
ness men who hud • demurred at giv
ing to the fund because the operating 
expenses, the cost of distributing the 
money, was so excessive.

Rev. E. Thomas made particular re
ference to the young people's forward 
movement, at the head of which f* 
Rev. Dr. Stephenson, and said that' 
that branch was very highly manned * 
and an abnormally high percentage of( 
teh money received was paid for aft

er!,.
From Lady Laurier they secured a 

message of sympathy and Mrs. R. L. 
Bcrden sent the same. This they fol
lowed up by requesting Mrs. Borden 
to give them her mansion and grounds 
for their use for demonstration pur- 

She was obliged to refuse po-

%
1CAMPSUR6E0NS CUT OFF 

DUE FDR EACH BRIGADE
X icS

r'rx.00.
T

■1etachable pearl but- poees. 
lltely.

This has only added fuel to tho 
flames, and at a meeting to-day a 

warlike spirit was manifested, 
which will be made

them. The company never pay» any 
loss. It always comes out of the em
ployes. On this particular run the Ex- 

lshed English Tweed • press Company paye $56 per month to 
a mixed fancy strlbe its messenger*.
.eight in a herring- On the run to Stratford the company
eignr, in a nernng- pay(i ,50 tor doubling the road every

day, and on the return trip handling 
two carloads of express.

Work For $30 a Month.
On the run from Hamilton to Mea- 

ford on the Northern Division, the com
ité messengers $30 a month.

I !/ :

]mere 
the result of 
known next week.

Toronto Regimental Officers Ex
press Cencern Over Recent 

Militia Order.
with box pleats and 
to 28, $4.28; and 29

made from a light 
mid and light grey 
allor collar trimmed 
utache braid, détach
ât leather belt, pants 
. Price $8.00. - sj
ITS.

tusslan Blouse Suits, 
achable shield, pants 
ears. Price $1.28. , 1 
Galatea Sailor Blouse 
illor collar, trimmed 
tin knee papts. Size*

FOR A MEMORIAL CHURCH ✓
%Hamilton Conference la Asked to Sub* 

scrlb*~$3000.Considerable anxiety exists in the 
minds of militia officers thruout ‘.he 
province over the action of tho militia 
department in striking off regimental 
surgeons from the Niagara camp es
tablishment this year.

There has been a confusion of gen
eral orders. First regimental surgeons 
were not to accompany their battalion» 
to camp, then they were, and a sub
sequent order changed the arrange
ment again, and only one surgeon will 
accompany each brigade, except No. 6, 
the smallest In the camp, which is 
composed of the 13th of Hamilton andi 
the 36th Haldimand Rifles, In which 
Col. A. T. Thompeon ha» taken care of 
his brother-4n-llaw. Two surgeons will 
accompany this brigade.

It Is claimed that one surgeon for 
each brigade cannot properly attend 
to the mass of work, and the health of 
the soldiers Is likely to suffer.

Last year Major Dunn came from 
Ottawa and . supervised the -«anltary 
arrangements of the camp, and a 
salutary Improvement In conditions 
was at once noticed.

In addition to sanitation and disposal 
of refuse, the brigade surgeon will be 
supposed to look after the fatigue 
party, stretcher corps,, be on hand for 
emergency cases and a multitude of 
other duties which are well known to 
military men. How one individual can 
do this Sit Frederick Borden <s asked 
to say, for those In charge of the 
camp establishment cannot.

Perhaps the minister of militia blew 
In' too much at Quebec^ 
and Is practising economy bn the health 
of the men," said a local regimental 
surgeon.

pany pays 
and on this run there Is a# much ex
press handled as there is on the main 
line from Toronto to Montreal, and en
ormous sums of money, 
sengers cover 298 miles every day, and 
yet they get but a paltry eum.

On lines such as from Lindsay to 
Haliburton, and many other branches 
of abbut forty miles in length, the mes
sengers double the road twice a day, 
that Is, make four trips, and get $35 
and $40 a month, and their hours are 
from 5 and 6 In the morning till 9 and 
10 o'clock at night.

These few Instances of the way mes
sengers are paid ere the same from 
Toronto to Montreal and to Detroit, in 
fact, where the Canadian Express. Co. 
operates.

BRANTFORD, June 4.—(Special.)— 
The statistical committee reported to 
the HemlHon Conference to-day that 
the total membership had Increased 468 
to 62,408; funds raised for missions to
tal $69,075, an Increase of $4862. The 
total contributions amounted to $562,- 
177, an Increase of $6067.
• A resolution was reed by Rev. W. 
H. Gam ham of Port Rowan asking 
conference to donate $3000 towards a 
$10,000 church In Port Rowan to the 
memory of Rev. George Neill, a British 
officer In the revolutionary war and the 
pioneer Methodist minister in Upper 
Canada. The report was referred back 
to committee.

“Brethren, please don’t take a train 
on Sunday to eave time, and please 
don't take a street car on Sunday to 
eave your leg»," sold Rev. T. Albert 
Moore In bespeaking assistance for the 
Lord’s Day Alliance.

Barton-street Methodist Church was 
again set aside by conference as special 
mission, and Rev. H. G. Livingston will 
be continued for another year.

Mayor Wood delivered a civic wel
come, and his reference to the city 
council, 11 members out of 15, which 

elected on the local option ticket,

Î

These mes- And the Foolish Mother Warbler.
À
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FIRE AGENTS INDICTED , 
FOR RAISING OF BUTES

EIGHT THOUSAND LOSS CATARACT COULD EURE 
III COER SHOP FIRE TERMSOF JHE CONTRACT

>

UL. ’1
use Suits, made with 

. trimmed with three 
nee pants. Sizes 5 to

»
Has Lotfpholes by Which It Could 

Fool Hamilton Citizens Who 
Put Their Trust In It.

Rochester-Jury Allege-sConepIracy, 
and CÇiim Certain Insurance 
Policies Breed Incendiarism.

Brigade Hampered In their Work 
by Maze of Buildings and 

Dense Crowds.

f J
Fsy ef Msll Clerks.

Compare the way the Express Com
pany pays Its messengers and the way 
the mall clerks are paid. The mall 
clerk who has been on the road for 
about 20 years draws a salary of about 
$100 per month and la only on the road 
every other day. The express employe 
does all the running and work and 
gets half as much pay. The express em
ploye Is held responsible for every 
breakage and damage caused by- leak
ing car, etc., and has to pay every 
claim or resign. More than that, every 
messenger Is compelled to have bonds 
end "he has to'pay premium on same.'' 
Surely this Is a degrading state of af
fairs for such a prosperous company 
making such profits.

Last year a number of messengers 
wrote asking for Increases, and were 
Informed by Mr. Bryce, general 
ger-at Montreal, "that the company 
eefild not afford to increase their sal
aries as the business was not making 
enough profits to warrant It."

The World was Informed that a 
movement was under way for the for
mation of a union to force living wages 
from the express companies.

ROCHESTER, N.Y., June 4.—The 
grand Jury this morning reported six 
sealed indictments against fire insur- 

, ance men, all local agent», owing to 
the action of the state board of Ore 
instirance underwriters In recently 
raising rates l,n this city, by puttlag 
what Is called “pink sltj}»" notloep on 
Insurance policies, due to the many In
cendiary fires in this city.

The Jury scores the Insurance com
panies in a long resolution. This says 
that many cases of Incendiarism are due 
•tc property owners, under policies 
which are granted without any pre
vious Investigation of < household or 
personal property of tile person desir
ing the insurance. In fact, the policy 
of over Insurance causes Incendiary 
attempts, and the way the companies 
take fire risks breeds the fire*. The 
companies themselves are to blame for 
" waves <ot Incendiarism," the report 
adds.

Those Indicted are Janvee Johnston, 
former candidate for mayor of the 
city; AVlerman Robert 8. Pavior, 
Henry M. Webb, James P. Clements, 
Gilbert T. Aineden and Martin E. 
Wolff, manager of the Lvoeum The- 
i tre. All are representative» of lead
ing fire Insurance companies. The In
dictment alleges conspiracy.

HAMILTON, June 4.—(Special).—At 
the meeting In Britannia Park to-night, 
In spite of the rain, there was an en
couraging attendance of artisan rate
payers interested In the cheap electric 
light and power needs of Hamilton. 
James Miller, m chairman, put some 
pertinent questions about the mayor 
and aldermen who pledged themselves 
to the Hydro-Electric policy last Jan
uary, and have now followed In the 
steps of the last year's council In run
ning over to the Cataract Company.

Allan Studholme, M.L.A., went Into 
details ôf the cost of hydro power and 
refuted the misrepresentations of the 
Cataract Company, which had never 
kept any agreement with the city and 
had left plenty of loopholes In the pre
sent agreement to creep thru.The Spec
tator and The Times, which were like 
Kilkenny cats In politics, became-Sia
mese Twins when Cataract power was 
In question. Their financial Interests 

opposed to those of citizens.
Ex-Mayor Stewart, M.P., showed that 

while the $16 rate offered by the Cat
aract Company would always remain 
thé same no matter how much power 
the city used, with the Hydro-Electric 
Commission the rate might fall as low 
as $10 ,per horse power. He also Indi
cated half a dozeif clauses In the con
tract obviously prepared. for the pur
pose

The failure of The Spectator to re
port Hon. J. 8. Hendrie's speech In 
favor of the Hydro-Electric power 
contract, a curt note that Col. Hendrie 
"«Iso spoke" appearing In the publish
ed iccount. Is regarded as an Insult to 
the Hamilton minister, arid has made 
po friends for the Cataract Company. 
The Spectator apologizes to-day,, but 
does not repeat Col. Hendrie's 
ments.

Voters on Mondev must be sure to 
get ballots for both bylaws, marking 
"yes" on the Hydro-Electric, and "no" 

the Cataract ballot, otherwise the 
vote goes to the Cataract Company.

Eight thousand dollars damage was 
done by fine last night to the cooperage 
of J. Landervllle & Bon At 131 Tecum- 
seh-street. Charles Rogers A Sons Co., 
Ltd., of McDonnell-square, furniture 
manufacturers, suffer a lose of $100 
from lumber wetted.

The firemen had a large task when 
they arrived. The men from Fortland- 
street were hampered on their way 
iby the fact that the horses, on the 
alarm, ran clear Into the street and 
had to be taken back to the hitches. 
Then when they struck Fariey-ave- 
nue so dense were the crowds in the 
street that they could make little 
better than a walk for the few blocks 
which they had to go.

It was an exceedingly difficult fire 
to fight. It had started In the dry kiln 
of the Cooperage and was burning 
fiercely among the piles of the tinder- 
dry oaken barrel staves when the fire
men arrived. Just how it Started Is 
not known, as there had been no fire 
In the engine which la located In this 
building for two days.

The buildings of the two factories 
form a network of courts and alley- 
ways. and the buildings are so-plq£fi4 
together as to make the place fairly 
a maze. This, too, hindered the firemen, 
but their chlefest difficulty was the 
suffocating smoke which steadily pour
ed out of the burning buildings.

John Ward, who lives In a little cot
tage, was sitting at ,hls supper when 
the fire started. He hastily picked up 
the table, supper and all. and carried 
It Into the street and all his household 
goods rapidly followed until last of all 
the cooking range, lighted Just as It 
had been to eook the supper, followed 
the rest of his effects Into the street.

William Goodman was one of the 
few to engage In life saving. He got 
Mr. Roger's horse out of Its stable at 
the rear shortly after the fire began. 
A pigeon valued at $15 belonging to 
Mr. Ward was suffocated, but 15 oth
er valuable, birds were rescued.

The Rogers' loss Is fully Insured, and 
Mr. Landervllle said that he thought 
that his loss would be fully covered.

About midnight De-puty Chief Noble 
was overcome by the smoke whlrh was 
still pouring from the burning pile, and 
fell in a faint. As he dropped he struck 
his right hand on a nail. Inflicting a 
nasty w-ound. He was taken to ti.3 
Portland-street station.

.50 shirt for 81 
kes. Two othe:

were
was greeted with applause.

The roport o< Mrs. James Harrison 
of the Women’» Missionary Society 
showed 131 missionaries to have been 
sent out, the largest number from any 
conference In Canada 

To-night the following were admitted 
Into full connection with the confer- 

; Nelson A. Hurlbut, C. H. Woltz

tf Underwear for men, 
French Balbriggan, 

.cotton, in cream, 
tAn shade#. Sizes In 
Reduced to', Saturday,

1
>m *» ence _

and C. 8. A-ppVesath. Mr. Woltz has 
already -been ordained; the other two 
wdll enter the fold Sunday morning.

et summer,mana-

but thaI 
2.00 as a

FOREST FIRES IN WESTTWO EXPERT OFFICIALS vert I ring.
After a free and frank discussion a ■ 

resolution - of appreciation a-id confi
dence was passed.

i-OSt. Lives Msy Be Lost In Saskatchewan 
River District.

WINNIPEG, June 4.—Terrible tim
ber fires are reported from several 
parts of Western Canada.

Along the Prince Albert branch of the 
Canadian Northern Railway, In the 
Saskatchewan River District, the fire 
extends 100 miles, and It Is feared lives 
may be lost In the farming settlements.

A passenger train went thru a fur
nace of fire and the windows became 
so hot that they cohld not be touch
ed. A twenty mile gale Is fanning the 
flames.

weref Government Seleetlone For Entomo- 
logiez and Botanist.

CITIES AND LOCAL omONPUBLIC ANXIOUS TO BUT 
PROVINCIAL 4 PER CENTS

OTTAWA, June 4.—(Special.)—The 
position of entomologist and botanist of 
the Canadian Government, until recent
ly filled, by the late Dr. Fletcher,-has 
been divided. Prof. Charles Gordon 
Hewitt of Owens College, Manchester, 
England, where he was a lecturer In 
entomology, will be the entomologist. 
The position of botanist will probably 
be filled toy the appointment of Hans 
Gussow, of Breslau, Germany, who has 
been offered the position, but no reply 

For six years

Rev. Dr. Chown’s Anticipation Ex
pressed st Conference.

BELLEVILLE, June 4.—(Special.)—
The feature of to-day's sessions of Bay 
of Quinte Conference was an address 
by Rev. D. Ohown on the work fpr tem
perance and moral reform thruout Can
ada. He hoped to see Brantford and 
Peterboro carry local option law» next 
year.

Dr. Chdwn also delivered, a rap at 
race track gambling. He did not be
lieve In the "scum of American black
legs" coming to Canada and robbing 
the hard-working claee of all their 
money at every race meet. . in a couple 
of year» he expected to secure strict 
legislation against race track gambling.

He referred to social conditions of 
"thé ward" In Toronto and suggested 
securing an expert sociologist to study 
conditions. -__

The simplification of the catechism 
and a restating of the doctrine In ti 
was the recommendation made by the 
Sunday school and extension commit
tee,, also a suggestion that no Sunday 
schools be closed during the summer 
months. These will be sent to general 
conference for consideration. To show 
loyal support to the Lord's Day Al
liance, the Sabbath observance com
mittee suggested that every pastor se
verely criticize pleasure Indulged In on 
Sundays by motoring, boating, bicy
cling and .fishing.

A decrease of 348 In the membership , 
of the church In the conference was re
ported, the present membership being 
40,240. Sunday school membership is 
40,245, an ncrease of 199, and Bpworth 
League 8636, an. Increase of 455. The 
total givings were $381,549, an Increase _ | 
cf $36,352. •

Rev. C. A. Pearson of Peterboro, In 
moving a resolution to-night to re
ceive Into ministry and ordain on Sun
day o' C. McQunde and W. \V. Jones, 
spoke on the "'Ministry for Our Times, 

the Kind of Preaching Our Age 
was not an age Pf

i

NOT DROPPEDof facilitating litigation. rTreasurer Matheson Deluged With 
Enquiries—Large Amount 

Subscribed.

Kinrade Case Still Engaging Attention 
of Attôrney-General.

Responding to many enquiries as to 
what was being done in connection 
with the KI Tirade' ease, th* attorney- 
g-oeral stated to The World yewterday 
that the department was still actively 
ei gaged on the matter.

He declined, however, to say Just 
wha.t was being done or give any opin
ion on the evidence collected, but was 
emphatic In saying that the mattar 
had not l»>en dropped and would not 
be so long as there was any hope of 
bringing those responsible for :hc 
tragedy to Justice.

:y ef- 
heeî,

has been received yet. 
past he has been employed In botanical 
w'ork by the Royal Agricultural Society 
of England.

Professor Hewitt will arrive about 
September.

25c ALDERMAN SOLD CITY A HORSE
The announcement In the morning 

papers yesterday that the provincial 
government would offer $3,500,000 four 
per cent. 30 year bonds for sale by 
publie subscription, altho no advertise
ment had appeared, brought many en
quiries to the parliament buildings 

; yesterday, and before the offices at 
the treasury department closed a large 
amount had been subscribed.

"In addition," said Hon. Col. Mans
ion, "we have been busy »t the, tele
phone all day giving Information. This 
Immediate response Is most gratifying 
to the government.’

A feature of the present Issue Is that 
the bonds will he" free of any succes
sion duty, which, the provincial trea
surer explained. Is not likely to be the 
case with any subsequent loans made 
by the government. - .

While the bonds will be sold during 
the month of June at 102, those de
ferring payment until the end of the 
month will have tr. run . the rlak of the 
entire Issue lining over-subscribed.and, 
ia. C0n,c"qucnce not receiving any al
lotment whatever.

I
argu-But of Course He Did It Thru Another 

Party.

MONTREAL, June 4.—(Special.)-Be- 
fore the ’ civic commission to-day It 
transpired that Aid. E. Guln had sold 
a horse to the city thru a third party. 
Mr. Richardson, who keeps a moving 
picture place, said he had. contributed 
$200 to Aid. Proulx's election, the' pic
ture show keeping open on Sunday. 
The object of the donation was to keep 
away the police. .

ear Dept. 6URIED THE WRONG MAM
miInstead of Drowning Himself He 

Hunted Up a Job.number of them# 
ear Department 
ed five thousand, 
iss that figure. ] 
with the follow-1

STRIKE SETTLED.

June
strike has been settled. The men will 
recette 22 cents an hour beginning to
morrow morning and ten hours will 
coryifttute a day's work.

WATERTOWN, N. Y„ June 4.^-On 
May 4 J. M- Kellar disappeared from 
this city and later a note. In which he 
said he was abbut to kill himself.' was 
found on a bridge over Black River, in 
this city. Ten days ago a body found 
In the water was recognized by Mrs. 
Kellar as that of her missing husband 
and was burieji by her.

To-day she discovered her husband 
working on a farm near Chaumont. He 
disclaimed any knowledge of the note 
and said he Went Away to look for 
work.

4.—ThePHILADELPHIA.
MAY NOT EE "C^DOR”

Support

Alleged Discovery,

VICTORIA. B.C., June 4.—A search 
1 of the locality In which the wreck of 

...... . 5.—(Special.)— H.M.8. Condor, lost with all hands
About 90 pleasure-seekers who. went out eight years ago, was-reported located, 
on the Turbinla last night to take part ; has been made by H J. Hilller. gov- 
In the water carnival held und.-r ne ' ernment telegraph llneiean. He wires: 
auspices of the 13th band, had not re- -j have examined Long Beach care- 
turned to port this morning at 1 o'clock | fully, find nothing of Condor wreck, 
owing to fog. Have examined spar found, decided

It Is from wreck of Pass of Melfort. 
(The supposed hull on heath Mr. Har- 
j vey noticed a sea breaking over four 
iyears ago,- do not know |f it U a 
1 wreck or sunken reef; can be examin
ed only fron) sea at low water."

Examination Falls to Recent
HER AWFUL CRIME. Igathers. G'-od- ^ FOG BOUND.VBecause her little girl took a few poor 

peanuts from the stor of G. Dickler, 250 
East Queen-street, and gave them io 
her, Mrs. Edith Coles, 244 East King- 
street, was yesterday arrested upon a 
warrant charging her with receiving 
stolen property.

me* witiT a rfikle*""^pripS | 
*,$4.60. AH one prie* SMALLPOX ON VIRGINIAN HAMILTON, June

I

i Case Discovered In the Steerage—500 
In That Section.

L. in tan Roesta c»lf; 
hull gunmetal leatlie 

style, narrow, me 
Lvear «Wed andI soil" 
Mf. $4.10 and $4.6°. Al$,

I

MONTREAL, June 4.—(Special.)— 
The steamship Virginian Of Allan Lino, 
Captain Vlpond, with 800 passengers 
o;i board, from Liverpool to Montreal, 
■vi as quarantined at Grosse Isle, be
low Quebec to-night, on axxount of a 
case of smallpox on board.

The case developed In the steerage, 
and the 600 passengers In that depart
ment will 
morning. The Virginian will he de- 
layed at least 24 hours, altho thore 
will be no inconvenience other than 
driay caused to the first-class passen
gers.

This Is the first smallpox case on the 
St. Lawrence for several years.

MRS. JULIA GDRMAN DEAD I

Proprietor of the Golden City Hotel 
Expiree Suddenly. 1

NEW WRECK COMMISSIONER Sunday World Features.
Dont

World, which will he out tills 
evening—newsier and brighter 
than ever before. T.wo special 
features of the Illustrated de
partment are the series of pic
tures showing the city’s progress 
In residential building, and the 
most exciting Incidents at the O, 
J. C. meet and other latç sporting 
event*. Women will enjoy the 
photographs of the expensive 
rsshlonr seen at' the \\ oodbln<\ 
All the very latest news. too. and 
something entertaining for every 
memt'fr '•( the family. Th«.fiun- 
dav World I* the only elaborate
ly Illustrated weekly of Its kind 
in Canada.

forget your SundayThe death took place last evening; 
suddenly of Mrs. Julia Gorman, wife 
of John Gorman, aj her home, trras 
Golden City Hotel, Bay and Adelalde- 
streets. Death was due to heart fail
ure and altho she had been In ill- 
health, the end came quite unexpected
ly after she had retired for the night.

Mrs. Gorman had been In the hotel 
business In Toronto for nearly forty 
years, about half that time In the pre
sent location. "The Golden City" was 
among the licenses cut off on May t, 
but It Is stated that Mrs, Gorman’a 
health had not been affected by this 
misfortune. Her husband, three eons 
and two daughter* aurvlve, ___ _ g

\ttractions
and Staples.
E CLOTHS

iCaptain Demers Will Slg'n Articles 
For the Berth.

; CADET CORPS FOR BERLINbe examined to-morrow• l°TTA" Junp 4—(Special.)—Capt. ,, A- Denieis, chief examiner of maà- 
» and mates In Canada, will be the 
• rek commissioner, replacing Com-

7 8paln- The office has been va- 
,nl since last fall.
“ ,wf» generally thought that Ad- 

hi K'ngsmlll would take the post.hu: 
ten ^htles In connection with

AH i Inen eat!1 SjR naval matters are so numcr-
f " ou»1ti?i thet h" """il'l he unable to attend

in^y bordered design* ] ^1marlne investigations all over Can-
er use, a great na»k£ ■
Hinders beautiful!).1 
• dozen, Saturday $1.<*

Ia

four day^ Committee I* Appointed to Furtfier or 
the Movement.

'it our great 
v cloth warranted pure 
esigns, wlrh border » 
adow bleached- and 
litv, 2 x 2. 2 X 2 
Izes. Only 100 to ole 
lay. SI.98.
E NAPKINS.

Demands." This
doubt, he maintained, but an age ct 

BERLIN, June 4.—(Special.)—At a i struggle against doubt In the Interest 
e|j attended public me-tlng callled by | Qf finer faith, which was really the 
ayor Hahn It was decided to organize result, of hunger for truth, of rest- 
cadet corps, and a committee with je^nes*. activity and mental Improve» 

i Dr Heft as chairman was appolntrd mcnt of age. Speaking a good word 
#further the movement and endeavor fur jeaua was what a preacher should
to Interest the town council, board of ---------- - _ _ - 1 1
trade and school board.* Continued on Page 7<

t

Million Dollars Damage.
MONTREAL. June 4.—(Special)—The 

Star has a special despatch on .the 
dam accident, saying

v.v
Mexican Fewer 
the damage totals one million dollar*. - J ______ ■

AVt■t ^/ 1fi
;v

*t •

yj
K I

IDEAL WEATHER FOR CROPS.
"The report* we have receiv

ed from the Northwest as to 
crops are most encouraging, 
said C. A. Bogart, general man
ager of, the Dominion Bank, to 
The World yesterday. "The 
weather has been Ideal thruout 
the whole Northwest f»r the 
past two weeks, and the crops 
have made up for all they had 
lost. As you know, they have 
been somewhat behindhand as 
compared with other seasons, 
but I should think that they 
have fully caught up by this 
time."
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Clothes 1Y our Summer-Time Friend
Sovereign Brand

in I

Mx 44
t- ^ •' r

Mv :>.
weather ? It’s just kept all hands busy in the Men’s

are made with the
y its good behavior as to

for Sovereign Brand Suits, and the bulk of the sales
Once a man is stung with a cheap grade

You can’t get stung 
guarantee is just the same as any

k i vHasn't June so far been on 
Suit Department—waiting on customers 
$20, $22 and $25 lines. 'It’s wonderful how t 
of clothing he becomes wary, and that’s why 
when you buy Sovereign Brand, because 
legal document duly signed by any court of law.

>- ?

■ Wmm/
ki

our good trade is growing.
trade for Sovereign Brand is growing, 

stand behind every garment and

v..:.
X -r : :

k Î'MM
our

« I ourm wei
■

.ahy JR

d;s±m.
*

Summer Fancy Vestsil HP
Wtm

Outing Suits■
stock of White and 

This means a saving 
Sizes mostly 35 to 38.

We have a splendid showing of Outing Suits. 
Some of them are made from the celebrated Hewson

12.00 and 1 5.00.

We purpose clearing all our 
Fancy Vests at just half price 
to you of one hundred per cent. 
About 300 Vests in all.

ii
. - J
WmMm

tweeds, and marked down to 10.00,
Zephyr weight worsteds and cassimeres with all the new 
graceful lines and full hip trousers ; smart, -snappy suits 
tha make outing a pleasure, 5.00, 8.00, 20.00 and

Wiû.it
v «s»W

Automobile Dusters su
I, X2 5.OO. V

:f
White Duck Outing Trousers. A splendid: 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.50. 

range moderately priced and all the best shades.
y if

i:

1.25Best value in town «. • • •

1
<T

Come on In,” Because \

Mi
to-l

OAK HALL IS THE HOME OF REAL VALUES a
Mi

4

115 to 121 King Street East x BJ. Coombes, Manager
r •6I //

L V
m>

...S
THE NAME IS THE GUARANTEE 1

SI TvSAMILTON
II BUSINESS 

j DIRECTORY—

Fine Tailoring 
At Popular Prices

- - 1

1 . If TheOShoes S. CORRIGANHAMILTON HOTELS.*

!

I

11 1-2 Queen St. East 
S Doors From Yontfe 

A magnificent assortment 
of the meet fashionable 
geode to ohooee from. 
Suite from $18 up. See them.

>IS

MOTEL ROYAL
■"-VST S5SNU5T»? “*

Americas PI»»;

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

in baer liter* ere requested te 
report >h Irregularity or So
lar In the delivery of their 
•opr to Mr. J. S. Scott, often*, 
at thle office, room. 17 end t®. 
Arcade Building. Pl.onc 1046.

6
- ' 3 

.maBaMl o«3.60 and Up per day. edl

Up to the min- 
ute in style. GRANULATED SUGARsimilar position in St.appointed to a 

John Presbyterian Church.
Hotel Hanrahan

Corner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flret- 
cl?M. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phont
1165.

fi
INQUEST INTO THE DROWNING 5 for Iqr

Verdict of Accident—Cases Before 
Justice Teetzel.

î Two flve-cent tins do more work— 
more satisfactorily—:than many tins 
and pots sold at 25c. Ask for, and 
have, wax-waterproof

SHOS POLISH
Simply dry brush—apply the paste— 

polish with a soft cloth and your shoes 
gleam. But It must be 26

BERRY’S
largest sale In the world.

MANUFACTURED BYSIMPSONTHE1 STEAM Bf^BURN ED.COMPANY
LIMITED THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO.. Limited

MONTREAL, QUE.

ROBERTLaborers Strike.
OTTAWA, June 4.—Nearly one hun

dred laboroer Employed on the new G 
T. It. hot L went on strike this morning, 

the | t’Iio men have been getting $1.50 for a 
10-hour day. less two, cents for Insur
ance against accident. They want $1.i5 
or a reduction to nine hours.

HAMILTON, June 4.—(Special.—The 
take Of Mrs. Wright against H. 
IWright for a declaration as to Ohé 
partnership agreement between 
late K. T. Wright and H. (>. Wright. 

: In the business of B. T. Wright came
before Justice Teetzel this aftcrnooi). 
[Mrs. Wright Is claiming a halt interest 
Iri the business. His honor said it was 
One of those unfortuate family disputes 

winding-up order would great’y

E DETROIT, Jjfhe 4 —The steamer Iron 
Age of Hurdn, Ohio, burned to the 
water's edge off Bar Point, Lake Erie, 
to-day. Captain Win. J.-Willoughby 
and his crew of nine men escaped in 
small boats.

I
TTAXICABS HT WOODBINE 

FEATURE OF MEETING ••Railways Fined.
WASHINGTON, June 4.—The de

partment of Justice was advised to
day that tho Missouri Pacific and the 
St. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern 
Railway Cos. had entered a plea of 
guilty before Judge Trieber In Little 
Rock, for making illegal rebates tv 
grain merchants, and were fined $15,00(1.

DYEING *nd CLEANINGWash-Out at Beaehvillj.
Owing to the. recent heavy rains at 

vReachville, between Iymdnn and Brant
ford a had washout took place on the 
Grand Trunk there last night. Train 
No. 16, G.T.R.. due here from Detroit 
at 10.06, did not arrive until an early 
hour this morning. _________ ■

m
Send your Cleaning or Dyeing to

a
Striking Evidence of the Growth of 

Popularity of Motor 
.Vehicles.

8T0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
LIMITED,

78 KINO WEST

;* . Foend a
effect the assets of the company.

The suU ■"’•f

- He

Bdviaed a settlement.
F. B. Ross against the Crystal 

Theatre people over a lease B
New plant. New building. First-class 

work only. Established 30 years. Ex
press paid one way on out-of-town 
orders.

ÎMnjor
T’alace
Mae settled. •

An Inquest was held this evening info 
the death of Albert MlUburn, drowned 
In the baiy from a gasoline launch, with 
[Harry McEwan. and n. verdict of death 
by drowning was returned. There was 
eome evidence that the party had b -en 
drinking, but David McEwan said that 
they were not drunk.

Col. titoneman was 
elected president of the Veterans o 
1SR6. A banquet was held at the Wal-

Wllliam Holloway. 335 North VVont- 
■worth- streeLj__iyflS—clifbhed over the 
bead with a bottle. He was badly cut.

Body Washes Ashore.
. • AH doubt as to the fate of A.' W. 

yrguire, whose disappearance was re
ported on May 13. was removed to-day 
■wh« n the body was washed ashore at 

Wagner's Beach, about 150 yards 
of where he left a note saying 

about to drown himself.
North James-

Spasmodic Pains in 
. Arms and Chest

A Common Ailment from whloh 
Many Are Suffering Just Now.

TELLS HOW TO CURE

Boils
and Pimples

PHONES M. 4761 and 4763."The Woodbine is a revelation to me, 
for I had no idea that you went into 
racing so extensively over here and 1 
must say I was most agreeably surpris
ed to learn that over 1400 herses were 
competing at this meet."

j his was the expression of Mr. 8. F. 
Edge, general manager of the Napier 
Co. of London, Eng., who attended the 
races yesterday as the guest of Messrs. 
Andrew Elder and W. P. Kearney, 
vice-presidents of the Taxicab Co. Mr. 
Edge is making a dying trip to this 
country, haying arrived on Friday via 
the Celtic at New York, and leaving on 
Wednesday via the Lusitania.

He said that it seemed quite natural 
to s: e the taxicabs so much in evidence, 
at the track here, as In London the de
mand for taxis had grown to such a 
remarkable extent that no affair seem
ed complete without them and the fac
tories were ail taxed to their utmost 
capacity to supply the demand. The 
Ntipler Company are supplying 100 cabs 
per month, which, with the large num- 

the other .factories, are nb- 
,les oper-

136tfV

Svr* SAMUEL MAWcCia
BILLIARD* TABLE 

X MANUFACTURER^

The parent house of the billiard 
industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and Amerlcan oilllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard- and 
poçl supplies.

Are caused entirely by the blood being ia 
an impure condition, and the quickest and 
simplest way to get rid of them is to take 
r few bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters.

This purely vegetable remedy has cured 
thousands of cases of these painful and 
unsightly troubles during She past thirty 
tears.

IÏ
i.

this evening re- 1,'

These pains come on very sudden!/ 
ont", while they last the pain Is excru- 

Suffercrx are attack-

« «

LIVE S AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY U8IW0
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches

clatlngly severe, 
ed suddenly with a violent pain in and 

nmd the chest, extending often to 
shoulder and •running down to 

(he -ends ot the fingers. Often the 
chest Ih so much contracted 1o give 
v< ry painful f< clings of xuffo’atlon.

To remove these pains nothing I* 
known to act so rapidly ns NERVI- 
1,1 NE. Rub It pn the chest, shoulders 
and other affected parts—rub It in well, 
and take In hot sweetened water four 
times dally about twenty drops of 
NERVI LINE. Follow this very slmple 
<imi safe treatment and you'll find 
that not an ache or pain In any part 
<; the body will remain. v

It's the paln-s'ilxlulng, penetrating- 
of Nervllino that makes it so

are INFi8the

COAL-WOOD
w. McGill a ca ,

/
Oppoièièiéèèi Mr. K. J. Weir, Rives 

-X.f v|eW| Ont,, writes:—
± BOILS. 4- “L»,t summer I had 
T, , , . , ,f nineteen boils on my
+++ + ++■++ neck and back i w„
off work for over two weeks. I took every
thing I could think of but to no effect. I 
got a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters and 
before I bed used half the bottle the boile 
were gone. I took the reet of it, however, 
end I bare not had a boil since.’’

■
Van m
'list
hat he was 
Mrs. Doolittle. 618 

street, threatens to Ifring suit against 
the city because she claim* her dog 

picked up in her yard by the dog

; ;

look (J live dal
Monde

byj
TurwdiJ
Wrdnêj
Thureu
Friday!

Who 
formed 
tklnly 1 
the riJ

I?
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143'Yonge SI
Phone Park $93. 25 Phone North

ber from 
sorbed by the many compan 
atlng taxicabs in London.

v a: 
catchers.

At the assizes to-day James Bren
nan, New Westminster, H.<V, gut Judg

ed .Gideon 
It was In connection BABBIT METALSFI nient against the estate 

2J€rrle fur $1014. 
a\!th a wrestling match.' in'w.llch Fer
rie figured as'I). H. Cameron.

An arbitration, board has decided 
that The Spectator Printing Company 
must pay the same wage scale to its 
printer»- as is paid by The Herald and 
Times.

The Proctor will vase was settled, to
day by the children of the first family 
accepting .$8500.

Thomas Freeborn failed In ills sn.t 
to compel his wife to convey to him 
the family residence on Ferric-street.

Vernon, organist and cholr-
"v^t. peter’» Church, has been

Dues From Milligan Estate.
Succession

the provincial treasury, 
cheque for $5,969.69 was received from 
the $104,329 estate of the late John 
Mulligan of Port, Hope.

This brings the1 receipts for five 
months to within' $10,000 of the esti
mate amount for the fiscal year end
ing Oct. 81.

power
far superior t-i all nthtr liniments. In 
chronic Rheumatism, Sciatica Lum
bago of long standing, Nervillue gives 
quick relief -cures when hope seems 
lust. i

Tenders for Printing and Sup
plies for 1909,

for the Msrkham Agricultural 
Society, will be received up to 
June 15th next.

For specifications apply to P. H. 
Reesor, of Msrkhsm, Ont.

246duties continue to swell 
Yesterday a FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.Mrs. W. J. Oran- 

don, St. Mary’s, Ont., 
writes: — ‘“I was 
troubled with pimples 
on my face for a couple 

of yean and tried a good deal of patent 
medicine, but they were not of much use. 
■finally I used four bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters and am now entirely cured.’’

i Canada Metal Co., LtdTHEMASONIC BANQUET AT WOOD- 
STOCK. Me ha 

must i
-- PIMPLES.

! You’ll find a hundred uses for a trusty 
medicine like NERVIL1NE—even for 
toothache, earache, stiff neck, colds,
<. ughs and other simple Ills which If 

urvs so qnii kiy, it should be in every

hew-ire of the unscrupulous dealer Street Cara Held Up.
that tries to palm off something that J. S. Saundere was fined $1 yesterday
iiaya him a larger profit. Insist on afternoon for
getting Ncrvillne only. Large 25c street car tracks lot five minutes with 
bottle»dealers. automobBe^

WILLIAM ST- TORONTO. 1$) .I . 1
WOODSTOCK, June 4.—(Special.)—A 

special train with over 100 members 
of Doric Masonic Iyfidge, Toronto, ur- 
rived to-night during a heavy rain
storm, which somewhat spol’rd Lhe 
elaborate demonstration that had been 
arranged In their honor by Oxford ana 
King Solomon lodge» of the city, ft 
banauet wge attended faicMO >qrth.r»a. Jjmnrome court in Brooklyn to-day.

: n»e
Star 

and y throuJE. PULLANI
Patrick Fail. Again. u ^ We„. ,,âpir Kuala*., tf W

NEW YORK, June 4.—Albdrt T. Pa:- Dominion. Alev buys Junaa. rnH»!.. St& 
rick's apnea! tor liberty or /.leath was No quantity too email In the eliy. 
denied by the appellate division of tho | toads^oniy^from Ms^5*

, •»i V
For isle by sll dealers.

IThe L Milbhrn Co., Limited, Tqronto, Ont,
blocking the Yonge-
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JACK. LONG Mndon turf infoReynolds & Co 11 Richmond St. West
Room 8 - Phone |M< 670

Room 84, «Jaries Building’,
76 Vongo 8t. Phene M. 6017

YESTERDAY
TASLEY, Best Set, 2-5, - WON 
SETBACK, 2-1, - 
NEOSKALEETA, 5-1 - - WON 
DR. KOCH, 1-1, - - - WON
Well, Boys, Not So Bad

TO-DAY

m M

LINDON’S107 VICTORIA STREET
ONE FLIGHT UP

■ WON
!Clients Again to the Front

Yesterday’s Best Bet,room s
NEOSKALEETATASLEY, 2-5, WON 15 to 1 6 TO 1, WON

WAS OUR ONE BEST BET ^ESTERDAY. I also gave

sISSpSl
now on or $5 per week.

My Information will be wired by -my
self from Montreal during that meet
ing, and will be for eale at this office 
every day at 11 a.m.

Terme—»1 Per Day or W Prr Week.

FRENCH SHOREScratches were responsible for the short price oh this one.

OUR ONE BEST BET RECORD TO DATE IS: 3 to 1, Won
TASLEY

1 to 2, - - Won

Edwin Gum

9 Winners, 1 Second, 1 Fin. 
3rd,1 Lost League Lacrosse 

Season To-Day 
Starts at IslandWe also gave for a cinch yesterday

(2), 7 to 1, Second
This make* the grand total of 

FORTY-FOUR STRAIGHT WIN
NERS UP to date—an average 
that ha» beafen all other* hollow.

WonFrench Shore 
Dr. Koch

1 The big lacrosse opening at Hanlan's 
Point to-day 1* the talk of the town. The 
first game will start at 1,30 p.m., and the 
struggle between the National* and Te- 
cumaehs at 3.30 p.m., with the flag-raising 
at 3 o’clock. The line-up Is a* follow*:

St. Simons—Goal, McLean; point, Wal
ton; cover-point, Morrison ; first defence, 
W. Haight; second defence, Walker; third 
defence, Paterson ; centre, Beaton ; third 
home, Stinson; second home, Wilton; first 
hame, Marke; outside home, Boehm; In
side home, Tacaberrv.

West Toronto—Goal, Torpey ; point, A. 
Gilbert; cover-point, C. Gilbert: first de
fence, Doane; second defence, Curtis; 
third defence, Ranshaw; ••Mitre, Browr,; 
third home, M.JCIng; second home. Grclg: 
first home, Bert Gilbert; outside home, 
Wallace; Inside home, P. King.

Referee, J. F. Doyle, president of the 
C.L. A.

The line-up tor the big game, which 
takes place at 3.30, la as follow»:

Tecumsehs—Goal. Klnshina; point, Gilf- 
flths; cover-point, Oraydon ; first defence, 
Ions; second defence, Plckf-rlfv; third de
fence, Rowntree; centre, Felker; thud 
hame, Green; secoifil nonie, '.Juerrle or 
Whitehead; first home, Gilbert: outside 
home, Durkin; Inside home, Adamson.

National»—Goal, V Hem oui; point, Cnt- 
torlnlch; cover-point, Decar’e; first de-

t - -1, Won Your Last Chance 
To-Day, Boys I

was another winner our clients cashed on. I will Give Five Straight 
Winner»

at grand clean-up prie*»: I told 
you yesterday of. my ~Grand Spe
cial, which I pulled off atBIG GET-AWAY COUP 

AT WOODBINE 
TO-DAY

EIGHT TO ONE
Don’t miss LINDON’S GET

AWAY SPECIALS, which will 
eclipse all other Turf Info., and 
no 3-to-S Shot for a Best Bet. ,

price g2.ee.
Ready 10.80 to 1.80.

fence Sauve; second defence, Secours; 
third defence. Lachapelle; centre, Duluda; 
third home, Gauthier; second home, Pitre; 
first home, Lavlolette; outside home. La- 
moreux; Inside hbme, Duseeault.

Referee, Wm. McIntyre, Ottawa; judge 
of play, Robertson, Ottawa.

The reserved seat plan will be ot do 
Boston Shoe Store until 13 o’clock to-dny, .

The horse that we called our clients’ attention to in a letter sent out 
last Monday goes to-day, and will be the medium of one 
betting coups in the history of Woodbine. If you are jo the bad on your 
speculations, this is not only an opportunity for you to get even, but a 
chance for even the smallest bettor to win a snugAum.

The parties in control have devoted all their time since
this horse for - just

of the biggest

MAHER’Scoming to the Woodbine in preparing 
this one race, and no loophole has been left for a mistake. 
They know what their horse is capable of doing, and the relative merits 
of every other starter, and they consider the race to be merely a gift to their 
candidate on what he has shown them. The price will be from 10 to 1 to

HORSE EXCHANGE )
16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET

MIA* OtRNIR Ÿ0R0E AND BL00R.20 to 1 MURK NORTH 3920

PRIVATE 
f SALES.

AUCTION
SALES

Every 
Monday 

and , 
Thursday,’ 
at 11 a.m.

We adyise all our clients to fyave a big bet down, as good things■like this pne only come along once or twice during a meeting.
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness,

OFFICE OPEN AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON. 

TERMS—$ I DAILY, $5 WEEKLY.
Etc.,

Sfc Every day. 1

«THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”

DIXON & CO f

AUCTION SALES 
OF 250 HORSES

ROOM 42 -/

34 Victoria Street, Near King
TERMS—$2.00 Daily, $5.00 Three Days, $10.00 Weekly

MONDAY, JUNE 71 THURSDAY,JUNE 10
ISO HOR8E8 I At 11 a.m„ 100 HORSESST. ELMWOOD 

3-1, WON
WHAT MY MESSAGE SAID: "St. Elmwood Is In grand form, and this 

way weighted he should run over this hunch through the stretch.” WAS 
I RIGHT? The supposed wise ones bet their beads off on that mule, Car
thage, who never saw the daw- he could beat St. Elmwood, while the 
Dlxdn slyirpshooters cleaned up(on St. Elmwood.

At 11 sum.,
which will include a very choice selection of aU cluwea:—Heavy

srï&iWÆraLrHUS m sr* ara
horsemen Jn Canada.

SPECIAL H

Monday Next at 11 a.m. We Will Sell :

Dr. Koch, 1-1, Won “GUY" and “GAY," bay gelding 
and mare, 4 and 6 years, 15V4 
hands, and standard bred, 
is a fine matched pair with great 
quality and substance. They have 
very high all-round action, and go 
like one horse. They have lots of 
speed, are well broken, and would 
make a great pair for a victoria 
or spider phaeton.

“8AM" and “NELLIE," bay geld
ing and mare, full brother and 
sister, 5 and 6 years old, 15% 
hands, sired by “Sam Medium," 
dam “Gold Dust1." This is an ex
tra well matched pair, with good 
all-round action and lots of qual
ity. They ire thoroughly broken 
single or double, and can road 12 
or 14 miles an hour. They would 
make a great pair for a T-cart, or 
leaders for a four-in-hand.

This
■ I told you that the only way the Doctor could lose was to fall down.

Desperado, 7-2, 2nd i

I told you to bet on this colt both ways. He was away a better price 
a place than the winner was to win.

*r

Supper Dance 2nd
To-Day / Will Hand Out 
Another Wildfire, 30-1, Won

“SPARKLE,” chestnut mare 
(pony), 7 years, 13 bands (sired 
by Welsh pony). She-is a beauti
fully made pony and a great road
ster. She Is city broken and kind 
and quiet with children. ALSO 
nearly new 4-wheel double seated 
trap (rubber tired), made to or
der and cost 1825, set brass har
ness, 1 cart (cost $60), cutter, 
robes and blankets, all just as 
good as new, to be sold without 
reserve.

“RODGER," bay gelding, 6 years,
16 hands, sired by a thorough
bred.
tton horse, with lots of quality.
He is a great road horse, beauti
ful under saddle, can jump 5 ft.
6 in., and Is fearless of all city 

-eights and sounds.

ALSO 1 4-wheel dogcart. 1
brougham, 1 Stanhope buggy and 
cutter, all In good condition and 
will be sold without reserve.
The above horses and carriages have been consigned to us by private 
city gentlemen who have no further use for them, with Instructions to 
sell to the highest bidder.

This Is a great comblna-

Î

I know something all the time. I may get off for a day or so, but 
Vhoenls-llke, I arise again. Friday there was not a tipster, or handlcapper, 
that gave Wildfire a look-in. No. sir. nobody but your Uncle Bill Bison 

wise to that one. Boys, gfct In on this one tq-day, It’s the big thingWll*
at

30-1, or So—It’s An Airtight
ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a number of ser- 
viceably sound workers and drivers, consigned to us by city people who 
have no further use for them.

This one lias been Specially Pointed for this One Race, and I know It 
will Carry a Largo Commission Fropi.the Owner. Direct information, such 
■ ■ A have on this one, seldom If ever goes astray, I know every detail of 
the i whole affair. You can PLUNGE WITH CONFIDENCE. It I* the BEST 
THING OF THE MEETING. Gejt aboard without fall and begin to WIN.
LSÿ.M’ï.ll'ÎSfSoyrà’ï’HtMiiS iblta ”* “ 1 *m

When you subscribe for this one YOU HAVE MY WORD THAT IT 
IS THE ONLY ONE HORSE I*LL SEND OUT, and I WILL ADVERTISE IT 
IN MONDAY S PAPER, WHETHER IT WINS OR NOT.

XOTICEe—To-day’s Woodbine card and the foil meetiag at Montreal, 
consisting of thirteen day*. *10, One or two good onee dally 
—wired direct from Blue Bonnets. Telegrams on die at my office at 11 a.tu.

I TAKE Yonge, Dupont, Avenue 
I Road, Belt Line or Church cars 

■ to within half a block of the 
stables.

ALL HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon the 
day following sale if not as re
presented.
P. MAHER, ISAAC WATSONj

Proprietor.
GEO. JACKSON,

Ass’t Auctioneer
ever more

Auctioneer. )

i
i

i

tSATURDAY MORNING

M ANNIE■
M

.:

S i Phone Main 6374166 Bay St., Room 6\

MARRIE IR STRIDE AGAINU

who stood by me through a recent bad spell «cored hand»omely when my two good bets
My manv natron*

5en’s ;

ST. ELMWOOD, 3-1, WOHthe I
• 18rade ï

m
■■ -ang

any
Jtasleywonalto gave a, the SAFEST BET OF THE DAY

U

TO-DAYTO-DAY TO-DAY
H?BS0LUTHLYTHE_^STAR^BETm0FTHEmSEAS01^|

The horse Mannie has for hr. special to-day finished among the last three in hi* previous .tart, and
and

ving
i

' was at3*5. ODDS OF 15toi
This “COOD THING” belongs to a shrewd operator, who has been qualifying for'the right spot. 

Stable cormection^iav^eer^aitàiW^M^^M^^^4)^^^^y^fo^M^endjjw^tnœJj^aftv^tfie coin.

r^pSoETTH^PARI^AtS OF THE PAST |

Call around to my office before going to the races, a nd end the

“FINAL DAY OF RACING AT WOODBINE"
« IN a BLAZE OF GLORY AMD A POSITIVE WINNER”

TERMS FOR TO-DAY’S SPECIAL, MY TWO BEST BETS AND A FULL SELECTION
OF THÉ SEVEN RACES $1.00. L. „ „

During the meeting at Blue Bonnets (Montreal). Mannie will hold forth at his office, 166 Bay-street. 
Mannie’s staff pf dockers and track-side connections 1 eft last evening for Montreal, and are on the ground 
to-day. Mannie will be in a position to serve the race- playing public of Toronto commencing Monday with 
. .trictlv two-horse wire daily, consisting of one Speci al and one Best Bet only.
MONTREAL EDITION OF THE MANNIE'S TURF REPORTER GREATER THAN 

EVER. ON SALE MON DAY AFTERNOON.

ndid

: :
$

V

j*

WORLD’S^ RACING SUMMARYBAXTER’Sager WOODBINE PARK. June 4.—Twelfth’ day O. J. C. spring meeting. Weather
furlongs.clear. Track fast.

•FIRST RACE—Purse 1500, 3-year-olds, 6w —Betting- 
Open. Cloee. Place.. v% %.

i-i
2-44 3-3

101 4-3 4-8
100 1-2 2-1 3-2 4-8 Ross .
106 6 6 6 6 Telcott

Time .23, .48, 1.14 1-8. Winner T. Clyde's b.f., 3, by tiemprbnlus—Allegra. Start- 
good. Won handily. Second and third easily. Tasley sprinted Into a long lead 
rounding the far turn, but weakened In stretch run. Desperado, outrun to stretch 
turn, closed with a rush, and was wearing the winner down. Lady Orlmar was 
repeatedly cut off.

Fin.. Jockeys.
1*K Goldstein ......... 2—6 2—6 ....
2- 8 McCarthy .............244-1 3-1 9-20
3- 8 Francis ............... 15-1 J5—I 244-1

20-1 58—1 10-1
20-1 50-1 10-1

Wt.
.......k.,.,,106
........ -i........110

lOlL. Horses.
71 Tasley .....
59 Desperado . 

Lady Orlmar 
Searchlight . 
Royal Oak ..

.3-1

Special Wire»
'

NTE1E TO-DAY
J0 SECOND RACE-Purse 3600, 2-year-ôlds, 6 furlongs.

Wt. St. 44 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
....107 4-h 4-64 3-3 1-2 Rettlg ....
....107 ■ 1-h 1-44 2-344 2-3 Goldstein
....105 2-4 2-1 1-4 3*h Gilbert ..,
....Ill 3-44 3-h - 6-5 4-h Muagrave
....109 5-4 5-6 "4-1 5-10 Harty ....
....102 6666
.,..1'S Pulled up.

Time .24 1-5, .48 4-6, 1.02 2-5. Winner A. H. Coney's b.c„ 2, by Ogden—Belfast. 
Start good. Won easily. Second and third driving. Setback, as usual, began 
slowly, and outrun to stretch turn, where he came to outside, and closed with a 
rush. Dalhousle used up racing Hickory Stick Into submission first half, and 
stopped when It came to a drive. Hickory stick, a rapid breàkêr, showed an Im
proved performance.

The One Sure Bet of the 
Meeting

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place 
.24-1 9-6 7-10
• 4—1 6—1 8—5
. 60-1 20-1 8-1 
. 8-5 2—1 7-10
. 6-1 10-1 4-1
. 20—1 46-1 10-1 
. 16-1 15-1 5-1

Ind. Horse*.
41 Setback ....... .........
8 Dalhousle ........

37 Hickory Stick ,.
,Ueau Chilton .......
Sociable .......... .

45 Adel. Bourne .... 
56 Lady Etna ..........

%
J Deverlch 

Foley ..

00R ONLYGAR WIREft
THIRD RACE—Puree $600, 8-year-olds and up, Canadian-bred, 6 furlongs.

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place, 

ï» 8—6 11—6- 4—5 
8-5 6-5 1-2

10-1 8-1 8—5
10-1 20-1 6-H

....... 30-1 40-1 12-1
...... 20—1 20—1 8—1
....... 8-1 15-1 6-1
........  15-1 30-1 10-1

77
Wt. St. 44 % Str. Fin.. Jockeys.

...,106 4 1-114 1-3 1-4 1-n Musgrave .

....109 1 4-114 4-2 2-3 2-6 McCarthy .
...109 2 3-1 3-1)4 4-2 3-4 Ross ............
....109 3 2-1 2-44 3-4 4-3 Hammond .
......101 7 7-44 6-2 6-5 6-44 Haynes ....
....109 6 6-6 6-10 5-1 6-5 Rettlg ......
...... 112 6 .6-3 8 8 7-20 Gilbert ........

.109 8 8 7-14 7-8 8 Deverlch ...

Ind. Horses.
56 French Shore
— Supper Dance .
49 ValydUn ..........
"h- Good Likeness
49 Mlledna ..............
25 Cecil Rhodes ..
— Capetown ..........
— Harry Graball .

Time .24, .50, 1.18. Winner R. Davies’ ch.f., 3, by Orme Shore—Parisian Lady. 
Start good. Won driving. Second and third easily. French Shore left the barrier 
to a slow break, went thru her field with a rush, and drew away Into a long lead. 
Supper Dance, outrun first half, closed with a rush, and was catching the winner 
at every stride. Valydon easily disposed of Good Likeness laat^f.urlqng.

Limited Get Even on
THIS ONE

PUCE $1.00 .

For Sale Only at

Baxter’s
Segar Store

READY 1 P.M.

A•»

!»
FOURTH RACE—Purse $500, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards.

—Betting—
Ind. Horses. * Wt. St. 44 % Str. Fin. Jockey*. Open. Close.Place.
46 .Veoskaleeta ......... 98 2 3-h 4-1 3-2 1-1 E. Haynes............ 4—1 5—1 244—1
46 Howard Shean ,,,.,.109 4 2-1 1-1 1-144 3-h Harty 16—1 30—1 12—1
30 Funky . ............. 107 B 8-3 7-144 6-44 8-44 Herbert .....................6-1 6-1 2-1
63 Reldmoore ,,.,.*#....109 9 »-44 6-1 5-44 4-h Goldstein d—1 4—1 8—646 GoiS Note ...................107 8 4-44 5-V4 7-3 6-1 Gilbert ...............?.. 16-1 20-1 8-1
59 Varieties ....................  99 6 o-l 3-h 4-h 6-h Ross .................   10—1 15—1 6—1
M Woolstone .................. 107 3 1-h 2-2 2-1 7-8 Musgrave ..........  7-1 12-1 5-1
59 Cunning .....................9644 11 M4 9-2 8-4 8-4 Hlnchcllffe ........ 12-1 2CL-1 10—1
50 Ida May ...................... 96 7 10-5 8-44 9-1 9-3 Moorhouse ............ 6-1 8—1 3-1
50 Stromeland ................. 96 12 11-4 11-6 10-5 10-3 -Deverlch ...............  10-1 12-1 6_iMediation ...............tin 12 12 12 11-2 Whiting .
47 Goes Fast .......... •....103 10 6-h 10-1 11 o l-

Time .26, .49 2-5, 1.16 2-6, 1.42, 1.46 3-6. Winner C. C. Smithson’s br.m., 6, by Clifford 
-Garoga. Start good. Won driving. Second and third same. Neoskaleeta off 

1 forwardly and trailed the leaders until straightened out In home-stretch; closed 
with a rush last furlong. Howard Shean hustled along from the start, stifwed 
more early speed than usual, but weakened In final drive. Punky closed a big

78

,

WL \
.......... 20—1 20—1 3-1

McCarthy ............ 3—1 344—1 3-5

FIFTH RACE—Royal Canadian Steeplechase, purse $600, 4-year-olds and
—Betting—

Ind. Horses. Wt. St 8 12 Str Fin jookey*. Open Close.Place.-
ci Hr Knrh .................153 3 3-6 2-4 1 -1% 1-d Archibald ............ 1—1 9—10
-melltiand ...... Mil W W J'J ...................3-1 4-6
57Wllhalla ....................... 13’> 2 4-8 6-16 3-5 3-8 Saffel .................  6—1 10—1 3-1
11 iw.nier ..........................146 4 5-6 • 3-2 6-10 4-2 Kelleher ................. 10-1 7-1 2«-l
II Af Powell ................... 146 6 2-44 '4-6 4-2 6-3 Hughes ................... 10-1 ’16-1 6-1
65 Octopus ........................157 6 6 6 6 6 Hewitt .. .................  8-1 15-1 5-1

Time 4.12. Winner F. Fox’s br.g., $. by Maxie-Clrclet. Start good. Won eas
ily. Second and third same. Dr. Koch followed early pace closely and, fenced 
well- wore Htellaland down going to tenth jump, and drew away at end. Latter a 
fine 'fencer; showed a lot of speed until last quarter, where he tired. Vllhalla 
easily disposed of Denier, ____________

by using
Matches 79 up,

about 2 miles.
THE RELIABLE 

INFORMATION BUREAU 
29 C0LB0RNE STREET

Opposite the Rear Entrance to 
King Edward Hotel

1-2

OD
co.

Branch Vard

hoy*
look over our record for the pant 
five dayn:
Momln>— Poll* (awarded ftrnt money 

by Judges).
TttfNdn)—MuMilnlrn .........2—1, WON
Wednemhiy—OizrelisHflon 10—1, WON
Thuriidiip-( omptoii ............ 3—2, 2NI)
Frl<ln>.-\,M,*.knl« Fiu .........1—1, WON

Who enn Ruy thin Ih not lnnid$i"tn- 
[Ormatlnn? c)ur truck man i* cer- 
Uliily o.n the ground floor and gets 
the right good*.

SIXTH RACE-Purse $600, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 144 miles.143 Yonne St.
hone North

80 —Betting- 
Open.Close.Pisce.L 
. 2-1 244-1 1-1 
. 8*1 6—1 2—1 
. 10-1 8-1 3—i
.244-1 8 -6 4-6

8—1 10—1 4—1
... 12—1 30—1 10—1 

..... 8—1 10—1 4—1
... 30—1 50-1 20-1 

12-1 30-1 10-1 
... 30-1 50-1 20-1

Wt. St. 44 % Htr. Fin.. Jockeys.
..107 2 3-2 2-1 1-1 1-1 Musgrave ....
. 106 9 4-44 4-44 <y44 ?-h Mfntry .......
..105 1 2-1 3-h 3,n 3-1 Goldstein ....
..106 4 1-4 1-h 2-1 4-2 Rettlg .........
..99 7 B-h 6-2 6-2 6-5 8: Davit

...103 5 6-1 6-8 6-3 6-4 Whiting .....

... 95 6 9-2 7-4 7-10 7-10 Deverlch ....
... 93 3 7-10 8-1 .8-44 R-44 Olsen ............
...107 10 8-44 9-8 9-6 9-8 Herbert ........
... 91 8 10 10 10 10 Chandjar ...

Ind. Horses.
61 tit. Elmwood 
38 Edwin Gum
61 Hlacko -,........
59 Cacthage .....
54 Petulant .....
59 Crawford ...
16 Arrowswlft .
19 Great Jubilee 
— Doubt ........
61 King Hoi lad ay

Time .24, .48 2-5, 1.14 2-5, 1.42, l.BB. Winner St. James' Stable's h h., 5. by St.Sym- 
phorlen—Installatrlx, Start good. Won easily. Second and third driving St. 
Elmwood moved up with a rush rounding far turn and easily disposed of Carthage. 
Edwin Gum "outlasted Hlacko at end. Latter a keen contender all the way, 

i Carthage quit after going seven furlongs. _ ?

METALS
luiltEMJSNTS.

êtâl CO., Ltd
„ TO-DAY
m. . ve a Guaranteed Special, that 
”lu,t run one-two or money 1 back. 

TERMS ,2.00.
Réguler slivet. »I.OO, as ueoal.

with "uk Monday at Montreal 
thr„,.y<Lu W*H "inv with us right thr°u*h the circuit.

list*TORONTO.

LAN
Lp.r builntM In tbs 
f junks, m-'tala, atfc 
Ll In the elllf. Oar*
[liida’S^ MSS».*8»
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4 pi:
Favorites Win 
Alsô Second and 

Third Choices
Goes Fast and Carthage Well 

Played, First Choices Finish 
Outside the Money—Card 

for Closing Day.

THE REPOSITORYBASEBALL RECORDS. ■c.-j

Fifth Straight 
Victory For 
McGinley

■ m BI me
H0„KEastern League.

mWon. Lost. P.Ç.
........ 21 10 .«77
........ 20 13
........ 1« 1* ' wo IÜClubs.

Rochester ............
Toronto ........ .
Montreal ............ ..
Buffalo ........

•Newark ............
Baltimore ..........
J e rsey *C Ry ' ■ • > » « •<*

Friday scores: Toronto 3, Rochester 0 
Buffalo 1, Montreal 0. Alt othér games

"oames to-day^Toronto at Montreal, 
Buffalo at Rochester. Providence at Bal
timore, Jersey City at Newark.

K
.«07

PHONICS—OFFICE, M. 482» STABLE», M, 2298.
(aeeiereaee) '.4M17 CORNER

SIMCOE
[Men’s

F urnishings
IS 1« .4M

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietor».

.424r.<. 14 1!.4141712 AiAND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

Leafs Win Last From Rochester 
by 3 to 0—Bisons Defeat Mon
treal.

IB

ESTABLISHED 1856THE WINNERS
4.—(Special.)—To

ol the aeries 
score of 3 to

American League.,ROCHESTER, June
took the final game

fcjSSa5a«JB«
iJiifd and two were hit, and It 1» * won 
der Toronto did not *core m®r • »lwhthÜîssî es;“iaïrlr,s ‘Utrir%;;Z£ xu!*--** Mu»» «"
Frick's double.

Rocheeter-
Pattee, 2b ........
Holly, »s ,,•••
Maloney, cf .
Gan tel, lb, ...

II Flanagan, rf 
Batch, If .•••••Simmons, 3b .
Butler, c ........

i Snyder, p ....

AUCTION SALES 
350 Horses

,__ Taller (Favorite)
aZFrVnc'h4 Shore GlnT*'hotce ) 11—»

( Tb '’'pavorlt é ! tie

«—St. Elmwood Hod Choice)

Won. IjOst. P.C. 
27 13 .676
23 It .690

Saturday seldom cease» 
to be a busy day in our 
Men’s Department. And 
the activity is due to the 
fact that our goods meet 
every requirement that 
men of exceptional taste 
demand.

Clubs.
Detroit ......
Philadelphia 
New York .
Boston ........
HI. Ixmls ..
Cleveland ..
Chicago ..........
Washington ......................... 12 25 . 824

Friday scores: Detroit 5. Boston 0. All 
other games rain. _. .. .

To-day's games—Chicago at Philadel
phia, Ht. Louis at New York. Detroit at 
Boston, Cleveland at Washington.

ronto
from .5*321

If .52321
.4472117 :

1* 22 .421
1* 22 .421

s sS'rS&n'ïVx vu
ttrday, foc the attendance was one 

I of the large# of the meeting. Par
ticularly on me Stem bees lawn. 1h 
meeting has sever -been surpassed,even 
at the famàiiA old Washington Park
at Chicago, where the people, like in 
Toronto, went out to the track to see 
the race* as much lor (he love of the 
sport as for the financial gain they 
might reap. The class of hor.es even 
yesterday, the next to last day, was 
first-class, notwlthHandlng the fact 
that many stables shipped away oil 
Thursday night to start at Montreal 
cm the opening to-day. The card yes
terday had onlv half a dozen races, 
the fields In most case» being -;n tlw 
large size, the Rcyal Canadian steeple- 
chare bringing together a cracking-fine 
lot. This v.as another of the startling 
finishes that, have been the custom in 
the events thru the field at the Wood
bine this spring. '!><* card was a fea- 
tui'Plê-fs one, but tfnls in no way u -* 
tracted from the keenness of the sporx. 
The finishes wtre dose In the major
ity of the events, while there was only 
one straggling start. "

W. P. Fraser, secretary Canadian 
Racing Associations,notifies The World 
that he has received word from R. J. 
Walden and Thp*. Clyde that the 
Maryland Jockey Club Will outlaw the 
men and horses that participate In 
the Dufferln Park meeting that opens 
for eleven days on Tuesday. Also Mr. 
Fraser ha* assurances from the man
agement of the Havana Jockey Club, 
Havana, Cuba, and tlhe mid-winter 
State Fair Association, Tampa,Florida, 
that similar action will be taken.

Th
•ell
•h'

Score:
A.B. baiH. O. A. K.

2 ? I .4 mlj3

The World’s Selections
BT CENTAUR

44 “OSPECIAL SALE 
Tuesday, June 8th

225 HORSES

04 Li.4 04 0

STRAW HATS"7. e THE WORLD'S SELECTIONS.3 A large variety of col
orings and patterns, In 
French lisle, fancy, plain 
and clocked styles: also 
lightweight 
In fancy and solid col
ors.

Hosiery
Per Pair

i3 <> By Centaur.2I ISBv^ry desirable 
shape.

is FIRST RACE. 

Little Osage
.. 29Totals ..........

Toron to
ll Good, rf y........ .

Mshllng, as .. 
Grimehaw, cf 
Houser, lb .. 
Mitchell, c ..

! Weldy, if .... 
Mullen, 2b .. 
Frick, 3b .... 
McGinleyt p

A. Sir EdwardA.B. cashmeres*5063 * Bertha E Made by
Knox, Peel, 
Christy, Olyn 

and other
English and 
American Makers

2.00 to 5.00

44 0 1
4 0 1
5 1 3 „ ,
4 0 2 2 1
*0210 
2 1

SECOND RACE. 
Flying SquirrelBusy

ii
AT 11 O’pLOCK.i

OlovesChilton On,™ ; All classes: Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express and De
livery Workers and Drivera. We will have a good range of all classes 
for the selection of buyers, and will have many extra good wagon 
horses and drivers.

Real Kldskln. In tan 
shades, with pique sew
ing, light weight; Men's 
sizes.

THIRD RACE. 
Valley Farm Entry

Moonrnker
1 5 «

a o i i «
1 0 3 Per Pair

LCaper Sanee3 0
FOURTH RACE. 1.503yj^'ter-:::..:":::.30. #*« o1» • *o oV «

^Twol0bise" * hit—Frick. ° Sac?lftee# h'ts-

Double plsys—Psttee to Holly to CNmzsI. 
Mahllng to Mullen to Houser. First vn 
errors—Rochester 1," Ba»ee on 
Snyder 6, off McGinley L Hit by pitcher 
By Hnyder 2. Struck out—By Snyder 3, 
tn. McGinley 1. Left on bases—Toronto ÎT Rochester 4. Wild pltches-Snyder 2. 
Time—1.®. Umpires—Kelly and Byron.
Attendance—15®.

Bouquet
Aroadack 

FIFTH RACE.

Agent * 

SIXTH RACE. 

Coaaty Clerk

Direct • The finest shewing of 
fancy tie* we have ever 
made—loose-end styles, 

best colorings, attractive 
weaves.

One Carload of Road and Matinee Horses |
Consigned by G. A. Brown, of Leamington.

eveJowned. A number of these horses are being shipped from Cleve
land, Ohio, and buyers wanting speedy harness horses will get very 
fine specimens at The Repository next week, ^hese horses will be 
shown and sold privately, as well as by auction, and an .intending 
buyer is invited to call at any time and look the ot over.

Several very promising Matinee Horses will be sold at the Tues
day auction. Amongst these are; "Honest Billy." 2.23 1-4, raced, for 
thrpp veara and never once outside the money, Roan Medium, by "Sam Medium " dam “Posoco* 2.37 1-4; "Rupert J.," by Allerton,” 
2H6 1-4. dam "Zasa"; "Whirlwind Boy," by “Whirlwind, 2.26L 1-4. 
dam “Florence," 2.37 1-2; "Doctor C.,” by "Gov. Johnston, .dam Red 
Wilks," and others.

TIES Panamas 
5.00 to 12.00 

Soft Felts, 2.00 to 0.00

Waterway
Each

.60
Kara

.• ■
Creelballs—Off

Malediction
SEVENTH RACE. . with braid and buttons, good color-Summer weights,

Ings, Including pink, blue and white.Pyjamas
1.50 to 3.50

Bellwether.
Security

Smoker
Three Most Probable Winners I 

Flying SqnlrrrM Creel Bellwether
J

OUIw*m We specialize on shirt, at this price; made of percale 
smres and WOven madras, coat and closed styles, attached or 

detached cuffs, attractive patterns. -

In pique, marcelles and summer flannel weight; shadow 
plaids and stripes; latest New York cut.

Buffalo 1, Montreal 0.immmmhard Just before the same started und 
the base lines were muddy. Score:

A», He K. ii* D,
,3 0 2 1
,4 0 0 4
.3 0 0 10 
.3 0 0 2
,2 0 0 1
,3 0 0 3

—Blue Bonnets.—
FIRST RACE-Red River, Chinn entry, 

Masuma. _
SECOND RACE—Turf Star, Megantlc, 

Autumn Maid. _ . „ ..
THIRD RACE—8. 8. B., Okts, Zetha. 
FOURTH RACE-Chlnn entry, Jack 

Parker, Clyde entry.
FIFTH RACE—Thlstledale, Touchwood,

R|*XTH RACE—Golden. Butterfly, Wild

fire, Daisy Garth.

1.60i i t
}

Vests
1.60 to 6.00 XAmateur Baseball.

JFhe Crescents will play the Irwin A.C. 
a league game Saturday at Bayside Park 
twest side), at-4 o'clock. All supporters 
and the following players gre requested to 
be on hand early: W. Power, Mundell, 
McMsrtln, Endree., Vodden, Evls, Bond, 
Pollard. H. Power, Apted and Peer, A 
full turnout to practice at Bayside Park 
Friday at « o’clock Is also requested.

There will be doing* at Diamond Park 
on Saturday afternoon, when the teams 
in the Manufacturers' League pull off 

1 their weekly stunt. The sport opens up 
with Am. Hat Co. and' Can. Ind. Tele
phone Co. at 2 o'clock, and at 4 o'clock 
the Business Systems (the team with the 

=r lady rooters) clash with the Con. Optical
-----  Co. The players are all In mid-summer

form and two good games are assured.
The program for the Don Valley Ledgue 

this afternoon on the Don Flats Is as fol
low* : 2 p.m., Carlton* v. Reliance. Bat
teries—Graham, Adams or Gledhlll; Owens 
or Miller and O'Brien. At 4 the Willows 
play I.Ç.B.U. Batteries—Fell or Yates 
and PoSlter; Wright or McGowan and 
Kelly

E.Buffalo— 
Nattrees, es 
Schlrm, cf 
Clancy, lb . 
.White, If ... 
Brain, 3b .. 
Smith, 2b .. 
Knapp, rf . 
Wood, c ... 
Vowlnkle, p

0
■5.0

e

Two Carloads of Lumber Woods Horses
Consigned by a Leading Lumber Company, For Sale

TUESDAY, JUNE 8TH

6 1
0
0 —Gravesend.—

FIRST RACE—Chapultepec, Horace B.,
SECOND RACE-Sanctus, Jimmy Lane,

8“nîlRD RACE-Newmarket, Star 

tie, Medallion.
FOURTH RACE—Wise Mason, 

*°FIF?HA !r*ACE—Live Wire, Fashion

Hampton

00I 1 ’0.082 0 
3 0 01

84-89 YONQE 8T.27SSSUP...............A i.

Joyce, If ........
Yeager, s* ..
O'Neil, rf ..
Casey, 3h ..
Cocklll, lb .
Jones, cf ....
Corcoran, 2b- 
Clarke, c ...
Keefe, p

Totals .........................  32 0 5 24 1 4 1
Buffalo .;.................... .. 00100060 X— 1
Montreal ......................... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Bases on balls-Off >Vowlnkle 1, off 
Keefe 2. Struck out-By Vowlnkle 4, by 
Keefe 2. Sacrifice hlt-Wood*. First on 
errors—Buffalo 1. Left on bases-Buf
falo 3. Montreal 4. Double play—Yeager 
to Corcoran. Umpire—Stafford. Time— 
1.35. Attenddnce-^612. .

Mullin'* Tenth "Straight Victory.
BOSTON, June 4.—The Tigers shut out 

the Red Sox to-day In a game that wi, 
highly exciting. Schaefer strained him
self In the first Innings and retired. This 
Is Mullin'* tenth straight vlctorry. Score:

Boston— ’ A B. R. H. O. A. E. 
Niles, 2b., s.s.
Lord, 3b............
Speaker, c.f.
Hooper, I f. .
Stahl, lb..........
Wolter, r.f. .
Wagner, s.s.
French, 2b, ..
Donahue, c.
Morgan, p. .,
Burchell, p. .
EThoney x ....

Bât-Ci. The consignors of these Lumber Horses have no further use for 
thorn They are an extra good class of workers, and every horse will 
be sold for the highest bid. These horses have been purchased for big 
prices, but will now be sold without reserve.

a.
I) 0 0 0 0 
0 12 3 0 
0 10 0 0 
0 0 H 1 0 
0 1 10 1 0 
0 0 3 0 0 
0 13 4 0 
0 14 0 0 
0 0 15 1

Mont--

• 1
P1HIXTHhe 'race—Shannon, 

Court, Interpose.
"Get-Away" Day.

savruXdh&.,n
rendezvous"*durtng 'tbs 

"I want you to send me another box 
to the Windsor In 'Montreal next 
week/' said one of Taft's citizens who 
was going on to the Montreal Jockey 
Club races. He rightly argued that the 
cigars would be kept In better cond - 
tlon In the big humidor room at Mül
ler'* To-day Is "get-away day ' and 
1er*. 10-Qay » ylaltors will no

FRIDAY,,i JUNE 11TH
AUCTION SALE
125 Horses

—Lstonls.—
FIRST RACE)—Jack Strew, Chsrryols, 

Billiard Bill.
SECOND RACE—Plume, Tim Kelly,

HI BD* A ACE—Bensonhuret, T. F.

1 Fourth aRACE—Gypey King, 

Hyperion II 
FIFTH ~

Rulnart.
SIXTH 

lend, Marmoresn.
Opening on R.cTŸ.C. Liwn To-Dsy. 
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club bowl

ers Inaugurate the Island bowllng season 
this afternoon at 3 o clock with the pre- 
sldent v. vice-president match, consisting 
of * 2 rinks. The green is In excellent 
condition, Ground-Keeper Tate having 
worked Industriously for the past two 
week* rolling and raring tor the sod, 
iflvlng the yachtsmen one of the finest 
bowling greens in Canada. The following 
skips have been drawn for ihe game.: , 

President. Vice-President.
R.B, Holden. Geo, R. Copping.
J.D.Shields.* 8. B. Brush.
W.C.Brent. ‘ Alex. Mackle.
James Haywood. W. K. Brown.
G.T.Chisholm. Dr. J. F. Ro*»-
A.F.jones. Dr. J. E. Elliott.
R.L.Patterson. F. P. Roger.
A.W.Smith. C. H. Rust.
J.».Hutchins. M. H. Brown.
G.K.Boulter. R. W. Ball.
C.McD.HayT Cn:,.** Held
F.O.Cayley. Dr. C.V. Hnelgrove.

Two fast game* will be played at Stan
ley Park—Bohemians and Strollers at 2 
o’clock and the Jerseys and Dufferln* at 
4 o'clock. The teams have been strength
ened considerably and some good, .fast 

Manager Baker of the

Huck.

RACE—Pal, Stoner rfllll, Paul

RACE—Snake Mary, Tom Hol- hall Is assured.
Jersey* expects to take a fall out of the 
Dufferln* with his heavy-hitting aggre
gation. Bohemians v. Strollers. Batteries 
—B»l], Curzon and Croft : Graham and 
Riley. Jersey* v. Dufferln*. Batteries— 
McMulkln and Massey ; Cottrell, Auld 
and Davis. Umpire—Sport Turner.

Two games will he played by the 
teams of the Intercity Baseball League, 
at the south side grounds, Stanley Park. 
Wilsons' battery will be Gibson and Rey
nolds; Claremont*, Jordan and Wilson. 
Acme A.C,'* team v. Gutta Percha, the 
batteries will be : Gallagher and Hmlth 
for the Acmes, and Stevens and Tracey 
or Williamson for Gutta Percha. Ura- 
plre-W. Moffett.

The Parliament Buildings nine downed 
tom* House to the tune of 14—9 
Civil "Service League game at 

Manager

douïvt foîîowSits example—"at Muller's, 

of course!" 2AT 11 O’CLOCK.
*All classes: Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express, Delivery, 

Drivers, Workers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.
We have an order for six Polo Ponies. Parties having well-broken 

Polo Ponies or good Saddle Ponlee, must be 14.2 hands, can make a 
sale by calling at The Repository.

12 5 1 
12 3 0 
o 2 l-o 
1 2 
3 11
0 1

To-Day’s Entries4;
4
4

04
TO-DAY AT WOODBINE.=>14 WE SELL KC.ISES AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY. B04

02 2 2 FIRST RACE, Norway Purse, selling.
3-year-olds and up, 5(4 furlongs:
20 AI Busch ........101 «8 Balbek
61 Kdgely ............ *104 -Firebug .... - ,40 Bertha E. ....107 — O. Kim ball f.,.Î07
—Frank I>ord ..109 67 Little Osage ,,Yra
61 Sir Edward ..112 .'■*

SECOND RACE, Tyro Stakes, selling, <
year-olds, 6 furlongs: ■
65 Front Row ..•95 «9 Chilton Queen,100 
37 Busy ....................103 4* D. Parade II..ip
5 Fly. Squirrel ..113 jTHIRD RACE. The William Hendfle

Memorial Handicap, 3-year-olds and up. 
foaled In Canada, 1 mile:
77 Supper Dance.. 00 70 Shore Lark .. 9*
73 The Globe ....103 54 Canule Maid ..104
74 Caper Sauce ..109 50 Moonraker ....U5

6 aShlmonese ...111 60 aGUmmer .. ..121 
aVallev Farm entry. - 
FOURTH RACE, Waterloo Handicap, 3-

year-old* and up, 1(4 miles:
7* Stromeland ... 90 63 Siskin
64 Arondack .. ..100, 63 Green
74 Zlpango .............105 52 T^dy Esther ..100
24 Gretna Green .107 64 Direct .... ••■•112 
10 aMIss Oreenan.34 9 aThrockmorton Sn 
24 aSelsmlc .. — a Bouquet..........115
62 Tereh ............... -J13

aHeagrnm entr>t
FIFTH RACE, Street Railway fltecple- 

chase Handicap, 4-year-old« and UP, about
«6 wil'd"Refrain .132 72 Dr. Keith ....141
65 Byzantine .. ..142 72 John Dillon ..143
66 AMarksman ...137 72 a Steve Lan* ,.1o0
66 bPagan Bey .152 72 bExpanslonlst 61
44 Kara ....................16* 66 Waterway ....la» er, Lester and
u virent , . 165 Nett on and 55 all ace.

aCase entry, h Wilson entry. All Saint* play Royal Hearts this after-
SIXTH RACE, Consolation Purse, sell- noon at 2.20 at Üunllght Park.

Ing 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles: At Woodstock. Woodstock and Strat-
64 Morocco............  92 66 Golcf Front ...*90 ford played a game In the W.F.A last
71 Hasty Agnes..*99 71 Giles ..................1J« night, all thru a heavy electrical stornV.
78 Malediction ,.*106 71 Creel ................. 1™ Woodstock winning by 3 to 2. Woodstock
46 Hollaway .. . .10* 78 Varieties .. ..108 grored the winning goal wit ha minute
73 Dredger ............. 109 73 Holscher .....HI to play.
22 Countv Clerk.111 80 Carthage ..114 At Berlin. In a W.F.A. senior game of
SEVENTH RACE.- second Norway football, played last night. Berlin Ran- | 

Purse 3-year-olds and up. 5(4 furlongs: gerg defeated Preaton In a well-played 
6 Sauce o'Gold..101 68 Plaudmore ...J01 gam, by a ecore of 1 to 0. The only goal

67 Temmeralre ..*104 66 Sprit .................... J”?| was scored in the first h*Jf.
.109 61 Security .. .'..109
.109 40 Smoker ., ....Ill

All horses sold under any warranty are subject to rejection before 
12 o’clock noon of the day following sale if not as represented, when 
purchase price.will be promptly refunded.

C. A* B1 HNS
General Manager and Auctioneer.

ft. l o
0 2
0 1
0 0 
0 0

2
ft

...106
3
1

|.o
1 the Custom 

In the
Ramsden Park last evening.
Trlvet't of the Parliamentarians collect* a 
box of cigars, being the first home ‘run 
hitter of the season. Do It again. Papa 
Trivett. Tobin of the Customs was pretty 
well touched up, but received good sup
port. The . field work of the Queen's 
Parker* was very creditable. Indeed, bril
liant In spots. i Cosgrove and Rosa are 
each nursing a bad finger or two as a 
result of the fray. Batterlea-Parllament 
Bulldlnga, Burns and Cosgrove; Customs 
House, Tobin and Gurof«ky, Eddie Ross 
taking the mitt from Ourofaky In the 
first of the sixth. Umpire— Halllnan.

In the Northern Senior League, two 
good games are billed for Jesse Ivetchum
Pfl rk 1 * * »t»!nl, 4 8a a Will I a Aa v il ti (1
Kodaks meet.
Ilnghurst or Plc;kup and Meech for White
Sox: Bush and ................................ *
4 o'clock Chalmers and 
Judging from the last gsme these two 
teams put up, the game should be a cork
er. Patterson or Elliott and Armstrong 
for Chalmers;
Eaton*

■
1

*6719 27..............34, »Totals ........
xBalled for Morgan In fourth. 
Detroit— A.B. R. H. O.

McIntyre, I f.
Bush, s.s. ...
Crawford, c.f.
Cobb, r.f..........
Mortality, lb.
O'Leary, 3b. .
Bohàefer. 2b.
Kllllfer, 2b. . 
etchmldt, c. ..
Muiim, p..........

BOYS
1 - 0 0ft
1 1 2.
2 > 3 0

.3. 1 0 0 0

.3 1 1 11 ' 2
,2 '1 *0 2 2
ro 0 0
.40124 
.'4 1
. 3 0

Remedy 
permanent-

SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing. Two bottles 
tbo worst case. My signature on every hot 
none other genuine. Those who have tnea 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in thU. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teraulsv, Toronto.

4 RICORD’S M,EB'.BSmEsI
meet. Batteries—Rosser or Evans and 
Graham ; McIntosh and Donohue.

8t Mary's Colts will play the Stroller* 
a league game on Carlaw-avenue at - 
o'clock sharp. The players are requested 
to attend without fall.

In a Financial League ^a

ST. YVES DEFEATS MARSH.

Seniors, I4
4

Vanderbilt Wins a Race.
LONDON. Jun* 4.—The Manchester Cup. 

handicap of 3000 sovereigns, for 3-year- 
olds and upwards, distance 1(4 miles, was 

at Manchester to-day and won by 
Ruah Comer was second and 

Llachana third. Among the sixteen start- 
era were August Belmont’s Norman III 
and Fair Play IT. The Cl'.v Plate of ?nn 
sovereigns for 2-year-old*, distance 5 fur
longs. was won by Icy Cup. Tree Mou
tarde was second and August Belmont's 
Amical third. Seven horses ran.

At Paris the Prix Prealge was run at 
Matsons I^ffllte and -won by W. )». 
5'anderhllt’s San Pietro.

•c-irrrer's Lunch, 23c special dinner 
day, 11.30-2.SI), ft.30-8.30. ed

es cur#

triïd Everythl 
blue rlbbil 
way of a 
Exhibition 
which Is tj 
for boys- J 
t°r boys II 
Vara old. 
duced Ihlfl 
°ne and ol 
and two n] 
boys in eal 
live teams 
h'tc, four I 
West End 
three tlmH 
"he cup hi 
winning li low ;

Boys' Clj 
•hn. J. Ml 
HinehclIffJ 

- Cartridge, 1 
Glhson. gJ 
rnediate-H 
Jlalght, jl 
1 aihghen, 1 

H. li 
Kcchnle. J
Ah.is, Ah™
E L'outts.l
gftta’ J

ure on every 
Those who ba I ,0 0

run 
Cargill.8 1 

0 5
me. at Maple

S’.EEEf v,*V;
h Firol on error»—Boston 1. I Detroit ..

bases—Boston 8, Detroit 6. First on. 
balls-Off Morgan 4 Struck out-By Mor
gan 1, bv Burchell 1, by Mill I in i.. Hnnie 
run—Schmidt Two-hase. lilt»—Wagner, 
Crawford Niles. Bush. Saeriflre hit*— 
Donahue,' O'Leary. Stolen heses-l/ord. 
Hooper, Stahl 2. Morlarltv. Douhle-playS 
-Nile*. Stahl and Donahue; Mullln. Kll
llfer and MOrlerlty. Hit by pitcher—Hy 
Morgan 1. Wild pltches-Morgnn 2, Mul- 
Jln L Time-2,12. Attendance-10,,,4.

.............. 96
Seal ...104 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous DP 

billty, Séminal Loeses and Premature De
cay, promptly and perui4mently cured ojt

hilled for Jesse Ketchum 
At 2 o'clock the White Sox and 

Probable batteries : Bll- W1NNIPEG, June 4.—Henri St. Yves 
easily defeated J. D. Marsh, a local run-

)

SPERM0Z0NEon Atcheson for Kodaks. At 
Eatons clash. ner, who recently won the Toronto Mara

thon, In a fifteen-mile race .here to-night. 
Tn the ninth mile Ht. Yv*s gained a Up 
on his opponent and finished fully three- 
quarter* of a mile ahead. In 1,23.32, ill a 
track which was anything but conducive 
to good time. The Frenchman ran away 
at the start and was never pressed, fin
ishing s* fresh as when he began.

I Does not Interfere with diet or usual 
patlon and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, flper box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole propnetor, ll| 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUS 
STORE, CUM ST- TORONTO f

Football Kicks.
The following players will represent the 

Eatpnlas In iheir T. and D. League fix
ture with Moore Par kat the Broadview 
Athletic Grounds this afternoon at 4 ; 
Cree, Johnston, Campbell, Blair, Tall, 
Dougherty, Thorne, Hollingsworth, Flsh- 

Olendennlng;

Hawkins and Tolley for
matons. Umpire—Charlie Leake.

Two good games will he 'played In the 
Senior City Amateur, League at Brock- 
avenue grounds this afternopn. *Xt 
o'clock the Park Nine and St. Marys

every
v Baseball Notes.

Orth Collins, centre fielder of the Terre 
Haute Club, lisa been sold to Buffalo.

All the National League games were 
postponed yesterday, While only one was 

American.

BLOOD DISEASESreserves,
, United Typewriter Road Race. ■

The United Typewriter Company held 
their annual 16-mlle road rac yesterday 
a, the Danfortlvroad. T. R.vsn won, wltji 
C. Rowland second and J ■'row,» thi'J. 
Crowê captured the time prize Id 52,30.

—

MsB!no difference who has failed to cur* 
you. Call or write. Consultation 
free. Medicines sent to eny 
Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. : J8u„n.da?.*'uine- 
9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeye, 296 .
street, sixth house south of Ger s 
street. Toronto.

played In the 
Jim McGinley la twirling great hall for 

the Leafs, yesterday being his fifth 
straight victory, and two of them were 
thirteen Inning* and one twelve.

The Alexandra Yacht Club are holding 
a club race for 14 and'l* foot dinghies on 
June 5 In place of June 12, Starting on 
regular time. ______  .

Imported Germe i 
Beers on Draught corner Church and 
King-streets.

Krsuemsnn's

ed

A* MARKHAM CHECKER PLAYERS f 
HERE.

- Elfall ....
67 Cooney K.
47 Bellwether ....118

•Five lbs. apprentice allowance claimed.
The Toronto Checker Club entertain 

Markham players, about twenty-D 
In number, Iasi night, and at a late noarm 
Markham were two games ahead. ocor«*H 

Markham. VV Toronto. ":
Gould.....................   1 Dit selle .............  « igm
Leur I».....-........... 1 Jacobson .................. ,
Kell..........................  » Duggan ..........  ‘ $*
White...................... 2 McOIbben ................   *
Voting........ ........... 1 Miami .....  *
Maxwell............... Dlllman ..
Ilernlng................ Sloan ........
Mcl.ellan............. Boz/.le ..
A Laurie.;..;.. New .........
Bowden............. I Irwin
Reeves................... 1. Gogglna .
Scott....................... 1 Smitl|. ......

the"At Muller's, of Course."
Saturday—the last day of the races 

—will witness a rush of the talent, 
and the ticket gates may be over
crowded. It will be as well to get one a 
tickets at Muller's cigar store before 
going to the Woodbine, and' thus main
tain a mental equllfbrlum. At the same 
time it Is a fitting opportunity to fill 
one's cigar case With some rare Ha- 
vanas—Uarollnas or Cabanas- for with 
a good til gar there Is always good na
ture. and fortune smiles on the man 
who wears one.

"THS HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT"
S'

SATURDAY 
JUNE 5tH iTO-DAY It

i

311
.... l

....... .» 6- ,,0 9 Eg

We have Imported direct Very special lines of suitings in Scotch Tweeds 
and genuine Irish blue .Serges—purchases which our Mr. .Score made 
from leading manufacturers of these woolens in Great Britain-—of a 
quality and class in pattern and finish usually sold 
by best tailors at $30—but we are featuring them

this week at . . .•............. ..................

Perfect fit—faultless tailoring.

i »

19. i25.00 Totals ...21Lacrosse Notes.
The Elms held a successful meeting last 

night, when It was reported Urn the 
club had signed 16 players, Including 3 
men from Orangeville, two from Durham 
and one each from Guelph and "hell,urne. 
They play the Young Toronto» n»xt Sat
urday.

The Norway Lacrosse Club phi y the 
North Rlverdsle team on the lt> ». Field 
te-dav at 3 o'clock. All the hove, interest
ed are expected to he 'in rami .it 2.39 to
get their places on the tean

is Buchanan’s 
“Black and White” 

Scotch

"The Whisky 
of Whiskiet”77 King St. W-Tgllors end 

HaberdashersR. SCORE & SON
V r7 4

&

y

vI,
-*l

She best hitters in the league
^ ^ Maple Leaft

mr$)

make Hits
(V • V V

milk CDe^body.

ASK ANY ONE
Who Sheets

DOMINION SHELLS
Leaded With

DUPONT
SMOKELESS POWPER

WHY?

They Want The Beet

"The Winning Combination”
Will Gamrant— Rmtultê

Loaded by the

Dominion Cartridge Co*, Ltd# 
Montreal, Canada
0 jr

St. Elmwood 
3 to 1, Won
Was My Special Yesterday.

BOOKMAKERS MURDER»
Over 600 off my cliente Were In

structed by me to go to Woodbine 
Rare track and never to stop bet
ting on my Special till the bell 
rang, and they had Ihe pleasure 
of erelng my Special gallop 
an easy winner. Haven't I proved 
to you that 1 am the only man 
In this line of business that de
livers the goods? And I don't 
charge you no 93 or $fi, because 
I have a good thing. I charge 
everybody the same—

50c
P0C0M0KE - 10 to 1, WON

Was a Good Thing Thursday.

DAREINCTON - 12 toi, WON
Was My Long-Shot Special Wed

nesday.
PROTAGONIST - 40 to 1, WON

Was My Long-Shot Special 
Tuesday.

home

Big Killing To-Day 
SO to 1

If you want to Win a alee bet 
for yourself, call at my oftlce and 
I will advise you on a good one, 
flint will he Just as good ns PRO
TAGONIST, which won Tuesday 
at 40 to 1.

In order to accommodate the 
large crowd, my Special will he 
ready nl 10 a.m. Sold only at of
fice. Boom 4, 21 Leader Lane.

a R. JAMES & CO.
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UNION STOCK 
YARDS x

HORSE EXCHANGE
TORONTO, ONT.

■*
HiB

> ii

V Wt«.A,NK

The Greet Wholeeale aed Retail Hors» 
Commission Market.

**

v_ •

Auction Sales of Horses. Carrlaaes, ; 
Harness, etc., every Monday and Wed
nesday. private Safes every day. Horses 
and Harness always on hand for Pri
vate Sale.

f

Auction Sale
if

NÉXT WEEK OF

200 HORSES
Auction Sales

MONDAY

June 7, 1909
AT 11 A.M.

125 Horses
:Heavy Draughts. Farm Chunks and 

Mures, Express, Delivery and Was 
Horses, Drivers, Parers, HIgb-steppIn* 
Col>s null a number of Servieeahly 
Sound Horses of all descriptions; also

on

10 Sets New Harness
consigned by a leading manufacture? ... 
for Immediate sale.

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY

June 9, 1909
AT II A.M.

75 Horses
of all classes will be offered, including 
Harnrsa. Buggies, etc.

Kvery attention paid to parties wish- ' 
In g to buy at Private Safe. Every horse 
sold at our exchange has Its own indi
vidual warranty, whether by auction or - 
private sale'. Take a Dundas car, which 
lands you within two minutes of the 
Stock Yards.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
HERBERT SMITH,

Manager.

route. Tickets and further particular» 
may be obtained at Canadian Pacific, -, 
offices. *” • 454

*1

Wanted In AI lea Craig.
Charles Gray, 16 years, giving 168 Me- 

Caul-atreet as his address, was arrest- , 
ed last night by Detective Murray at 
the request of the Alisa Craig police, 
who hold a warrant for his arrest for 
the theft of clothing from his em
ployer.

SSIX

RY
INS &
PPARD
lectors.

THE TORONTO WORLD

THE WINNERS AT SALT 
BIS CROWD SECOND DAT

V- WHEN YOU GO OUT 
TO LUNCH TO-DAY.m mi

be good to yourself and 
order a bottle ofTeronto Hsrses Win in Hunter, 

Saddle and Harness Classes 
[—Summary.

i

O’KEEFE’S 
“PILSENER” LAGERsl

GALT, June 4.—A crowd of over 4000 
witnessed the program .to-day ut Oult 
Horee Show Association » ninth exhibi
tion. The weather was Ideal, Hie events 
without exception up to tl.e standard (t 
the best open air shows and the enjoy
ment of the afternoon unalloyed. There 
was not a vacant seat on tin Urge grand 
stand, which reflected the you’ll, beauty 
and fashion of the district, not to way the 
province at large. The Dragoons electri
fied the crowd with ,he,r imirvm.ua 
movements and a wrestling match be
tween two teams of the detachment pro
voked universal laughfer. the prize list;

Single draft, 6 entrlea-l. Ooldl- and 
McCulloch Co.; 2. Sandy L. J. Hrc-lthttûpt, 
Berlin ; », Wallace, Henry Pelton, ou - 
ir Ingham.

Saddle and harness combination—1, Jrs- 
mlne, Mrs. H. C. Cox, Toronto; 2, Hay 
Dream, A. Yeager, Slmcoe; J, My Sur
prise, George Pepper, Toronto; «, Colum
bine, Mrs. H. C. Cox, Toronto.

Single harness, 16.2 and under, ama
teurs, 12 entries, » shown—I. Encore, A. J. 
Cardy, Galt; 2, Flower Fancies, C. D. 
Woolley, Pt. Ryerse; 3, M'ms J-turler, A. 
Bain, Hamilton; 4, Premier, Dr. Hurvej, 
Guelph.

This was one of the features of the 
day. Encore, the winner, and willed won 
yesterday In the district single limners, 
Is a stocky bay with fine form and ad
mirable action. A recent purchma fr.tin 
the Pepper stables. Judges say she m 
one of the best h— ’ "nd most taking In 
the show realm to-day.

Pair roadsters w-.- 
eight entries—I, Okom,
Bird, Miss Wilke, Galt; 2, Scott and 
Harry, W. T, Wlsner, Brantford; 3, Shel- 
sper and Gondolier, Mise Wilks, Galt, 4, 
Black Prince and Raven, J. C. Dietrich, 
Galt.

single harness, over 15.2, 6 shown out of 
10 entries—All Ablaze, the famous Wilks 
mare being among the absentees, Roach, 
who drives for Miss Wilks, handled ih-t 
ribbons over Black Princess. The string 
was a spectacle, eliciting applause from 
the Crowded grand stand, as they proudly 
passed—1, Black Princess, Miss Wllkv. 
Galt; 2, Amerger, G, O. Pepper, Toronto; 
3, Sir Wilfrid, A. Yeager, Somcoe; 4, LUI. 
McConnell and Patterson, Guelph. >

Ladles' saddle horee, 6 appeared out of 
The fair riders, In handsome 

pretty sight. Th*y were 
Jasmine; Mrs. Roach on

It’s the best appetizer and aid to di
gestion. Brewed as they brew lager 
in Pilsen, Germany—of pure Barley 
Malt, Hops and filtered water—the 
beer is filtered again after it is brewed 
and pasteurized after being bottled. 
-------- . Ask for

9

A The Beer With a Hepottfeon 
THE LIGHT BEER IN 

» THE LIGHT BOTTLE

MASKANONGE
Caught by Benjamin Westwood, October loth, 1908, on the Trent River with 

Westwood’s Patent Unbreakable, Silk Bound, 8 ounce Base Rod and 
Hercules Silk Line, No. E, with Live Minnow.

Weight 13 toe.Length 4» Inches.

------------ ------------------------ *W$Wr

.1
I), 5 shown oui of 

Belle and Nuko
-> • ;

V. y.r
ÊjAiMP

THE ALLCOCK. LAIOHT& WB5TW00D CO., Limited
71 Bay Slrset, Tereete, set Mtltth, Bs|tsa4fishing tackle stock how complete.

Time, 1.1». Eldorado, Bonebrake, Sin- 
long, Bannock Bob, Chalice and Ben 
Benares also ran.

FIFTH RACE—114 miles :
1. Stone Street, 108 (McGee), 18 to 5.
2. Huerfano, 113 (Lee), 10 to 1.
3. Water Lake, Ill (Andrews), 7 to 5, 
Time 2.15 3-6* Maid Militant, Great, Orly

II. and Ed. Kane also ran.
SIXTH RACE-Seven furlongs ;
1. Dr. Barkley, 107 (Page), 6 to 1.
2. All Red, 104 (McGee), 3 to 2.
3. Tom Hayward, 104 (Tapllii), 7 to 6. 
Time 1.32 4-5. Jupiter Joe, Roseburg II.,

Match Me and Alice George also ran.

-BUY A GOOD 
FOOT PUMP FOR 
YOUR WHEEL(Wb9 entered. ... 

habit, made a 
Mr». Cox on
Columbine; Ml»» Yeager on Day Dream;
Miss Monkhouse on Marltana; Miss 
Qulckfall on Ruby, and Little Miss Moss 
on Mv Surprlse---1, Jasmine, Mrs. H. C.
Cox, Toronto; 2, My Surprise, Geo. Pep
per, Toronto; 3, Day Dream, A. Yeager,
Slmcoe; 4, Columbine, Mrs, H, C. Cox,
Toronto.

Pacers. 7 out of 8 entries—1, Berlin Belle,
John. Davey, Berlin; 2, Susie Oro, Miss 
Wilks, Galt: 3, Shela, Miss Wilks, Gait;
4, Queenle Splnlx, W. A. Hunter, 'Galt.

Hunters' lightweight, 150 Ihs. Twice Every person goes to the races but 
around the track end six Jumps 5 horses jr -p, haNDKLL. He stays home and 
gave a fine exhibition of running uuu attends ta his customers' wants. Very 
Jumping—1. iMdy Issabel <Cwherry :ipV best Wines and Liquors always on hand. 
Pepper, Toronto; 2, My Friend (Huguc Special service for phone or mall orders 
Wilson up), Wilson, Toronto; 4, Lomtt -—delivery to all parte of the city. 
(Moss up), R. O. McCulloch, Galt; 4, M>* V , «, T. gANDKI.I,
Gran, Wilson, Toronto. • nzS-SZS Yoege Street.

Always haveUse It at home, 
your tires hard.

Price» 40c, 60c, ,90c.
What about a Coaster or new 

Tires?
/

Our catalogue free on request.
THE PLANET, «0-71 «ueen et. B.

dy Latonle Program.
CINCINNATI", June 4.— Entries on Sat

urday at l^toW:
FIRST RAC», 5 furlongs:

Pirate Bay...................lot Admonltlve ..
Ethel W.......................... 90 Bullard Ball ,...J06
Cherryola,...................102 Jack Straw ............110

SECOND RACE. 564 furlongs:
...114 Usury 
...107 Light

A tlOOD TIP. ..108

r
...........................;.in
Blue ......108

103 Billy Bodemer ..103 
..,.101 

.......101

Tim K.elly. 
May della. 
Tony B.... 
Camel........ ..101 Worthy ..
Plume......................... 101 Za rape.............

THIRD RACE, BS4 fuflongs :
Bensonhuret............118 Hiram ...... •••••]}*
The Soughran..........104 Autumn Winds .111
King Ferdinand...106 T. F. Henry '....108
Odin...........................103 Gus Cunolt...........103
P.J.McCarthy 

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
Huck.............................108 The Minks ..,*..108
Gipsy King..............,105 Deuce .... ......104
Hyperion II..............163 Crystal Maid ..102
Cymbal...................... 100 Donna ..................t*. 99
Keep Mavlng...........  *8 The Peer ......... 90

FIFTH RACE, 54 furlongs: , T -
•Pal..................................118 Stoner Hill ....4.116
Northdale.................. 114 Kttg Thistle ,.3.113
Paul Rutnart......113 May Cowley ,....112
Opposition................. 109 Posing ..........................
Turley.......................... 105 H. Sumntorf laid.. 103
Christmas.................. 101

SIXTH RACE, 54 furlongs:
Marmorean........ ....104 ,4nuk« Mary ... 112
Fireball...................Ill 'lorn Hi'.’.lund ....I’*'
Von Buelow.......,103 .Tony C.....................103
Eustaclan..........103 Lillian Ray ...:.10i
Anne McGee

Phene N. 102.Harness tandems, 4 pairs came on out 
of 7 entries—1, Yapham, Lily and Golden 
Girl, Senator Belth; 2, A. Yeagfcr, Stm- 
coe; 3, A Merlgo and Navlgo, Geo. Pep
per, Toronto; 4, A. Bautenhelmer, Brant-, 
ford.

Three-year-old standard bred, 5 shown 
out of 7 entries—1, Okom Belte.MIII Wilks, 
Galt; 2, Moko Bird, Miss Wilks, Galt; 3 
Topsy B., Thomas Oliver, Galt; 4, Clipper, 
J. D. Cowan, prumbo.

Express horse, 5 entries—1. Pat, Wm. 
Scott, Milton: 2, Ashdale's Pride, J. B. 
Bengeman, Bloomlngdale; 3, Bill, Galt 
Corporation.

Pony In harness, 13 hands and under, 
out of 12 entries, 10 were shown—1, Berk
ley Swell, T. A. Cox. Brantford; 2. Lady 
Kitty, R. O. McCulloch, Galt; 3, Dally. 
Miller and Mllon. Brantford; 4, Hero, 8. 
Altcheion, Heepeler.

Harness pairs (amateur), ten entries, 7 
shown—1, Peter Pan and Flower Fancies, 
C. D. Woolley. Pt. Ryerse: 2, Red Wing 
and Red Hawk. Miss Jennie Cromarty, 
Galt; 3. Lottie and Dottle, F. H. Irving, 
Guelph; 4, Silver Tips and Mandy Lee, 
Miss Cromarty, Galt.

The high Jump wound up the -iftero-Km 
card. There were three entries, two old- 
timers. Rupert and Myopia of the Pep
per string (Carberry up), and 
Wilson's Flying Lady, which 
first appeared rather outclassed, the Pep
per horses more easily taking the bars at 
8 ft. 4 In. At 8 ft. 10 In. Rupert failed at 
the first trial, but took It easily next 
time. Llylng Lsdy followed suit with s 
clean clear, as did also Myopia. At 7 ft. 
Myopia cleared, Flying Lady also. At

7 ft. 4 In., Mr. Pepper called Myopia aff 
after three misses ind Flying Lady also 
failed. The decision went in favor of 
Myopia.

At night the Dragoons performed I he 
Manchester Quartet song and the Kilties 
Played before a large crowd. The second 
day of the show was a most gratifying 
success.

103

/ Latonle Summary.
CINCINNATI, June 4.—The raqes at 

Latonla to-day resulted as follows : 
FIRST RACK-44 furlongs :
1. Cambronne, 110 (Walsh), 7 to 1.
2. Gllplan, 118 (Hetdel), 9 to 2.
3. Rokehy, 112 (Powers), 13 to 6,
Time .58 2-5.

Ill/

Banlves, Placide, La 
Toupee, Samaria, Hermosa Belle also ran. 

SECOND RACE-SIx furlongs ;
X-.-Warner Grlswell, 116 (Powers), 4 to 1.
2. Frank Stagg (Page), 18 to 6.
3. Nettle Travers, 101 (Taplln), 10 to 1. 
Time 1,18 4-5. Camel, Banrlda, Joe Mc

Carthy, Hasty, Hiram, Ethel Carr, Dr. 
Fizz and Landlord also rsn.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1, Charlie Eastman, 113 (Lee), 9 to 5.
2. Dainty Dame, 118 (Powers), 4 to 1.
3 A] Muller, 111 (Mountain), 9 to 10, 
Time 1.18. Three ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :

1. Orlando. 114 (Burton), 12 to 1.
2. Meadow Grass, 103 (Austin), 10 to 1,
3. Ned Carmack, 103 (Lee), 11 to 5.

101

Horsemen
attending the Woodbine races will have 
a good opportunity to visit the Galt 
Horse Show on June 3, 4 and 5 an^ 
see Ontario's exceptional readers. Fare 
from Toronto to Galt and return *2.00, 
Including admission coupon to 'the 
show. A splendid military, ride by the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons on June 3rd 
and 4th Is an attractive feature this 
year. Take the Canadian Pacific direct
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■Rented, when

t\uctloneet>
man, B. Edgsr, L, McLary, J, Cantwell, 
E, Bill ley, R. Fawcett, Reg. Irwin, Rose 
Silver, Chas. Lafontaine.

Bnmdvlew entries : Junior—Geo,Ramey, 
Albert Burk, Ed. Simpson, Wm. Craw
ford Rov Smith, (lord, Halford. Inter- 
medlute—Stewert Davidson, Robert Buck
ner Norm.' Thompson. Senior—Frank 
Bullock. , ,

West End Y.M.C.A. entries : Junior—’ 
W. Suker. H. Corson, M. Yeates, G, Dlm- 
ock, J. Dlmocle, S. Holmes, W. Cleghorn, 
V Mackie, L. Smith. Intermediate-*D. 
McKachren, E: King, C. Bovalrd. F.MIIes, 
R. O'Hnrii. W. Cain. H. Taylor, B. Gar
rett, J. Mnrlerty, R. McDonald. W. Jack- 
man, M. Perry, A. Burke, C, Manser, K. 
Nash H. Dalton, W. Corrigan, A. Jef
frey, A Dohney, K. Blackwell. Senior— 
F ' Caitirn. F. Dllllstone, T. Peers, L. 
WheelerXs. Porter, Jeff. Smith, Otto Jen- 
klssoni As Saunders, R. Mackie, W. Mar
shall, jA. Harris, D. Spezlatl.

BOYS' TEAM RACE TO-DAY
y N t m s 4 y
111 permanent» 

cure (♦nnorriMM* 
eet,Stricture.etc. 
y. Two bottle* cure 
lire on every pottle-- 
mie who bave tried 
rail will not be diap
honie. Sole agency, 
3re, Elm Strut,

• enl 
Ich w Seniors, Intermediates and Juniors at

Exhibition Park. z
Everything Is now; In read 

blue ribbon event of t lie.zS
InTss for the 
eason In the

, w»y of a learn race, for hoys to-day at 
^ Exhibition

which Is run Jn three sections, the first 
for hoys 12-13 years of age, the second 
for hoys 14-16. and the third for boys 16-17 
years old. The distances have beeh re
duced this year to one mile for Juniors, 
one and one-half miles for Intermediates 
»nd (wo miles for seniors. The first five 
hoy» In each event count for their respec
tive teams, five points going to the wln- 
J*r, four to second, and so on. To date 
5'eat End Y.M.C.A. hove won the cup 

JLhree times and Central Y.M.C.A. twice. 
1 he cup becomes the prop"-’” »*-- •-t-
winning If five times. { 
low ; X

Boy a* Chib entries : Seniors—Rob Slmp- 
*on, J. M. Treichler, W. Bland, J. T. 
S'hfhÇUff», W. Pearson, L. Hunter. R. 
cartridge T. Armour. Ken Coulter, Geo. 
U'oaon. Geo. Weston. W. Jackson. Inter- 
»!r Îte-R- Jackson, W. Bolding, G.
— aiKhl II U t*n (#'K „,n I t a T 1 , , .1 »

Park, the Marks' Trophy race,
I'TO.

B. Kirront De 
kind l*remature De- 
ftnancntly cured by

ZONE
diet or usual occu- ii

ea lost Vigor nnd In- 1
! Price, *1 l»r box,

Sole proprietor, HU
FIELD'S D6U9 
[TORONTO

h« cup becomes tlie prqperty of the club 
The entries fol- . To-Day at Gravesend.

NEW YORK. June 4.—Entries for Sat-

3-year-olds and 

....107

SEASES urdev at Gravesend :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 

up, about 6 furlongs :
Cnapultepec............114 Dekalh
Nimbus..................  .106 Blackford
Horace E.........................104 Julia Powell ...104
Berkshire___________104 Lawt. Wiggins..104
Waponoca...................... 103 Esoteric .
Fleming........................ 98 Hoffman .............. 97
Golden Legend....... 97 Adrluche
Mauviette 
Cotytto...

SECOND RACE - The Remington 
Steeplechase. 4-year-olds and up, short 
course, about 2 miles :
Jimmy l.ane.
King Castle,
Sânctus..........

and skinmouth 
•1 voluntary lo»wes, 
1 discharge» and 

and genlto- 
Xt make» 

as failed to cure 
Consultation, 

addre»».

106
Île-R- Jackson, W. Bolding, G. 

fcjfbt. H Braithwaite, J. Lauder, O, 
n.n » en' ^ ■ A"eu. A. Peirce, John Con- 
TjO’.B. Vrquhart, W. Armour. H, Me- 
"cchnle, H. Cranston, H. McLean, John 
w SÎ*’ Ahhle Wood. Juniors—A. Kopman, 
f Loutts, o McKay, A Burke, L. Good- 

——------------------------------------------- -----

»erves
eclalty. .10:1

:e. %
1 to any 
nv, Sunday*. 3 to 

295 Sherbourne- 
iouth-of uerrard-

9494 Ruble ,

s m, 148148 Sunglow ..
148 Grandpa ..
143 Waterspeed 

T BIRD RACE—The Great American, 
of $2600, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs :
Medallion...................... 12.7 Star Battle
Interpose................... '..117 Dullcare ..
Newmarket.................. 116 Medium Star ..116

FOURTH RACE The Myrtle, 3-year- 
oldr and up, l'i miles :
Montgomery................108 Norbltt ..6.,.,..106

,;Rlo (Iramle..................JOB Wise Mason ...103
Pins and Needleip ...103 Hoekstone
Lad of Langdon.......100 Arasee ...

..................  90 Hnequet .
FIFTH HACK Handicap. 3-year-olds 

1 1-16 miles :

KER PLAYER® I 143
E. 1351

Lr Club entertained 
[ about twenty-fhe 

and at a late hour 
Lines ahead. Scores
i . w °
.-«•Ils* .?..»

115
115

4
........ 5 I1

100libhen- ... 1 98Hu«i l NtiRoHtruinhiiun 3
a.

V and up, L .
LIVe Wire...
The Squire.
Alfred Noble
Effendl..........
Petticoa t....
Moonshine................... 92 Marc Antony II. 90
KllUecrankle 

SIXTH RACE—Twc-year-olds, 6 fur
longs :
Shannon...
Deputy....
Interpose,.
Cross Over

1 120 Montgomery ...117 
116 Mhunl 
108 Fashion Plate ..107 
100 Marcellos 
% Cojven ..

I 110I
yi 100

19 »
87X

115 Eddie Dugan ...108 
108 Hampton Court.108 
Ift8 Glopher 
I’D Equation

J. L. Gaulln has been appointed post
master at Deeeronto.

man’s 
d White”

108
106

Ich

Là. * i

\THE GENUINE 
■ WH ITE LABEL ALE ;

represents perfection in the art pf brew- I 
Bottled exclusively at the Brewery Ir

ing.
is a guarantee that every bottle contains 
the purity and quality fbr which it obtain 
ed the WORLD’S HIGHEST AWARDS.

c-

rEVERY CORK AND CAPSULE RRANDEDtv

DOMINION BREWERY CO.,limited
- r
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Another Sensation ! An Event That Will 
Make Shoedom Marvel !

! Challenge Price Sale
pap

5îi3Rynfloôd!CeTo-day 'we make the etroke of the year In our great 
ÎÎoRallenoe SALE.’’

REG. $3.50 TO $4.50

MEN’S

1,365 pairs of Men’s $ 
x. Oxfords, latest New

York fashions for men, A
\ all leathers, black, tan,
P patents, and ox-blood,

2.49 high and low heels, nar- 
row, medium and broad 

toes, laced,buttoned and^ aq , 4k 
Blucher styles. An im-^*^” I 

mense variety picked ‘ 
from the most noted 
American factories, t 
Every pair a wonderful 
value at the regular 
price—every pair a snap 
at these one-third to one- 

%half off prices. Regular 

2,49 $6.50 and $4.50 Boston
► values for

r

r
z

r"2.49

'•d

2.49.49 < 2.49
TREMENDOUS . BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

BOSTON SHOE STORE -106 Y0NGE ST.
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The Toronto World
A HWBlss Row#»»*** Yw

Dey I» <k* Veer.______

DAILY STORE NEWS 
1 Shop EarlyTo-day-"StoreCÏpses 1 p.m.

High-Grade T ennis Goods
T TS E you sel to a ce in class of 
L* . Tennis Goods and it s a difficult 

er to become accustomed to any 
Speaking particularly, of

Re-McKay, for defendant, contra.

an^ortî.rTw dl.'trtbtKton^ ,l"
court. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for m
^Merod.th v. McMartln.-R. 
for plaintiff, moved to Mrlke out jury 
notice. F. Aykewortbh. for lefetvdant, 
centra. Reserved „ .(c, j

Booth v. Toronto General Hoepltal. | 
O. H. Bedgewtck.. for ^
pealed from ar. order Of the n**ttr £ i 
chambers. H. D. Oomfble. K.C.. 
the hospital trustee, oontra. J. ir I 
Meredith, for defendant, T>r. Cameron. 
Appeal dismissed without costs.

NEATON'SV of the 17,000 tonelarge part of the cost 
of coal n 

Borne oi
IN THE LAW COUeTSt

used annually.
Itlon hae been offered to 

but the arguments "d- 
l 1U present construction

- Published Every
the sea wal

ney. Mr. Seymour Corley, and -nil, will be saved by the building of for MondSy, June 7. at U a.m.:
* >rchlbald. are going out of their will also be en- j. pigeon River v. Mooting.

L",tr,U=«n. »*--«• «“• “rL«l by W™. -l.b T~«* *""»

at Oie O. J. O. mwtlns, other work MCM»ry tor Ihe Improve- T r. Oo. and ewao-
dragging them into the P° ment 0f the waterfront There Is no appeal.

-■ attempted yesterday. Bu reuon for delaying Indefinitely 6. CttsdeW v.
It Is not so much the bookmaker, who « thl, ^ of the gen- «• Veroot v. Bummermeker.
are unfairly attacked, as It Is tne ^ pUn whlch win add so much to

and officers of the n a th# amenity 0f the city,
sssodstlon of i*n- 

and carry

aannouncement».

Osgoode Hall, June 4.
There will be no second noo-Jury 

anting» next week.

LET THE
con-

li business 
again
court, as was

1Single Court

-,
restraining defendant from Jnterfe- 
Ing with the farm, the work of 1 hr 
farm, and the farm stock and cnattels 
until 10th Inst. ,

Herron v. Andrews.—W. R. Weds , 
worth, for plaintiff, moved « 
for an Injunction. Injunction granted , 
restraining defendant from selling, j 
dealing with', hypothecating. I
or otherwise disposing of 26.0iX> of th*. 
50,000 shares of stock in the OKMly 
Mines, p.lid or to be paid to the de- 
fendant In part payment for m ning 
claim M.R. 2031 In Montreal mining 1 
division, district of Nlplsslng, until - 
10th Inst.

Master’s Chambers.
Before George M. Lee, Regltirar. ,,

Dicks v. Bun Life—Hughes (MuVock 
A Co.), for defendants, moved on con
sent for an order to amend statement 
of defence. Order made,

Marshall v. tTo&A—Z. Gallagher, for 
defendant Barnhart, moved to postpone 
trial on the ground of absence of a 
material witness. D. Lrquhart, for 
three defendants, supported the mo
tion. H. perguson, for plaintiff, con
tra. Motion referred to the trial Judge.
Costa In the cause, Qnless trial Judge 
otherwise orders.

Re John Roes, deceased—L. T. Ste
phens (Hamilton), for the Bank of 
Hamilton, assignees for the moneys se
cured by poHcy herein which have been 
paid Into court, moved for payment 
out to them. Order as asked.

Dot It tie v. Town of Orillia—V. i. Trial
Grant (Orillia), for defendants, moved Before Cltite J.
for an order to strike out notice of tg l p,nfnn. v. Osborne.-W. J. El- .
for non-jury sittings at Barrie, a , olalntlffs W. Vesbit. K.<*., 1notice having been to for defendant. Judgment (O) This j
and not withd* . that ow- action wo* brought upon a Judgment i
Postpone trial on the ground tM recovered by plaintiffs against defen-
ing to high water In the river defend ^ ^ ^ ,s6 M7 e7 I
ants ooukl noA Uke JfTf1» *tor upon which has been paid 14*4.56, and II
r,a.dy'.«A' F; H' H.”l„kHn« that the In the alternative upon a promissory ,11 

entered ti mrrie Jury* note for $51.000, dated Nov. 5, 1* 7. II
action hsd been enterad at Bar ju > ma(1e b dAfendant< and one Fro**. II
sittings In March ^ ..“^ater and payable to plaintiffs, with which II 
application postponed to June or . were .deposited $65.000 par value Chi- ; II 
at plaintiff's election, motion refu^_' | cagd Milwaukee Electric R. Co. 5,11
but without prejudice to any appl.ca- ^ (.Rnt flrwt mortgage bonds as|ll 
tIon defendant may make to I ®Q collateral security. The Judgment',11
for postponement. Costa In • sued upon Is one regularly obtained In ! ||
plaintiff in any event.
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rust an arch-deceiver

Vsteran Ratepayer Declares That He 
Was Hoodwinked Many Years.‘v

V w« have carefully «elected a remarkably
All are well known makes and absolutely1 ËliàHrH

knows parliament Intended to legalise 
It—specifically Intended to legalise it.

expressed It }n specific terms.
clear that the 

they 
who

A grey-bearded veteran, oumame 
Woods,appeared before the civic works 
committee yesterday afternoon. He 
bas been attending the meetings regu
larly for weeks to complain of alleged 
Ill-treatment by thf works department 
In the matter of the non-draining of a 
lot on Osslngton-avenue. The com
mittee has grown weary of this Issue, 

chairman, Aid. McOhle, told

With this point in mind, 

sentattve gathering of racquets.

* TENNIS BALLS:—

Siazenger's & /lyres’ 1909 Championship Tennis 
Balls. $4.00 dozen, or 35c eadh,

Regulation Tennis Balls, uniform size and weight. 
$2.75 dozen, or 25c each.

and so
These terms were so 
courts could not decide other than 
did. vis., that the book-makers 
had been arraigned bad done nothing

"S hem, the css. Public opinion 
and public policy would Justify the 
attorney-general of the Province in

the prosecutors to cease and 
a public statement of the fact, show 

" , law officers of the crown have

” the responsibility on paHla-
mrot and the minister of Justice at Ot
tawa of taking any further steps thft 
r; In their wisdom think advisable 

in regard to betting at races.
Betting at races at the O. J. C. t 

, ,'^y legal and parliament so made
; wT’m «.ru 1... »
** m s#r Archlbftlâ willI» ,vir rorlev and Mr. Arcmu»$u

the law and leaving 
to make

and the
him so. .

• Mr. Rust has deceived me for 1» 
» asserted Mr. Woods, bridling

RACQUETS:— ,ineStosr'. "U Belle” »!.»« "Bw»” *2 25’

“Pastime” $4.00; better
up. He was advised to take his caie 
t„ the board of control, and went out 
threatening to subpoena the ch/Urman.

The committee asked the board or 
control to provide $39.000 for new 
itebles to replace those adjoining Wll- 
lowvale Park, the present structures 
being In a dilapidated condition.

AM, Keeler complained of a stag
nant pool of water on a lot on Os- 
*:ngtdn-avenue near Dew son-street^. 
He said that at times the stench was 
such as to threaten an epidemic or 
typhoid fever. The water was sometimes 
as deep as 10 feet, and the defects In a 
conduit laid by the city were to blame. 
It was true that' the city engineer n as 
having It pumped out. but a T»e-rtr»an- 
ent means of prevention was needed. 
Asked why it had been allowed to re
main, Mr. Rust said It tvàsrVt the 
City's duty to drain private lots. He 
will, however, report on whet can oe 
dcr.e.

5Ve have 
p extraori 
ode, and 
age in Pli 
th three- 
ats in pi

“Renshaw” $3.00; 
grades up tp $8.75.

Wright & Diisons "Surprise” $135 ; “Hub $1.85 ;
"Longwood” $3.65 ; Cham-

■ L "

NETS.' ETC.:—
Special Tarred Net, $1.35.
White cotton, bound top. $1.65. 
Heèrvy. $2.75.
Heavy Tarred and Bound Net, $3.00. 
Extra heavy, $4.00. >
Tennis Poles, complete with j'opes 

and guys. 75c pair.
Duplex Tennis Markers# —^ 

as illustrated. $1.75,; M

•( and
nge of ta
2. |16. »“Park”-$2.75; 

pion" $4.50. iell Or.
frolKent’s "Windsor" $150; "Springfield">2.00. ^ 

Bentley fit Marshy "Triumph" $2.25; “Queen 
$3.50; "King" $4.25; "Ace” $4.75.

the State of Illinois, and under th*
• j lato* of Illinois Is regular. The defence :
Judge a cnamoera. w«* that th* Judgment sued upon ws*

ssi“,r.rrs,rrav.Tr.' it \
K.C., moved for an order to pay Into r^ntQ " . |
court for beneficiary. Order made .n,e forele.n Judgment sued on af- 

Renton v. G. T. Railway K W. H <ord, ft cause 0f action, but even ( 
court, K.C., moved for an orirr a if for any reason the foreign Judg
ing Interest for maintenance^ and to |||(<nt ,hou,d b, hpld )nValld. th* plaln- 
diwpenee with accountant s certincate. uffw ar, ^titled to recover upon the l 

Re Elliott—F, W. Harcourt, K.U. note whl!e the plalntllfs claimed lu 
moved for an order allowing pay n tbe alternative. If the court were of 
out of $170 and tp dltpense with ac- op|nlon thfU they were entitled to sue, 
countant's certificate. Order im a. upon "the foreign Judgirrent, they elect- i

Re O’Connell—F. W. Harcourt, K.L., €(j to bavR judgment entered thereon, 
moved for an order allowing him to ap- and j FO d|rerf accordingly. The plain 
ply for maintenance from time to time (lff, “*
from the fund In his hands. » Order 
made.,

Re Queen City’ Plate Glass Mirror 
Co. -W. G. Thurston, K.C., moved for 
a winding-up order. H. C. Macdonald, 
for the company, contra, a*ked (,nlarge
ment. Enlarged for a week. No liabili
ties to be paid or Incurred In mean
time.

Re Green—W. Proud foot, K.C., mov
ed for an order for payment over to a 
creditor. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In- 

Atier.tIon is called to the Important fBnf- Order made, 
auction sale of costly household furn.- Ile Barton—Grayson Smith moved on 
ture pianoforte, • mahogany carved for order declaring lunacy. C.
chairs, plate, china, valuable water Q Jonea for inspector of prison* and 
colors, billiard table, etc., that takes puf)l|c charities. Order made. Refer- 
, lace on Thuridey, June 10, at OTlCa t„ master at Brockvllle to appoint
o’clock, at the re.ildcnce, KllllngworCh, committee and formulate scheme.
Vlctorla-nvenue, Eglle.gton. Messrs. Henderson v. Gall--T. H. Barton, for 
Chas. M. Henderson A Co. «ill con- defenda.nt, moved for order striking 
duct the sale. out Jury notice. T. M. Higgins, for

plaintiff, contra. Reserved.
Merchants’ Bank v. Sterling Bank-

W Hall, for defendant Morgan, ap- Mrs. McCartney. Adelaide McCartney 
pealed from an order of master-ln- died Intestate a few month* after her
chambers. W. E. Raney, K.C., for the marriage to Robert McCartney leavIng de(endanU are to pay 
bank* contra. Order varied as to right an estate of $3300, to half of which her ,rlal and reference,
of Sterling Bank. Sterling Bank to be | husband was entitled. The Intent to Barton v. Peacock—W. R. Smyth. K.
plaintiff In Issue. Costs In the cause. I delay, hinder or defraud the plaintiff . defendant, abpedled from me
1 Re Willock and I. O. F.—F. W. Har- ; and the creditor* of McCartney of their 1ud_,ant 0f Teetzel. J., of 18th March- |
court, K.C.. for Infant Agne* Willock, juet and lawful claims is clearly estab- 2 R G smythe, for plaintiff, con-
moved for an ailowance of $150 for iiiihed, and the conveyance should be ' ' pi"ajntiff, a bartender, sued de-
maintenance. Accountant’s certificate ,et aside. On payment to Male of the d__t „ hotelkeeper, for unstateu 
dispensed with. Order made. $226. with Interest from 22nd March, , ee« for calling him a thief on tn.

Re Folger and A.O.U.W.-A. O. E. 1907, which he paid out of the funds o( . J|on that he did not .
Lawrence moved for an order allowing the estate In good faith. th^ conv*>'- ; pr|CP of certain drinks In the cash
pavment Into court and for payment ance to him will also be set aside. The | P ltltar-of'the hotel, etc. At the trial
p ‘ F. W. Harcouit, [ lalntlff Is entitled to Judgment against , , a? given for $5J0 damages

McCartney to} $11-57.50 and Interest and the defendant now ap-
from dates of notes. On payment to j that Judgment. Not con-
Male of the $225 and Interest plaintiff Balance of argument to be
will be entitled to add these sums to I =lu ’ - Frlday, nth Instant at 2 P-m-
his Judgment. There will upon sucu b.ara on r ---------
payment be an injunction arainst Male I Court of Appeal,
as prayed. Plaintiff to have his costs . gefare Moss, C.J O.

T.n phuuns -W A. Ivoglc against McCartney and Chadsey. Gal?er V. Niagara. St. Catharines and
( Hamilton) moved ok^petition for j ^JOHs to^pald to him he.wc-n : Ballway ^fendant.
iFH Sr8 ^ A I rtïœÆ judgment1 & ^

aljS h!" Bedgewlck fnovod aTio which Jurth^fSctlon6- 2nd costs £***%£
fprepayment out of lïterest. F W are reserved. ______ end allowing a further appeab
Har^rt, K.C., for infant. Order D|v|.|onâ| Çeurt. pendant,

Jewett.—A. G. Gray moved |or , Be for Mulock. C.J., Magee, J. Clute.J. ^h^mgelves ^l^tn^eRtablish fact*
order for payment out of $151) for edu- Clarke v. Balllle—J. T. White, for dent They failed to finding

F. W. Harcourt, plaintiff, moved for leave to serve short sufficient to entitle them ‘oa^
notice of appeal to this court In June. ™ thelr favor. Application retusea.
E. G. Long, for defendant, contra. Mo- . — p«nularlty.tlon refused. , , The Why of ’’Score’# F®Pu™ry;ar,

Rex. v. Miller—J. B. Mackenzie, for why )a |t that from year to^ y 
the prisoner, moved ex-parte a writ if wRh ' new tailoring J*0?*?"-f^Urlty 

Order made. habeas corpus to bring up prisoner on almost every week, the pop
Re Mc.Mlnn and School section .etc. - application for his release from f R 6c0re & Pons the King- t»^

A. E. H. Creewlcke, K.C.. moved for Toro™0 jB|, Reserved. tailors and haberdashers, k^ps gro^
an order for payment out. Orde yoiteck v. Ontario and Quebec Navi- , and extending. Its Ju»t be
made. gallon Co.—W. M. German. K.C.. for 0" long experience and most hon ran^

Re Canada Nut Co.—J. M- Fer*“/I’n plaintiff, appealed from the Judgment Methods In dealing ^th.p^î employ- 
moved for an order to wind u) eom Pf MprRdlth c J.. dated 23rd/ April. ^ng a high Quality standard. p 
pany. Order made. Reference to ma appeal and cross appeal from , * moet skilled work r*opl^
ter at Welland. B.J. Coulson appoint- of P,^a, master at SUCathar- ^fllng at a. close
e<3 interim liquidator. )n„, McGregor Young. K.C.. for de- ,, pcible to do for safe business,

Re Caldwell, a lunatic.—-A. C. Sper fendant contra At th* trial Judgment R j score's thirty-four trips 
man moved for confirmation u report, _ - plaintiff and refer- talp hae kept him In close touch w th

Ros^ En arged slr.e die to corne he- cost him to have hired another (team- Th, choice of organs can be secured
tora Britton J shin to teke th- pin e of the on, he by anyone from the-Md firm of H^ntz
f ^ p _R j ' had hired from the defend ints for the ml;n & Co., Limited. 115-117 King

Re O’Connor and L. P. R. Co. R. J. reriialnder of the season, for which the gt,eet west, Toronto. These organs 
McGowan moved under fh* * . . . h d bP..n hired by him, which aJ^ made by some eight or ten dlffer-
Act for ... order barring olalm,, .^ ^ad still to ran when he was prevent- "t manufacturers and can be had
J. M. Ferguson consents. Order made naamnnvu R owlng t0 lt, not being on payments of 50 cents a week JThese
and for payment out* condition to pass Inspection, or include Instruments of Bell. Dominion,

Pe.rclval y. PertivaL-C. B. Na- }f n*n™ ,d have been hired the loss aS.rich and others >llghtly’ but B«^«““Y.“ndlSg ^a’d p^Sîr/u!

Kirut.iKwS»’» .«"Sit'S™™ m;;aasr-r* a-wat =»...........“ « ““ Ae.lv, Tr.lnlnfl gTSti- Jgf » *1 ^

tawnfh V Milne A Sons.—G. H. KII- —.............- ----------------------------- Riflemen. , Rev. Iît„,Sï*weeh' D,D*' Ireelde,lt
mw K.C ,' for plaintiff, appealed from __ — — m M Dr. Chaee’sOInt. KINGSTON. June V1R^yrjeFather Teefy, President of su
tht 'order of the local Judge at North SftfiiSSJtSti Private Whitney, who had his left eye MFbleV» College, Toronto.
Bay J A. Macintosh, for defendant, U| | Eg ^ Injured during the recent sham fight “»av wm MacLaren dd ex-I’rln-
w/tra Appeal allowed. Defendant ■ g f every form of by grains of powder, loses the sight of clpai «A ^2giarf’s*v2itct2bî? îemedles
to have right to inspect within two ■ ■ Rm^|F lttibinîrofrrnll'- h;" *yr- - h 1ifh fo, the* llqimr and tobacco habit* am
„°„AVs Costs of appeal to plaintiff ■ ■ Ueut.-Co4. Cunningham of th* 14th tor to* ^a(e- inexpensive home treat-
"eeks. ” pile*. See tentimo-.ilals In theyres* and w>k i next Tu<;.day night will have Mai No hypodermic injections, no

i HNu± I/’O'f se to eiRacquet Covers 50c; 65c; 75c; $1.00; $2.00.

Sporting Goods For Boys
Boys; Ucros» Sfl+g■ ■*«• *\f5£&g£2SfU 25. 

Zt’ FMl!* : |B^’ B*»». .05 to .20 each.

Boys' Deckers, A 5, .25._______

»
BIBLE

\ -,Distributing Stifhon Fry.
BROCKVILIaB June 4.—(Special)— 

Wm. Armstrong, superintendent of the 
Newcastle Fish Hatchery. Is replen
ishing the waters of this section with 
game fish. To-day he placed In the 
Rideau at Portland 25,000 salmon fry 
and an equal number In Chajdeeton 
Lake.
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basement

or3 entitled to Ju'lgn:ent for 
$55,287.67 with Interest from Jan. 31, 
.1908, lets tlie sum of $484.50 realized 
or execution Issued on Jald Judgment, 
with costs of action. ; ZT. EATON CJU,. £&

CANADA Ha4 Men

Cayuga 2 p.m, To-Day.
. ' Navigation Co. 
makes her first trl;> of the 

this afternoon.

(.(earner Our Célébrât
ed “Eneflleh»’ 
Canoe *32.

Niagara 
Cayuga
si a son at 2 o’clock . .
Round trip rote 75 cent*. ^ he dock at 

has been repaired, and all 
landing there. Full

I
Before Lâtchford, J.

Dorland v Chadsey—R. McKay, |
for plaintiff. Jos. Montgomery for de
fendant Chadsey. J. H. Spence for de- j 
fendan-Male. No one for defendant R- i 
McCartney. Judgment (G). The plain
tiff claims $1057.50 from Robert Mc
Cartney upon certain promissory notes 
an don behalf of himself 
creditors of McCartney, 'seeks to set 
aside a transfer and conveyance made 
by McCartney on 23rd March, 1907, 
whereby McCartney In consideration of 
$225 conveyed all his Interest In the 
estate of his wife, Adelaide McCartney, 
to the defendant Chadsey. who In turn 

! conveyed to the defendant Male, who 
Is the administrator of the estate of
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whole of the term 
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from that decision. Order by consent 
Ih.t plaintiff may If A. ■“r-Wt* S:;
ml,sed with costs. K P^tiff’sUt.
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press!y compiled 
or to publish the 
tmeters all these are questions

matter of public dls<usslon, a 117 King-street West,
decision, hut in making a clearing of stock of square
book-making has been plan0s that have come to them in ex- 

persecut- change In selling their own P*an°s.
Those represented In the lot are Stem- 
wav, Chickening, Stoddard. Prices run 
from $65 to $125, and these Instruments 

be bought In payments of from

bien so

Plsnos at Fifty Cents a ^ee*<'
Helntzman A Company, Limited, 115- 

Toronto, are
NERVOUS DEBILITY i
Thousands of young ,n<\ l̂<*b *$cAr?” YnSi»3uÏW5S!

loose, sore throat etc.

OVERTj 
\ ADI!

are a
parliamentary 
meantime, since 
declared legal, let us cease

cannot prosecute.mg where we
The Trout 

. by En
HAMILTON’S OPPORTUNITY.

If the citizens of Hamilton are wise 
and have regard to their real interest* 

W|H without hesitation remain 
associated municipalities that 

the Hydro-Electric

may
50 to 75 cents a week.

A New Fruit Company.
OTTAWA, June 4.—(Special.)—The 

Toronto Cuban Grape Fruit Co. hds 
been Incorporated, with a capita! of 
$1,00,000. The Incorporators are: John 
Robson, F. W. Hawtell, A. A. Raynor, 
A. T- Longbottom and Miss L. M. Heal.
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they
with the

' rpmain loyal to 
Commission’s scheme. They know from 
sad experience what It means to be 
tied up to a private corporation and 

know too where Hamilton would 
to-day but for the Whitney- 

Under stress of the 
public service the 

Company has climbed 
offer which appear* 

advantage.

out for maintenance.
K.C., for infant. Order made.

Re Trinity Cobalt Manufacturing CO.
_C. D. Scott moved for a wlndlng-up
ort er. R. McKay for the compa.ly. 
Order made. Reference to J. A. C. Cam- 

j p. I single y appointed Interim
A Fine Sail on the Lake.
comfortable steamer ArgyleThe

makes 2 p.m. trip for Olcott Beach, 
N.Y., the great American amusement 
park. Fare 50c. "

they leron. 
liquidator.have been 

Beck power policy.
Inauguration of a 
Cataract Power 
down and made an 
to promise a temporary

contract with thfe company can 
and lasting benefit Its own 

sufficient to disprove. What 
In the past will happen 

of Hamilton allow 
wheedled Into the 

with difficulty

M£,r

Question Ust for Heme Tretiuwil Sen» en Request. ^

Des.K INEDY & KENNEDYUK9.HL ina nETR0IT, MICH I

READERDog Owners Warned.
Acting Magistrate Ellis gave notlqe 

to dog owners yesterday that after 
this fines will be Imposed in all cases 
for unlicensed dogs.That a 

be of realh
r' record 1» 

has happened 
again it the people 
themselves
btihdage

Why Not Fill 
Your Body

WITH NEW ENERGY

Coi, Michigan An. and Griswold St.
jto be 

from which cat tonal purposes.
K.C., for Infant. Order made.

Re Brodle.—McCurtry v. Brodle.-ti. 
jj. Dray:on moved for an *.rder for 
payment out of court to Mrs. M?- 
Murtry bn consent of all parties.

TO DREDGE NEW CHANNEL,
they escape<’. .Ve the cataract 

power Company la no more U****
t^lnge" Ita^ronTe"flnaUy bound

ment of conditions, for the private n- 
of the company can neve

the public advantage.
enterprise that

ÔTTAWA, June 4.—The marine de
partment announce* that a 35-toot 
channel between Quebec and Montreal 
Is to he undertaken as soon a* the 
81-foot channel Is completed.

Several big dredges are to be built 
for the purpose at Sorel. -

And Avoid the Weakness and Tired 
Feillngs of Spring—You can Do 
This by Using DR. CHASE’S 
NERVE FOOD.

You need not be a victim of circum
stances and suffer all th* weakening 
and depressing effects of spring.

Tired feelings, headaches, indigestion 
and nervous trouble* all fly away when 
the system is flooded with rich, red 
blood.

Energy and vigor only come after all 
the ordinary wants of the system are 
supplied. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Is 
so wonderfully successful as a blood- 
builder that you soon begin to fee! 
strong arid healthy by Its use.

By means of this great restorative 
treatment you - can rebuild the body 
when It has been wasted by worry, 
overwork, lingering colds or the de
pressing and debilitating effects of 
spring. ,

ThereN* no reaction after the use 
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food because ll 
Is not a stimulant. Ort the contrary It 
Is a blood-forming, system-building 
medicine which by working hand In 
hand with Nature proves of lasting 
benefit to the system and thoroughly 
drives out weakness and disons- tj 
Ailing the system with new energy and
V*Mrs. H. A. Loynes, nurse, Phimw- 
burg, Que., writes: ‘‘I was 311 tij2" 
down and could not do my own wont. 
Everything I ate made me sick, m 
nursing others I had seen the good re
sults of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and 
resolved to try lt. A* à result of this 
treatment, I have gained ten pounds, 
do my own work alone and feel like ar

$
U-------------- -—--------

Assorted flavors, 30c. lb.
For sale only by . |

MICHIE&COm Ltd.
• 7 King Street Wv Jj |

the

A■V Overcome by Heat.
Mrs. Eva Starkley, aged 30, of 129 

East King-street, was overcome by 
the heat while Walking along Lom
bard-street yesterday. Sfie was remov
ed to the General Hospital In the po
lice ambulance. w

. N *terests
squared with 
With the municipal 
conflict can never arise. With a cap! 
tallzatlon limited to the pr°per ^ M 
the undertaking and assured that «< 
Z demand increa.es Prices will HU. 
the Hydro-Electric scheme means 

aP power and freedom from worry Z HamUton'.
not affect the success of the publ 
undertaking—it will only dam«e jj6 
city Itself and Its future. Every cJt 
znn who, hak the good of the com”'2"' 

nhould support the public

5
7

II CANADIANS TO CELEBRATE
KINGSTON, June 4.-The 14th 

ment will spend July < andnV hattaiMt1
N.Y., and will John the 2nd haua^ 
of the 3rd Regiment of New Yora ^m 
tional Guard* In a military

Niagara Falia, Buffalo and New v*
9 a.m., 4.05.p.m., 6.10 Pf1’ 

via Grand Trunk Railway ByytMjm* 
only douMe-tradk mute) and 
Ing lines. The .) a.m. 1» l , ariY5 
train, carrying 'huffet-llhra^ ar 
car to Buffalo, where wn*f$ p,nC| 
made for New York. V( cilrtrain carries buffct-Ubrery-^r ^ 
find elegant conchf* to ®u *s
Pullman sleeper Buffalo 1° ^' 
phla and New York. The UOp m. 
thru Pullfnas sleeper Toronto §*
York, and parloi-Wirw^* ' 
coaches te |er Buffalo to Philadelphia- ^ 
tickets and make reservations 
ticket office, northwest corn ^ 
and Yonge-elrpets. Phene Ma ^

Store Burned. Vl„,
WATERFORD. Ju"® *^fat^ford, 

Nova, five miles east o. tnyyed 
6 o’clock this morning,
R. Shearer's store and dw#u»=e*^.

May Move to Hamilton.
KINGSTON, June 4.—(Special.)—Dr.

edlcal examiner of the C.J. H. Bell, m 
O.C.F., may go to Hamilton, to the 
headquarters of the order, having been 
offered $3500 ~ï year to transfer hi* 
business there.

r
=

i: Liquor i Tobacco Habitsty at h.-art
power policy. _______ _______

VOTE FOR THE BYLAWS.
To-day the ratepayers are 

vbfe upon two proposed bylaws, 
tor the Installation of ^ an electric 
pumping system at the waterworks, 
and the other for the construction of 
# eea wall along the west waterfront.
Both objects are for the permanent 
benefit' Of the city and on that account 

' there should be no hesitation In au
thorizing their accomplishment. The 
employment of Niagara power In the entirely different perron."pumping stations Is a necessar) part of Dr chase’s Nerve Food, 50c a box- 
tfle city’s electric undertaking and hae at all dealers, "or Edmansmi, Bates & 
the further advantage of saving a Co., Toronto^ - ...

A. McTAOCART, M.U.. C.M. 
75 Yobs* § if Toronto, Caned».

anked to
andone

■
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
Owing to Dr. Kor
ean being tieccaced, 
Dr. J. D. Kennedy, 
Medical Director, 
has associated with 
him Or. Kennedy Jr. 
who hae boon with 
the firm for several 
years, »o hereafter 
business will con
ducted under the 
nemo of
DAS KENNEDY A KENNEDY

a
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On the Trail and Over the Hills
,ws [ THE WEATHER jj|HN QATTO * S8N

Snap in
Ladies’ 
Colored 
Suits

You could not make a journey over rough and broken country, live almost entirely in 
the open, sometimes wet, sometimes dry, face danger and many hardships and live to tell of it 
unless you wore boots that would stand the strain.

Many a Prospector, Hunter, Surveyor and Miner has been crippled and hampered 
through want of proper foot protection.

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 4 — 
(8 p.m.) — A few local shower» or 
thunderstorms have occurred1 to-day In 
the lake region, but the weather has 
been generally fine and warm from 
Lake Superior to the maritime pro
vinces. ft has turned somewhat cooler 
fn the western provinces, and local 
showers have beefo experienced In 
Southern Alberta.

p.m.
ds

(

«

m—Probabilities—
Lower Lakee and Oeorgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh winds, shifting to 
northwesterly ; local showers or 
thunderstorms, but partly fair. f

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrerict— 
Moderate winds; local showers or thun
derstorms. but mostly fair and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf—Mod
erate winds; a few local showers or 
thunderstorms, but mostly fay: and 
warm.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, 
southerly to easterly; fair and warm 
at first; showers at night.

Superior—Moderate northerly, winds; 
fine and cooler.

Manitoba — Fair and moderately 
warm.

Saskatchewan and Alberta — Mostly 
fair, but a few local showers.

THE COBALT SPECIAL. K M'

1

:lass of 
difficult, 
to àny 
arlyb of

Miner's and Prospector’s boot has The Prospector's 
been designed for the class of work the 
name signifies.

The Prospector’s Boot is both ser
viceable and comfortable, has high upper 
12 inches, made in choicest pearl chrome, 
leather Blucher, with full soft tongue 
and solid back strap, reinforced vamps 
and double extension sewn sole and heel, 
leather lined throughout.

The Miner’s Boot is made in black or tan heavy English grain 
leather or winter calf, Blucher style, has double extension 
soles, leather lined throughout, with protected toe<ap and /
vamp, also ankle support strap 6-8 of an inch wide, V
with buckle. A

Both boots may be had with waterproof soles if desired.

The Miner's Boot
Boot

iAbsolutely 
Purl Baking Rjwdcrdetermined to clear out 

îïdle^Sun.,
balance of stock at such prices as will 
guarantee quick aalea.

126 only Ladles’ Tailored Suita In 
a beautiful range of all the leading 
colors and clothe—all altk-llned 
neatly trimmed, beautifully tailored 
and finished, not more tha . two of a 

are pattern garment»—■

1We have
ns

4The only 
Baking Powder 

made from
Royal Grape ^ke *md pastry; conveys to food 

C££irof the most healthful of fruit properties.

:
Makes the finest, most delicious bis* 1

reprej
ilutely

v
THE BAROMETER.

\ Wind.
84 29.43 11 N.E.

Ther. Bar.Time.
8 a.ni.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 Mean of day. 66; difference from aver
age, 7 above; highest, 74; lowest, 68.

73kind, many 
all sites—

Vich should 73 29.88 16 B.
61 n.n u'sf.E.1

Were 830.00 to $50.00 
Now $20.00 to $30.00

mm
m

COMMITTEE TO OECIDE I MISSIONS DEPOT EXPENSES 
» THE FATE OF QUEEN’S ^

6JEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.

Linen Suitsihip Tennis From
Liverpool 
... Genoa 
Liverpool

AtJune 4
Lusitania............. New York

New Yorkand weight, Campania.... 
Carthaginian 
Caledonian... 
Bohemian....
Pres. Grant..
Adriatic.........
Koenlgen Luise..Naples
Carpathian.........Naples
Paunonla.............Trieste

We have prepared ourcelves for 
the extraordinary demand In these 
goods, and are showing u. splendid 
fange In Plain Tailored Liner. Suita, 
with three-quarter and extra long 
coats In plain white, tan, natural, 
pink and mauve—also in a good 
range of fancy stripes at $7.5u, $10, 
♦12, $16. $18 to $20.

St. John’s
Liverpool ....'.........Boston

.... Boston 

.New York

Indulge In criticism 5do, ra/thec than 
of the good Book.

NO/HIGHER CRITIC 8
Liverpool 
Plymouth 
Southampton .New York 

New York 
New York 
New York

5Further Discussion in the Assembly 
—A Million Dollars For 

Missions.

FOR SALE AT ■ y
go Says Rev. Dr. Manning of Windsor 

In Addressing London Conference. THE SLATER SHOE STORESTO-DAY IN TORONTO. *

LONDON, June 4.^(Speclal).-4n his 
address to eleven budding ministers 
at to-night’s session of the London

that there were no higher critics 
the Methodist ministry. He said.

•1 haven’t much to say about the 
Old Testament. Some people P 
to know the origin ^ the b°0k8 °(J 
Mo«ee but no man thât reads ana
thinks can have lived " 
as I have without knowing mat he 
must keep some things in 
am not a higher critic. Ï am ^Opafed 
to gay that there Is not a man in tne 
practical ministry of 0°^ church who 
Is a higher critic. The Bible Is vthfi-t 
It always has been and always will 

be.”
Those who were 

are: Charles W. Coulter, Oil Springs; 
Archibald R. Kellam, Harmony; Frank 
H. Langford, Granton; Chas. W. Mc
Kenzie, Mitchell’s Bay; L. Chester Mc- 
Roberts, Devizes; W. Ray Osborne, 
Leamington; James A. Spenceley, To
ronto; Harold Wllllns, Forest. The re
solution for the admission of the can
didates Into the ministry was moved 
by Rev. Thos. Manning of Windsor 
and seconded by Rev. G. F. Sal ton of 
Stratford.

The examining board for the present 
year Is as follows:' Rev. G. N. Hazen, 
London; Rev. W. J. Ford, Watford; 
Rev. R. D. Hamilton, Llstowel; Rev. 
Joseph Philip, Aylmer; Rev. C. P. 
Wells, Granton; Rev. W. G. MoAllls- 

and Rev. Dr. J. R.

Royal Grenadiers' Sports, Scar- 
boro Beach, jifternoon. .

Lacrosse, Tecumsehi v. Nationals, 
Hanlan’s. 3.30. „ ,

Disciples of Christ, Cecll-street 
Church, all day.

^Get-away Pay, Woodbine.

Chas C. ^Cummings, Limited, 117 .Yonge Street ; J. H. Wood, 528 Queen Street West; 
The Slater Sub-Agency, Thomas Powell, West Toronto.

Mail Orders Carefully and 
Promptly Pilled.

HAMILTON, June 4.—(Special). By 
a unanlmousl vote Principal Ctordon i» 
motion to refer the Queens Uh-V.r 
sltv situation to a commission to re
port - on the whole question *° "*** 
year’s° assembly, was adopted at tne 
morning sederunt to-day. The amertu 
ment Introduced by G. M. Macdonnelt 
KC„ modified by a clause suggested 
by prof. Dyde reaffirming the action 
of the church In 1908 and 1M3, was 
voted down by 148 to 66, and ther 
was no opposition to the motion when 
put. It was agreed that the members 
of the commission be nominated b> 
the moderator, Principal Gordon and 
Mr. Macdonnell.

A pleasing Incident of the morning 
session was the Introduction of Rev. 
Dr. Ward rope, Guelph, an ex-modera
tor, to the assembly. Dr. Wardrope Is 
over 90 years of age and still preaches.

The afternoon session was occupied 
with the report oh systematic giving, 
presented by Principal (Handler. The 
committee appealed to the church “for 
nothing less than one million dollars."

N. W. Rowell, K.C., and Hon. W. A. 
Charlton spoke eloquently as repre
sentatives of the laymen’s mleslon;and 
Secretary Anderson also spoke.

J. K. Macdonald presented the report 
on aged and Infirm ministers, record
ing a credit balance of «$2461.87 in
stead of the last year debit balance 
of 85795. due chiefly to an Increased 
contribution (nearly double) from the 
hymnal committee, and a reduction In 
the annuities paid In (he western sec
tion.

Among those on • the list for retire
ment are Rev. Dr. Campbell and Rev. 
Dr. Sedgwick, their term» of service 
reaching nearly 60 years each.

The evening sederunt was devoted 
to the foreign mission reports, and 
the speeches represented the work 
dene all over the foreign field. T. C. 
James, Charlottetown; Rev. Dr. John 
Morton, 40 years mlsrlonary In Trini
dad; Rev. S. A. Fraser, Trinidad; S 
B. Rohold, Jonathan Goforth, Honan; 
A. F. Armstrong, Dr. Waters, Central 
India; Mrs. Morton and Mrs, Goforth 
made the addresses, and the meeting 
wae crowded and attentive.

The receipts for the foreign mission 
fund during the past year from all 
sources have been 862,070.20, an In
crease ■’o' 36436.20 over «the preceding 
year. The debt now stands at $19,261.76, 
by far the largest debt that the foreign 
mission has ever carried.

JOHN CATTO & SON GEO. LUGSDIN & CO. .1:

The F. W. MATTHEWS CO.(8 TO 61 KIN* STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

H'l*
16 Temperahce Street•j

% FUNERAL DIRECTOR-,
a«S SPADINA AVENUE.

?■
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dog Collars, Dog Leads, Dog Chains, 
Dog Muzzles, Dog Combs, etc.
= 16,TEMPERANCE STREET ==

BIBLE STUDY SUPREME
1

(pouHat)President Falconer Addreeeee Dis- 
clples of Christ Convention. ’ MARRIAGES.

__ , ARMSTRONG — ORR — At Trinity
u President Falconer, Toronto Lnl- church, San Jose, Cal., by the Rev.
I ver.lt* addressed the convention of Mr.ft*o 

||| Disciples of Christ at Cecll-street Kobért Armstrong of PasadSta. Cal. 
church yesterday. He said that theo- DEATHS,
logical students should receive as a draDLEY—On Friday, June 4, 1909, at
preparation for their work a Very SU^son &y,8*‘l&St

thoro grounding In secular education, Td beioved son of Jjtlnson and Har
wich could be Obtained? in the, most SfolT^nk

profitable manner In the educational ot Hamilton). , _ _
Institution, supported by the state. Private service at reÿd.nc. 2 p;m;
and, In particular, in the provincial parl|ament and spruce-
unlversity. As a complement to this-2_g0 pm Monday, June 7, 

_ preliminary training there would be 1#09 interment In Norway Ceme-
! necessary theological work. Supreme HFtenHgriends please accept this no- 
! In this theological education he would .. Bal,am.avenue onIf1) always place the textual study of the 8^SBj*day Ajune 3, Harold Edwin, 

* I Word of God. dee'ly beloved Infant son of Albert
I Encouraging reports on mission work j.iSm the late Florence Gertrude

given by President McLean, Cln- Bentley, aged 1 year 1 month.Butchart. China, and ^nera^ Saturday at 8.30 p.m. to

“United In the Better Land.” . 
BMZTKON — At her daughters reel- 
-WeXce, 128 Wolseley-street, Toronto, 

on Friday, June 4. at 12 o'clock noon, 
^Arum Breckon, mother of Mr». J. m.

Sunday ^ evening at 8.46.
residence on

IASEMENT

MUSTN'T BLOCK SOLDIERS.

WINNIPEG, June 4.—(Special.)—A 
temporary, jsettlement of the case of 
Mdtonman William McIntosh, charged 
with obstructing the parade of the 90th 
Regiment, waa effected by Magistrate 
Daly fining McIntosh $5. Daly declared 
he had no doubt the militia were enti
tled to precedwce on the streets. An 
appeal will be taken;

New Sunday Train to the Eaet,
The Canadien Pacific with their tlfi- 

ual enterprise In looking after the^r 
patrons are putting on a new Sunday 
morning train for Peterboro, Montreal 
and Intermediate pointe, commencing 
Sunday, June 6th. This new spill
make fast time and will be much ap
preciated by the traveling public, yith 
this addition to their service they 
now have a double daily service to 
Montreal and points east.

DINE ATTHE GENIUS OF THE 
BUILDER ENTERS INTO 
EVERY PART OF A

received to-night ..ALBERT WILLIAMS’..
3—RE8TAURANT8—3 4

83 Yonge-st Sheas Orchestre noon Gf evenittg.^ 
179 “ Tabic d'Hote; dinner noon if evg.

Palace lunch. 246tf

$3.95 |
Buys a 

Panama 
Hat, Men ^mtrlaç piaim

*

207

Attempted Suicide.
James Gotts, 188 West Adelaide-.t„ 

an Italian laborer, 23 years of age, was? 
arrested at Me room last night by Po-» 
Hceman Marshall, No. 260. charged with 
vagrancy. James was tired of life andv 
attempted to cut his throat. His know
ledge of destructive surgery was defect ■ 
tlve, however, as he started at the-back 
of his neck. He was not seriously hutt..

Why doek a Stradivarius occupy 
such an exalted place among vio
lins, when another, to all appear
ances the same, can be bought for 
a few dollars ? One hae the genius 
of the builder In It, while the other 
Is but a lifeless shell—an Imitation. 
It Is the genius of the builder alive 
In the Gourlay piano that compels 
the admiration of musicians every-" 
where throughout'Canada.

NEDY
/ ,

were
clnnatl. Dr. 
others.

The delegates raised $100. at the close 
of the evening meeting for Dr. Butch- 
art's hospital.

er^an ter, Blenheim;
Gundy, St. Thomas. -

This morning Rev. Richard Hobbs 
jrtirred up a new theology discussion 
‘when he remarked :

"The higher critics tell us we must 
be liberal In our Interpretation of the 
Old Testament, and conservative in 
our Interpretation of the New, but 
these are two horses no one can ride 
at the same time. When they discredit 
my Lord, and my Lord's testimony as 
a teacher, and tell us that He knew 
no more about the Old Testament than 
any teacher of His day, so that all He 
said" about Moses was wrong, I take 
exception to It.

No Carpenters’ Strike. ,
There will be no strike of the union 

At a meeting of the Nir*456ILITY carpenters, 
gantzation In the Labor Temple last 
night the proposal fçll thru for want 
of someone to give It a boost. The em- 

have lhcreased the wages of 
skilled of the men, thus df

r/sssss&ssi
If you have aay of the

ream, and lo«»e«, »eal- 
sunken, hollow cheeks 
elese, distrustful, laek.
ïireSïÆîis

OVERTAXED NERVES 
A DISTRESS SIGNAL

GOUHLAY, WINTER & LEEHING New C.P.R. Trains.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com

pany has made a number of changes In 
the time table, going Into effect on Sun. 
day.

New trains are: 8.20 a.m. to GOderlch; 
4 p.m. to Chicago; 9 a.m. to Müekoka; 
arriving at 8.65 a.m. from Guelph; ar
riving at 3.5b p.m. from Chicago

Both the 9 a.m. train going to Mont
real and the train arriving here at 6.66 
p.m. from Montreal will run on Sun
day.

Funeral from her late _
Monday, by 8 a.m. train, G.T.R., to 
the Episcopal Cemetery. Woodstock, 
Ont. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

CAMPBELL—At his late residence, 222 
Main-street west, Hamilton, Robert 
ÿapipbell. aged 66 years.

GORMAN—Suddenly, at her late resi
dence. 140 Bay-street, on Friday, June, 
4, 1909. Julia A, beloved-wife of John 

..Gorman.
Funeral notice later.

Cisco and Chicago papers please copy.
RYERSON—On June 4, 1909, at his resi

dence, 27 Cecll-street, Charles Eger- 
ton Ryerson, only son of the late 
Rev. Kgertop Ryerson. aged 61 years.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery on Saturday, June 5, at 3.30 p.m.

SARGENT—On Friday. June 4. William 
P. Sargent, late of postofflee depart
ment. in his 70th year.

Funeral on Saturday at 3 p.m. from 
Iris son's residence, 116 Concord-ave- 

the Necropolis.

188 Yonge SL, Toronto. ployers 
the more 
prlving them of -their grievance.

The Trouble Can Only Be Cured 
by Enriching the Blood 

Supply.

THE STRIKE 18 ON. x Kelly Cloney Co. Assigns.
/The Kelly Cloney Company, tailor*. 

West Ktng-etreet, assigned yestehda? 
to N. L. Martin & Co., end a meeting > 
of the creditors will be held next Moor 
day. The liabilities ere about $8000,, ,

BERLIN, June 4.—(Special).—One 
hundred and eighty bricklayers of Ber
lin. Waterloo,$Galt, Preston and Hes- 
peler went on strike to-day for an

‘"I challenge Mr. Hobbs’ right to [increase from 35 cents to 40 cents an 
make such remarks," said Rev. J. E.y 
Ford, of Lucknow, "unless we are aH 
lowed the privilege of presenting the 
other side.”

"If my Lord Is not allowed to be 
the supreme authority In all scriptural 
interpretation, I’m going to start saw
ing wood for a living," dec^red Mr.
Hobbs.

•'Mr. Hobbs can take to the tall tim
bers as soon as he wishes," said Rev.
J. H. Oliver of Sarnia. "I prefer going 
westward to preach the gospel on the 
plains. I think much of this discussion 
has been an effort on the part of the 
preachers to supply copy for the news
papers."

Li rV Blood Poisons 
1*1 O sre the most
ly tmdkntSTfrom tbs 
It only suppresses the

.
San Fran-When your nervous system Is ex

hausted the trouble makes Itself evi
dent In many ways. You feel always 
fatigued and unfit for work. Severe 
headaches distract you; your back Is 
weak; you sleep badly; your appetite 
io uncertain; you arc nervous end h- 
rltable and after any exercise you 
tremble and perspire excessively. If 
the trouble Is not checked vour case 
goes from bad to worse until you feel 
that your condition Is hopeless a ne 
that Insanity is threatened.

tour nerves are calling for help. 
They are starved because ’ they de
mand from the blood more nourlsh- 
mwit than It can supply. New rich 
bleed Is the secret of nerve strength 
Md Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ter Pale 
People cure nervous disorders because 
they feed the weak, exhausted nerves 
with rich, ' red blood. The case (it 
Mrs. Emma Hall of I'nmllton. Ont.. 
furnishes proof thrt Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pill* will cure even the must 
•tubbpm cases of nerve exhaustion. 
Mr*. Hall was left a widow nnd was 
forced to work In a mill to maintain 
Jjorself and her two little children. 
She bravely faced the battle of life,- 
though she had never had to conform 
to lueli conditions before. Netwith- 
standing the splendid spirit she dis
played the work played havoc with n 
oallcate constitution, and some years 
**o Mrs. Hall noticed signs In her- 
Mlf n( a nervous collapse. She con- 
•ultsd a doctor who gave her some 
njtdlclne and told her she "would bn 
• « right In a few days." But relief 
old not come, and It was finally a 
“any occurrence for her bo faint at 
w work, These tainting spells 
flulckly developed Into prondunced 
V>'8terla nnd chronic Irritability, and- 
r*r*' Hall say* that death would 
nave been a relief. She consulted sev- 
*r*l doctors but got no help, nnd she 
**" that she was almost bordering 
2® Ihtxnlty In this conditteui she 
J}* advised to try Dr. Willlar,}*’ Pink 
fills. Gra.irilng at even the possl- 
. ''y of help she decided to do so. 
tlfr taking three boxe# she actually 

tMi"1 ,ome Improvement, and from 
tlrr.o on this. Improvement was 

t** a flni* *ncreasinK dally until af-

“ S'1” Hays:
!?• f*Utd 
thought

hour.

^itqÆYudUklS Dr. McLaughlin Claims Success 
is Due to Electric Energy

For Doctors' Motors.
The old John-street school will be 

converted Into a garage for doctors' 
automobiles. _______ '

nue, to
FOR WEDDINGS' ^CRICKET TO-DAY,JLOOfi

VV
Roeedale's team to play at home to-day, 

starting at 2.16, against Deer Park: 
Baines;-’ Fauids, Wookey, Bell, Sellers, 

Duncan, Plummer, McDonald,

What happiness is there in this life without HEALTH 7 Who 
achieves success in any walk of life without ENERGY T "To the
swift the race, the battle to the strong." In thii1 ^uSHER

•of progress the man who reaches the front ranks Is the PUSHER
with VIM and VIGOR ! When this fellow shakes your .

I

i PearlNEDY I
(waves,
Debit',. Ri

The following team will represent St. 
Paul's C.C. against Mlmlco C.C. at Ml- 
mlco, this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. The 
members of the team are requested to 
catch the 2 o'clock suburban 
Sunnvside, which will necessitate leaving 
town not later than 1.30; Wm. Caffrey 
leapt.), R. Mllllchamp.- H. Parker, W. 
Robb, H. Balnea, R. Humphries, L Wal
cott, C. denies, M. Brown, C. Cordner 
and A. N. Marine.

St. Cyprians eleven In the game against 
Stanley Barracks at the fort this after
noon will be selected from the following: 
Colborne, Eadd, Wood, F. Davis. Percy 
Wakefield, E. Davis, Stokes, Reid, W. 
Davis, Prince and White. Game at 2.30.

Grace Church play the first City League 
game to-day with Toronto C.C. at Varsity 
lawn. The team Is as follows: Dr. Smith, 
Paris, Mlllward, Hopkins, W. RaWllnson, 
Nutt, Peel, Jones, Macallom, Goldsmith, 

Grace Church also play another

Ield.
1 I The Winning Temperament.

Keeping one’s poise is a requisite In 
all games of skill. The flustered one 
Is left at the post. For the last day 
of the races one can buy tickets at 
the up-town depot of the O.J.C.—"at 
Muller's, of course." Incidentally a 
cigar case filled with rare Havanas 
will help one enjoy the day, f<4r a good 
cigar helps maintain that peace and 
good-will which marks the winning 
teipperament.

DETROIT, MICH 1 I —the man
hand he looks you in the eye and gives you a grip that makes you 

This man has friends, and lots of them. He believes

Bitch a man

t

i Brooches i
car at

I notice him.
that when you laugh-^the world laughs with you." 
will get to the front even If his education Is limited to the "Rule of 
Three.” When opportunity knocks at his door he Is on the spot 
ready always to make the most of life’s possibilities. What 1#. 

the keynote of his success ? MAGNETISM—ELECTRICITY. They are one.

a a»*,!». aastsa, ï»
* greatest capital. If ever he has fallen' Into dissipation and excesses, he has 

not polluted his system with drugs, but has used Electricity—the DR. 
McLAUGHLIN ELECTRIC BELT—the natural remedy for restoring vitality
__ and thus again has quickly taken hie place as "a man among men," and
has profited by his experience.

I
II

I■
«I Never before wee 

the Peer) Brooch eo 
much io evidence

II
i______________________ l

II
lavors, 30c. lb. 
ale only by . J
& CO., Ltd.

1 Street W<

First Saturday Excursion.
The Hamilton Steamboat Co. have 

put the «steamer Modjeska In commu
ai on and will run her out with the first 
Saturday excursion, leaving Yonge-.-it. 
wharf at 2 o’clock to-day, returning to 
the city again at 8.15 p.m. The 60c ex
cursion ticket will be Issued for this 
trip.

II it it to-dey. Our 
sMortment ie the 

roduet of our own 
— which

I
I I

1•ctory
mesne expert work- 
msnehip. first qual
ity Pcsrli end mod- 
eretion of price.

.1 Naturally you expect end will find 
| , |argc array of eunhurete end (troll 
■ design», yet it ie in the oiit-ol-the- 

ordinary where we excel—odd design» 
* not to be found elsewhere. They ere

I
Monkton. Ont., Nov. 19. 1908

Dr ^sS’̂ sa.es'i s-vifV a1 A'^v’ïS'l’îswt.'vs: Ki;

remuin, who waikg ae though he had lead on hie shoes, whose look* whose
♦ IV rw' «uôw^kfn and ih*ft°ng eye, all tell the dark story of his misfortune ; a body racked with pgRls
ta'k’ shared ne?ves and a mind unable to think for himself ; getting the crumbs of life’s oppor-
and «hes, shattered nerves, ana » ® wlth all the prizes. You bad/Just as good a start, but you

“desTre^^ passion to get the beet of you, and fooled away idur chances. "If, never too
allowed appetite, deal passto g thousands of others have done, If you will let roe show you the
late to mend J u medicine now. and want to see what that will do for you. You can
way. Yes, but you a lf you will come to me and tell me all about your case now. 1 want to
save your stom^h tha jj^uGHLJN’S ELECTRIC BELT has done In the way of curing Lost Vitality, 
s^plees nlSht, and wr^t^bed days, nervous disorders, kidney and bladder troubles, weak back, loss of 

nnnr digestion Dalns and aches, loss of energy and ambition, 
appetite, poor dig . BBLT that DOBS CURE, and I am offering It to you in such a way that

tike no chances whatever. Give me your name and address, with a statement of your case, and I 
Belt suitable for yogr case, and

IIGreene. „ .
team from Toronto C.C. at Varsity field. 
The team will be as follows:
Brown. Whltttngham, Attwood. Oakham, 
Short, Unwin, Fennell, Campbell, Clayton, 
Grigsby.

Toronto C.C. team* to-day will be: At 
Varsity lawn, at 2.15 p.m.. In a league 

against Grace Church: D. W. Saun- 
der*. H. F. Lownsbrourh, P. E. Hender
son. A. H. Gibson. 8. R. Sauniler*. L. J. 
Sheatlier, W. J.-Doleson, E. H. Leighton. 
L. M. Ratlibun, A. D. Heward, C. W. 
Ricketts.: Against Grace Church at Vac
uity athletic field at 2.16: A. GUleaple, W. 
E. Dean, H. G. Davidson, M. Whitehead, 
O. H. Rlcketl*. N. Rickett*. A. C. Helght- 
Ington, W. Walker, J, F. Duw*on, K. 
Henderson, II. Small.

IICELEBRATE "4TH”

une 4.—The 14th 
July 4 and 6 In
join the 2nd batte»»,
nent of W York W 
b, a military revl*'W

Yetman,
II
I Habita of Golf Enthusiastic».

Enthusiastic golf players arc usually 
thirsty after a hot day's play, and It 

all the clubs 
how radnor hast become the popular 
beverage.

Radnor by Itself or as a mixer can 
be depended upon to g toe the thirsty 
livimed!n"e relief.

I

la very noticeable atgame I
I1 priced from $5.00 up.

BuftAlo and New Y 
».m., 6.10 p.m. Daily- •
k Railway System Uh’.

and connect
. a.m. Ie solid vestr^l 
j buffet-11hrary-Vftrl 3 i 

where connection ^ ( 
York. The *;^rpc3r 

uftct-ilhrery-pa^ n1

. Buffalo to FhU.dc,,
York. The 6.10 P-J»- » „v
fVcper Toronto t« d ,
lot -library-cafe c",#e.9.
'-•lo; al to Pullman
. Philadelphia. 8 —
, kr. reservations.

corner 
Main 4209.

I

I AM BROSE KENT ;
«7

k route)
Baronet In Town.

Sir Robert Lucaa-Tooth, Bart., of 
London, England, Is at the King Ed
ward. Sir Robert, who wae " created 
first Baronet Lucas-Tooth In 1901, is 
chairman of the Bank of New South 
Wales In London, and was formerly a 
member of the legislative aewmbly of 
that state.

I IBM» & SONS,UNITED _ .
$ 156 YONGE ST. TORONTO $
| CSTABUSHEDJSeS _ _ ^ J

#
R. A O. Saturday to Monday Outings.

Special round trip rate* to Roches
ter, Thousand Islands, Brockvllle and 
Prescott. Leaving Toronto every Satur
day at 3.00 p.m., returning Monday 
7.00 a.m.

you
will at once arrange amonths, she felt the euro 

"Dr. WII- 
Pllls have done what Ti.'- 
t > do a fid what I tnysi»!f 

was Impossible. They have 
*?* from the terrible trouble I

lachrs WHEN YOU AR.E CUR.ED PAY ME
reasonable aecuritr for my Belt while you are wearing it.

r

All I ask la

THE“SAVOY” • « Building.
The old firm of Helntzman & Co., 

Limited. 115-117 King-street Weet, Tor
onto, continue the wisdom and exper
ience of fifty years, with the best modr 

thought and study In the manufac
ture of their b»autlful art pianos. 
Work of this character makes It pos
sible for a pianist like DePaçhmann lo., 
declare that this piano Is- the “world’#.I 
best." • -.A

.‘iffered DR. M. 0, McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Stree I, Toronto, Can.
fHarper, Custom Broker, McKInoou 

Building, Toronto.
Band my old Joy In life ha* 

ttr ,r*niw<bl-" When Mrs, Hall hc- 
takl ig Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 

I »hiu on,y one hundred pounds,
'»lrh«U2der 1,er renewed health hor 
•uni o.l-îal, 'hor-e-ied to one hundred L cr umy P""nds.

I fjm- ''.'alamv Pink Pills can he had 
I 6* ü.i i ’’ralfr In medicine;, or wJU 
I dx w “y maH f*t 60 cents a box t 
I >r *2.50 by The Dr. Wll-

L HUM

CALL TODAY
eppp oonsultatlon
lIXLL book

MM edat c\ty (Yonge and Adelaide Sts.)

Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Creams,8odae, Etc.

Dear Sir,—Plaaae forward me oae at your Book*, ae advertised. 
NAME....

5-22-09.
Double Fracture of Leg.

Albert McMurtry, aged 59, of 19 St. 
Jn*eph-*treet, suffered a compound 
fracture of the right leg be!<vw the knee 
el about 4.30 yesterday afternoon while 
driving on Kgllnton-road, Nofth To- 

HIs horse shied and upset the 
which fell on hlm. Hé was

northwest 
et*. Phone • See. .«Ms ••»»*• eeese.ee ee.ee» e-e eeeeeeeee.ee.e

ADDRESSern If you can't call eenS 
coupon for froe book,

lore Burned. v|H*
.D, June 4.-—F>r« O' . at ».
L eatt of Wa^rf^f’W. A 
morning, /««tro^d J 

I tore and dwolUnE.s

■...................... ................................................................................... ..................
Office Hour*—9 am. to 9 p.m. Wednesduy and Situr.tiy until *31 p.m. Wrlte pUtr.lr

ronto. 
wagon,
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital*

Delicious Can dise. X/>i
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See Page 16 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings
EV.ERYi ilN^Jfl

4;for Mond6
Archltec

i

t

BRI [fl
wldtbel

SUIES SETS 3 YEHRS 
STUFFING PM ROLLS

FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER «o 32* ïSmEïï$SH*r%
^ ^ | konnnaMl esffcrlag*.

^ „J ;ivti tSS:.“T.,ttS
1 fck

R\ daughter, yonr mother, or J, *JffL!2^^x^>r,te^Æ,sB^i£s5ïS^
^Ir

£®&ï£ rs? SS,^SS52.EHS
bssjkv s:»»»

’â®ssaS®^ga®gSë^fil
lnd^Wetf°otri'TMm!ym-rto^nd«WoMrt^^,h»«1*^d th«n“TîmSuh'mrRae remedySS^fsnhS^wBSr^^awTtvSst

\ «n«féry^TS5t“of7wï^T^e'lÛy whTkniwénd wfll gfdly
‘ teJ^Sy offerer that ihU Hem. Trîetment reetly etircc »U women’s diseases sod ms^. women 

well, strong, plump and robust. Just tea* ■• jour «“«••« •■ càar;lff»tsli.>,aaat?-,-0“ -.y - »*.?«• —

V

>
\Punishment For C. P. B. Road- 

master—Many Sentences Im
posed in Sessions, -

MV %\

■
* iUVJSb/

1
>• i fgggli

piÉPI
sentence day In the ...eearioaa^Ths following penalties were 

imposed :
^M^,thCfp:Mma.t«,

thirty

4 Robert B. Tata false pretences, three

months. , . . ____
Samuel Pritchett, false pretence*, one

wàmmk^

MÊÊmmê

...

ra
7^-weakssists 

1 want m
&m r‘Mw;sâx::■ :fcli regular

•leer 01wmmÆf.VT'" tegHii/.Sÿÿ
SilkHI 11 1•: n4

fURZOWK
y<BenJamin Hobeon, theft, two Tear*. 

D1 Cieco Ouiseppe, wounding, three
months. . ; ...

Ldnades Marianas, Indecent assault,
thirty days. 4

Wm. Stonehouea. convicted of send
ing threatening letters to a woman, 
ww remanded for two weeks to he 
examined eu, to his mental condition.

Andrew Coeaack, convicttd of Inde
cent assault, remanded till September 

Hanlan’s Point— | (or eentence owing to the condition of 
bis wife's health.

Caroline Rowlands, on suspended 
sentence, to allow her to make resti
tution to the Daughters of England 
Society, further remanded till Septcm-

ii
a». :Steel i

• ketoug
[6.

13.60. «
at |tr3

TORONTO'S BEST BABIES
i ÎSnlers,

in Society. r
\

«■Tits to the colonies 'will leave for abroad at 
month, end wilt he

Wifi Be Seen at
Scores of Valuable Prizes.Mrs. Hay 

the end of next 
X i absent for three year*.

\:V-~ I Mrs. Montlzambert and Miss Mit- 
■ dred Montlzambert. who have been 

Visiting In Toronto and St. Catherines, 
have returned to Ottawa. ." Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mu Ivey hav- 
left to reside In Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Denison of Leeds,
* En*., are the grueets of I>r. and Mrs. 

Thompson, In Euclld-avenue.
Mrs. Charlton A. MacMahon, «-ho 

: has been east on an extended Vts!., 
has left for her home In Calgary.

Mrs. Arthur Spragge 
ter, Florence, will «pend the suromi.r 
in Golden, B..C

* Mrs. Macdougall, who has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Walker Bell,

* ha» returned to her home In Mont-

Mrs. Moncrleff of Buffalo has be eh
* visiting Mrs. Taylor In Bernard-av-

* "capt. and Mrs. Burnham will leave 
next month for Halifax, where Cap:. 
Burnham has been stationed.

Mrs. B. Mlneham of Manning-avenue 
Thursday for a visit to Ml.- 

She Is accompanied by her

It is the intention to hold at Hanlane 
Point on June 22. 28 and 24 a real baby 

„a. prize# wtH be given for all kinds 
*$U»s. There will be so many dif

ferent contests that every baby In 
the dty will have an opportunity of 
trying for one of the superb gifts that 
will be given. For next week the free 
attractions will consist of The Marriott 
Twins, who will present a novelty In 
the way of cycle and vehicle Juggling. 
The Four Onettl Sisters are known as 
the world's most graceful and daring 
women gymnasts. They were, brought 
to this country by Anderson and Shu- 
bert, managers of the New York Hip
podrome, and this will be their only 
appearance In Canada. All steamers 
are now running from both Bay and 
Brock-streets, and the pleasant sail 
across the bay ban be taken without 
any waits or delays or discomforts.

si i
ber.of The case of Dr. Pollard and Mary 
Tinsley, guilty of performing an Illegal 
operation, stands till the fleptemoer 
««estons, pending decision of the court 
of appeal.

'• A WONDER FOB THE PfflOt";si‘ ass.p-'~ -a •'-pyffy-swa.flK v 
........ 2m2bhw fi^SaBSSi^SSsssussasI |C05mw,iorntt-Mthtm/ftm.«ÿaj* , 

CeSTLSMEN.-Hirinr •".‘■K 
-

* ThriîScrsSired y. i» «-«o «x

“f *m«q”«0îoî«lS'ni ft)f ,prt»«.

SEND MWE PATTERNS,
(COI-VJ Bo*7-i,SMk!TË«wta.

SsAwjaSm
jaarsrA SiiSSirdS-
^ïTopînf !* »2»r (tom youst »n euty 

youritruly, fSIfnedt^ABBRRY^.

«‘thingproduced loc-Uy- Do«n«ou"a 
that It Is an actual and certain fa<*and ®"®“,«'*gI1e*,;ydcveloplng feature Is our 
Our great speciality Is our he«! were”ur performances not equal to
Colonial business,and thlscould not ^d*°yUe" °u|ddo well to consider the'--JHS!*?^SSl5s5ha^a^,T«satf3ttsi|«as

«... yo.».v. -r

All Orders are despatched

w«
< YOU
5 8HOBIG DOCK IN E^ST
slstingour •olî^ b 
at 7Sc. 
float, a 
else, Tl 
régulai 
go at 1

Poison's Will Build One For Vessels of 
Six Hundred Feet.

The new plant at Ashbridge's Bay, 
which the Poison Iron Works Com
pany are Intending " to build shortly, 
will be equipped with a four hundred ^ 
and fifty foot dry dock capable of 
floating â 600-foot ship and carrying 
a weight of 7500 ton». The 
dock will be fitted with compartments 
allowing It to sink deep enough In the 
water for a ship to sail Into and then 
the water will be pumped out.

The estimated cost of the plant, 
which will be large enough to build 
three 600-foot ships, "Is from $1,600,000 
to $2,000,000.

The old plant will not be used by 
the Canadian Northern as a machine 
«hop, say the Poison management. 
Work on the new property will b* 
commenced as soon as the exact loca
tion Is decided on.

Faithfully y»".

high—B.

4n

WITHIN SEVEN DAYS.

Suits fromiTlTto $2O?0aSUre
Money Returnea.

BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
CURE ALL MINOR TROUBLES In« left on

i# waukce. , „
Sister. Mis» Alice Mlttendorf.

Colonel and Mrs. Hay. who have 
if neen In town for the races, have re- 
v turned to their home In Cobalt.

Mr*. Allan M. Jones, with her little 
Sdi1, and daughter, is visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. Barker, In Rowan- 
wcod-avenuê.

Mrs. Charles Lewis Shaw of Winni
peg Is In town, the guest of her moth- 

" or. Mrs. E. J. Thompson.
Mr! and Mr». G. C. Taylor are W 

town from Rochester.
Mr*. J W. Creswell of Regina 1* 

visiting her mother, Mrs. Blackburn. 
In Carl ton-street.

i fprTho stomach, the bowels, or cut- 
tli:g teeth Is •eeponMble for most of 
the Ills and suffering that affllot 
bahvhood. Baby's Own Tablets will 
k<ep your child well because It Is the 
best medicine In the world for these 
trouble», and at the same time It .s 
the safest. The mother has the gua:- 
arttoe of a government analyst that 
ibis medicine contains no opiate or 
poisonous “soothing" stuff. . Mrs. Jos. 
Bernard, St. Emile, Que., says: Baby s 
Own Tablets arc really a marvelous 
medicine. My baby was thin, peevish 
and sickly until I began giving him 
till» medicine. Since then he has thrlv-

end Mr*. H B. Yates have re- Co.; Brock vive, Ont.

BuSf

aruLatrl

Sportl

S ati«fAction Guaranteed or
M'a Measure tailors
(Dept. C49.

All Order* are despatched 
within «even dev* efter we 
receive them. Send te-d*V to 
our OletrlbutlnS Agente for 
Canada (addresses below) for 
oui* ohoiof naw Mftton'a pat- 
torn*, booklet of lato*t style*, 
■olf meaeurement form, Irj- 
atruction and tape measure. 
We send those on free and 
postpaid. If you are not satis
fied weguaranteetoreturn the 
full amount of your purchase.

Th# Wor

Bummer Train Service.

60 & 62 City Rdi 
London> Eng*

The Canadian Pacific announce their 
summer changé of time effective Sun
day, June 6th. The Winnipeg Eocprese 
will leave at 10.10 p.m. daily for Port 
Arthur, Winnipeg and points west, in
stead of 10.15 p.m., as at present 

The evening connection from 
to for Hamilton, Buffalo, New York 
and point* east will leave at 7.10 p.m., 
Instead of 7.15 p.m. This train carriês 
through New York sleeper.

A new fast through train leaves To
ronto at 4.00 p.m., dally except Sun
day for Galt. Woodstock, Guelph, St. 
Mary's. Ingersoll. St.Thomas, Lon
don, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit and 
Chicago, with through'Chicago sleeper, 
arriving at latter point in time to 
make connection* for all points west 
and northwest.

The London 
for London

"a

Toron-

5, LTD. (Dept. €49 ), I 

BROS. (Dept C49 ), 279 Carry Street, WINNIPEG.

Addresses for Patterns : „ jj*
For Toronto and East Canada :-CURZON BR°5T’

74/76 Church Street, TORONTO, ONTARIO.
c/o HENDERSON

• Dr.
turned ♦.<> Montreal.

Ml* 4 Almae Butler has returned from 
a tour of the Southern States with Mis* 
M. La Dell and Mr. G. Fox.

Jj f, - HARB0RD CADETS

Col. Galloway Compliments Boys on 
. Their Efficiency.

\ For m, «“ West: CURZON BRO*., c/o<==
Going to Europe.

C C James, deputy minister of sg- ThP Harbord 
rleulture leaves next Thursday for the cadets were 
old country on departmental business. Ooj Galloway,
AVhlle there he will confer with the th»m on their high efficiency, 
different colonization agents on an lm- company was officered by tapt u, i. 
migration program. Higgins. Lleuts. Devltt and Foote, and

\ H C Colquhoun. deputy minis- , Hergt*. Hughes, Morris, Rogers and 
ter of education, who I* going to Eu- Vaughan. The Inspection wa*wl‘ne!'""' 
rope at his own expense, will sail with w] by Dr. H. R. Spotton. H. Jn- 
Mr James speetor. who was making his first ofTI-Mr' ----------------- clal Inspection of the school; Messrs.

New License Inspector. I Bryans and Houston of the board of
. M I education; Superintendent of Bulld-

Walter Kxle.v hrts been appointed II- | BI,hop; and Rev. J, D. Morrow,
cense Inspector for Lennox fount>. H who waM prMPnt to distribute the 
succeeds W. A. Ron*, who held the mprlfllf| won nt the recent collegfate 
position for 20 year*. | gHmP*, Afterwards, the girls Of the

school served refreshments.

Collegiate Institute 
Inspected yesterday by 

who complimented 
The

VO
LAIm• ' Cure on’s tailoring secured the gold medal awarded at the FrancoBritish Exhibition 1908.

Ing n 
made,
your < 
value, 
ing at

local will leave at 2.46
Intermediate tre atand e l41l gxin BrxZÈNUE INSPECTOR l speetor of Inland reven 

TcanXn I RETIRED. has been relieved^ ^dutlesj

OTTAWA June 4-W. T. R. Preston by04direct repreiXtM^n 'oT Mg firms. 1 CORNWALL, June 4.-(»pedat.)*-W-1 looked after by an official *| 

re port to the^ department of trade and ^rrespondence Is comparatively little w. Mulhern, for the past 30 years In-1 cott. 

commerce that the chief need of this | use. 1 a ■ ' '---------------————■■^■eegggB

p.m. 
points.

In Connection 
a Sunday train 
9.00 a.m. for :
dlate points, thus making a. 
dally service In each direction b ^ 
these points.

TO CAPTURE JAPAN’S TRADE.with these changes 
will leave Toronto nt 

Montreal and Interme- 
double

;

A 6a'
am

A Woman’s Sympathy

LOTS FOR SALE at BEDFORD PAAre you discouraged? Is your doctor's
^‘Uvi^hVlMr^7 x’VSPgtt
been* dîscouragedf^too^buMearned how to

CdU/nt-WSCSTiîfthe

doctor's bill? I can do this for you and 
will If you will assist me.All you need do I» to wrfte for a free 
box of the remedy which has been placed 
In my hands te be given away. Perhaps this one box will cure you—It bas done so 
for others. If so. I shall be habPX and 
vou will be cured for 2c (the cost of a 
nostaae stamp). Your letters held eonfl- SentîSîr Wrft* to-day for my free treat
ment. MRS. F. E CURRAH. Windsor, Ont.

DIES YOU* HEART FLUTTER? turned «ok 

' Sh.rt Breath. Ewllj retired. _ ““^iiS'nî »

Rush of Blood. . h|* family were turned badk while
^ crossing the line Into the Amerlcàn 

side, owing to their having a crippled
It'S In this condition that sudden son Of five years. Mr. Corby had se-

and unexpected death comes. —, * *»'«•" Low<*"' Maw

The heart Is an unfailing OTTAWA. June
strength. Bodily 'lr'r an< 11 Gunn of Ottawa, who Is employed In
heart go hand lit hand HhortnPHM o( connection with the Union1 Mission, left 

A slight fluttering and shortness^ M ' ^n Stirling. Michigan, to
- breath J* a *I*S of fa Eit her mother, who reside* there.

arising from weakened dlgestly ^p 'fh borrtpr ,he was stopped, ques-|
or from weakness of the nervous *>« fln(1 detained for some
tCThe organic and dangerous affections hours In the Immigrant pen. after 
„T Æ seldom manifest them- which she was put on board a train 

until the climax Is reaclfedr when and returned home.

6
!

1
<1

rsd
AUB

Ottawa Woman Suffers Indlqnlty.
Herman4.—Mrs.

People who live at Bedford Park don t have] 
to go away, for the summer; It has every,] 
advantage of the country, practically, m town, 
and is within easy reach of a man s «name .

and five miles of shade

o
tYou cannot possibly have 

a better Cocoa than f. %

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

Buy a
V* Jts natural beauty 

free»'make

BEDFORD PHI | (
w grand place for children, and the more^3^™

> compare it with other sections, the more youu,
Ml l want to live here. Lots are selling at a raw
^ that insures a steady increase in value, anaJJ
■ the conditions favor those who buy now
“ ' build now. ’

............... .. nt.r-aa-'f-S-

/* <

m I s.selves
4 *7 ven1 *!* "stria 11 Variation In strength Assault on Car Conductor,
renders the heart susceptible on the |Jr vVunder, (follege-street. protested 
emotional side, and a little fright, anx- j afternoon court yesterday that
letv or haste will set It gdlng at a "J. wHF „ vl<rtlm 0f ’ Injustice. He wge
(rightful rate. charged by a street car conductor with

You ought to know that vylyn >our , H|lf<a*lt (n College-street ear last 
heart flutters easily, when your breath ; Wundav afternoon. Dr. -Wunder had a 
comes In gasps,-when tire iiultkly , trnnHfPr WP„. which he presented to 
upon exertion, and rest does not reçu- , WP,t nn a L^nsdowne ear. In an 
perate. you have allowed vourselt to nitont-ntlnn the conductor told Dr, 
run down. 1 Wunder that he was “a thing to wear

It is under these conditions that ryr- B e|lk hat,- and he would "knock his 
rozone acts like magic in Its strmgth- bk>ck nffi" 
giving power. Tens .of thousand i <>I when the ear stopped Dr. Wunder 
Canadians can testify to the marvelous py^hed the conductpr so that he had
Curative power of Ferrozone. t0 jump to save himself from falling.

When It’s remembered that Ferro- Acting Magistrate Ellis fined the doc- 
of making rich, for $L, wlthout ços'ts.

mmL

• 0 0 i
a

COCOA
Said by Grocers and Storekeepers

in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.
■ ■ ■ .. -    •“ • ‘ "•
mb.-----------------------------

I BE PARTICULAR I
II pnrlvtïege^ttyco»tsU*nothing, ’and 

means much.

Ja

Tram

need *
Pose.
value*.

zone ha* the power 
r*-,„ blood. Of giving tone to the system, 
of vitalizing all the.functional powers 
of the body, 1t wlp he easily seen In 
, ases »uch a* yours, In which these 
fluttering sensation* are present, Fer- 

wlll speedily restore you to

Bedford Park is situated on 
Metropolitan Railway, and you are at the Park.
Five miles of beautiful shads trees planted 20 feet spart.

Hit by Falling Awning.
T G. Wilson, of Wilson, Munro Co., 

Limited, bookbinders, 106-8 York-street, 
seriously Injured yesterday. Mr. 

Wilson, who lives In Oakville, was on 
his way to business from the Union 
Station. When passing In front of the 
Norton Telephone Company’s offices at 
64 York-*tn>et, the'i awning fell on him, 
knocking him to the pavement and 
rendering him unconaelou*. He was 
taken ^to- Grace Hospital,

An Alleged Dynamiter.
SUDBURY, June 4.—Isadore Hotiras- 

mh, farmer and market gardener. Is un
der arrest, charged with dynamiting 
the residence of F. F. Lemieux, barris
ter, Inst July. The Information was 
furnished by Phllbert Bouffard, a hired ' 
man, to whom Hours»r,a I» alleged to - 
have admitted the crime. He comes be-( 
fore Judge Kehoe on Tuesday next.

I , You
jj

=, prices FROM 85 TO 810 PER FOOT. * TERMS-ONE DOLI-^b^ 

rov *"™

on request. Corns out to Bedford Park on Saturday afternoon—or any afternoo

WANroxoijf*

Belle Ewart £health.
Ferrozone makes you strong because 

|t enable» you to digest your food, be
lt makes rich, red blood--because 

reinforces the

hr 1 ,
MEIMTS OF FIFTY CENTS. 
Why not decide NOW to take

cause
It tones, strengthens.
Whole M.VSteltlrj 

, ”1 was so overcome with heart flut
tering and acute Indlgeatlon I could 
scarcely walk upstairs without pant
ing and catching for my brea,th, 
write,. K, K. Young, a well-known 
nier hant In Auguala “After ualng one 
1 ox of Ferrozone I Improved, and af
ter two months I was cured and am 
sound and healthy as ever to day " 

The best proof, of Fefrozone’s merit 
Is the enormous good It will do you, In 

’ your own case; try ft, nfle. per box or 
i six boxes for $2.60, at all dealers.

(I.AKF. HIMI OF)

I C E
Asks for your order, because It 
Is the ice which appeals to so 
manv people who are particular 
In matter» of purity and cleanli
ness.

Booklet giving fuller information went anywhere 
at our office.

REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT,
50 VICTORIA STREET.DAILY & CO., 1on tlF.lt >ow.

- BELLE EWART ICE C0«
.1 37 YONGB STREET
I Phones M. 1917, M. 11, M. 2333, If
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1 DEATH OF E. E. RÏERS0N 
SECRETARY OF LIBRARY

Don’t Delay Any Longer
the buying of that very 
much needed Seree» Door. 

BBI Stocke ere moving out 
very feet. Better make 

I your selection while the 
I range ie complete. We 
« have the beet range of 
I obeloe In the city. Stand- 
l|. and elsee are ae fol-
I lowe:—1 ft. f In. x 6 

—I ft. • in.. J ft. I in. x « ft.
I lnv t ft. 1 Oln. x « ft. 10

VSiW’&ïl'iï !°'V«
D correct else. Prices range
II from <1.11 for a hand- 
eome deer, as illustrated,

down to a neat, substantial door, not
same ae out, at __

Seveety-Ove Coats.

XSaturday SavingsArchitects, Fire Insurance Inspectera 
and other build
ing material ex
perte approve and 
specify the use of 
Kaesllrs Asphalt 
Ras fias. It is the 
best and most 
durable prepared 
roofing on sale 
to-day, quick and

anybody and pries per feet upwar^JIram^

n -

11
s'M J.ii'When It’s a Ques

tion of Paint.
I painting tools and
I materials, there Is

as other store In 
this city so wall 
equipped to supply?ïïir„enV;ry^S,5

you the beet range 
of, choie# goods of 
the very highest 
quality at ooneist- 
ontly low prices and 
a prompt and Intel

ligent store and delivery servie#. 
When you need anything In the paint 
line, some, ’phene or write, and we 
will please you.

Every Mason Meeds a Tool Bag.
and we are
without a 
doubt show- ■- I Mis the beet

Il Une on., the
mi it ~ t rrsîs;
llr" W tor you to
1L

Place on eels 11 only masons' tool 
begs; are of the best material and 
workmanship, well bound, will give 
years of service; splendid 13.60 
value. Cut-priced for Saturday’» wil
ing at

Son of Founder of School System 
of Province Succumbs to 

Heart Failure

* irtI i*MiJ.

3
?oo °"square

amI rF?1 VMVs/fn 1.vve«jn|re'*prl 
{POULTRY NETTING Î a ftdl 
> TWO CENTS

iV EVERYWHERE, the travellsi’i (erorite
Uble water, On 
brsio and liner- 

in hotel end 
club — the 

popular drink is 
r. X. ST-Cxeai.se * Ce., L-t-b, senna. KoarsneL

The city loot an efficient and pains
taking public servant In the death, 
which occurred at hie H’e residence. 
27 Ceoll-etreet, of Charlie Egvrton 
Ryereon, who for the past 11 years 
had occupied the position of eecnttary- 
treeeurer and assistant librarian of the 
Toronto public library.

Mr. Ryereon was 61 years of age. 
Hie education was received at the 
Model Grammar School, Upps:* Canada 
College, Toronto and Trinity Universi
ties, from the latter of wh'ch he hold’ 
tire degree of M. A. Up to the time oT 
hie appointment In 1898, In succussion

e< ,i

I Thea v New and have 
the whole sea
son's benefit of 
them. Here Ie 
a list of sises 
aetd prises : _ 
He. IS. 14 in. 

deep, extends to MU. Inehee, lie.MnieV ir#6- ^ep-extendi 16
He. 214. 14 inehee deep, extends te
M 8t*^*,irt«cjieé deep, extends te

,H SC *}' inches deep, extends te 
1 nones, lie. 

o. 4. ll Inches deep;
J Inehee. He. 
to. il. I! inches

Ha* s'^l/’inchee deep, extends te
Ho.,lîiîl*li Inches deep, extends te 
6184 Inches. lOe.

fê/AfPocÇ=ou» ( better buy
\ EOREEN 
< WINDOWS
VVWVU'

puteX oi 
Mineral 
Water,pare Ë

i JfceV '•e.A Dollar BlgfctyraU*.
iiiA Snap In Machinists' Tools.

SSohl'n'w 82' 
Ai4ionini»ur roo-i i>#-
pertinent has brought 
to our notice an odd 
lot of machinists'
Bering Divider, and 
Inside eznd Outside 
Callipers, eeworted In 
•lose from 684 Inches 
to 11 Inches. Some 
have spring nut, oth
ers here solid nut. 
Saturday you can 

bake your choice from the lot, each,

5 i
R5 fcUTWHCED-------- rubber y

J GRAINING ROLLS. 8S}‘.nln*
—complot# 

with handle, heart and quarter-cut 
oak patterns, for floor», wainscot- 
ting and general surfaces; regular 
up to 76c. Saturday the price " 

Porty-eerea rente.

^^^]2IŒEŒŒ3EHIMIHHHEHnEŒDIfflŒDDII21IIEIIEini
MR. H. S. TIBBS ikSS^!lS&SSC TORONTO

lIHli mu

mm«Æ/ïfHjpâF**-
0. I

ie only extends te 
deep, extend» teregular g 

elear ea It Certainly Does It.
- >■ Inotantly re

move» all 
duet, smoke 
and grime 

. from the 
surface of 
any wall pa
per Without 
Injuring It 

in the least, 
leaving it 

bright and freoh as If new, does our 
Wall Paper Cleaner. Priced for Sat
urday's selling .at
Two Peekagee ter Twealy-Srs Cents.

atinST*

»T**dtSE
wt« ;

om •bifr-Blee Cemim.

t v&ywfm

llo. lie, *»e. 1*0. lie 

t range, a» foi-
Striking 
at or chas
ing the 
persistent 
and Irrl- 

’ fating
flies. Keep them out of your home 
by covering your windows; and en
closing your verandahs with Wire 
Screen Cloth. We have a full range 
of widths, from 11 to 46 Inches wide, 
priced upwards per yard from 

Tea Crate.

A Clearance In Depth Gauges 
64 only Machinists' Depth Gauges, 
the well-known lawyer Teel Co.’# 
make, regular up to |1.60, Saturday 
to clear, the price Is only 

Klaefy-elght C

Bede, a
•teel Beds, for 
ketouga. priced

* Bed

iiri'Jlx3
c 5 DON’T GET 

< HOT AND EXCITEDt. base or maa-
st 11.66,

at 66.10. 11, fl.TI.

.Vi,'"'-
with lane owned tip.

23X6/ Coats. ii
m

A Big Cut In Planes. WKmMmMAonly 2adJ 
a hi

muet- 
e Iron 

Jointer 
Planes, 

the well-
known Bailey pattern, length 16 
Inches, have specially good 284- 
heavy cutting Iron, every teel war
ranted! good regular >8.60 value; 
Saturday, special, you can buy one 
for

A Dollar Mlaety-elght On ta.

i

for blowing sand 
on freshly paint
ed wood or metal 

giving 
the natural stone 
effect. Cut-pric
ed for Saturday’» 

selling as follows: Medium else, res. 
$2.60. for Sl.BBi large else, reg. 16.00, 
for éi.ee.

ÜÜFAINTER»'
SANDING
BELLOWS.

0 IClose Tight Hinge Spring
144 only pairs' 
of Spring 

■Uk Hinges, • have 
Sim specially

y- Fishing Line Reels
. We have a magnificent 
r' array of the best fishing 
1 reels for your Inspec

tion. Prices range as 
follows : — $1.76. $1.60,
$1.26, 66c, tic, 16c, 66c, 
and 16c,

surfaces,Inch Bi p-to-date 
a tact that 
,■ have your

oor
« miigood 

arid durable 
i-XAi spring, nicely 
25 1517 Japanned, com- 
5= 'z|[ plete with 

screws, Satur- 
Qjfj gay, rood value 

per pair at

I,
LS

IRTHEPR10L" , 66 only
> first -class
> Compass 
? ®r Key

hole 
Haws,

i A Saving In Kslsomlne Brush»»,
72 only 
flrst-elaee 
Kalsomlne 
Brushes, 
well filled 
with long.

, pure blsck
bristle, 'iness' brush»» are sulUble 
for any kind of work, also would 
make a splendid paperhangeCs paste 
brush; cut-priced for flaturdav's sell
ing as follows ;—7 in., re*. 11.21, for 
ypei 6 in., reg. 11.60. for Me.

A SAVING IN 
COMPASS SAWS.

w*tb an outfit 
that win 
please you.

have
made up 16 
outfits con-

IItgvinf hwe shisl
hiwi BOOT* dey*. f#- 
r V*iu#d fsvtmr Wttk '

WE WILL FIX 
’YOU UP IN 
SHORT ORDER? We

Tea < »nts.
red in In every w»y 

end tvWfcRSEftsMj». 
ve Bplenttii. Drew

have 14-In, blade, well secured In 
hardwood handle, good regular 46c 
value. Cut-priced for Saturday'»

A Saving In Lawn Mowara.
You'll not go5ST< «.xr.1

S2LSrS.Ws
cut. 184-In. high, 
open wheel, good 

/11.71 value. Het- 
urday the price

iv sitting as fellows;
A three-piece split bamboe red. a solid brass reef with ellck and drag, 
at 71c, oiled sllk^ lns, » good cork 
float, and six double gut hooks, any else, This outfit would sell for It,it 

Saturday only, 64 outfits 
cut price of 

A Dollar Pnrty-etght.

ie erke.
««thing lot sprtef* •dllinr at

Twtatrailif Co mi*.
MUMI tCM\
à y (ft oi SotiiheOTytee. 
we* very stcpptsM# 1 

(8 here cher ft very
CHARLES EOERTON RVERSON

and Aastaunt 
Librarian of Toronto Public Library, 
who died yesterday.

to Mr. Davey, he practiced his profes
sion as a 'barrister and solicitor. He 
was the only son of the late Dr. Bg*r- 
ton Ryerson, the founder of the educa
tional system of the province. He Is 
survived by his widow, formerly MU* 
Emily Beatty of Cobourg, and by flv; 
children, Rev. Bgerton Ryereon, Angli
can missionary in Japan; Dr. Stanley 
Ryerson of Toronto, John E. Ry*r*->n 
of Toronto, and two daughter:!, Ella 
and Isabel.

In former year* a captain In the 
Queen's Own Rifle* he took part in 
the fight at Ridgeway. He wa* prom
inent In athletic*, being Identified with 
the Argonaut Rowing Club and trio 
Victoria Club, where he went in tor 
curling arid bowling.

Mr. Ryerson wa* a Conservative in 
politics, and In religion an Anglican, 
being a member of the Church of the 
Ascension, of which he was church
warden from 1894 to 1896. From 1891 
tilt 1904 he held the po*t of honorary 
lay secretary to the Anglican synod.

Death was due to heart disease, from 
which he had auffered for the past 
eight years. Until six weeks agj, how
ever, he wa» able to attend to his dut
ies at the library.

The funeral, Which will be conduct
ed by Rev. James Rroughall of flt. 
Stephen’s Church, will take place from 
his tote' residence to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery on Saturday at 3.30 p.m.

Much Usefulness In Small Space.
34 only hollotr 
handle Tool flets, 
containing a va
riety of useful 

*. n g e s>n n n • f tools, combining 
UUUUHtlHUil much usefulness

Sorrel a rv-TreMurerregularly, 
go et the I

IsLook eo much 
better and last a\ Three Dollar» an* Thirty-nine Cents.

* only of the world famous Penn
sylvania Mower», 17-In. cut, high
open wheel, listed at 117- ®Atuï' 
day to reduce our stock the price Is
gl4.*e.

Artificial Balt WINDOW
SCREENS
AND DOORS. {1t the wire is pre- 

rented from rust
ing by the appli

cation of an occasional tost of paint. 
Ordinary paint will not do, as It 
fills up the spaces In the wire. 
Sherwln-Willtams Screen Knamel 
Feint Is made for the purpose. Col
ors are black and green, priced ae 
follows :—84 pints, IBci pints, Me.

In very im 
competes; regu*. 
lar 64c value; 
specially priced 
for Saturday at

great deal longerf§—-<r~ 1
Thlrty-*vn Cents. I

ISpecial In Grace Shears
_____________-, 144 pairs of

— Grass Shears --- V-<L ,«sheep shears

use for clipping grass t*!!

..y. -"jmgy-aj*

î Fife», all the winners, at 

the kind that fetch them.
V I only Oil 
/ Stones, white 
) Waehlti finish, 
l a particular

ly test-cut
ting stone; specially priced for Sat- 
urdly at ^ ^ ^

An Indlepeneable Tool.

! OIL
Rutber Froggies. Beetles, Omeshop- 
psrs. worms, Mlansws. and Bugs, 
each at 36c and 16a.

AUCTION SALES.(AUCTION SALES.
~J

This is ourlia? Mixed 

Paint. Can be 
used for Inter
ior work, 
is specially 

adapted fori extorter use; colors are 
light drab, deep yellow, bottle green.StÆSS
at Um$ quarts at

Twenty-*ve Cento.

Suckling & Go.READY MIXED 
FAWt 78c 
GALLON

SoIk. ! 5UcTSt,,S‘

wvweA». made and ftnlehed, sin
gle, all sises, per dee. 

16e: double, all sises. Ids; tripla gut 
eni_abuc. from 26c ta 64o per dc

fore Tailors is tbs
■nUale
pattern

Smiths’

For drying Clothes In a Small Yard 
there Is no
thing like a 
Revs Ivin* 
Clothes Line. 
Our Illustra
tion show* 
the . casting

___ ■ necessary to
make one. This Is fitted on the end 
of a pole set In the ground, four six- 
foot wooden arme are Inserted, and 
c.othes line wire strung thereon; 24 
only of three cast Inge, good 44c 
value, specially priced for Saturday's 
selling at

but 8B
We are Instructed by

It. L. MARTIN, ASSIGNEE
to sell by auction at our warerooms, 
63 Wellington St. West, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE P 
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of *

M. BRENNAN * CO., NORTH BAY
consisting of; General Dry Goods» 
Clothing, Ladles’ Wear, Boole, Fixtures, 
etc* amounting to $10,114.61.

87-89 KING ST. ËA8T

Highly Important, Unre
served

,<y, o:oacjx.

ity Rd< K a.» V*vSportsmen Who Um Live Belt.
' wÿl! appreciate the 

convenience of one of 
They

*,

Eng. wilt
-Ï curves.

and Irregular shape* 
being adapted to .the samel 
work as ordinary straight snips; the 
Jews are net bent Mke those of cir
cular Snips. Made and fully i 
rested by America’s best maker. I- 
inch, cut-priced for Saturday1# sail
ing at

Are You Uclng White Leadf
We enjoy a large 
and
trade In RuneW’e 
Pure White Leu*.
Its satisfactory 
working quallttes 
and greet dum- 
blllty have made 
It popular with 
particular paint
ers, who prefer 
It to any other .
55. » c*n

those palls, 
have Inner palls 
which can be taken AUCTION SALE. beeld

class
diwwlle

!Increasinge?
0 out and fastened to 

elds ot the boat In 
the water. Prices 
range at $2.00. $1.76, 
61.60, $1.26 and 

> Ose Dollar.

war- < 0—of—■Ixty-elne Crut*.w TERMS.—One-quarter cash. io per _
cent, at time of sale, balance at two, 
four and six months, bearing interest 
and satisfactorily secured.COSTLY HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE
A Dollar Forty-right. The Alweye-Reedy Clothes Line

the ruet-proof 
Wire Clothes

m £$7\ r*-'
M pnoor Pm Does not rust,
■ BBOTOTBSBE L'.j does not stretch
■ Wist CteTNts MM shrink like
■L Liwt ÆU the rope clothesIk LINe line, Hpedstly

priced for Sat- 
urdsy’s selling 
ss. follows :—

60-ft. lengths T Ce, 106-ft. lengths 3$e.

sent te*» 
2»L»S

1NNIPEO.
160 only Car
penters’ Ap
rons, well 
end strongly 
made of first- 

<w%w/wwv class mater
ial. plain and striped patterns; re
gular good value up to 36c. Satur
day, sprrlal, you can buy two for 
Mr, or, singly, each, for 

Nineteen Cents.

■ n A BARGAIN IN
CARPENTERS’
APRONS

Htock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premises at North Bay. and 
Inventory at the office of N.'L,;- Martin, 
Umpire Building, 64 Wellington Ht. W„ 
Toronto.

»
' wwwwww
\ YOU'LL NEED A > 
\ LANDING NET ]

Her# Is a
ohsnes to 
ssouro one 

, at a bar
gain, 11 
only land

ing nets, first-class goods, well 
made. Just what you need to make 
yeur outfit complete. Regular $1.66 
value, cut-priced for Saturday sail
ing at

make. The 
gl.ee, or in 1

Look Better and L*et Longer
Do stained shingles. Our 
Shingle Stains ere made

quality of 
the best 
preserva

tive, and colored with 
Intensely strong, pene
trating, non - fading . col
ors. popular shades, light 
and dark green, red, etc., 
specially priced for Sat

urday as follows:—Per 84 gallon, 
37c: gallon, 73c; per gallon Tn five 
gallon lots,

, « Upright Pianoforte (Helntz- 
Cahlnrl (cost $160). Haud- 

flllk Broratelle Druwlug-room

Valuable 
man); Buhl

Suite! tarred Mahogany and Walnut 
Parlor Chaim (Mahogany Parlor Table»! 
Inlaid Music Cabine! | Chippendale Chine 
Cabinet linleld Tablesinro— Fenders,Dog 

8m Irons, Coal Hod| Wrought Iron Plano
Secretary Fraser of the Ontario i.ampi Fine Lore Cnrtelne end Draper- 

Jockey Club came in as a target for a le*i n°f"} VJ/ew.i£îfe22l
fusdlade of fireworks at the hand» of .‘.J^V-Joriei ?hrei'PeMlso'ltugsi Soe 
Crown Attorney Corley and Chief In- tMriKr Persian ling (cost $3M) ; Valn- 
spector Archibald In police court yes- ahtr oif pa|ntlng, by Wouverman; Os*, 
terday morning. The crown attorney Hllrr»i Hnadaome Carved Hell Chair» 1 
scented a gambling combine In the dé- Hall flettcei Cosy Corners! Carved 
fence of the summoned bookmaker* and , Kbony Table 1 Valuable C^ljeetlon wf 
Archibald was even ^g to an-cst VIr. Wster Color., ^ttond RTvïnfoii 
Fraser, who was saved by Mr. Robin- ,,„,„t|„Ke, by T. A. Richard. Carved 
ette from any indignity. Weathered Onk Sideboard 1 Dining

The first case ca.lled was that or Table, claw feet; JO Leather Dining 
"Jake" Saunders. Asked by T. C. Rob- Choir, (to match; cost $460); Dinner
inT’ n' hCwL7 a^'ilv^conriRuîed
Jrckey Club wm * dll,y constituted Cutlrrrt Sheffield I’letei Cot Glo»»| 
body and that the bets were taken dur- Hed.tend.i Bos Spring*! O.ler-
Ittg the actual progrees Of the races. HO llinnr vtntlrr*»! nird'.-eye Mnple, Mn- 
refueod to admit that there wa* no hognny, Oek nod Knnmel Dresser, nod 
special pla?e set aelde for the book- Stand., Chefronler». E. A B. Bedstead»! 
fx- or that «hfVj- admitted^ Linen 

the rame basis as the public, as tar vnlnnble Mu.k-o* Rnbe.i F.ngll.h Bll- 
book was charged S1W a day. llord Table, 6x12, hy Hamuel May (cost

Secretary W. P. Fraser was the first fggge, complete); Linoleum 1 Réfrigéra.
He and the crown at- t<>r) Baking Cabinet I Mangle (almost 

new) : Hose, Lawn Mower 1 Gorden Hol
ler! Garden Tool*! Laundry .Stove 1 
Happy Thought Range, etc* with a host 
of other Household Effect», on

BOOKMAKERS IN COURT

Suckling&Go,Secretary Fraser of O.J.C. Examined 
by Crown Attorney.Cornwa'.l, from the best 

creosote oil, 
known wood

nd revenue at 
,-ed of hie duties, and U'<
«ted. will In future M

an official of Vt*»

l-i-PYou'll Be Under No Compliment
to your 
neighbor for 
the loan of a 
wrench to put 
a new wash

er on yotir water tap if you take 
advantage of this sale. 76 only 
Wrought Bar Wrenches, as Illustrat
ed, 10-ln<rh size, one of the beet Am- ' 
erleftn maker's goods; regular 60c 
value. Saturday we make the price 

Thirty-three Cents.

Ninety-eight Conte.
A Saving In Water Tape

72 only water tape, 
M illustrated, fit
ted for attaching 
your garden hose 
'o, manufactured by 
one of the~>olde»t 
and most reliable 
makers. Saturday 
you Can buy one for

Forty-eight Cents.

CLEARING SALEby
A Saving in Builders’. Hardware

Here is a chance 
to save In In
side Door Sets, 
100 only sets of 
patterns as Il
lustrated. finish
ed in old copper 
style, malting a 
neat and pre- * 
eentable set; 
good 40c value: 
specially priced 
for Saturday,

%
Of a Manufacturer's Stock of

» NEW CLOTHING
WHITE WAISTS, HOSIERY, EM. 
BROIDERIES, ETC., st onr warerooms^ 
66 Wellington SI, W* Toronto, onStxly-eeren Cents.

RK WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9TH<

;d around the • 
house If you 
buy and use 
one of these. 
144 only, Em
ery Sharpen- 
I n g Stones, 

hare wonderful fnet-skerpenlng 
qualities. Just the thing for kit
chen use. Splendid 26c,value. Satur
day, special; you can buy one for 

Ten Cent».

the new Jap-a-SE^IKKHi»_______ ton sale, contains
all the tools and 

materials necessary for the work. 
» Doubtless you have read about it 

In the advertising section of the 
Ladles’ Home Journal, Come In and 
see it and get descriptive circular.

commencing at ^0 o’clock a.m.
Men’s Unite, In fine Imported wor

ried», latest single-breasted models, 
fashioned In the newest style, tailored 
and finished with high-grade trim
ming* and linings. Men's Tweed 
Von!he' Holla 1000 Boy»’ Two-ple 
Three-piece Holts, worsted» and tweeds. 
1000 pair. Men's Worsted end Tweed 
Pnnt». H60 dosen Ladle»’ White Lawn 
Waists. 10 bale» Grey Cotton Remnant», 
6 to 10 yard* per pound. Ladies’ Tailor, 
made Walking flklrt». White Under, 
wear. Knitted Vest», Knitted Drawers, 
women's and children's. 1000 dosen 
Children's Hose, in tan, pink, blue, 
white and black. 1000 dosen Men's 
Fanry Cotton and Silk Half Hose. Three 
Coses White Tabling», handsome de
sign*. Ginghams, Cretonnes, Sateens, 
Art Muslins. Five eases White Cottons, 
12 and Sa-lnrb Loagrlethe. Three ease# 
Sretell Blenched Linen Tabling». Two 
eases Swiss Embroideries and Edging» 
anil Insertions. Two rases White Mer
cerised Brorade* (washing).

BOOTS AND SHOES—a city stock in 
detail about $2000.

I1 Save from Destruction. I
Ie per set, at

Twenly-alne 
Cents.

by Insect 
pert* your 
favorite 
shrubs and 
plants by 
the use of 

rayer, as Illustrated, 
the Insecticide In a

»<1 \ Suits, 
re and ■! A Saving In Night Latches

36 only Night 
Latches; have 2 
flat steel keys; 
a safe, secure 
and dependable 
lock: good, 60c 
value; specially 
priced for Sat
urday's selling

a Cyclone 
It dfocji
mlet-lfke form, which readily ad
here* to- the foliage. Good 66c value 
Cut priced for Saturday's selling at 

Thirty-nine Cents.

This Is a Good Time to Do It.
To put the 
firebox of your 
kitchen range 
In good order, 
buy a package 

Il usai 1rs 
Perfect Stove 
Lining. Thjs 
material can 
be used to 

make a 
complete lln- , 
tng or repair 
and hold in 

, place broken 
fire brick*. 
Warranted to 

give perfect satisfaction In evri'V 
case, regular 26c per package, cut- 
priced for Saturday'» selling at 

Nineteen Cent».

A Tee Bevel Bargain.
36 only, Sliding 

\ Tee Bevels, the 
) well - known

Stanley
have
handle and brass 
flush lever. Spe
cially priced for 
Saturday a# fol

low»:—«-Inch. regular 26c. for I#»| 
3-Inch, regular 36c. for 3»ci 10-lnch, 
regular 40c, for 83c.

rwltnca* called, 
tom f y fell foul on the instant.

Mr, Corley found that Faunder* paid 
a «urn for advance Information without 
which he could not make book. This 

paid to one Mahoney, who wa* 
the information by the club.

All of the cases were adjourned till 
Tuesday.

rk don’t have 
It has every 

ically, in town, 
jan’s business, 
niles of shade

o
make,

rosewoodi About That Pump You Need.
We can and willV/ of• t Thursday, June 10thrightly advise you 
as to the pump you 
need 'or your pe
culiar , require- 
ments. 
will 
where.
Cistern, Force and 
outside standard 
pumps, and can 
supply everything 
you need. We 
place on sale Sat
urday ten only 

round spout Cistern Pumps, have 8- 
Inch cylinder, good, first-class work
ing and durable pumps, regular 
82760 value, cut-priced for Sa 
day’»,selling at

A Dollar Eighty-nine.

Thirty-three Cents. wa*
given.

at the realdeuce. K ILLINGWORTH, 
VICTORIA-A VENTE, EGLINTON. Un
der inwtruct Ion* from E. W. ATKINK. 
USQ. Hale at dl o’clock. Take Metro
politan car*.

Buy a Bell For Your Door at a.. 
Saving

72 only Rotary Ac- 
tlosi Door Bella; 
have a 3-Inch loud- 
•ounding, nickel- 
platod gong, 
old copper finished 
door plate; ' good 
60c value, specially 
priced for Satur
day's selling at 

Thirty-three Cents.

* to
Aav pump 

not do sir- 
We stock

&

TO RECLAIM WASTE LANDSLong Handled Grass Shears.
— 12 on 1 y

===a O-,,

~T~——■ in. I on g.
I Ji These

shears are 
made by 
one of the

eldest and most reliable Sheffield 
maker», the extra length of handle 
permitting the operator to work In 
a standing position ; good $1.60 
vaille; priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Nlaeteeo.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. LIBERAL TERMS.Attorney-General of Nova Scotia to 
Confer With MK Cochrane. Auctioneer».

with

REV. MR. LOCKE PRESIDENTHon. William T. Pipe*, attorney-gen
eral of Nova Scotia, arid vice-president 
for that province of the Canadian For- ; 
estry Aeaoclatlon, will be In Toronto on 
Monday to confer with Hon. Frank 
Cochrane as to the method of reclaim
ing the waste land* in the older parts 
of the province. .

On behalf of the Nova Scotia Govern- 
Hon. Mr, Pipe* will retain Prof..

„ A CHARMED LIFEVIII z
for repairing 
plastered walls, 
etc. Priced per 
pound. In lot* 
of ten pounds

1 the more you 
the more you u, 
Piling at a rate 
In value, and all

and |

Likely Choice For Head of Toronto 
Methodist Conference.

The name of Rev. John Locke of 
Davenport-rood Methodist Church la 
prominently mentioned for the presi
dency of the Toronto Conference. Mr. 
Locke has been over twenty years In 
this conference, and has had consider
able executive expert 
chairman of at leitot

The Winning Auto.
WILKES-BARRE, June 3.-"Stod

dard Dayton” auto won the three to 
four thousand -class by 20 seconds in 
the big meet held here yesterday. 
"Stoddard Dayton" car also won the 
Auburn HIM climb In a list of forty 
competitors, winning by 20 seuonds.

Citizen Escapes Injury From Street 
Cara For Sixth Time.1 t OOD FIBRE 

PLASTER
tur-

Lachle McCorklndale, caretaker of 
department of education buildings, was 
yerterday afternoon, for the sixth time 
since he has resided In Toronto, knock
ed down by on" of R. j; Fleming's 
coaches, b it escaped serious Injury, 
This time the accident happened at 
King and Yonge, a,nd was witnessed 
by a large crowd. The venerable 
gentleman, who wa* noted as an ath
lete In his younger days, and Is still 
very active for hi* years, walked away 
like a boy, refusing at the time to gl.ve 
hi* nam* but rome of hi* many friends 
and admirer* recognized him and were 
pleased »o know that he would still he 
uble to lead the pipers on the 12th of 
July.

Transplant Your Petted Plants
out into 
the gar
den flow
er beds.

. You'll
21!” a Garden Trowel for the pur- 

”* have a splendid range of 
-•■use. priced from 26c down to

Ten Cents.

You Don’t Want This Kind of 

Garden Hess

Here’s a Handy 
Lamp.

Can be hung up 
anywhere; a nail or 
screw can be driv
en In; Is complete 
with reflector, as 
shown, and 
price for Satur
day's selling.
Twenty-el ne Cents.

J 'or more, at >

‘ One Cent.
A Big Saving Here. .

36 only 
: y t h e »
A Snaths, 

especially - 
useful 
where grass 
has grown 
too long 
for t h * 

lawn mower, or In corner» and awk
ward places. Scythes are good do' 
lar value. Snaths good 76c valu* 
Saturday, special, we will sell the 
outfit complete, with sharpening 
stone, for •

Ninety-right Cents,

ment
Fernow to make "a preliminary survey 
of the timber resource* of that prov
ince.

buy now,) A Saving In Varnish Stains 
___ 1,000 can# of superior

| Varnish Stain, un
equalled for satlefac- 

I tory results on floors. 
I furniture, woodwork, 

etc. Colors are light 
and dark oak, mahog- 

I any, walnut, rosewood, 
etc. Specially priced 
for Saturday's selling, 

Two Cans for Fifteen Cents.

Sc
an cnee, having been 

two district*.th» •
respsct-

Stop 24 on 
ul in every i

An Elderly High Wire Artist.
Caledon East correspondence of Bol

ton Enterprise: An old man apparently 
over 70 year» of age struck this town 
last Saturday evening and gave an ex
hibition of hi» «kill on the -slack wire. 
Hi» appearance on hla arrival was ra
ther against htm, as he was a perfect 

His beard, which reached down

1
the

i SECURES 
EEKLY PAY- I 
than these- 
■ own home.

call

■t
:.<• Vand we do not 

want to sell you 
this kind. Come 
to us a’nd we 
will explain the 
Gardes Hess sit
uation fairly and 
frankly to you. 

. and endeavor to
is give you great-
■-d-s est hose value

for least money,

guy.
to. hi* middle, wa* like "Joseph's coat" 
of many color*. On each side of hi* 
face hung down long, bushy< lock* of 
hair. However, hla performance on the 
wire was creditable to one of hi* year*, 
and he was rewarded by the crowd 
with many nickel* and dime».

Hanging Basket Arches.
86 only, hanging basket 
archée, as Illustrated, 
made of bar Iron, grace
fully arched and painted 
a nice green color, very 
effective for lawn and 
cemetery decoration, re
gular oOc value, priced 
for Saturday at

TMrtv-alae Ceats.

RUSSILL HARDWARE Say It Over and Over Again
Headaches. 
Biliousness. 
Constipation. 
Ayer’» Pills.

If your doctor says this Is all right, remember it l__l&nti?US6l

afternoon—or CO.THE
Headaches. 
BIHoueneM. 
Constipation. 
Ayer’s Pills.

Headaches. 
Biliousness. 
Constipation. 
Ayer's Pills.

Headaches. 
Biliousness. 
Constipation. 
Ayer’s Pills.

I
consistent 
durable quality.
Don't foil to coll.

XI House Sold For $20,300.
Harry Vlgeon h-m purchased - he resi

dence of Mr*. Dr. Graham at U4 East 
Bloor-street for $20,000. H. H, Wl’.r 
Uama put tlu sale thru

STREET. 126 East King Street
4

$
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The proof of the boor Is hi the 4rtoktag**«ree#-Co«graveV Be* 
pleases the taste, aJd* «gestion, osdtmtid* op the sysSeen-because 
it is purity Itself and the perfectiou of brews.

When you see the label

Cosgrave’s
that's good beer*

-Our Brands
h .4MK

Half-and-Half 
Pale Ale 

XXX Porter
On sale at all Sealers and-first elasi base.
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NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY

Buffalo, 
Niagara 
Falls . • •

Route)

■ * SATURDAY MORNING rAMENOEB THAFWC.10- FABeBlfOBR TRAFFIC.

ESTATE NOTICES.
ESTATE NOTICES.

L' - ------------------ ------- -------------------------——I
"notice to creditors—in the

matter of the Eetite of Charlee 
Jamee Whltehouee, of the City of 
Toronto!, - In the County of York, 
Gentleman* Deceaeed.
NOTICE I», hereby given, /burauant to 

the Revleed Statute* of Ontario, W7, 
Chapter 129, that all creditors and other* 
having claim* against the estate of 
Charles James Wnltehouse, who died on 
the twenty-fifth day of February, 1908, 
are required, on or before the fifteenth 
day of June, 1909, to send by post prepaid, 
or deliver to Oeorge Wallis, 348 Brpns- 
wlck-avenue, Toronto, Executor of the 
last will and testament of the said de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full parti
culars of their claims, the statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities, If any, held .by them. And fur
ther take notice that after such mention
ed dale the said * executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and that the said 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by him at the 
time of such distribution.

IN THE HIOH^COURT OR JUSTICE 
—In the matter of the W'ndjnfl-up 
Act, being Chapter H4, ®f the Re- 

- vleed Statute» of Canada, 1*06, and 
Amending Actet and In the matter 
of the MacKinnon Cloak Company, 
Limited.

Take notice that J. A. C. Cameron, 
Esquire. Official Referee, has appointed 
Saturday, the 12th day of June, 1909, at the 
hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at his 
chambers, at Osgoode Hall, In the City 
of Toronto, to consider and dispose of 
all claim* against the above named com
pany.

And take notice that all persons, com
panies, and corporations, having claims 
against the said company, are then and 
there required to attend either personally 
or by solicitor to dive evidence In support 
of their claims, and that. In default of 
so doing, the claim will be disallowed or 
otherwise disposed of, In the absence of 
the claimant.

Dated this 27th day of May, 1909. v 
ALEXANDER MacGRBGOR, 

350-361 Confederation Life Building, To
ronto, Solicitor for the Liquidator.

B. R. C. CLARKSON,
36 38 Scott-etreet, Toronto, Liquidator.

F

WINNIPEG
JUNE6EXPRESS

NEW FAST TRAIN

i amusements.■ amusement». Will Issvs I 
Toronto J 
Daily at ’j

10.10 pm.
ShtA’S THEATRE COMMENCING>

RACING 1 RACING! 

i Péirk
-ATWeek wt 

Jose T
I Metis*»
'Dolly, 28e COMMENCING 

JUNE 7th JDufferin
Six Races Daily, 

Starting
Tuesday, June 8

Return at the letereatloeal FarerMe

ALICE LLOYD
(Toronto

Will leave Toronto at .4.00 p.m . dallyexcept iMuOoni Chatham,*-^ 
Woodstock, »t. Mary'a, loeersell, St. rhooia*. •'"» coach,
Chicago, carrying flret-claae coaches, smoking ca ,
sleeper to Chicago. ___’ walls, Montreal and la

DAILY TRAIN for Peterboro’, Tweed, Smith s r a.
will leave Toronto at 0.00 a.m.

THROUGH EAST SERVICE
to Guelph, Elmira, Lletowel, Blyth, ®”^®^t6tj,uannddey" erml> 
will leave Toronto at 6.26 p.m. dally sRnm dally except Sunday]

LONDON LOCAL will legve Toronto at 2.46 p.m. daily ** 
for Lpndon and Intermediate points. ' .
biffa i.o, "w ,eeve

fast summer service
To *MKOHA;PARUT W*iUsSH.° "

I^eave Toronto (Sunday .e*fî®11 '
7.80 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 P^»nd 6.16

WI LL SERVICE.
On and after Monday, June ]• 

ers will leave at 7.30 a.m.,1.00 o. ..
11c7,yftTlck2etPor?flc^Prorund F-oor^of 
Traders' Bank Building and A. F. We 
iter’s. Telephone Main 6636. f

Book Tickets os sale at City Tieset
Office, Traders' Bank Building,

Most Fanions throip.m.Bsélnnd'e Dainties' and
i'A fiisgtng Comedienne.t-oin

HARRY ATKINSON 
Tha Australian Orpheus. 

UAMI TROUPE
Wonder Workers.

HEM BISTERS
Singers .and Dancers. 

BLDORA * CO. 
Novelty Jugglers.

termedlate points

at 3 o'clock under auspices of theJspsnese

YORK RIDING & 
DRIVING CLUB.

♦V*i*
tk*
4*7

Toronto and Hamilton
—STEAMERS—

Rsclng st Dmterln - ark will 
continue for 11 (eleven) days. 
Feature ^^C^W-V^de-t. ■'. FREDERICK A. RAYMOND TRIO

». ' m "Knights of Old. fOI
bu- A . tied Have the King. BT1 Canadian Pacific Upper Lake Service

at Winnipeg for all Canadian-northwest points. _ 
Columbia, Pacific Coast, Japan, China

Modjeska and Macassa
LEAVE TORONTO, Yonge St. 

Wharf, dfiily excnpt Sundey fit
9 a.m,. 3 p.m, and 7 p.m. 

LEAVE HAMILTON at
10 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5.30 p.m

Steamer Tnrblnla

a.m.

THE KINBTOORAPH
New Pictures. . NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the mat

ter of the %letote of Robert Bishop, 
late of the City of Toronto In the 
Conaty of -York, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 

“The1 Revised ’Statutes of Ontario. 1197, 
Chapter 129," that all creditor, and 
others having claims against the es
tate of the said Robert BI»h°P. who 
died on or about the ninth day of 
January, 1909, are required, on or be
fore the let day of June. 190», to send 
by post prepaid or deliver to The 
National Trust. Company, Limited, 22 
King Street East, Toronto, executors' 
of the last will and testament of the 
skid deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the. 
full particulars of their claims, the 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held 
by them.

And further take notice that after 
such mentioned date the said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and that the said execu
tors will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to, .any 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 7th day of May. A.D,
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. /

toGEORGE WALLIS,
346 Brunewlck-avenue, Toronto. 
DOUGLAS, 1276 Queen-street W„ 
Solicitor for the Executor of theONTARIO 

JOCKEY 0LUB
JOHN 

Toronto, 
Said Estate.

FI.vïtsoe •pedal Extra Attradlon.
(M. THE M’NAUGHTONS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—!■ the Mat
ter of the Estate of Fred Drury, Late 
of the City of Toroato, la the Conaty 
of Yqrk, Deceased.

; CONNECTIONSEagltsk Patter Comedtoas.
tlsh

Australia.
For free 

est Canadian Pacific Agent orb.oki,«—.wyg« sOTsgsroij; "A""» -grand WM8S:25'50 

mss? THE
MR. SHEA >,N of honor

at 8.30Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
8, O., 1897, Chap. 129, Sec. 88, and amend
ments thereto, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Fred Drury, who died on or about th4 
28th day of March, A.D. 1909, at the said 
City of Toronto, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to Frederick 
Arthur Gibbons, 6f the seld City of Tor-, 
onto (96 De Orassl-street), the executor 
of the said estate, on or before the 21st 
day of June, A.D, 1909, their names and 
addresses, and a statement of their re
spective claims, and the nature of the 
security (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said 21st day of June, A.D. 1909, the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims, of which he shall then have rej 
celved notice, and the said executor will 
not be responsible for the said assets, of 
any part thereof, to' any person or peri 
sons of whose claim notice shall not then 
have .been received by him.

Dated at Toronto, this 31st day of May, 
A.D. 1909. • - *

PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN, GRANT * 
8KEAN8,

12 Richmond St. East, Toronto,
Solicitors for the said Executor.

TORONTO ed
r- --Single Fare, BOe. Return, 76*. 

TEN-TRIP TICKET $2.00.
Tickets good on all steamersSpringMeetingNEXT 

WEI K AMERICAN LINE
■236tf ai

1 The Way to Detroit’

New York—London D»r*ct.”,‘ 3
Mlnnewaeka June 12 I MlnneapoJJ» J-JBL 
Minnehaha June 1» I Minnetonka,**

LEYLAND LINE
BcstoEf—Llverpoel

Winnlfredian June 9 Devonian...June

RED STAR LINE
Kroonîand TjMT^rhmd..Ju»e »

WHITE STAR LINE

csz sr iBaltic ..... June 19 jOjUiç.*
I'lrinowAl—. __ June 23
Teutonic !. "jun* *6 I MajesUc^iune 30

18

N.w York — »»«S?hZltZV ,
Romanic. . JW ®
Finland . ,uly 10

May 22nd to June 5th

RACING AND 8TËÊPLECHA8INC

The greatest social and sporting 
event of the year In Canada

SATURDAY, JUNE 5th
Tyro Stake» — William Hendrie 

Memorial Handicap —Waterloo 
Handicap — Street Railway 
Steeplechase.
General Admission, $1.50

JO*. B. SI AO* AM, President " 
W. F. FRASER, •ec.-Treae.

COD SAVE THE KINO

HAMILTON, 50cts. 
RETURN and the West is over.

.
Only Double - tracked Linos Saturday Afternoon trip of STEAMER 

MODJESKA, to-day, UsvinJ Yong* Sir.*» 
Wharf st 2 o'clock. Arriving hack at 8.15 p.m

I
(TO1» /The excellent service of the Orand * 

Trunk Railway System to the 1V*st li 
the reason why the large msjorjty of 
experienced travelers will go no tttM| 
way; as is also the case with the Fuel- 
nest, between Toronto and MostrMlfcj 
the advantages of a double-trackefllllflm 
appeal to all. Three splendid traie» 
leave dally, as follows: ^i^®l

Day International
Kv press Limited.

Leave Toronto—
8.00 a.m. 4.60 p.m. 1140 p*.

Arrive Detroit— _
1.46 pjn. 10.30 p.m.

Arrive Chicago— AM
0.2» p.m. T.42 a.m. 2.18 p.m.-

Pullman modern sleeper», library, 
cafe, parlor and dining car service.

Direct-connections at Detroit for the," 
south and at Chicago with all. lines A 
for West, northwest and south. -i

Do not be persuaded to take any. 
other line.

Secure tickets and make reservations* 
at City Ticket Office, northwest corner1 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Malt| «
4209.

' See the
I134S*

THE COMFORTABLE STEAMER Big Meeii 
That

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY” •ARCYLE"1909.

HANLAN’S (Remodelled and under new manage
ment! for

OLCOTT BEACH, N. Y.
The greateat of all amusement parks.

Saturday, June 5th
Leaving Yonge St. Wharf at 2 p.m.:

arrive» in the city ut

x LaROWAN A S&MERVILLE.
34 Victoria Street, Toronto. 

Solicitor* for the Executors of thq 
said estate. _____________,

666

Thefe wi 
inemibor» i 
night in t 
Street of t 
of Runnyn 
Junction), 
listed. Af 
lowing res

KIN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT
,b'.*sra

Toronto, married woman, deeehaed.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 
129, thgt all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of the 
seld Annie Jane Simpson, who died on 
of about the 20th day of April. 1909. 
are required on or .before the 16th day 
of June. 1909 tp send by 
or deliver to Samuèl Oeorge Simpson 
at 162 Hamilton-street, the adminis
trator pf the said deceased, full par; 
tlcùlars of their claims duly verified 
and .thelr Christian and surname* and 
addresses and the nature , of securities 
(If any) held by them, and take notice 
that after the said 16th day of,June, 
1909. the seld administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the pàrtle* entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then 
notice, and he will not be liable for the 
said assets to any person or person* of 
whose claim notice shall not have been
spited’ thl*jtilh jay of May. 1909. 
JOHNSTON. FRAY, DODB A GRANT, 

Solicitors for the Administrator.
Samuel George Simpson.

^ POINT
"Canada's Coney Island”

next JUNE 5th
SATY W ---------------------

"l*U «

6«KINGSTON OLD BOYS’ Via Asores
Canopic June 12

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Can,dTn‘r1un7lK D—o'n^une M 

aurentlc.June IN Megantlc July 3

‘r«Si«‘oaie«?2» W.lllagle-

returning, 
9.30 p.m.EXCURSION

f —TO—

KINGSTON
8ATUR0AY, 24th JULY, 1909

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the
* Arthur of the City ol 

Toronto, In the County of Yprk, Mer
chant, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent nas made an assignment 
to me under R. 8. O., 1897, Chap, 147, of 
ell Ills estate, credits and effects, for the 
general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the office of James McBride, Room 
4», 76 Yonge-street, Toronto, on Wednes
day, the ninth day of June, 1909, at the 
hour of 11 o’clock In the forenoon, to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspector* and fix their remuneration, 
utiu for’the ordering of the affair» of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the undersigned, with the 
proofs and particulars thereof, required 
oy the said Act, on or before the 4th day 
of July, 1909.

And notice Is furthel1 given 'that after' 
the fourth day of July, 1909, the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the Insolvent amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to th4 
claims of which notice shall then have 
been given, and that he will not be liable 
for the assets, or Any part thereof, so dis
tributed, to any person or person* of 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

Dated at Toronto this third day of 
June. A.D. 1909.

- WILLIAM HENRY RICHES.
27 Hepbourne Ht., Toronto,, Assignee of 

Thomas Arthur.

I-
t*r of Tho 50 CENTS RETURN

OVER AN HOUR AT THE PARK.
Uptown If % fI office* HO Yonsre Street*

Telepl w e Main 7393-7389-1783

Grand Opening
ly;LACROSSE To the ree 

Town eh 
WDiercas 

nfade to y 
Pacific Re

Season

'-Shamrock» National»
West Toronto vs. Montrtsl, vs.

St. Simon» Tecum»ehs
Toronto____  Champion»

TEAMER& KINGSTONGood forPer G.T.R. Special Train.
4 Days. Return Ticket—Adults $2.30, 
Children, $1.15. ___ Change of TimtWorth german J,loyti

LargTT^^-d

Eqnfpped with Wlreleee and Submarine

'whi Mil shone EXPBE

Thursday» at » sura.'lèata Park and Like Joseph fpl TWln-Sçrew SaninM. Tnuraaaje JtnM io part* of Mu.koka Lakes. Arrlvalj
Prlns. Allce..May 27 | F. • wm <hme47 flttrller than any other route.
Bremen .... June 3 I 1 rjea.u u * equal to anything on the cpi

largest nent. dhservatton-DInfiig-Parlor J
N^W. Innrrvation 8.00 a.m. train will make connectKp

>"nov*u‘m Lake Joseph for Stanley HouseT 
k* shipbuilder * srL _ port Cockburn.

4R—NAFLEB—GEXflA por time tables showing new ev
an Sailing», Saturdays, at traln- tickets ar.d full Information 

11 a.m. . '‘is ’at City Ticket Office, corner K m
Prinz1*** e.Ju‘nye“ I Berim"newi'’SZJ Toronto-street. and Ufi.on Static,

Conr !<*»■ Bnelrelln* the alobf- 
rrav”l* > checks good all over the w'Wld 

rich» A CO.. General Agent» i 
A" rt ROADWAY, NEW YORK.
* y VUBHTKH, N.B. Cor. King end ,
A' Yonge Htreets. 24»tf

Quebec Steamship Co
limited

Blver and Cult of 8fc Uwrenefl ,<;
Summer Cruise» in Cool Latitudes

The well and favorably known 88.
Cnmoana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, 
and with all modern comforts, sails fron)
Montreal as follows: Mondays, 4 p.m,,
7th and 21st June, 6th and 19th 
July 2nd, 16th and 30th August, and 18th 
HeDt’ for Plctou, N.8., calling »t Que
bec Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Grand Rivet,
Hummeralde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown,
PNEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
far-famed Blver Saguenay, calling *t 
Charlottetown and Halifax. HS Ttinhlad 
2600 tons, sails from Quebec, 16th and 30th 
July, 13th and 27th August, at 6 p.m.j , A
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»tDAILY ER5EFT DUNDAY. AFTBR JULY »#Y 

KROIATE FDRTJa__________ 'SAFlOO, JUNE 12th
SUMMER TIM 

TABLE

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
COOKE'S OHUROH

Cor. Qu«n sod Mutual Street.I rain or shine- B A N D Ii" TO-MORROW have
1 Ch.mpioB.hlp Flsg Rsi.isg 3 p. m. 

S.st. now on »sl. st Bo.ton 5ho« Stor.
R*v. Dr. Rokio.on o( Chic.fo will, preach 11 
a.m. .nd 7 p.m, ______  — PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

In the People'» Playground 
Daily — Afternoon, Evening,
FUN for thousands
FREE OIROUE ACTS

Startling Fiat, on the
HIGH wire

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
The Hunting Ground, of

ROOStVELT
by -Rev. G. L. Robin.on D.D., Chicago 

Monday, June 7th, st 8 p.m.—Special Offering 
in aid of church «novation.

THROUGH BOOKINGS Iront N1W YORK 
sn4 Canadian Porta to666 George

37,000 tons, 
man Ship 
known to 'Ginn a

Medlterr

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA aa.aU 

laatars Porta
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

"SSSLTCe S2^ee. tie 

John gykee, Deceoeed.
Notice Is hereby given that all | 

persona having claims against the es- i 
late of John gj-kes. late of the City of 
Toronto In the County of York, Oentle- 

, deceased, who died on or about i 
Ittli day of January, A.D., 1909, at I 

the said City of Toronto, are required 
to send by mall, postage prepaid to 
F. A. Parker, Esq., 1400 Queen.St, W.; 
Toronto, the Executor of the Estate of 
the said John Hikes deceased, full par
ticular* of thefr claims w th the de
scription of the securities, if any, held 
by them on or before the 1st day of
‘^Ànd1 further take notice^ that after 
the said 1st day of July, 190», the Ex
ecutor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
In such distribution only to such 
claims as he shall then have received

Dated at Toronto the 21*t day of
M*5, b'vll.9°hollt8 * WILHON, *

Temple Building. Toronto. 
Solicitor* for the Executor.

Bust» evary few mis. Bay saJ Brocl St» I '
/

p«o7 of the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief OS.»: 1* Usdashstt I trial, tea.», 1.0.

—I man
the

SCARBORO BEACH ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKET». 
Yacht ini Cralaaa ta Heresy asl thi RaliUrrssass.

3,80 p.m.. H.SO P.m., 10 p.m.
I Mile Omega j 

Comedy Bicyclist*. The Daring! 
Rex Comedy CIreus Slack Wire I 

Doge, Cels nod Poales Performer. I
the Big Keith & 

THE

mu
Berth* may ba murid and »M ln(ermallon ohtajnadCONCERT COMMITTEES

In need of something novel and 
funny write

JOHN A. KELLY,
Vastfiloquial and Entertsisar, 596 Crawford St.

Toronto 30

Strong Bros. NOTICE TO CREDITOR*—In the Mat
ter of The 
4c Wllkntoue 
the County of York, Merchants, In
solvent.

Krlly-Clonry Co. or Kelly 
of the City of Toronto In

Proctor"11 Refin ed" Vaudeville.

BIG summer show. OCEAN TICKETSNotice Is hereby given that t|ie above 
named have- made an assignment to me 
under H.8.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and
Amending "Acts, of all their estate and 
effect* for the general benefit of their 
creditor*.

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at my office, 64 Welllngton-street west, 
In the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 
7th day or June, 1909, at 3.80 p.m. to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspector* end for the ordering of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee on or before 
the date of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from thin date, the assets 
will be distributed amongx the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to 

"the claim* of which notice shall then 
have been given, and the assignee will 
not be liable for the asset* or any part 
thereof so distributed, to any person <*K 
persons of whose claim he *hall not 
then have had notice.

N. L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

SUMMER SAILING*
via Liverpool,

■ ■ i
From Montreal 

and Quebec. 
June 12 
June 18 
June 28 
July 2 Km 
July 10 La

BALLOTS BURNED NEW YORK, BOSTON and 
MONTREAL

A. F. Webster & Co.

Lake Erie , m
Empress of Britain- Jugs 

Lake Manitoba Jug»■■,9- 
press of Ireland June 1» 
ke Champlain Jug* ÎI'

RAILWAYS TO APPEAL
Had Been Kept Prescribed Tlitie by 

Department.

One hundred; and four boxes 
lotff, which were u*ed at the 
rial election* a year ago, were burned 
at the parliament buildings yesterday.

The ballots are required to be kept 
for some time after the election, tout 
fortunately no protest* went- to the

614; Little Alarmed, However, Over 
Prospect of Invalidating Order,

The next move of the railway* In 
battle with the city over the toulld- 

Explanude viaduct, will he

666City EMPRESSESof bal- 
f>royln-,

N.B, Corser King a Yonge Sts. 24(1 
COOK’S TRAVELLERS’ CHECKS First Cabin, $00 nnd upward* S»ee»J 

Cabin, S4N.7S to «SO.
ONE CLASS CARIN SHIPS 

•42.60 to $00.00.
THIRD C|,A»S t; s';

Empresses »81.2»| Lake Steamers
To book, or for further InformitioA 

apply to nearest C.I’.R. Agent, hr te„ 
B. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge Street, TotorttO.

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
FREEIIOI.D PROPERTY.

Under and by virtue of power of sale 
contained in a mortgage which will be 
produced at time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction 
at the Auction Rooms of C. J. Towns
end A C6„ 88 King-street east, To
ronto, oto Saturday the 19th day of 
June, 1909. at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, the following lands and
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took place] 
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|>ect Om] 
largest se] 
service* tj 
were cond]
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the new t] 
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STEAMSHIP PASSAGES AS
the t
ing of the 
In the form of an appeal to the en

court an to the jurisdiction of 
the railway cor.imlssion. Whatever 
he nwr-m-3 court's decision may be.

1 further appeal will, It 1* practically 
certain, pe ckrrled to the privy coun
cil by either-the railways or the city, 
Tim first appeal will be hefard next 
oMT White it Will perhaps bo a 
year hef.ire the privy councils JudS

U CuV* SoHcttor (-’hl.tholm expresse.
confidence, that the commiaaion s Jur- 
Isdlctlon will be found lo be »h*olute 
Uo points out that the Kalhvay Act 

amended a year ago so as tp 
make it clear that the commission 
could order a railway to go over a

hThracontentWn- of the railways U 
•hat the commission hn*n t poaer t 
make nit qrder which affects old agr-.- 
m“nts and old acts of parliament 

The land damage* hn\e
estimated hv Assessment f ommlHSlon r

t'ndor the city * plan, .<uu- 
f,ill. the damage» were -

Booked to all parts nf the world by 
H. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Amerl- 
cfn, Canadian and Foreign porta Ad- 
dress. Cor Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
Toronto.. TeL Main 3010. 348

BERMUDA
VphtirtH and these tangible evidence* of 
the riAjfldenre of the electorate were 
no longer demanded.

Drove Horse to Death.
' RET.LKVILLE. June 4—A Hungar
ian, Gayord Mlilwlty, ha* been sent 
for trlaj charged with driving a horse 
1o death. He hired the horse from 
ThotWa* McDonald at Point Ann, and 
AfteF driving the animal for some time 
j'ent It to some Hungarian companions, 
w.ho drove It till It dropped dend. The 
horde we* valued at 1200.

Uniform» For Rose Avenue Boys.
The executive of Hose-avenue Art' 

l/caguc approved the Idea of uniforms 
for the Rose-avenue boy* for Empire 
ijgy parade, according to tho wish'* 
expressed toy Earl Grey.

preme Steamship’” bAvIXH, 

New -York,. i Summer 
twin-screw

thereafter. Temperature, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degree*. 

The finest trips of the season for health
ttIFor"fun°partleular* appl>-to A. F. Web
ster A Co., corner King and Yonge-sts; 
Tho». Cook A Son, 36 Adelalde-st East, 
Toronto; Arthur Ahern, Secretary, Que-

PrÂ'îl"and singular, that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate,
£Kdg Wo’^L^
east side of Brock Avenue In the City 
of Toronto according' to a plan regis
tered In the Registry Office for the 
Western Division of the said City of 
Toronto as Plan. No. 429 and particu
larly described as follow* :—Com
mencing at a point In the ■ easterly 
limit of Brock-avenue 3 "tant norther
ly from the nortiierly limit of Noble- 
Street 32 feet, said point being where 
the centre line of the party wall be
tween the house on the land h*J® " 
described and the house Immediate y 
adjoining the same on the south would 
If produced Intersect the easterly limit 
of Brock-avenue; thence north 74 de
grees parallel' to Noble-street, and fol
lowing the centre line of the nartv 
wall between the house on the lands 
herein described and the house imme
diately adjoining the same on the 
south 90 feet 5 Inches more or less; 
thence north 16 degrees west 16 feet 2 
Inches; thence westerly along the 
centre line of the partition ^between 
the sheds in the rear of said lands, 
along an old fence;-the southerly face 
of the wall of a house Immediately 
adjoining on the north of the house on 
the lands herein described and along 
the centre line of the party wall be- 
tween the houf>e on the lande Iferein 
described and the house Immed ately 
adjoining the same on the north 90 
feet 6 Inches more or lees to the east
erly limit of Brock-avenue; thence 
southerly along the easterly limit of 
Brock-avenue 16 feet 3 Inches more .or 
less to the place of beginning: on which I» *aM to be situate a brick- 
fronted. storey and one-half house, 
containing seven rooms and bath 
room with open plumbing, having 
good furnace and cellar, and known 
a* house No.23 Brock-avenue, Toronto.Te?ms of Hale : The property will be 
■old subject to a reserve bid. .

Highest or any bid not necessarily
eCTent,per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid at the time of purchase as 
a deposit and the balance on closing, 

such term* a* to a mortgage as 
mav be arranged by the purchaser, 

Eor further particular* apply to 
COPELAND A I-AIRBAIRN, 

16-18 Adelaide Ht. East. Toronto, or to 1 MACMURCHY * DENISON,
162 Bey Street,- Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Mortgagee,

HOLLAND-AMERICA LiI
■ gtsamers of 
—ROTTERDAM, *»

gOfTT _ *’
Sailings Tuesday» as per *»»«"«,

May 26 ................ ............................... rJ!
jurf: s : : : : : : ; : :>n»w a«SS

The new giant twtn-eerew Bjttar- 
Sam, 34,171 tone register, e»e o* ” 
largest marine levtetnane st
W°nt ' RM.

Utnetel Feeeenger Agent,

New Twin-Screw 
lone. NEW YORKofDated at Toronto this 1st day 

June. 1909. 61

SALE BY TENDER
24t;30 STEAMSHIPS 30 

5 SERVICES 6
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

..May 23, June 18 
..May 28. June 26

Of Valuable Stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Fancy 
Goods, etc., etc.

■f White Star-Dominion 
Royal Mail Steamships
laurbntic, meuaxtic,
Triole aertWi Twin merew.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW. Larcett and finest BteamerB on the St.
_ . « _ znnA flogs) ...May 22, June 19 Lawrence route. Latest production of the
BS3RYMSb.-zSK»;,»-.» S'Sr'Æ. esvuTSS.
Ionian (one c.aaa) .............. (0rt au<j luxury of present-day travel will

MONTREAL TO LONDON. be found on these steamers.
MONTREAL TO HAVRE. MenUeal—Quebec—Liverpool.
BOSTON TO GLASGOW. " CANADA ..........June 12. July 17. Aug. 21.
Low Rates. Euperlor Accommodation. LAURBNTIC . .June 19. July 24. Aug. 28. 
For full Particular, call or write / DOMINION . . . June 2^, Juh-

OTTAWA ...July 10, Aug. 14, Sept. 18 
The popular Steamer “CANADA" Is 

also again scheduled to carry three 
- classes of passengers; while 1 the fast 

steamer “OTTAWA," and the comfortable 
steamer ‘4DOMINION," as one-class cabin 
steamers (called seoond-claaa;, are very 
attractive, at moderate rates. Tnird- 
class carried on all steamers. See plans 
and rates at local agents, or Company's 
Office.
H. O. Tkorley, Passenger Agi. for Ont. 

41 King »t. Meet, Toronto, 130 
28 Welling!

WHS
I,

Tunisian (twln-acrew)
Victorian (turbine)....... - - . . ,
Corsican (twin-screw) .... June 4, July

Funeral
LOWEST RATES N5W YOHK TC 

BERMUDA AND RETURN.

full particulars, apply to a**»»*
A. E. OUTERBRIDGE *
Quebec S.S. Co., 29 Broadway, NewY»™^, 
ARTHUR AHERN, •«cre‘*"'K|
A. F. WEBSTER * CO., Cor. Kl 
Yonge Streets, Toronto, and TH08 
A 8ON7 36 Adelaide Street East, T

UNDER and by virtue of the' terms of 
a certain chattel mortgage, which will be 
produced upon request, and of a distress 
warrant thereunder, to the undersigned 
directed, the undersigned will receive 
sealed tender* for the purchase ol the 
general stock of drugs, medicines, leather 
goods, fancy goods, stock-in-trade, etc., 
at a rate on the dollar of the Inventoried 
value thereof, belonging to J. R. Darling 
& Co., Hlmcoe, Ontario, up to and Includ
ing the eighth day of June, 1909.

The stock sheets show inventoried 
value of above stock, etc., Including fix
tures, to be $3136.04, arfd can he Inspected 
at the law offices of Slaght, Hlaght A 
Agar, Hlmcoe, and the stock can be in
spected on ttoe premise*. The stock Is en
tirely new, having all been purchased 
within the past year.

Term* : 26 per cent, on acceptance of
tender, and balance In cash upon vSrlfl- 

of Inventory, as regards quantity

WB
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Get My Remedy ! Forman.
.nitted lart . .... „
estimated at half a 1"11,1<?n',. u_,ni 

A perplexing question I* the length 
of time allowed the railway* o con- 
si ruct the viaduct The original orJor, 
date Dec. 31, 1908, set forth that H 
must he built within two year* of that 
date. This order wa< however, mere
ly a draft one. subject to revlanon, Add 
the order actually became effective 
tone 3 A* ’he railways are given 
have to appeal, and a final decision 

not toe given for a year or more, 
question being asked is whether 

the order will go jInto cffect from the 
flute of the final dr vision. Th1*, clt> ' 
legal department I* unable to give an 
opinion, hut there la reason to believe 
that the order will be varied, ns the 
railways would not be expected to 
nturt the construction until the last 
loophole of escape had -been closed up.

Building Permits.
Building I'l rmlt* Issued toy the city 

during the luat five (lava of May alone 
represented a valut of $1 <7,40-1. Tlie 
permit* nuinhered 29, of which 26 were 
for dwelling*. The amount* varied 
from $3(VK) to $18,000. In 27 caser brick 
.Is the building material with rough
cast. In only two Instance*.

Is Dr. Hamilton's Advice to All 
' Tired Women.

The Allan Lineblood isYou are pale because your 
Aveak and ttyn.

You can't : 
you get more

Health Isn’t possible so long as your 
Inactive, and this

7T YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Phone Main 2131 HAMBURG-AMERIhave color and health till 

blood, and better brood.
2 4 61 f

zAmerlka..June 1$; xKalserln.

•UUz" Carlton a la Carte R*”*?' 
Travelers' Checks 

Tourist Dept, for Trip* EveryVV"
Hsmburg A merles» Lies,48

Ocean S. 8. Agency, 63 xo™.ff
Traders Bank Bldg., 1 bone m., ...

Mortgage Sale by Auction.liver and kidneys are 
1* the trouble with the majority of 
tVnaemlc, pallid women.

My remedy overcomes your difficult).
It Is purely' vegetable, composed of 

health-giving extracts like Mandrake, | 
Butternut and Dandelion, In combin - 

1 ntlon with other agent* that 1 have 
proved to be necessary In renovating 
«he blood.

JUhla wonderful remedy I call Dr. 
Hamilton's Pill* of Mandrake and Rut.- 
tmiut. v ...

I guarantee they will restore health 
end color to all women who *uffer from 
epaemla and laek of blood tone.

-It'* lafe for me to guarantee my 
pills because I know by experience just 
wîiaf they will do.
It you haven't, used my pills, now Is 

|he time to do so. They are in every 
drug- atofre and are easily procured. 
Fold only In yellow boxes.

’Remember the name—Dr. Hamilton'.* 
I’UU-of Mandrake and Butternut—25c 
pgr box or five boxen for $1.00, and re- 

— »■■— a substitute.

may
the

p ?nn \r?yAT■l^tt^ro^y'•'S' p^rt'o^t^' 

east of Willoughby-avenue. West Toronto,
2ta b^ildlng^matJrlaî'on saJd prîmlseâ 

InsDFctlon invited.
This 1* a fine building lot In Improving 

locality
Terms easy. For further Particulars 

see posters or apply to F. P. BLTrfl, 
Vendors’ Solicitors, Ixmdon, Ont., or to 

HHARPE A SON, Auctioneers, Etc.,

cation
only. _

The purchaser shall have four days 
after acceptance of tender to check the 
»ald Inventory and goods, after which the 
purchaser shall assume the rent and taxe» 
and other rates, and arrange with the 
landlord of the premises as to tenancy.

The highest or any lender not neces
sarily accepted.

Dated the 29th day of May, 1909.
JOHN A. DARLING,

Bailiff. Slmcoe. Ont. 
AGAR, Solicitor»

on East.Freight Ofilce,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co/y.
Occldental A Oriental Steamship Ce.

end Teye Kleen KalsheCe. 
Hawaii, Japd$i, China, Philippine 

Islande, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
June 1. .
June 10 .
June 17 .

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply ‘ R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian -Pasaengei Agent, Toronto.

136tf

etc
'

ANCHOR LIN
GLASGOW AND LONDONOEIW

Selling Front New York
Columbia..............May 15 June 12, j
Furnessla........ May 22. June » |
Caledonia.............May 29, fu"e V3S
California...............June 6. July a. ^

For general information tM. Melville, O.P.A. for Ontario, J«4| 
ronto< St. ; Geo. 5ic.11«rrt‘ J* y0D*» I 
Lane; A. F. Webster, Kfng & *Q»f

i 1:1 N.
Toronto, Ont.

or on 466
Nlpon Maru 
. ... Siberia- 
............ China

8LAGI1T,, HI.AUHT &
for Mortgagee, Hlmcoe, Ont.

annual jy
J'orr'Hv a

L i°r ‘he e 
j tousir.eae

■ A.C.; T.

.... . i1-1

Letters Lost In P.O. Box.
Ten letters and four postcards,some 

of which were posted in 1902, were 
discovered In an open slot behind the 
letter box at the itostofflce In the par-

to-dav over Berlin with wireless tele- letter postal -could not be found b> 
graphy. - j^e officer lneide.

* The Runaway Girl.
CORNWALL, June 4.—(Special.)— 

Elizabeth Alice Knapman, 14 year» of 
age. who was sent out from Dr. Bar- 
nardo'H heme at Prterboro. and «ho run 
away from her foster home at Durham 
Cook’s, at Aultsville, wss found to
day in a house on York-etreet.

6668

Hotelmen Heavily Fined.
KINGSTON. June 4—Two 

keeper*. C. Mlllan and John Hastings, 
for selling liquor during prohibited 
hour* on Sunday, May 23, were fined 
$150 and $100, and costs, respectively.

Wlreleee From Airship.hotel- The Newport New* Shipbuilding Com
pany Is to build four steamers for the 
Southern Pacific Co. at a coat of $3,000.000,
to ply between New York and gulf port».

Jk'i m
i

i j
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PARKDALE RINK
Opan «Vary Saturday avanin, durinj 
m,r. Artificially cooled.
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v BUYERS’ 
DIRECTORY E

traffic.

The Proof of the Profit“ Just as Good as 
the Pease ” ,

S' t
Will leave 
Toronto 
Dally at

10.10 p.m.
SÜ

*

l
i.v»we.« vi j.u„ world who neon ml* 

column and patronize advertiser* 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will eay that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In thle way they will oo 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

Our Statements Proved by 
the Two Following Instances

MENCINQ 
NE 7th
r Guelph, fiait, • 
at ham, Detroit,
coach, through •

- f 1

\
i f

AMBULANCES.
THK H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with Mar
shall Sanitary Equipment; S best 
and most up-to-date ambulances. 
Head office, til College-street. 
Phone College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
! J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART. «I 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, She field 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2112.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLT CO. 

Limited, 7S Brock-avenue. for 
everything required to do maeonry, 
concrete and excavation work, 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen- 

IV., John OoebeL College *01 ■ 
CAFE.

LUNCH AT OKK’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life eesentteRg— 
pure food, pure air, and pure wstgk 

I Best 2«c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 25c. Entrance, 44 Rlc.imond- 
ttrect east, also at t^ueen-streel.

FLORISTS. Z

mtreal and In- 2

«dSK,!£E!*?™.i'«SUT"iSfjg."f “»™J-UKE
profit of $100 in Three Weeks on a Payment of $40 Profit of $44 in about Two Weeks on a Payment of $10

.!
k,lisle stations 

| except Sunday, H

III leave Toroe- ■

■

isJ

.

The above phrase, so often used by dealers, telle Its own 
sterv Give us e CHANCE te tell you eur story-then Judge 
for yourself. Send us your address to-day, with sice of

bullp,"ase°Economy hot water systems are Just ee satisfac

tory--if you prefer hot water heating.
Write To-day foe Catalogue

PKA8E FOUNDRY OO., LIMITED, TORONTO ,no. WINNIPEG
Manufacturers Boilers, Furnaces, Combination Hesters, Etc. 

Toronto Showrooms: lîti-38 Queen Ht. Hast.

ICE •7

Buy a Lot At Once Before Prices are Advanced in the

NAIRN & PARSONS ESTATE
l. RYNG 
I 2STH.

RUM

■service iv n
M

f "Manitoba."
I reday 1.00 p.m. . 
iraday 6.00 p.m. 
Ifttrday 12 m. « 
kinday 9.45 a m. >
[•■et pointe.
In, China

-

Brl- ’ 
and

tv to your near- 
IP.A., Toronto.

ed7tf

»/ w
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West 
Phone College 2739; 654 Queen Wool; 
Phone Main 3738.

T PRIVATE DISEASES V/ It is Easy to Buy a LotI

What the Lots Are LikeYork County
and Suburbs

I m p o te ■ c y, Sterility, j 
Nervous Debility, etc., 
(the result of folly or 
rxceeeee), Gleet and 

treated by 
(the only

■
HARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE OO., M* 
King-street. Leading Hard- 
House,

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURBS

I\m
itroit, Chicago f 

t is over the 1

We help every wage earner who is in earnest about help
ing himself, For a ,small payment down we give posses
sion of the land. Tke home-builder can then live in a tent 
or in a temporary shelter while he builds his new hoirie. 
By working evenings and holidays he can have a home 
of his own built by fall, and pay for it out of the money he 
saves in rent during the summer.

They are high and dry ; soil is sandy loam, good for gar
dening and ideal for building. Sanitary in every way, 
healthful, pure air, good water. The people who are set
tling in the Nairn & Parsons Estate are respectable ; they 
are desirable neighbors, and are building up a section where 
land values will soon double in price.

Splendid;Streets Magnificent View
Deep Lots Level Land

Ee»t
wareStricture 

I Galvanism
I pure cure, and no bad 
i after-effects).

SKIN D I S K A S F. S, ; 
! whether result of S.v- ; 

7", phi 11» or not. No 
l-Ji mercury’ used In treat- 1 
S^i ment of Syphilis.

‘ DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Painful or Profuse Men
struation 
placements 
•Womb. ,

The above are the 
Specialties of

DR. W. H. QRAHAIV.
No. 1 Clsrnece Square, Cor. Spatllna,

< SKltf
Diseases. Piles, Varicose Veins. 
Running Sores, Burns, Scalds 
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed. 
Alver, 169 Bav-street, Toronto. • 

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 101 QUA»1** 

street west. Mein 4969,
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. « 

AU Vf, BOLLARD. WHOLESALE ang 
Jtirtall Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-strest. 
[P/Leîw M. 464*.

i

iHINNYMEDE OBJECTS 
TO CLOSING JE ST.

.
tracked Line.

Low Prices: $3 to $8 per Foot 
Easy Terms: $10 Down, $5 Monthly

hlce of the Grand 
uni to the West Is 
i large majority of 
Is will go no other 
ease with the tfual- 
nto and Montreal | 
double-tracked line 

r»-e splendid trains

Night 
Express.

1.40 p.m. 11.00 p.m,

0.20 p.m. e.4»a.ai,

7.42 a.m. 2.IS p.m. •
sleepers, library, i 

ilng car service, 
s at Detroit for the/ 
ago with all lines 

l and south. tiL
naded to take a»y .

d make reservations ■, 
•e, northwest' corner " 
Itreeta. Phojie Main:-jJ

Hours i 
0 a.m. to 8 p.m.

SUNDAYS I 
V to 11 a.m.

and all dls- 
of / the 1

V Cr \ ‘ ROOFING,

fas Bras

Big Meeting Passes Resolution to 
That Effect—Funeral of 

Late James Duncan.

;• 124 Adelnid-.-treet Wk

246 1

Make an Appointment and We Will Take You to the Property
11/-Vi ir nf A ACT TUCDC Take a LamJowne or Carlton Car to Terminus, go up to Davenport Road, west to Dufferin 
HOW 1 U Ut 1 1 ilLKCi and north to the Nairn & Parsons Estate. The property is distinctly marked w you will 
know when you get to it. On Saturday afternoon we meet the cars with automobiles and carry you to see the lots. We will take you 
up any other day if yon arrange a date with us.

I ws ;
kntlunnl
Suited. HUNDRED MEN WANTED FOR 

WORK ON THE DETROIT 
RIVER TUNNEL 

Canadian Approach, Windsor, Ont.
SCALE Of WAGES :

ONEFARMS FOR SALE.

w. A. Lawson’s List. ;a large attendance cf -There was 
members at the meeting held last 
night In the schoolhouee on Loulsa- 
slreet of the Ratepayers’ Association 
of Runnymede (Just west of Toronto 
Junction). W.-'F. Maclean, M.P., ai- 
tisted. Afte- full discussion the fol
lowing resolution carried unanimous-

4 SELECTION FROM W' A. LAW- 
A .on's list. Tell him what you want 
and he will send you ^descriptions. 48 
Adelalde-street east. Toifoftp.________

Csr Men, 20 Cent» per hour 
Muckers, 25 Cent# per hour 
Minore, 30 Csnte per hour

- ACRES-CHOICE GARDEN LAND;, O close to electric car llnrf; twelve miles 1 
from city nail; all cultivated; eight huu-1 
dred, . j I
Tr ACRES—ON KINGSTON ROAD 
XU electric car line; sandy loam, gar
den land, all cultivated, twelve apple 
trees bearing, two acres raspberries, 
quafter-acre strawberries, forty young 
apple and cherry trees; four-roomed 
frame cottage; barn, stable, buggy house, 
hennery, In good, fair order; twenty-five 
hundred. -

These Lots Are the Greatest Bargains in Toronto
MAPS AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT ON APPLICATION

0
ly; BUTLER BROS. CONSTRUCTION CO,.

Ontario
To the reeve and councillors of York 

Township:
Whereas an application has been 

jrfade to your body by the Canadian 
pacific Railway Co. to close Jane- 
ureet, where the said company's track 
cusses just north of Dundas-stree» 
nnd replace it with a ten foot subway 
for foot passengers only;

And whereas .Tone-street Is one
concession lines of York

Windsor

help wanted._____________

i xVBODY, EITHER SEX,CAN MAKE A |4 daily all year, raising mUabrqon»# 
tor hotels and restaurants, with nw 
soawn In cellars, sheds, boxes, etc. Frft 

MUustrated Instruction booklet. Hlralf 
329 W. 48th-street, New York. ,

VCTRICIANS—OPEN SHOP, MEN 
I5L wanted to work In Vancouver. Men 
accustomed to conduit work. Wage* 50é 
perUhoun steady work. Box 71, Vancou
ver, B.C. -3tuer

4

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Limited
telephone--mmn 7 » 24 Adelaide Street East M0NDAYRmNiNcs

tangeof Time
JUNE 12th

IMMER TIME of*
SIMCOE—NEAR JACK-1 Barton,

Tiwnshlp, known as the fifth conee* 
Finn west of Yonge, and as-such one 
of the main thorofares for trfv«'-

Vnd whereas because of the Intimate 
buMnee* and social relations between 
the people on the north and south sides 
of the said railway tracks, a thorofare 
of ordinary width Is necessary.

Now, therefore, we, the Ratepayers 
Association of Runymede, strongly 
pretest against the proposed closing 
of Jane-street as above and respect
fully solicit your body not to grant 
the same unless a full and satisfactory 
subway, sufficient for Immediate and 
future requ:rement3, H provided.

Also resolved that we protest against 
any temporary tracks being allowed .o 
ctorr sadd ttreet until n Fâtlsfact«>i y 
settlement on above lines is secured.

Also resolved that a copy of this re- 
sulutlon be presented to the reeve and 
council by a deputation of our mem
bers on a day and at a place suitable 
to both parties. :

The ratepayers are not going to lie 
down ar.d ,et the railway ride over 
them. If It Is necessary Ir. the genera, 
interests of the railway to run Its 
line as It Is proposed to run It, then 
that Is no reason why It should bs done 
for the general advantage at the' ex
pense of the residents of Immédiats 
locality.

ZYN LAKE
Vs son’s Point; electric car stops 
farm; seventy-five acre* clay loam,,level, 
twenty-five bush and pasture; large bauk 
barn. on.S-ft. stone wall; stables for seven 
horse* end six cattle; In good order; five 

,thousand. ■

TABLE
I0RE EXPRESS”

at
,

a.m. and run through 
< ing cuniir-rt Ion At 
i ke Joseph for' all 
Lakes, i Arrival muck 
other route. • Equip- , 
vthlng on the contl• 
i-:Dlnlh«-Parlor Cars.
I make connection at 
Stanley House a ad

showing new evening , 
full Information, call 
Ice, corner King ano..^ 
id Union Station.
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PROPERTY TO RENT. "t

t*7ANTED-TO RENT, 6 OR. 7 ACRKH. 
VV ■ near Hcarboro Junction or Little 
York. Send full particulars to <• JMfrrl- 
son, 46 Don Mllls-road, ToroiSo, ^

WANTED, 
to W. ItFOR SALE-TOWN OF BRACEBRIDCE XS ANDY CARPENTER 

XX Apply at 1 O'clock to-day 
Hughes, 371 Yonge-street.

ACRES-COUNTY NORFOLK;
-------- mile and half to school, six miles
from station; saudy loam and clay loam; 
two acres peaches, one grapes, one ap
ples; creek; frame house, seven rooms; 
bank barn, frame barn, stables twenty- 
four head; other buildings; twenty-five 
hundred.

100 Boot and Shoe Stand; brick store; 
frontage 25 feet: entrance upstairs to 
dwelling; one of the best stands In 
town; satisfactory reasons for selling: 
property and stock can be sold separ
ately. Write . e edtf

D. T. HODGSON,

SE1.LY I EN WANTED WHO CAN 
1V1 el ere». Box 86, World. i "163

UTORE CLERK - YOUNG MAN UP 
energy and ambition, experienced In 

dry goods, window trimming, etc. Salary 
according to ability to earn. Apply Cam
eron' & Moore, Goderich, Ont.

ARTICLE8 FOR SALE.

/-COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
Yj ttroys rats, mice, bedbuge; no smell; 
all druggists.

Bracebrldge.

ACRES - MARKHAM, TWENTY 
miles from Toronto, two miles 

frtiih station, close to school and church, 
clay soil, hundred and forty cultivated, 
gently rolling; fifteen meadow, twenty 
pasture, ten bush; orchard two acres; 
brick house, nine rooms, stone cellar, In 
good repair; two barns, drlvehouse; other 
buildings; stables twenty-seven head; 
ten thousand five hundred.

150 Two houses for sale ; 
conveniences; 5 min

utes from station; near river; one 11 
other now building, 7 rooms.

2M7

OAKVILLE—
\Y7ANTED  ̂STEAMBOAT ENGINEERS 
W -Apply upper Ont. Steamboat C; . 
Ltd.. Latchford ed7tt

UTElNWAY 
UJ tlfully carved

PIANO, BEAÜ- 
and lyre, In mag

nificent order, a bargain for someone ut 
1135; large six' tip Iglit piano, rosewood 
case, $169; organs from $8 up; easy terms 
of payment,. Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-street.

rooms:
M. A. Inglehart.

n/ANTED-AN EXPERmNCBD TRA- 
W veler to handle packing house pro, 
ducts: must be familiar with the line; 
Reply giving referencea and salary ax- 
peeled to Box 41. World._______ ____________

ARCHITECTS.HOTEL».PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

8. W. Black Sl Co.’e List. Al-Vad" V ^ nk^Bulld.n*. 8. BAKER. 
Toronto, ed*

.. 293 YONGE ST.- 
fit St-’ USS. 41.M and

ATULETE hot l 
A ^rTohn^: Scholes.

Oftfl ACRES - COUNTY DURHAM, 6 
—Vv miles from station, school on next 
lot; clay loam and sandy loam, rolling 
land, hundred and fifty cultivated, twen
ty-five bush, orchard, 'creek, hydraulic 
power supplies water to house and yard; 
eight-roomed frame house, stone cellar; 
three large barns, stables twenty head, 
other buildings;

edtf|2 a R. DENISON & STEPHENSON, 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto.

2461 f

BUSINESS CHANCKS.—LUCAS ST., NEW. 6 ROOMS, 
all modern Improvements, Immedi

ate possession, lease given.
A$20 XY7ANTED - TWO EXPERIENCED VV machinery and mill supply salesmen ;

by letter, 
Canadian

TAOMlNION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
l) Fast.- Toronto; rates rue dollar 

Taylor, Vioprletat.

z-t 1BSON HOUSE—QUE-GEORGE 
(r Toronto. Aficobtm" luuon firwt-elasu;
v and two i #r day; special week-

TTIXTUAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY - 
J2J American firm will .tell®their Cana
dian office buriueea, located Ih Torotito, 
for Immediate sale will sacrifice for 1150z 
Business Is strictly legitimate. Made over 
16,000.00 past two years. This Is an op
portunity of a lifetime If you haven't 
11100.00 spot cash, dou't answer this notice. 
Any man of ordinary Judgment and coifi- 
mun-sepse can make big money on small 
outlay. Address Toronto World, W.X.Y.

Phone Main 723.I SAILINGS ne madeapplications to 
only, with references, to the 
Fairbanks Co,, Limited, Toronto.

up.
W. GOUINLOUK, ARCHITECT, 
pie Building, Toronto Main 4503.

ed-7

aeon—BORDEN FT., 8 ROOMS, ALL 
TOU Improvements, long lease granted. GFrom

Liverpool.

June 4‘ 
June 9 
June 14 
June 23

Dixon 46

ke Erie ■
* of Britain 
tMa nltoha 
f of Ireland 
I’hamplftln

117ANTED AT ONCE—DRUG CLERK. 
W city store. Telegraph operator pre
ferred. Give references and salary, ex
pected. Apply Box 21, World.

-TYNDALL AVE.. DETACHED, 9 
rooms, good order, possession now.$35five thousand. cne-flUy

ly rates
LEGAL ,'AHDS.

ACRES-HEAVY TIMBER, ME-
from700

ntour. __________ __ ed
TvÜukŸ" EYRE. O’CONN»Mt. VL- 
C luce * Macdonald. Barrister, 2 
v/ueen East. Toronto.

-WALMER ROAD, LARGE 14- 
roomed dwelling, with stable and 

carriage house. 8. W, Black & Co., 25 
Toronto-atfeet.

$75 tTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
H, Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
boated. R»1*» moderate. J. C. Brady.

dora Township, [talf-mlle 
Canadian Northern Railway; four million 
feet hemlock half-million feet pine, bass- 
wood, oak, birch, fit for logs; property- 
corners on lake; twenty-four thousand.

WEST TORONTO.
WEST TORONTO, June 4.—(Special.) 

The funeral of the late John Knight 
took place from the family residence, 
Annette-street this afternoon to Pros
pect Cemetery, and was one of the 
large*- seen here In a long time. The 
tervl-N-s at the home and graveside 
were < inducted by Rev. Beverly Smith.

Indications point to a light vote in 
the new ward on the two bylaws to
morrow. *

The' West Toronto 
greens at Ravina Park are In good con
dition. Applications for membership 
may be sent to Mr. L. B. iMcCualg.care

West

RESSES ed? APARTMENT» TO LET.

ve-rootned apartments In Toronto, 
hone North 1790. ed7tf

mill upward» Secoed 
».'•«.
CABIN SHIPS

«, 8.10.00.

/ iUis-c—GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF 
V acquiring ti set choice fruit and to
bacco land, excellently located In district 
of floutlilting orange groves; thoroughly 
Inspected by resident planter 6n the rpot 
Box IS, World.

ttOTEL GLADSTONE - DIRECTLY 
H opposite North Parkdale Station; 
rrriy well furnished bedrooms; tab # 
unexcelled; special rates to family 
»ud weekly boarders; rates 11.60 and 12 
per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.
HfcCAHRON HOUsi; QUEEN AND 
Jjl Vlctorla-stréeis; rates $1.60 end $2 
per day. Centrally located.

Lots For Sale.
-TORONTO JUNCTION, PEEL AND 

Durle-streels, fifty feet each, easy
ACRES—SOUTHERN ALBERTA 
Fall Wheat Land; no better land 

In the west: one crop will pay for the 
land ; surrounded by wealthy American 
and Canadian neighbors who are Improv
ing their farms, which will cause a quick 
Increase In values; can be had to-day 
at fifteen dollars per acre. Do you want 
to exchange your farm for western 
lands? Write I^wson.

640w
eaII CLASS

I.like Steamers •»<>•<")
• further Information, 

C.F.R. Agent, or to, 
fling" Street, Toronto.

terms. i YOWLING APARTMENTS — NICE 
D three and five roomed housekeeping 
apartments. Phone Park 1$6$._______ ed7r

T71KANK W. MA CLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Vlctorfs- 
itveet P/lvat# funds tr loan. Phone M 
2044.

fflrtpr-LANBDOWNE AVEf, SOUTH OF 
O Bloor, 26 feet.

ttOA-KERMANAGH AVE., 60 FEET, 
SpOV north side,

SOLD $50,000 WORTH OF STOCK IN 
my company In 6 months. If you are 

reeking capital, write for my free book.
plan. Derbyshire,
N.Y. ' 6tf

IT(i • V

TAMES BAIRD BARRISTER, .'GLIM- 
t) ior, Patent AUovn'iy etc., 9 Juebtc 
Bank Cluyttbers PRist Klng-it-eet. eo • 

Toronto-atrfet. Toronto. Money fo

ARTICLES WANTED.which explains my 
1310 H., Rochester,

Box
LittEHICA LINE

rr A/N
ys as per sailing list r

. ...Rotterdam
...................... Ryndam
. . ... .New Amsterdam 
t twin-screw

Bowling Club 'T"~aoOL> CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge. _________________________

•nOWER HOTEL, flPADINA AND 
A King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer,$60_KINid 8T "hPARKDALB' 32 FEET- TXVESrORS-SAY, JUST COME AND 

X see me once. It may do you good, 
whether you Invest a dollar or not. I 
have a proposition that will interest you; 
and l can tell you some things about In
vestments you could not learn elsewhere 
In Toronto. I represent no one but my
self and am honored with the acquain
tance of acme of the beat men In this 
city.
Building.

nor
rnHE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE BY W. 
X a. Lawton, Ontario's Farm-Selling 
Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street east, Tor
onto. |.

edloan.-VICTORIA HOTEL, BUFFALO,. N.Y;— 
• V European, fifty cents and up; Ameri
can. $150 nnd up. One hundred and fifty 
rooms. Private baths, running water and 

nss door, direct from 
depots and boat'land-

W. BLACK & CO., 25 TORONTO 
street.

WANTED TO BUY—GOOD SECOND- 
W hand launch, about 36 feet x 6 feet; 
speed 12 to 18 miles; state condition, full 
particulars and best price. 8. L. R. Rous
seau, 412 Callfornla-avenue. Avalon. Pa.

s. Ot/fORlNE A MORINE, B YRRICTERS. 
itX r,28 Trader»' Bank. You çe-strcet, To
ronto.

Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Toronto. A meeting of the club -will 
be held at 'the clubhouse on the 
In» of June .7 at 8 o'clock, to elect 
•kips for the season. A good attend
ee of members Is requested.

*'• 246tf
Houses For Sale.

ffi07Jrn-LL'CAS ST., NEW, 6 ROOMS, 
qpw I vV easy payments.

elevator. Cars p 
Niagara Falls; all 
Ings. Leo Manger, Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison, Manager.

even-
Waddlngton A Grundy’s List. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.r;&\*Xn.*Bv tb. ee

246 tfGLINTON -GLENCAIRN AVENUE. 
We have tSyo new solid brick dwell

ings with all modern Improvements, and 
also several desirable building lots, two 
hundred feet deejg This locality. Is four 
hundred feet above Lake Ontario.

Willis H. Coon, 619, Crown Llfs _PERSONAL.I'] rilHKBE BRICK STORES, WELL X rented. In Petrolea, Ontario, for sale; 
lake five thousand cash and eight thou
sand In stock or other property for my 
equity. F. Leushner, Janes Building. To. 
ro«*to.

-TYNDALL AVE , DETACH- 
ed, 9 rooms, good bargain.$4500 /SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 

O manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Llghlbouud, 99 Glouceeter-street.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
r Agent, To ontc^Ont.

Ls NEW YORK TO

[and return.
let -end 8th Jub«. , 

KÏdgk° & c®;' Af*rk* •
t) Broadway, Nsw York
\.S. secretary. Quebec^
\ & CO., "Cor. Klng ano 
Unto, and THOS COOK 
|de Street East, Toroid . .

DENTISTS.WESTON. ( WILL SELL HALF MY INTEREST IN 
> V h çplng company. Incorporated one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars; 
manufacturing goods that are used by all 
classes; 400 per cent, profit selling tq the 
trade.
other work needing my Immediate atten
tion. Will take two thousand dollars; but 
the man must he a hustler and prepared 
to work. I Invite thorough Investigation. 
Royden Haley, P.O. Box 192, Toronto.

«Tflkft/mA-KING ST., PARKDALE - 
•DOUvU Good corner for a doctor. /ALD ESTABLISHED DENTAL PRAC- 

\J tlce In Toron to,fully equipped office do
ing over $15,000 per year. Cheap for quick 
sale. Box 88, World.

Funeral of Late James Duncan Was 
Largely Attended.

WESTON, June 4.—(Special).—The 
funeral service of the late James Dun- 

. **n, which took-place from the family
JHldence near Emery to St. Philip's 
Church here to-day, was attended by 
J (teat throng of ■ neighbors and 
friends. At the house the services were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Kltchin of 
Woodbridge, and at the cemetery by 
!Jj* Rev. Beverley Smith, rector of St. 

ki P'* and 8t- John's, Etobicoke. The 
\ ^hl*f mourners were the sons and 

daughter* of deceased, together with 
’n« brothers. The pallbearers were 

Griffith. Joseph Griffith, Frank | 
,"fflth, W. A. Duncan, R. L. Craw- 

and David Duncan. Among those 
rWient were Ex-Warden Henrv Dun- 
;»n. George W 

Robert

eded7 >
- !____ TT A.-RETURN HOME AT ÔNCB. 

Xx»Everythlng Is all right: Polly.$7ooo-7.L=er»t2,„. 8T/IGLINTON - VICTORIA AVENUE. 
Xj we have four lots on this choice 
avenue. They are of great depth, and 
have beautiful outlook.

FARMS FOR SALE. Factory In Toronto. Reasons,
-i

BUYS 207 ACRE FARM. 20 
acreso valuable timber, large 

house, new barns and stables, two silos, 
windmill and overflowing well. Bell phone 
In house.

$110(H*-WALMER ROAD, DETACH- 
ed, 14 rooms, beautiful lot,

agencies wanted.
Tî1ROM~ MANUFACTURERS IN ANY 
jj lines, particularly Interesting the dry 
goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to- 
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to Job lots; odd lluee, from manufactur
er» and Jobbers. The Quebec General 
Agency, Bt. nock P.O., Quebec. Que.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.*13000
4 PRIÇAN SCRIP BOUGHT FOR CASH 
A and sohl on terms. National Realty 
Company, Limited, 123 Bay-street, To
re r.toz

possession at once.T7IGL1NTON- 
X-J of land, thr< 
same depth, ‘close to Yonge.

hundred feet
Long Branch.

1 nn—cottage, u* rooms, nice
qpXXVV iot^ $50») cash. Black & Co.

TjOIRM OF CHARTERED ACCOUNT- 
X7 ants has vacancy tor Junior; up;,o>- 
tunlty to learn accountant's work. State 
age and references. Box 80, World Office.

CARPET CLEANING."CIGLINTON—TO RENT, GOOD EIGHT- 
XJ roomed brick house, 41-2 acres 
ground; $300 per year.

/IASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
V-7 land warrants and Ontario certifl- 
entes located In township» nbw open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To-
unto.

/CARPETS CLEANED — BEST 8ANI- 
VJ tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Cantoeny. Phone Main 2686

Lome Park.
-COTTAGE ON LAKE FRONT, 

one of the best positions. Get 
full particulars. S. W. Black & Co., 25 
Toronto-street.

$2500 MARRIAGE LICENSES. CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

TAI9HER—FURNITURE REMOVING i 
X and storage, 663 Yonge. Phone North ' '•»

241YAAVISVILLE-GLENWOOD AVENUE. 
X-f Beautiful lots at 15 per foot; easy 
terms.G-AMERICA!! TARED w. FLETT. DRUGGIST, ISSUES 

marriage license», 602 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evening». No wit
nesses required.

I
SUMMER RESORTS.

XfDTKRANS-WE PAY CASH FOR 
V Dominion South African land war

rants and Ontario certificates, locateflr 
and unlocafed. Mttlholland 4 Co.. 34 Vlc- 
tôrla-svreet, Toronto.

edtfTaÜkNISHËD BUNGALOWS, WIt3 
I) sanitary plumbing and electric light; 
Brant Park, Burlington. Apply A. Cole
man, 191 Dowllng-avenue.

i:.IIUNRO PARK - THE LOTS ARE 
x'X moving freely lately; select before 
all the choice lots are gone; only *17.50 
per foot now.

FOR SALE. ed'n:'::Hw”dU":juneN
'i 2 I -xCleveland. June - 
it! xP. Grant..June 
•'*: xKulscrln. July *

rrMIOS. CRABHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
X moving and packing, 30 years' experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley.
Warehouse, 126 John.

1 O 1-2 ACRES ON YONGE STREET, 8 
XO miles from city, with a good house 
and bant and other buildings; several 
kinds of fruit. Price $3500. Address Box 
84," Newlonbrook. Ont.

MINING ENGINEER.edtf ed7tf Main 1070.Verrai, John Gard-
Bull, J. It. Dennis, Jaa. TAKE S1MCOE--ONLY TWO HOURS' 

• E. Eagle, W. C. Grubbe, De- from Toronto; train stops at property, 
vy "hlet Stewart, Thos. Griffith, Jas. Beautiful wooded lots, lovely bathing 
*nn«trong, Dr. Charlton G. M. Lyons, beach, safe boating. Several cottages 

Tom Wallace, J. W. Smithson, now building Less than two miles from 
Pearson and J. H Taylor. In ' Beaverton. Only 3-'c0 per lot on terms.

kkfCH?^Ch, Rev' Beverley Smith lin a »-*taDDINGTON * GRUNDY, 86 KING 
thk „„.t eloquent address spoke from VV E. Main 6395. Branch, Egllnton, 
In- vjua‘The Time ls Short," follow- 

* »nich Interment took place.

- THORNHILL.
Ctw™R£HILL' June 4.—(Special.)— 
annuel York liberal* will hold their 
r—r, meeting tn victoria Hall tu
tor th. IBAturday't.June 5, at 2 o'clock, I ■

* kualné! eI#c'lon uf ofticer* and other In wood will be among the speaker*, 
tor r*: Dr McLean, ex-M P,; Seta- Walter Scott la president, and C. H. 
k.C. £?3le Campbell, j. W. Curry, Porter, secretary of the Centre York 

’* T' c- Robinette, K.C., and Fred I.lberal Association.

T B. TYRRELL, CONFED. * LIFE 
t) « Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.___________

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET. PRINTING.la Carte Restaurant. 
Lr Trips Everywhere.

bg.?yPhons

MONEY TO LOAN.
STATIONERY, WED-T1ATHURST ST.. NORTH OF COL- 

D lege—Modern, elglft-roomed house for 
summer months; verasdah, all conven
iences. laundry, good condition. Apply 
Box 85, World. 4567

TTÜSINÉBS
1) dings, etc Dealers In stationery; 
postcard*, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 
401 Yonge.

4 T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A funis oo Imp.-oved property. Wm. 
Postleth waits. Room 445. Confederation 
Lite Chambve. edtf

T OAN'S NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
Xj rates. Brokers' Agency. Limited, 161 
Bey-street. ______________________________ tti

•x/TONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
JVX city property at 659 per cent. Build
ing loans arranged. Mortgagee bought 
and sold. Bentley. 34 Victoria. Phone it

LOST.
I J-

T OST—GENT'S GOLD RING, GREEN 
Xj jade stone, liberal rewaril to finder. 
Return to Henry A. Tower, 40 Wood- 
street. 671234

\HORSE PASTURAGE.
rt ÔOV HORS?rPASTURE_ AT""JAMES 
VT Lauer’s. Applly Burke’s Hotel, Wes
ton.

ed7tf

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. •J
North 101" K. PATENTS.

£g‘8ï?”i(
rente; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for- 

rr ,|en. The "Proipective Pateotss” mailed 
free. «17

OR LINE T OST—STRING OF PEARL BEADS, 
Xj on Friday, 4.30 to 6 p.m., at corner of 
Maitland or Sherbournc-strcet, or King 
and Slmcoe. 
returned to No. 9 North Sherbourne-et.

VfUST BE SOLD AT ONCE—WILFRED 
IVX C„ one of the beet road or family 
horses In Canada, standard 
shown a .30 clip, kind, thoroughly city 
broken ; hie cushion tired road wagon and 
rubber-mounted harness to match, which 
are practically new and up-to-date; also 
a team' of general delivery mares, wag
ons and harness; owner will sell for half 
the original cost for cash only; horses

•pjR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES Ti‘‘ tfU1 ,|V*D’
U of men. 39 Car: ton-street. <1 Xpplj LS8 West Klng-str*et.

Summer Cottage to Let. 
rtTE HAVE A COTTAGE TO RENT 
VV for the season on Munro Park-ave
nue; seven rooms, large verandah. Wad- 
dlngton & Grundy, 86 King E. Main 6395.

bred, has OTTAWA LEGAL CARDSND LONDONDERRY
w York Every
May 15, June 12. 17
May 22. June 19, J«|T w 
May 29, June 26. JU‘> 31 
him- 5. R- 1
nformation to-

a for- Ontario,
tli tlurHiO. ’ gts. 

.etc»», King a: Yong* ^

Finder tvlll be rewarded If
CJMITH * JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa. 6257.

STRAYED.

.
art;

UTRAYED TO MY PLACE, LOT 1. CON. | 
O 6. Vaughan, one black colt, about 14 
hands, star on forehead, three years old. 
Wm. Castator, Emery.

ttCU»B MOVING.MEDICAL.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 14 West Khy> .

T W. L. 
tla Piloting, 
(treat, Toronto.

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XX dona. 3, Nelson, 104 Jarvla-etreet ed26

D,
iI

-4
X

J

.1

i
HIGH CLASS RESIDENTIAL LOTS

Jackes-avenue, on the brow of the hill, adjoining Reser
voir Park, exceptionally deep lots covered with fruit and 

The restrictions ensure high-class residences 
Handsome dwellings now on the street and one-third

other trees, 
only.
of the lots already sold. See plan.

H. G. Hopklrk, 101 Bay Street

«
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C01NAGAYAlPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
U" ^erieco^rl-
O HOUSES AND LARGE VAC N1 
L the price I will take for hie 
will surprise you; house rents I2<0 year; 
pew. ______ - __________

PROPERTIBS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

AT 4.00NAGAYAn W. LAKER, 07 HUMMlCRHlLL >V. 
V. Phone North 3071.

Fruit Farma.
PER LOTblock$2800 r.nd°unüR,r mYSSSS

tflAk) beet location; large up-to-date new 
residence, decorated and highly!flnlehed, 
been offered 1700 for season. $8600 fu™****" 
X large residence, well built .and high- 

finished; large grounds; cost twenty 
thousand1 to close estate. $7600, slxty-flve 
acres the best of fruit land, half mile 
from lake. $6000, twenty-eight acres: one 
of The cheapest farms; ten-roomed cot
tage splendid stables; partly in fruit, 
balance ready for spring crop.

PROF
some of the choicest fru.t f.trms In tie 
Niagara belt; some summer homes In 
Niagara. Large and small Toronto hurtles 
from two to twenty thousim I Mcskoka. 
Endlang, with one hundred acres and 4.1 
roeirte; a money maker. Aim one to ex
change, 21 rooms; nlrio at ) ort
Perry: take Toronto house. Eight acres, 
right In Town of Ingersoll; Toronto house, 
beautiful residence In Bo r n:iiivlil.\ bat- 
gain. Ten acres on thi .Kingston, wl)h 
house; also 3 ten-acre tots, about 4 utiles 
from electric cars; under two from rail
ways. Four acres right on Vonge-ttreet. 
My Intention Is not to over.rate, lint rath
er under. Residence in liver fork and 
Boulevard. Every property as represent-

l

4HJAA- ON ALBERTUB CRESCENT, 
•JnnJU Davlsvllle, pretty location, two 
rooms and kitchen, hennery and shed, 
fruit trees and 30 feet frontage, 176 deep, 
land cheap at $460; owner waiting to go 
west.

AGjLOTSttl 1 KA-EARLSCOURT.WBLL built, 
SP-LJ-OU detached frame, Very cheap; la 
well rented by the month; lies high and 

healthy location; $600 down. See this.
feaiskamit

In a cottage at “NAGAYA" every window, 
frames a picture of unsurpassed beauty painted! 
by the only artist, "Nature."

To popularize this beautiful Resort we are I 
giving away to the first two hundred appli- j 

cants finely-situated loU for the mere, cost of | 
making out the company’s deed. No restric
tions whatsoever arc placed on these lots, and 
all lots are ideal for the building of a Sum- 

Cottage or Camping. Each lot has been 
surveyed and stored by the Company.

b

The Muskoka Lakes Estate Company are the 
of "NAGAYA," the coming Sum- 

Resort and the most lovely property in 
Muskoka. located on the shores of beautiful 

Lake Kah-she-sha-bog-a-mog.

This Lake is miles from the station of 
Kilworthy, on the main line of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, and about one hundred miles 

from Toronto.

Of the many inland lakes none can compare 
with this beautiful body of water, dotted with 
islands, and surrounded by well-wooded shores. 
To anyone who has not seen this or other Mus
koka Lakes, encompassed, as they are, by all 
the grandeur of picturesque scenery, it is sim
ply impossible to form a mind-picture of its ac
tual beauty—it is certainly beyond the power 
of man to describe it.
The climate around Lake Kahshe is perfect; it 
is ever swept by cool and invigorating breezes; 
the temperature is many degrees cooler than 

^ Toronto and other Ontario points.

The Lake lies at a high elevation, and 
"NAGAYA" is high and dry.

very
» A ann-ElGHTEEN ACRES OF FIN- 

<>*t fruit growing loll, planted 
..{,1. fruit ■ nine-roomed frame dwelling, 

cellar; barne. and all good. SSWi 
A1 land, nine-roomed house, 

good stabling. 12960, right In town; just Spot for retired family. jlSOO^iariU one at 
thousand; good house. $6000. twenty#

Business.
ZXOOD STORE. PLATE GLASS WIN- 
\Jr dow. with small grocery stock, on 
Bathurst-street; take seven-roomed house 
In exchange. Possession at once; good 
location. ________

;owners
. Frldt 

For some i 
actions I" « 
to-day than 
lng days, an 
In activity, I 
declines.

, The mark, 
gwerned by 
ink. anJ

*200 
BEAUTIFUL V

merconcrete 
—Fifty acres.

e,l. Factory.
•OlGHT BESIDE TWO RAILWAYS, 
X* great opportunity for anyone wishing 
factory, west part '-Uy, will gladly 
shbw this to you. Photo.

one 
five acres.

X
Tons of Iesersoli.

iniGHT ACRES. MOKE OR LESS, 
Hi right In the residential district of this 
live town. Two railway* from Toronto: 
no healthier location In Ontario: land I* 
first-class. Tou can dispose >f every
thing you can grow at go prices. Barn, 
room for eleven cows, and li-iusc: con
densed milk factory Is hue, good figure 
for milk; also cheese factories; pretty 
house, not large, gas, and Iti perfect or
der; this Is laid out In residential lots, 
and registered streets, but used as mar
ket garden. Close to schools and churches; 
beautiful shade and trees; also hedge to 
house; lies a little to the north of centre 
of town. Any one retired could find no 
better spot, or poultry and bee farm; land 
Is good. Many offers In, but I want cash, 
$2500; price $4600. Having no use for this 
property. If I had double this would not 
take It; take house of good value. In To
ronto; have a man looking after It. Photo 
and plan at office; am offered a big rent 
for It, but only for sale. Take good driv
ing horse and single or double buggy In 
part.

ëonnnn - only one hundred$2000" per acre: all fruit and build
ings Included 24 acres of fruit; the land 
alone is worth the money; two hundred, 
îcrës $15,000. right on river. 340 acres; 
any quantity of fruit; brick, 14-roomed 
residence. _________ _

r

Hon*#*» For Sale#
<»OQnn-WELL BUILT, BIX ROOMED 
ShwoUv cosy home, decorated pretty 
overmantel and grate, splendid cellar and 
furnace; this Is nearly new, ami one I 
can recommend to anyone wishing such, 
$500 or half, down; just north of tiloor. 
west end; splendid tenant In thlsrpb.mb- 
Ing Al. _________________________
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ë/ifififl-OVER 16 ACRES BEST 
dMOUU fruit land, about 6 acres In 
first-class fruit. $6700, twenty-three acres 
Including stock; 6 acres of fruit In full 
bearing; ten-roomed brick house. $i000, 
fifty acres, plenty of fruit and beautiful 
spot ; good frame dwelling, and barns. o tradeHOW TO OBTAIN A LOT.

4- . To cover the cost of preparing the Company'$ 
Deed and Registering the same oh the books | 
of the Company, send Four Dollars to The I 
Muskoka Lakes Estate Company. 47-51 King A 
Street West, Toronto, or Kilworthy, Ont. ‘

THREEffiOQfUL - BUILT ABOUT 
2pOOx/V year#; eight-roomed home, 
decorated and In flrst-cfass order; owner 
leaving Toronto; free; one can borrow u 
he needs; selling for cash; north of Bloor, 
west end; 487 Osslngton. ____________

6ÜOAAA - ONLY SIX HUNDRED 
$OUUU down, overlooking ravine and 
park; good street, northeast, 8 rooms, 
plumbing good and up-to-date; house de
corated: side entrance; very cheap; per
fect order; overmantel and grate.

ffiOKfHV*BEATRICE STREET; THIS 
qpOOUU in cheap home, eight rooms and 
In perfect order; for this figure you Would 
purcase; $130» down. __________

T>EAD WHERE THESE ARE SITUAT-
XV ed :

flkOK PER ACRE, ONLY ELEVEN 
$oO miles from Toronto, 2% east from 
Yonge, one hundred acres, farm close to 
this no belter, sold at $110 per acre; house 
very fair, plenty of buildings; within five 
yeara you will be looking for good 
like this at double this figure, on y for 
Immediate sale at this price; might take 
Toronto house as part.

PER ACRE-CLOSE TO KING- 
wOU ston road, four miles from electric 
railway: 100 acres. The owner Is in busi
ness and needs $2500 ready cash. You will 
understand why the price Is so low. Ex
pect electric railway to pass close to this. 
Then you will be glad to give double this 
figure. House arid barns are fair, one of 
the best tenants uifon this farm. Over
looking the lake. Great Investment for 
someone. I^ess than three years, if I 
know anything regarding properties, you 
will be glad to secure this at $100 per 
acre.

2? *
land

Lots will be allotted in strict rotation of ap
plication. and, to secure choice of location, we 
advise immediate application.

These lots are being rapidly taken up, and, 
should your application be received too late, 
your remittance will be returned in full.
We extend a cordial invitation for you to in-

out the season employes of the Company will t 
meet the trains at Kilworthy Station. They' 
will furnish every possible information to per- 

interested in the property, '

This is the greatest and most generous offer 
made to the public, and we again advise 

early application to avoid disappointment.

\
Muskoka, Endlang, Port Carling.

VO HOTEL ON THE MUSKOKA 
Lakes which has such a beautiful 

frontage. About half-mile of sandy lçke 
frontage, dotted with shade trees; all 
boats call at wharf. On the route of 
Muskoka Navigation Company steamers.
100 acres of good land with this. House 
contains 32 bedrooms for guests and five 
for family; large dining-room, finished In 
oak; hall and reception room finished III 
oak and basswood; handsome fireplace 
of native quartz; parlor and serving 
room, two kitchens, rooma and hall plas
tered, all floors hardwood and oil finish
ed; large verandahs and balconies. Wa
ter service first and second floor. Gaso
line engine. Acetylene gas all throughout.
Number of fruit'trees. Nearly all sup
plies you get from the farm, so the room
ers enjoy this, because It Is homelike.
Large barn, stone foundation; plenty of Mount 
stable room Bathing house. Ice house from Newmarket. This Is a good farm, 
(full) and laundry. This Is without excep- 100 acres working Itfnd, no better for 
tlon the surest Investment. Hotel Is worth crops; 30 of the best pasture, 10 In hard- 
,. without land StiôOu After I wood bush; creek at each end of farpi,ilso^nf H, ahalfT doxeT'wlil want never drle. up; water from tap right 1n 
It Could have sold many times, but the barn, and equipped with modern ap- 

nHrl' Possession Pllances. New house, roomy, furnace need cash for greater part. 1 ossession »Jeated. pump eupplles bath. Cost $2500 of
st once. Photo al office. the money. Very large barn, all fall work

done. Owner upon this; $3000 down, the 
only, thing which stops tills sale. This 
cannot be duplicated. School close. 
.Owner going Into business. Only reason 
for disposing. Each of these Is cheap at 
$26 per acre more.

4

$ LAKESW. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVB. 
Phone North 3071.

œOOnn-NEARLY NEW, BRICK AND 
gp^i'VV stone, seven bright rooms, well 
built, owner built this for his home. 
Cheap at $260 more. Close to Yonge, north 
end.

"NAGAYA" property, and through-
C

1 Messrs. Gi 
I y ere forme 
I street, have 

fitendard 6 
43 fleott-stn 
lous and su 
obtained.

HBOQfin-COSEY FRAME, DETACHED, 
qp^OVU 8-roomed house, all conveni
ences, and good garden, northwest part 
of city.____________ '

JjEER PARK, SOME HOMES

~,—140 ACRES. ONLY $63 PER 
acre. The buildings are cheap 

at four thousand dollars out of the money. 
Only two miles from the Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, about 5 miles from 

Albert, best of markets; not far

$7400
sons

200 LOTSToronto—Concord Avenue.
IJIHIS 18 OPPORTUNITY FOR SOME AT S

one. ever
ExpectationHEQXnn-syUARE PLAN, west side, 

qPOUUU just north of College, I can 
recommend this seven-roomed, up-to- 
date home to anyone If you allow me to 
show you through, and you have half the 
amount to pay down you will purchase, 
two pretty overmantels, furnace and 
plumbing Al, well planned; so bright, 
could huve sold many times with less 
down, tnat is the ouly reason for selling; 
I want the cash; large verandah and bal
cony; for this figure, and built as It Is, 
you cannot duplicate It; wide side en-, 
trance and deep lot; possession arranged. 
Do not lose this if you require a home.

S
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TITLE GUARANTEED 

BY THE COMPANY

Muskoka—Port Carllug—Greatest 
Summer Resort.

tndian river, overlooking the
1 picturesque Village of Port Carling; 
Bultable for summer resort. Owner com
ing to Toronto; might take house for this. 
House is well built and plastered Inside, 

, contains 21 looms, dining-room 20x 26 In 
hardwood; there are about 4 acres of or
chard and lawns surrounded with beau
tiful shade trees to the river: photo at my 
office; about. 60 fruit trees of various 
kinds in fall bearing: close to post office, 
telegraph and church; splendid spot for 
tourist, could always he flllcu, or sum
mer home for any family. Terms easy.

TITLE GUARANTEED m a a 
BY THE COMPANY AT ^KUU __________________ _

THE MUSKOKA LAKES ESTATE COMPANY

PER LOT
-TERMS EASY. IN TOWN 

limits, 14ft acres, brick dwell
ing, stone foundation,, frame barn and 
hennery, town water, electric cars pass 
the door; no better fruit land, $1600, about 
three acres, lots of fruit, seven-roomed 
house, barn, hennery. Terms easy. $1100, 
one and quarter acres, seven-roomed 
house; planted with fruit. $800, five acres, 
right In town; barn.

$4200
-INDIAN ROAD DISTRICT - 

Detached, nearly new, ten- 
roomed brick, planned and built for the 
owner; now finds It too large; square 
plan; parlor, dining room, breakfast room 
and kitchen, with laundry tubs; every
thing right to hand; floors hardwood, 
highly finished; sliding doors, separate 
w.c., and up-to-date bathroom and 
plumbing; double sitting room upstairs 
and five large bedrooms; cellar could be 
no better; entire house grained; beautiful 
home for someone.t This has balcony 
overlooking the lake and Indlan-road 
ravine; frontage of 35 feet; good garden; 
electric light and gas. Large residence 
going up next to this; eight minutes' 
walk froifi Dundas cars; largw colonial 
verandah; the outlook Is unsuryaVed and 
cannot be hid. impossible to duplicate 
this aV.$6,000' J

$4600
NOTE THE

ADDRESS ■

47-51 King St. West, Toronto, and Kilworthy, Ont.

SATURDAY- 6.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Jackson's Point.
rpHE BELLEVUE—SUMMER HOME. 
-L If this contained fifty rooms, they 
could he filled during summer, being so 
near to Toronto and electric cars go
ing about every hour. Ttils Is 
built, and In perfect ordea, furnished. 
Possession at once. Windmill earns 
nearly one hundred dollars season. House 
Is well situated and one could not help 
making money from It. No risk about 
it Death In owner's family Is only reas
on for selling. Four thousand; would 
like half rash, or might take house in 
Toronto. Bee the Sphoto at my office. 
Dot not leave this until It Is gone. Pos
session at once.

TORONTO.

Suite 12 and 12a,Large Residence».
-rnn - BEAUTIFUL HOME, 

JSlOOU' every room bright and 
cheerful, very large, decorated through
out Residence lies very high, from It the 
city and acres* the lake can he seen, and 
never blocked by other buildings; 160x190. 
If the residence was not there, nearly ten 
thousand, the lot would readily sell for; 
beautiful fruit trees, vinery and other 
ornamental shrubs and large trees. Lawn 
Is unsurpassed and no healthier location 

Exchange for city home.

The tra-ff 
fcouth Lorr 
e ver been 
secs the t 
bound for

well- OFFICE HOURS 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

*
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Usaber, Strathy A Co'a. Liât.
—rrPROPERTIES FOR SALE. WPROPERTIES FOR SALE. Cooke A Melville's List. Mr. A. 

gfncral ma 
l.aaeod .thru 
hector'* tri 
make a th 
River di.-trl 

B weeks.

IBENTLEY, 34 Victoria St /"lOOKE A MELVILLE. 40 TORONTdwl 
VJ street. Phone M. 2010. nt

-----------------6
VERY DESII* 
just finished,

Lucas-street, six rooms and bath, heal 
.front verandah, cars at corner, e 
terms.

dkOOKA—DETACHED, SOLID WELL- 
SJouU built, six-roomed brick1 house, 
heavy stone foundation, two concreted ce 
lars, plastered ceilings; decorated through
out. each room very bright; w-It drained, 
gas and sink; folding doors divide .parlot 
and dining room; small brick stable, could 
easily be enlarged; side' entrance, wide 
lane; just the spot for expressman. Cheap 
at four hundred more. "Tlose to Yonge- 
street, north end. Worth thl* price if It 
was roughcast, and It Is solid brick.

can be found. ItoOQ/iA-BROADWAY AVE., NORTH 
Toronto, new, six-roomed, cosy, 

well built home, large cellar, water and 
gas, fruit and stable, lot 60x306, pretty 
spot at the right figure fur some one; 
garden planted.

TT98HER, STRATHY A CO., REAL 
U Estate and Insurance Brokers. Eg- 
linton office, Yonge-street, opposite Glen 
Grove-avenue, Tel. N. 1330. Toronto 
office. 47-51 King-street West, Tel. Main 
3406-7.

PRESSED 
and dwelling; ren-

jarrrr fvA—BLOOR WEST 
qpOOvv brick store 
tals, $660 yearly; good Investment.

—ON ONE OF TORONTO'S 
best locations; this bright, 

solid well built home la past writing up. 
The hardwood and finish throughout Is of 
the most expensive and best lavatories 
and basins, overmantels, etc., will sur
prise you.
if you will kindly make appointment hi
pbone, 1 will show yori through tills. You 

at any time haye hot wafer in half 
minute. That Is oirty one feature.

$13000 EACH-$2800T A ROE COTTAGE—IT IS RENTED 
XJ for season. Photo at office. If you 
go and see It you will purchase: Could 
have sold If It had not been leased for 
the season. Secure It now for future use. 
Price Is right.

WEST, NEAR DOV- 
pressed brick 

location for business;
-BLOOR 

ercourt; 
and dwelling; Al 
will sell or lease.

$6000 store
MVacant.

p#-| X M2. DEER PARK. AT $30 PER 
OJ. foot; cash only, for Immediate sale.

-flat)--—VICTORIA AVENUE, SOUTH 
dpa-u aide, 312 feet deep, double frontage.

It is massive In appearance
ttOQnn BACH - FOUR NEW, COSY 
qpiitZUV dwellings, on Lyud avenue, cot* 
ner Neepawa, six rooms and bath, with 
all Improvements. College, Dundas ana 
Roncesvallee care; terms to suit.

At a mee 
McKInley-I 
Thursday, 
was declare 
«.tatemerit 
whether th] 

''declaration, 
The latter 
corripany’s 
lng to the

Sturgeon Point.
rr OF THE CHOICEST LOTS AND A
I two-acre block right beside tills beau
tiful lake. No better summer resort In 
Ontario; everyone knows this; sell these 
separate. 66x100, for one hundred and fifty 
"dollars each; or take good house for all.of
II ; close to a gentleman’s summer réaôrt. 
with slxtv thousand; If you have a good 
P-roomed house, will give some cash with 
this desirable property.
Furnished cottage, close to these; might 
sell. Will sell you the whole of this, sc< 
that money can he made; Investment to 
build cottages and sell. Plan at office.

COLLEGE STREET SOLID 
brick Kiore and dwelling or 7 

Will take $800 cash; excellent op-

GLENCAIRN AVENUE, lot 106 r 
184, shade trees.

TVEER PARk, CITY - ONE OK FOUR 
U choice 50-foot lots; $18 per foot. 
Chance tor home or Investment. Tills 
price is only for Immediate sale. Now Is 
your opportunity. Show these to you; 
cheap. , •

$7000-can

-Doctor nnd Dentlnt.
VO BETTER LOCATION IN TORON- 
^ to, north coiner, beautiful new resi
dence rooms separate for professional 
man, north of Bloor; terms to suit; do not 
lose this.

rooms, .. 
poytunlty. D—ALBERTUS AVENUE, 566 X 270, 

good value. -
0,1 0/xrxn-DEER PARK, THREE 
dpX^UU* minutes’ walk from Avcnue- 
nmd care, most desirable family home, of 
fburteen rooms and basement; not far 
from Upper Canada College. Lot 95x167, 
worth, nearly half of the money. I^rge 
conservatory,motor house and other build
ings; furnace and coal rooms separate; 
hot water heating la perfect. Five rooms 
have mantels and grates. Entire walls 
of bathroom, kitchen and pantry glass 
tiled. Large lawn and shrubbery. Will 
have flower beds arranged with fifteen 
hundred hot house grown flower plants. 
If I show you tills homelike residence I 
kqow you will purchase The finest resi
dential section.

d»Qinn EACH-TWO NEW DWELL- 
qpOl vV lngH on Radford avenue, six 
rooms and bath, every convenience* two 
minutes from cars, fine location.

$12
rentals, $924 -HAWTHORN AVENUE, 100 x 1$4, 

splendid fruit tree».$15and 2 bathrooms;nr FEET ON DAVENPORT - ROAD; 
£0 very cheap; Will .show this, to you.

rooms
yearly.

NEW TWO - STOREY AND 
qPOOUU attic dwelling, on Lynd-avenue, 
near three car lines, eight room! and 
bath, solig brick, all Improvements.

No risk here. — DAVISVILLE; GOOD AVE- 
uuflnlshed house with 200

-WOODWARD AVE., FRUIT 
trees, choice lot.$2200 TJAVE SOME DECIDED BARGAINS 

H In vacant lots In Al business loca
tions, on easy terms. ___________

$17.50To Let.
-AVENUE RUAI), NO. 135, TEN 

large rooms; Just the place for. 
students or roomers; carpets and stove 
for sale: possession June 1st.

LAR(nue,
feet frontage, just north of Mount Pleaa- 
a»t Cemetery; opportunity thla, aa 
waiting to go west.

$40 owner -ERSKINE AVENUE, 660 x 187, OR 
any part. First Issue

and D
Messrs. . 
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$15BENTLEY, 34 Victoria St
PHONE MAIN 6207.

DWELLING ON LYND 
and hath,

See this. st $3600-™„Wue. * room, 

transverse hall, and best construction,, 
three car lines; good terms.

Bowmanvtlle.
ffi 4onn-AT this ONLY FOR IMME- 
«Jp-t-oUV diate sale; beautiful brick resi
dence perfect and homelike, * fifteen 
rooms, al! handsomely finished, three 
etalrwavs splendid cellars; residence 
would cost double; large barns, stabling 
for tour horses, drhe shed, carpenter's 
shop, poultry house; four acres, 2ft In 
orchard: beautiful lawn, about one acre, 
protected on three sides by h.ce rows of 

'spruce trees; two fine cedar hedges divide 
orchard: large rosery.of all kinds, other 
flowers and shrubs, nearly -v ry kind of 
fruit; any gentleman wishing to retire; 
shout one hour by train from Toronto; 
IJ.VK) down, balance 4ft; many will want 

This Is not fur front

ffl. \ QAA — DETACHED - SQUARE 
qpTOVV built, home on one of the best- 
avenues

$2()-BR°AU|WAY AVÉNUE’8,0 x233 FAIRVIEW AVENUE, WEST 
1'oronto location; ' good detached,

VO.
_lN T
nearly new, brick house, all conveniences, 
for oiie year to good tenant, good garden; 
go and look at this,

north end, eight rooms.
-HAWTHORN AVE., BRICK 

houne, seven rooms, all con-#
EACH - TWO HANDSOM0$3000j, W. Lowes' Farm List.

—100 ACRES, NEAR SUN! 
land, frame house, on < 

foundation, bank barn, 1 acrfM b,'*b. 
fenced, sandy loam soil; will excli 
for small property In Toronto.

-----DETACHED, NINE-ROOM-
ed brick house, jHlgh Park- 

avenue: built for previous owner; lot 60x 
2<'0; best avenue In west end; laud alone 
wo’rtli two thousand; large hennery and 
garden. It Is very cheap. Owner'leav- 
Ing on Monday. Anyone wishing fine 
location, here it is. Very large garden..

LAKER, 67 SUMMKRHIlL- 
Phonè North 3071,

EACH - TWO HAIVDDU 
dPTfcUW solid brick dwellings on Kl 
streetrWest, near Sunnyslde, seml-detagets. 
ed, 9 rooms and bath, verandah, modem 
conveniences; easy terms.

$4250 m
dem$7500 n BEAUTIFUL

house, all ‘rooms large, over
looking park. Anyone having large fam
ily, just the spot; close to cars. Hard 
to secure homes such a* this Is. Very 
beautiful spot this Is; let me show you.

ROOMY venlences.
$2500—BATHROOM FLAT ON MAC* 

pherson-avenue; will decorate.$15 -BERESFORD AVE., FRAME 
house, five rooms; will take$1500 Kl

vrERY COSY SIX-ROOMED HOME. 
V all conveniences, overmantel and 

, 27 Mulr-avenue, pos-
each - FIVE NEW DWELL- ' 

qpT I "/V Ings, on Garden-avenue, eight 
bath, prettily designed and up-

small cash payment.
grate, ort# year 
session dune 1st. -YONGE STREET, BRICK 

house, twelve rooms, good out-
S»r/in77-100 ACRES, l MILE Ft. 
®04UU town, postoffice, etc.; clay 
loam soli, barn with stabling underneath; 
also Implement shed, hen house and other 
outbuildings; frame house, In splendid 
condition, and conveniences are lu same;
well fenced; good apple orchard; 3 acres 
of bush; possession any time.__________

$4600 room* and 
to-date In every way; easy terms.nnnn-NOT far west from«PIVUV’ Yonge street, large residence, 

40x40. not hew, but well built, stands well 
back, surrounded with beautiful larg" 
trees and shrubs; this has a frontage of 
one hundred feet, about 176 deep, and 
without the residence IS worth $6600; I 
wish to dispose of this property w.lthln 
ten days,'so persuaded the owner to drop 
$2000 and give some one a chance: will 
gladly show Ihls to you; north end;-front 
door "in centre.

W.c. buildings.ORIGHT FLAT OF THREE ROOMS 
for light housekeeping, close to Ave

nue-road cars, north end, south of Daven
port road; locatlou good; only to small 
family. ’

avenue. - HANDSOME. NEW 8TOR0 
and dwelling, splendidly lotst* 

ed for grocer or druggist. RoncesvgllM- 
avenue, six rooms and bath, besides lerge - 
store, up-to-date In every .respect ; ee»7 
terms, prompt sale.

this when gone. 
Iftke.

(innn - GLEN GROVE, BRICK 
«flrrUvv house, seven rooms, conserva-0RCHARD BEACH, LAKE81MC0E tory, frame stable.

One ot the most delightful Summer Re- 
sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door, .

We are instructed to otter a few lots of 
50 feet by a depth ot 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed^ 
Ingly attractive. To those building at 
ouce, very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE, WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, snd sell at a price of $1609. 
with $500 cash down. Blue print» and full 
Information at our office. ed7tf

Small Ferme.
a».)rr-ROOMV HOUSE, WEST TORON- 

to, ten rooms, conveniences, per
fect order; location good.

®Q^a-MimiTeMKkE MBS IN

dPOvUU Toronto: about 46 miles from 
• In 9 acres, fruit farm; only three 
blocks from lake; 3ft acres choice apples, 
pears plums cherHes, raspberries, straw
berries half-acre of onions planted, other 
seeds 1ft acres being planted potatoes; or
chard protected by nigh evergreen, nicely 
situated, overlooking lake streets on 
three sides: good six-roomed house, clos
ets verandahs, summer kitchen, stone 
foundation, concrete cellar, good water;
XI barn 30 x 4o. stone stabling, root 
house, outside slitd. large hennery, hold 

hundred fowl, ea,triage house; oppor
tunity for someone. ______________

ffiKA/lA-GLENCAIRN AVE., NEW 
qp-JUVV/ brick house, nine rooms, hard-, 
wood floors, all conveniences, hot water 
heating.

®nnnn-iw> acres, york town-
dP«7vUU ship, near Toronto, 8-roomed 
brick house; good barn on stone wall,with 
stabling underneath; sheds, etc; well wat
ered; fencing fair; orchard. Terms rea
sonable.

— VERY ATTRACTIVE, 
spv)-)l/u dwelling sen Boustead-avenue, 
solid brick, 11 rooms and bath, speclsjly 
well hullt for owner; good terms for 
prompt sale; cars at corner. ___

l»(rer/yx - DEER PARK, DETACHED, 
qxWoU hot water heating, plumbing 
of the best, shower bath, etc.; let me 
show tills to you; close to Avenue-road.

dW.irnn-BEAUTîFUL BRICK HOME, 
dPO-JUV roomy and bright, hard to beat; 
location all that can be desired; north 
end.

$1 AAAft—gI'ENCAIRN AVE., 
Iuln/U brick house, eleven rooms, ex

ceptionally well finished, hot water 
heating, six fireplaces, one of the most 
up-to-date houses In Egllnton.

NEW9
BRICK
street,sei.rn

Tembroke$6800 1 FINE
dwelling on 

near Gerrard, 10 rooms and bath, all con
veniences, verandah, electric light an* 
gas; easy terms.

~ (—150 ACRES, NEAR PICKER- 
lng, very convenient to station, 

postoffice..markets, etc.; splendid orchard 
of 5 scree, well watered, good soil; large 
brick house, 10 rooms, furnace: bank barn; 
well rented: good situation. Apt Al farm.

$0000— SUMMERHILL AVENUE, 
jpvUUv remy. detached, well built. 10 
roomed residence, each room Is over the 
ordinary sire, plumbing Is Al. parlor, din
ing and sitting-room -are spacious, all In 
perfect order, frontage of fifty feet; op
portunity for some one.

-DEER PARK, ALL I ASK 
you to do Is to make an ap

point ment with.me to show you .this mod- 
up-to-date home, with Its polished 

hardwood floor and four rooms on ground 
floor; If you are looking for anything Iri 
the best spot of all Toronto, here It Is; 
you will say 11 Is a perfect model.

$9250
TTSSHER, STRATHY A CO., REAL 

Estate and Insurance Brokers. Eg- 
llnton office, Yongeistreet, opposite Glen 
Grove-avenue. Tel.- N. 1330. Toronto 
office, 47-61 King-street West, Tel. Main 
3406-Tt

ern ATHER PROPERTIES FOR ‘
which vendors do not wish listed. Fat* 

ticulars at office. Cooke A Melville, R**l ; 
Estate and Insurance Brokers, 40 Toronto 
street. Phone M. 2010. *6 >

W. IX)WES. 1275 QUEEN WEST, 
Phdne Park 2822. 624J.FRED H. ROSS A CO- 

3" Adelaide Street F.n*t. Toronto.
two

fcOOrtfV-VERY COSY, NEARLY NEW, 
qp»e««i)U six-roomed brick-clad house; 
pretty overmantel and grate: 
cellar full size; furnace and up-to dme 
plumbing; side entrance; just north from 
College; $600 down.

dkonn-cLOSE to Kingston road, 
Ift'rSUv only \ of mile from the lake, no 
better view can be secured. Tills Is four 
miles from electric cars, one mile from 
postofflce; school snd cnurch.x There Is 
ten acres. Just sold t*n acres for cash. 
The gentleman could nol afford more or 
he would have purchased this Sell five 

for $46o cash. Sown with alalke 
You will have to move

HOUSES TO LET.-BEAUTIFUL, NEW, I'P-TO- 
lf you

concrete$6000 J. D. Evens' List.my home.
Ill be satisfied; loca-

date, r 
look through you 
lion good; north

QUEEN STREET PROPERTY FOEToronto General Trust» Corporation'» 
List.

®Q~ATV—258 GLADSTONE AVE., NEW 
solid brick. 8 large rooms and 

bath, built on cross hall plan, will; hall 
to kitchen, oak mantel In parlor, und 
downstair» grained to match, mission 
mantel In front room upstairs, and room 
trimmed to match; al*o large bay window 
and bay window In dlnlng-txtr.r. quarter- 
cut oak flour* downstairs, pantry off of 
kitchen, bathroom marblelzed, back en
trance to basement, back porch, full-size 
cellar and concreted, hot all' heating, gas 
ami electric, full-size verandah, 
foundation, concrete walks, side entrance, 
slate roof, good lot. Any reaaonable terms. 
Owner. 215 JTundas. Park 1629.

D. EVANS, ISLINGTON.d. J. SALE«.h»-—BALDWIN- BT, 8 ROOMS, BATH, 
füO gas, furnace, laundry, >ie.

ft-IV-CHimim HT., 12 ROOMS AND 
ft)U. bathroom, furnace, gas, etc.

ans-CHARLES ST.. 10 ROOMS AND 
gpo.) bathroom; all conveniences.

-DETACHED. BRICK, SEVEN 
rooms, square plat, full-size 

brick cellar, furnace, electric wl-• I. l nn- 
tel In parlor, bay windows In dining room, 
stairs finished In oak. full-sized verandah 
front and rear, pretty lawn back pr.il 
front decorated and grained, built two 
years', Just north of St. Clair, |..| 41 feet 
frontage; real pretty borne, e ccfrlc light
ed. 210 deep.

VENUE ROAD-^OON BE NEEDED 
for Slide. Just south from Daven

port-road, on east side. Now Is lire time 
to serufe II. •

$2500A ISLINGTON.ACRES—NEAR 
$12,600, TO CLOSE AN ESTATE100acres 

• Lies very high, 
quick.

:
---------- ea™The undersigned are open to recel*» 

offers for premises on south sloe o 
Queen-street, near Mcf'aulV Pr0P*r-6 
36x100 feet, with two-storey brio*- 
building thereon. Ground Moor rente” 
for terni" of ten years from Novemeeg * 
1907, -el $1400 per year, factory. vn • jfr 
mise» above. ....

Istw reserve price set to allow cw 
lng. of estate; reasenalile *,‘rrr’*'ta 

E H. C. CLARKSON * HON».
636 33 Scott St- Toronto,__

OffDWELLING IN ISLINGTON.JMtll'lv
* 4 4 rn — NEARLY NEW, WELL 
tf+TUU Planned, up-to-dale eight- 
loomed brick home, just painted and tie- 
corated throughout, one of the brightest 
homes close to two lines of cans and 
Avenue-road location, goml term», try to 
still, ready for you to move Into.

I—TEN ACRES, NO BETTER 
«view of.the lake can he se

cured. House and small burn, few tipple 
trees, only four miles from electric cars, 
lad a mile to postofflce, school and 
church. The price of litis is right. Will 
gej| :,| for $32511. Close to Klngstun-
road.D, Of H Utile from l«ke; very high; 
possession at once.

$2500 IN LONG BRANCHFEET
Park, fronting on the Lake Shore- 

road; $5 per foot.
3,00 Want

Bfirti
btifc

—ELM GROVE AVE,, 9 ROOMS, 
and all conveniences.

Ht Oil##
$30

®‘>‘)KI1 - DAVISVILLE; 8IX-ROOM- 
ed .house, well planned, with 

stable; home Is decorated, and dose to 
Yonge, lot has fromage of fifty feet: 
leave eight hundred, balance cash; cheap 
home for someone at this price; It should 
sell at once; good garden and house In 
perfect order; might take eight hundred 
down.

LOTS IN NEW TORONTO. 8 ROOMS ANDdUOA—MAJOR ST., I
all conveniences.

awise-BATHURST-ST., 8 ROOMS AND 
dPwO all conveniences.

20ttOcUMl™CLOSE TO DUNDAS ST..
west front Keele-street, city, 

well built, detached, brick, six good rooms 
and unfinished attic, stone foundation, 
good cellar, Pease furnace, bathroom and 
conveniences, large verandah, good gar
den; will take $sen down; very cheap: Just 
spot for teamster; room for stahllng; do 
nul ml»» this opportunity : do nol forget 

_50 feet to this: when I sell It you will 
find It's Impossible to secure one hunt as 
this Is, snd listing the garden; would be 
good renter: Invest In this If you have 
the money; your rentels will pay the Bal
ance for you while you are aleeplng.

®npTAA—3 AND 5 GLADSTONE 
qP-^'-JVV place, Juat north of Duudae- 
atreet, new, solid brick, six large rooms 
and hath, hall to kitchen and cupboard 
In kitchen, large hay window In front 
room upstairs: also closeta off of each 

-LANSDOWNE AVE., NEARLY I room, bathroom marblelzed, large dval 
6 rooms and all convent- glass In front door, full-size cellar and

concreted, ful1-*!ze verandah, ge*. fur-
_____ :_______________________ nare. side entrances, concrete walks,«tone

foundation ; $301) cash. Owner 216 Dundas- 
•treet. Park 1629.

■;s UN LAVTNA STRE1 
$)00t) each, eas> e terms

rixwo
-l StVan sea 
payment.

Street.®OKrtA-ABOUT* FOUR ACRES - 
$20UU Good brick house, hot water 
beating radiators; large barn and hen
nery ; small orchard; stands well up. 
Ibout twenty mile*, right on Yonge-Mreet, 
leave 1800, he lance-raeh : very cheap; elec- 
trie ears pass every hour,_______ .

Stoultvllle.
r-TjAROE BRI* 'K RESIDENCE 

shout six acres; owner waiting 
*jo go to northw-e1 : --o-d orchard

pOR s
1099 Skamro

• dogs wanted.<»t»-ONTARIO ST. EIGHT ROOMS 
and all conveniences.FEET ON LAVINA STREET, $8 

per font.

FEET, DUNDAS ST., LAMBTON, 
$10 per font.

LOT. QUEEN ST.. HUMBER. $5 PER 
foot.

" ' SETTER
must stand fire and game. A *l«t_ -

spaniel dog. must have worked on _ |»-B
ridge; also a black and tan Alrd,ly:B||e t ■ HERON j 
rler bitch. State full Plrtlcu'âr,:il■ ■ ‘ ’
Farrell, 5 Sunnyside-avenue. Toronie. ^ ^

100 YOUNG ENQMSH eaisl laA®1 Tan - MOORE PARK, WELL 
•FLlvU planned, seven-roomed frame 
house and basement; (hennery and run; 
voung fruit trees and good ga-den: large 
verandah : very cheap; phot) at mv 
office: this would easily rent for sixteen 1 
dollars; pretty home-or Investment.

vesta$20- new,
er.ces..

mORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- ■L poration. 59 Yonge-street. 67$4000
r aJ6*
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The essential things to secure in connection 
with a summer home are a good climate, 
and pleasing and restful surroundings. These 
will all be found at "NAGAYA.
The waters afford splendid Fishing, Boating. 
Canoeing and Sailing, and the large Sandy 
Beach ^nakes the Bathing all that can be de

sired.
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Drives Made Against Temiskaming and Chambers —COBALT
BUY BEAVER. WHY? COBALTS

ON MARGIN

COBALT
^MTÉSSÎÔÏÏÂL drives made 

against two mining stocksA'

Fairplay Mining Company,
LIMITED

t. Vein 10 Inches. 3000 to 5000 ounces and 
widening.

2. Profit taking practically exhausted.
3. 235 sacks ÿtlgh grade ore bagged since

Wednesday last.
4. Temiskaming people admit It lethelr vein.

remlskamlng Selling: at 130, Beaver at 42
Why?

Mcllwain & Armstrong, Ltd
39 AND 41 SCOTT STREET

*
1

ai Ctasben-îerlMi Are Depressed hj Traders, Bel 
tie Qeseral Market is Finn.

Write to-day for booklet containing story of the 
Gowganda and Montreal River Silver Fields, map si 
prospectus, etc. ec*1

We carry the listed Cobalt Stocks on 
margin deposits; also New York Stocks, | 
grain, produce, etc,, bought and sold. 
Consult us before Investing. We al- j 
ways have the latest news from the 
mining camps. • All stock deliveries 
made promptly. Write, telephone, or 
wire us your orders at our expense.

every window, 
beauty painted

PRICE OF SILVER.I

to-day «suai with a decrease

";r;rÆ™ «sskkgoverned b^hambe„-FVrlajid. These 

*n*' ‘ not accompanied by any

* he,ther much real stock came out In 

either Instance.
In the case

Lake, much strength was
the profit-taking forthcoming In 

Reaver was readily absorbed, and good 
buying was reported in Peterson Lake, 
without a sufficient supply of «took to 
warrant any more rapid advance »n 
the shares than occurred.

On the New York curb there was 
less ^activity, owing to the Interest 
taken in the bigger Issues at the New 

■ fork Exchange, but this had no in
jurious effect upon the leading min
ing issues dealt In on this market. La 
Rise and Nlplfslng sold at firm price’, 

not offered except at ad-

Her silver In London, 24%d o*. 
Har silver In New York, 68c ox. 
Mexican dollars. 44fc.

1 611 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto- '
Resort we are 
hundred appli- 
: mere cost of 
I. No restric- 
these loti, and 
ing of a Sum- 
n lot has been 
fnpany.

.7PATRIARCHE & CO. ♦Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stock»—¥ Stock Dealers

Standard Stock Ei-

HBuy.Sell.
./■Our facilities for acquiring knowledge of the mining stocks en 

able us to give our clients valuable information. There are many good 
buys in the market just now. Consult us as to these.

GORMALY. TILT 6. COMPANY
32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.

n%12Am alga,
Beaver
Buffalo ...................................
Chamber^ - Ferland ..
City of Cpbalt ............'..
Cobalt Central .................
Cobalt Lake ..................... .
Conlagas .......... .....................
Crown Reserve ..............
Foéter •....................................
Gifford ......................;.......
Green - Meehan ..............
Great Northern ..............
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose ................-...........
Little Ntplwsliig ..............
McKinley I)ar. Savage
Nancy Helen ....................
Nlpissing .................
Nova Scotia ........ ..
Ophlr ......................
Otlsse......................
Peterson lake . 
Right-Of-Way ..
Rochester ..........
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Bar ..........
Silver Queen .... 
Temiskaming ...
Trethewey ........ .
Watts .....................

ated 
on solldated Head Office,

change Building, Toronto.
38%29- ' 1 •2.1*1.3.25-

Telephones jJgJ*6267y ■266 Elllcott Square,Blackboard Quotations Buffalo Offlci 
Buffalo, N.Y.

We have direct wires connecting all
our offices.

3941%
3941
13%16%* 6.12% (, *..6.511: BEAVER3.49.3.50•f 2930
1920 BUY GOOD COBALT STOCKS15%20LOT. 16%16% demand at the present market price

There are
•1 . 210

.8.10the Company's 
l on the books 
Dollars to The 
y. 47-51 King 
lorthy, Ont.

le In strong
r.:hs«d consult us.

of Beaver and Peterson 
displayed.

f .
S)1 CROWN RESERVE7Ü8 LaROSE N1PISSING

TRETHEWEY TEMISKAMING McKINLEY-DARRAGH j
.7.50

I26%2»n 93
18

.......... 50%
The following cheap stocks are good speculations s

BEAVER ROCHESTER NOVA SCOTIA
PETERSON LAKE AMALGAMATED GIFFORD

10.62%

*°®: 5492 a. J. BARR & CO.,
Ii4p

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.

49%
00so
43%44%
28%29% 41Si

rotation of ap- 
pf location, we

2.00.2.50 Stocks of every description bought and sold. Correspondence invited16%■ 17
12%13% SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND,

6 KINfe STREET WEST. TORONTO 46 PHONES MAIN 3395-3596

m
SS%35
3640

1.17%1.18 THE.
1.231.36end were 

vsnees.
To-day's Irregularity Is regarded ns 

one of the episodes of an tip and down 
movement In mining securities and 
lins not destroyed the belief that high
er prices are due later on.

aken up, and, 
eived’ too late, 

ti in full, 
for you to in- 

y, and through- 
Company will 

Station. They 
rmation to per-

2530
Wallace & Eastwood

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocke bought and soli,
Direct private wlree to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3*45-3*48,

-42 'KING ST. WEST

BUY BEFORE THE ADVANCEHOME BANK Full compound interest 
paid on savings accounts 

OF CANADA °f onc dollar or more.
Six offices in Toronto.

—Morning Sale^.—
Amalgamated—600 at 12.
Beaver Con.-500 at 89%,* 600 at 29%. 500 

at 89%, 500 at 39%, 1000 at 39%. 500 at 39,
1000 at 39%. 1000 at 39%. 1000 at 39%. 1000 at 
39%, 500 at 39, 500 at 89%, 1000 at 39%, 600 at 
39%, 200 at 39%, 1000 at 39%, 500 at 89. 1000 
at 39. 1000 at 39. 1000 at 39, 600 at 39, 600 at 
39, 100 at 39%. 600 at 39, 2000 at 39, 600 at 
39%, 2000 at 39. 500 at 39%, 5(^0 at 38. 500 at 
39, 1000 at 39. 600 at 39. 1000 at 39, 10UO at 39.

Cobalt Central—600 at 39%.
Cliambera-Ferland—100 at 67%, 500 at 68,

600 at 87.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 16%, 600 at lo%.
Gifford—500 at 20, 1000 at 20. 600 at 20.

500 at 19%, 600 at 20, 600 at 20, 600 at 20, 500

Green-Meehan—600 at 15%'.
Great Northern—500 at 16, 200 at 15, 500 

at 15%.
Hudson Bay—1 at 196.00, 1 at 200.00.
La Roae—50 at 7.47.
Little Nip—100 at 29, 600 at 29, 90 wt 29^

1000 at 30 , 500 at 29, 1U00 at 29, 1000 at 30, 600 
at 29%, 100O at 29.

McKinley Dur. Savage—300 at 95, 500 at 
96, 100 at 95, 500 at 95.
. Nlplsstng—10 at 10.76.
I Nova Scotia—600 aJt 51, 500 at 51, 500 at j0,
Ski at 50%, 1000 aKS0%.

Otlsse—500 at 44%. 500 at 44%, 600 at 44%,
Mi at 44%, 500 at 44, 1000 at 44%, 1000 at 
43%, 1500 at 43%, 600 at 44. .

Mtaraon Lake—1000 at 29, 200 at 29. 
gX-liester-SOO at 16%. 100O kt 16%, 500 at 

leglGOO at 16%.
Mver Queen-600 at 39.
Hllver Leaf—300 at 13. 100 at 13, 500 at 13,

100 at 13%, 100 al 13%.
Temiskaming—1000 at 1.20%, 500 at 1.20%,

500 %t#*.*6%, 200 at 1.21, 100 at 1.20%, 100 at 
L2MM«t 1.21, 100 at 1.21, 50 at 1.21%. 100 
at 1,20%, 100 at 1.20%. 1000 at 1.20%, 2<k> at 
1.20%. 1(W0 at 1.20%, 200 at 1.20%, 200 at 1.20.
,000 £t £§0%, 500 at 1.20%. 50 at 1.20%, 100 at 
1.20%, 100 at |.30%, 100 at 1.20%, 100 at 1.2014.
KVsat 4.20%. K» at 1.20, 1500 at 1.20, 500 ad 
l®r 500 at 1.20, 500 at 1.20, 200 at 1.20%. 
soni't 1.20%. 200 at 1.20%. 100 at 1.20%, 2000 
at 1.30%, 1000 at 1.20. 500 at 1.20, 600 at 
1.30, 44K> gt 1.20%, 300 at 1.20%, 500 at 1.20; 
buyers sixty days, 600 at 1.25, 1000 atl.-6,

• 1000 kt 1.26, 1000 at 1.25, 10OO at 1.25, 1000 at 
1.25.

Trethewey—300 at 1.35%.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver Con.—600 at 39, 100 at 39, 600 at 39,
500 at 29, 500 at 39, 600"aI 3»; 7X10 at 39, 500 at 89, “oOO at 38%. 500 at 89 . 2000 at 31b 600 at 
39, 100 at 39, 100 at 39, 1000 at 39, 100 at 39,
509 at 39, 350 at 39, 500 at 39 , 500 at 88%, 600 
at 39.

Peterson 
Great .

600 at 16%. 1000 at 16%.
Gifford—500 at 19%.
Green-Meehan—500 at 16.
Ophlr—1000 at 76%. mous
Nova Hrotla—1000 at 50%. 1000 at ii0%, et oowganda.

1000 at 50%. 1000 at 50%, 440 at 49%. 2000 at g l, Taylor, one of the business
60, 1000 at 50, 1000 at 60; buyers sixty days, m(ln gt (Uganda., was given a l>an-.
1000 at 54, 1 10 Wft quel at the Bnglehart. He put the fire

anb at°'l 8^ 1000 Vt*'l engine In shape there last summer, and
mit 1W A ft this was the way the citizens expressed
at* 1.19, m at 1.18, 1000 ai 1.18. MO at 1.19, their gratitude,
Llg?',(K»,1at '177%; buyers sixty days, 3000 Fined For Selling Liquor,

at j.24. _ Flossie Curry was fined 8100 at Lx-
Crown Reserve—60 at 3.60, 100 at 3.50. bridge yesterday _f°r selling liquor
Cobalt Lake—2000 at 15%'. without a license. A similar charge
Cobalt Central-400 at 39. against Mrs. Donald Christie was wlth-
Amalgamated—600 at 11%. drawn -
McKinley Dar. Savage-500 at. 96. drawn.

* Foster-500 at 29.

Change of Offices,
Messrs. Grevllle A Co., brokers, who 

formerly located at 60 Yonge-

60,000 shares of the Prospectors’ Exploration & 

stock have ’ already been taken at 10 cents
Over

Development
per share. If you want to get In before the present issue Is 
exhausted, do so now. These shares will sell considerably 
higher when the company close their subscription lists. They 

three claims in Gowganda, and will send prospecting par

ties all through the rich northern district.
The present price is 10 cents per share, and the capi- 

Talization Is $360,000 in $1 shares (non-assessabfe). There is 

no free' stock for promoters. All pay the same price. We 

believes the shares will be worth $1 a share after the return 
of the company’s prospectors from the north next fall.

Send for applications for stock or prospectus

vein
street. have moved Ihclr office» to the 
Standard Stock Exchange Building, 
43 gcott-etreet, where more commod
ious and suitable premises have been 
obtained. own

generous offer 
we again advise 
oointment.

AT SOUTH LORRAINE DIVIDEND notice

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE 
COMPANY, Limited.

ed-7GASOLINE GAVE OUT 
COMING DOWN RIVER

■
Expectations Are That a Boom Will 

Strike Thle Camp.
HAILEYBUKY. June 4.—A gang of 

some 25 men lefi. here to-day tc work 
or! the property In South Lorraine, 
which was formerly half of the Hull- 
eybury Silver Mining Company's claim. 
Nineteen acres of the above com
pany's property have been acqtilr.nl 
by Buffalo Interests, the price paid 
being *100,000. Several strong lead* 
of Coba.lt have been struck on the 
property and active development work 
1, now In progress.

This Is only another Indication o.f 
the stir that has begun In South 
Urralne, and that Is bound to end In 
* Mg boom for that camp. No less 
than five Rood strikes were made In 
the camp last week, and It Is rumored! 
that the Ke»ley property ha* bonanza

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
A quarterly dividend of one and one- 

half per cent. (1 1-2 per cent.) has 
been declared upon the .outstanding 
capital stock of the company, payable 
July 10th, 1909. to shareholders as rtf 
record at the close of business, June 
30th. 1909. Transfer books will be re
opened July 10th, 1909, at 10 o'clock
" cheques will lie mailed to share
holders.

By order of the board.
JOHN H. KERR,

Secretary, 
3rd. 1909.

NTEED G RE VILLE & GO.
Established 1896 

Are now at 43 SCOTT STREET,
Send for Market Letter. Tel. M 2189.
COBALT and 
UNLISTED Stocks.

To A. J. BARR & COMPANY
TORONTO

Exciting Experience in Launch on 
Montreal River—News of the 

Men of the Mines,
PANY 43 SCOTT ST

Members Standard Stock Kxcltange.

l’hone M. 5492, 774H.
61 67

PANY 46George W. Weaver returned from hla 
mining business In Gowganda the other 
dav and has since been holidaying at 
the farm. Mr. Weaver" and Mr. Bert 
Barlow have been completing work on 
various properties.

Messrs. Weaver and Barlow had an 
exciting experience on their way down 
the Montreal River. They were com
ing down the river In a gbsollne launch 
and were crossing a small lake, when 
their gasoline gave out. They were In 
alght of a rapid# which would have 
played hob with the launch had she 
entered It without power. By luckily 
catching & boom Hhe launch occupants 
drugged the boat ashore and awaited 
the passing of one of the Navigation 
Company’s steamers, when, their sup
ply of power replenished, the voyageurs 
continued thetr Journey.

A. W. Skinner and party of four .have 
left Knglehart for Gowganda to do 
assessment work 
era who have gone to Gowganda from 
there are Frank PUlsworth, William 
Daly, Percy W 
non.

SALESMAN WANTEDHamilton. Canada, June WALSH. NEILL & COMPY PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. $ LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
514 tu 520 TRADERS HANK BLDG, 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to mining 

stocks and properties. Telephone 
Main 3606.

Good Salesman, to place ah*--- of 
solid and profitable industrial com
pany. Half of Mock already sold. 
Most attractlvé seller and good com
mission, V

BOX 87, WORLD
6123.

Iftti

hy, Ont. a
< for sale and special work 

undertaken.Hore.
The traffic between Hnlleybury and 

Fouth Lorraine I* greater than It ho* 
ever been before, and every morning 
sers the boat* crowded with men 
bound for the camp.

Tli!» successful iml highly populrt remedy, tui-J j 
in the Continental Ho.pltsl. by Ricoril, koitan, 3 
Jobert, Velpeau anil other», combine» all the T 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, « 
and .iirpawi everything hitherto employed. .5

e<17
W. B0CART, Photographer, COBALT

FLEMING & MARVIN

■ m.

Gow Ganda 
and Elk Lake

:

THERAPION No. 11
In a remarkably short time, often a few day. only, g 
remove» all di.charge», »uper»eding injection», the » 
use of which doe* irreparable harm by laving the e 
foundation of stricture and other serious disease», g
fm^mpûr^oî^^^murv^^iple., spotPblot- ^ 1 

cbes, psin and «welling of joints, secondary symp- ■ ! 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for wh ch g 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, 6 
sarsaparilla, lie., to destruction of sufferer,' teeth 5 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the 'M 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly gj 
eliminates aft poisonous matter from the body. 4

H. O. Taylor.. Member» Standard Stock amd Mining 
Exchange.58 FOB SALE. -FOR SALE—

All or any part of 5,000 aharea of 
Royal Collieries. Write or phone for 
SPECIAL PRICE.

J. E. CARTER, ;
Investment Broker,

Otielph, Ont.

Will Tour Gowganda.
Mr. A. Virtue of Queenahorough, 

*1 neral manager of the Murvlle Mine, 
1 i**ed thru Toronto yesterday on a pro* 
KCtor'* trip to Gowganda. 
make a thoro tout of the Montreal 
River district, and will he absent some 
weeks.

Cobalt and New York Stockselvllle’s Lift.
ILLE. 40 TORONTO K
M. 201(1. 'fl

Private wire to New York. 
r.g Victoria St„ Home Life Building, 

Toronto. Phone Mata 4028.
edftf -

Assessment work contrscted for 
or supervised. Reports and exam
inations made on properties.

Binny ts Dalton Thomas
Gow Ganda, Ontario

He will
TWO VERY DESIR»,T™ 

lllng*. Just finished, on , 
toms and bath, heated,
ura

ed it
W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member» Standard Stoek and Mining 

Exchange.

on their claims. Oth-at corner, ea*F BUY HARGRAVE
AT THE MARKET

Write us and we will 
tell you why.

R. L. COWAN & COMPY

36McKinley Dividend,
At a meeting o.* the. directors of thu 

McKInley-Dtrecagh at Rochester on 
Thursday, n dividend of 6 per cent, 
was declared, payable on July IS, N ) 
Helement I* made, however, as to 
v.hether this la a quarterly or interim 
declaration, but It 1* expected that 
the latter Is the case, and that the 
company'* dividends are paid accord
ing to the output of the mines.

... Lake-2000 at 29. 2500 at 29%. 
Northern—1000 at 16%, 500 at lu%,- FOUR NEW, COSY 

1. on I.ynd avenue, cor- 
100ma and bath, with, 
College. Dundas ana 
term* to »ult.

oolon and Jake Dick In- COBALT STOCKSTHERAPION No.31for exhsmtion, »l«*$ptes*ne#*, impmirru vitality, c 
sod all distressing consequences of dissipation, 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, kc. Itpos- * 
•esses surprising jjower in restoring strength and j 
vigour to those suffering from enervating: influ- ^ 
ences of Jong residence in hot, unhealthy climates.ISIBAStMtSSei
Haverstock Road, llsmpstead, London. Price 2 
in England 3/9. In ordering, st*te which ot the 3 
three numbeis required, and observe above Trad# 
Mark, which is a tac-simileof word ‘THRKAPIOn' n 
ss it sppsars en British Govrrnmvnt Stamp (is » 
white letters ou s ssd groosd) aflSsed to ms - 
genuine package. ,

FOX & ROSS Main 275. editg King St. East.H. T. Pemberton, general manager of 
the Bartlett Mines, one of the mort fa- 

of the northern silver Interests, STOCK BROKERS* STOCKS FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE

:TWO NEW DWELL- 
Radford avenue, six 

[very convenience, two 
fine location. * * ?!

Members Standard Stoek Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY 58 KING ST. RAST.
ed7-tf.10,000 shares of Minnehaha, 10c. 

25,000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond 
—pooled, 10c. 10,000 Gilbert Con
solidated — make best bid. 5000 
Cobalt Majestic, 5c. 100 Consoli
dated Gold Dredging—Alaska, y 10 
National Portland Cement. 500 
City of Cobalt. 42c, net. 500 Peter
son Lake. 30c. net. 1000 Gifford 
Extension, 25c.

T»l. Main TIM.
Direct Connection New York end Boa- 

ton Market».
Phone Main 7500-73# 1

WO - STOREY AND 
filing, on Lynd-avenue, 
ne*, eight rooms ana 
til! Improvements.

RALPH PIELSTICKER A CO,LARGE PORTION SOLD 6tf
Member» Standard Stock Exchange ', 43 Scott St., TorontoFirst Issue of Prospectors’ Exploration 

and Development Sells Well.
Messrs. A. J. Barr A Co. are still 

nfferlna a small block of Procpect>r*' 
Rxploratlon A Development Co. at Mir 

S ihsre. Only 100,000 shares of this stock 
"111 be put out at this price, and as, 
some 60,000 of the shares have already 
6wi( dlipoiK-d of, an early application 
"ill be necessary to participate In the 
•took at this price, it is the Intention 
of the company to send out prospoc- 
lurs within the next week -or two, to 
wcur* additional properties to the 
three already acquired.

f BEAVERWELLING ON LYND 
k room» and hath, 

hd l>pHt construction,, 
p<I torm».
I- TWO HANDSOM& 
ck dwelling^ on King- 
kunnyFjdP. aeml-detarh- 
nth, verandah, modern 
| term».

HENRY BARBER & COMPANY
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS

BARBER. GARDNER « COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 6

18 WELLINGTON ST. E.. TORONTO

MUNICIPAL HANDBOOK. Write us for special market letter 
regarding this «tock.

M-Sulte 1101-2, Traders Bank Build
ing, Toronto. Phone Main 1433.

«17«{ •

The municipal handbook for 1909 net 
mude It* nppeaignce, and City Clerk 
Littlejohn In to be congratulated on 
th<> skilful manner In which It has 
■been complied. It. contains n wealth of 
Information on civic matters, and Its 
120 pages show admirable, judgment in 
selecting front the me.ss of ttvallahle 
statistics those which are of most 
general value, while the whole Is ex
cellently condensed.

Canadian Northern Ontario Change of
Time June12—The “Lake Shore 

Express” Will‘Be Reeumedi
Fast service to Muskoka Lakes with 

connections at Bala Park and Lake 
Joseph, leaving Toronto 10 a.m., run
ning through to Sudbury, a new even
ing train, also a connection fof Stanley 
House and Port Cockburn by the 8 a.m. 
train from Toronto, landing them In 
time for lunch a little after 1 p.m.„ 

features of the new time bill. This 
service will be the best ever given' to 
the Muskoka Lakes, bringing passen
gers to all points earlier than ever be
fore.

Ticket offices corner King and Tor- 
onto-streets and Union Station.

WANTEDHange With $1000 In Pocket
DOVER, N'.J., June 4—An unidenti

fied man was found hanging from a 
limb of a tree in the outskirts of Dover 
late to-day. He had >1193.72 In ilia 
pocket.

5000 to 10,000 Maple Mountain. 
A. M. 8. STEWART A OO.,

56 Victoria St., Toronto
Toronto Stoek Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
Sell.FIVE NEW DWELL- 

Garden-avenue, eight 
ettily designed and up- 
ay; onny term».

pHOME. NEW STORE 
filing, splendidly locst- 
irugglat. Roncesvalle*- 
and hath, besides large 
ii every respect; easy

WIH. A. LEE & SON BAXTER’S HOTELBeaver, Conaolldated Mlnea...
Buffalo Mine* Co...,...................
Canadian Gold Fields ..............
Chambers - Ferland ..................
Cobalt Central ............•'.................
Cobalt Silver Queen ....................
Conlagas ............ ........................y
Consolidated M. A 8....................
Great Northern Silver Mine», 
Green-Meehan Mining Co. ..
Little Nlplselng ...........................
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage Mines...
Nova Scotia 8. C. M. Co...........
Otlsse ................
Peterson Lake
Rochester ........
Hllver Leaf Mining Co. 
Temiskaming ..................

39

MERSON&CO.Real Estate, laws,ranee end Financial 
Brokers. The largest and most up-to-date 

Hotel in Gowganda. Will ac
commodate 200 guests.
WM. M. BAXTER, Proprietor

A WOMAN'S BACK WAS 
NOT MADE TO ACHE.

Members Standard «took Eaehange.
-MONEY TO LOAN-

Llated and Unlisted Securities bought 
and sold. Send for Information regard-

BADGER MINES CO., Limited.

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co Canada Accident and Plate Glass 
Co’ Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., 
London & Lancashire Guarantee & Ac- 

and Liability Insurance

Muikoka, Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays, 
Temagaml.

1’ntll Jur.e 21 (dally, except Sunday), 
y* Muskoka Express of elegant buf- 
‘(t-llbrnry-parlor
'fttibulo coaches will leave Toronto nt 
|nd5 a.m for Muskoka, Wharf, mak- 
'« direct

lake*,
Cimmtnclng June 26. the Georgian 

«ay Express- will leave Toronto 11.59 
I/T*' running «olid to Penetanz 
''narf, where direct connection will 
, mad* with new steamer “Waubic” 

'«uf ^on,y Harbor, Mlnnecog,. 18an* 
. Parry Sound and Peint Au
* and in the same data lhe Mu.<-

*eu Express V ill leave Toronto 12.05 
rwn for Muskoka and Lake of Bays.

•Mght -rgln for Muskoka, Lake of 
7*1™; Temaganvl. etc., will also start 
T'.*™ date, leaving Thronto 2.05 a.m. 

^ Pm) ?'e*P''rw (,fen nt Turonlo front 9

Ing

MAPLE MOUNTAINh ATTRACTIVE, NEW
L on Roustead-a venue,
fne and hath, specially • 
k rier : good term% 
nt corner.

Thousands of Women Suffer Un
told Misery Every Day With 
Aching Back* That Really Have 
No Buainees To Ache,

TTader ordinary condition* it ought to be 
gtrong and ready to bear the burden* of

16 KING ST. %EST
PHONE MAIN 701* - TORONTO

246 tC

can. and modern 45
Still snothsr good on* coming to the front. 
Maple Mountain at 10c par » liars with the 

machinery installed and working i* a buy. 
Send all order* for (hi* stock to

30 -

cldent COf.

33 Victoria St. Phone M. 602 and P.6U7
connection to all = point* on 14 26tfBRICKSOLID

Pembroke street,. 
oim nnd bath, ell con- 
h, electric light and

on —Morning Bale».— •
Peterson Lake-600 at 29, 100 *1 29. 
Beaver—60» a I 40, 100 at 40, 600 at 40.. 
Chambers—600 at 65%.
Temiskaming—200 at 1.20, 200 at 1.20, 100

2i*i at 1.20, 
500 at 1.20.

STOCk FOR SALE.are
S. M. MATHEWS

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO 

Phone Mais 7684 ^

Thaw Stays in Asylum.
NEW YORK, June 4.—Harry K. 

Thaw must remain in the state asylum 
for the criminal Insane at Matteawan 
under the decision rendered to-dav by 
the appellate division of the supreme 
court in Brooklyn.

Two thou»and shares Cobalt De
velopment. Two thousand shares 
Maple Mountain. Forty shares 
Trusts and Guarantee.

Apply Box 60, World.

It is hard to do housework with an sob- 
Ing back. Backache* com* from sick 
kidney*, and what a lot of trouble sick 

kidney* cause, . .. . .
But they can’t help It. If more work it 

put on them then they can «tend it 1» no* 
to lie wondered that they get out of order.

Backache i* «imply a warning from the 
kidney* and should be attended to im
mediately so at to avoid year* of terrible 
suffering from kidney troubles.

Doan’s Kidney PUU will cure you in the 
same way m they hs/e cured thousand* of 

others.
4444 ♦ » »» Mr*. 0. Warren, Radis-

Charles Iteml A Co. report the follow- -4 _____ T son, Haek., writes s “I 
Ing prices from New York: w- _■/£*« nr X was troubled with very

Nlplselng dosed ,,t m% to. 10%. high 10%, ± FAUT» » > in my bec[
low 10%. 600; Halley. 12 to 13, high 13, low T T wvere pan.» in my uacx
12%. 2500; Buffalo, 2% to 3; Colonial SID for year». Itriedevery-
ver, % to % ; Cohall Central, 89 to 40, high- f ' ’ ’ ' ' thing I could think of 
40. low .19 . 8000; Crown Reserve. 3.40 to W they did me no good. A friend told 
3.55: Foster. 30 to 35; Green-Meehan, 1.1 . poen’s Kidney Pills and afterS%S «fTKTtsR '."«-«Tk.'TSi & i UL, s~ .tobto
King Edward. % to 1. high'15-14. low %. enoe. . . „

(1500; McKinley, 93 to 96, high 98, low 93. Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.38, 
1000; otlsse, 44 to 45. high 44%, low 44. gj| dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
3000; Silver Queen. 35 to 40 Silver Leaf, -tog, i,v phe T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
13 to It, 2000 sold at 13, Trethewey, 1% td R * Q
l*: iii Ro,e' 74 t0 7 9"16, hl,h T 9^*‘ teW ‘ When ordering specify “Doxn’e."

RTIKS FOR SAT.*®, 
rlo not wl*h listed. P*r* 
< *onke A Melville. Real 
,ce Brokers, 40 Toronto

at 1.20. 200 at 1.20. 1000 at 1.20. 
300 at 1.20, 600 at 1.20, 600 at 1.20, 

—Afternoon Sales.

|

Scotla-lOO at 49. 50 at 47, 2500 hi 49^600 
at 49%, 1000 al 50. v

Chambers—500 al 65, 1000 at 64%, 500 nt 64, 
500 at 63%.

Heaver—100 at 38%. 500 at 38%, 1100 at 
38%, 1000 (thirty days) at 40. 600 at 39.

Peterson Lake-300 at 29%. 4500 at 29%.
Temlakathlng—25 at 1.22. 7**1 at L19. 1000 

al 1.18%.
McKinley—100 at 96.

edMO. GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.
Water Users Not Truthful.

In justification of the proposal to 
.charge a flat water rate of 50 cents 
per room instead of 25 cents per room, 
and 25 cents per Inmate as at present. 
Controller Harrison, chairman of the 
special water rates committee, draws 
Htttntlon to the books of the water
works department. The population as 
shown by tile books Is 200,000, or about 
110,000 less than the generally accepted 
census. The disparity Is due to the 
evasion of the truth by many 
sumers, who In 'this way avoid paying 
for the full number of inmates.

Banquet to Employes,
The travelers, office staff and heads 

of departments of the Wm. Rennie 
Co. were given an automcbllf ride 
around the city and to th* trial grounds 
and green houses at Rwanda yester
day, On fie return to the city they 
were given a bar.quet at the Si, 
Charles.

A We, Invite correspondence regarding
The Ophlr Cobalt MMies, Limited

Descriptive Map pent on request.

FRANK 6. EVANS & CO
Office»i 36 Jordan St., Toronto, edtf

7TÔRDÔN H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTER. 
Njl Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edwnrd Hotel, Oowgnndn. ed7tf

T PROPERTY FOR
ALE

-afcFADDEN * McFADDEN, BARRI8- 
1>L ter», Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gow. 
ganda, New Ontario. ■

r or further Information,- tickets and 
-■rvatlons, tail at Grand Trunk Ulty 

®ffl,'e. northwest cormr King 
" 'cngc-stre-ts. Phone Main 42rt'V

AN ESTATE
edtf

receive
side of

I
rented

EDWARDS, MORGAN &CO
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King 8fc West, Toronto
EDWARDS * RONALD, \

Winnipeg. 246tf

11 an* op*n f o 
»•?« on - ho ut h 
ir Mvf'SUl, I 

t wo-Mlorey 
( • f<mml floorfrom. November,

factory Pre

X tiCOTT, SCOTT A MACOREOOJt, BAR- 
D rlster* and Solicitors, Gowganda and 
Toronto. Practice before the mining com- 
mlHsloher and all other court». •àtt

New York Curb.
ii

WANT!" l1^ ^ United Hmpirr. 500Ï)
0, _ 1 RotHechlld. 250 Weetern

50 Welliceburg Sugar, 10 Sterling 
Laî** "^ru*te *nd Guersotee, 10 Birkbeck 
. •'billy paid 6 *1), 10 Interoitionil Port-

50 Collingwood Shipbuilding. i

1000 North Cobslt.5000

«I
xrar, con-

E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONSclos- 1Lto set to allow 
It,Ntmahle term*.
I UK SON * HONS.
|:t Scott St.. Toronto.

' TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Chauffeur Sentenced.
NSW YORK, June 4.—A sentence of 

not less than seven years nor more 
than twenty years In Sing Sing : 
wee Imported to-day upon iWU 
Darragh, a chauffeur, whose automo
bile' ran down and killed Ingvaard 
Trimble In this city on Mardi 27.

a

__ Fqr sale __ __________________ ■-

inrecl Cobalt Devslepmsnt.
5000 Marl. Mouatsin, 20 Col- 

,v**h»«(u 3000 Cok.lt Msjsstie.

ftWANTED. Ontario Bank Chambers
8CPTT STREET

-d Prison
Ham

:Llfm^ETTER nOGjJ
r. fin'd game. A f

worked on -paU

Aird"Æ n
13 theP^

hum
k- #nd tan 
full particular» 
de-ftveniie. Toronto.

••GOM à» CO., —TORONTO—18 King St. Weal 
Toronto sd7tfm

!

DODDS
KIDNEY-

>/. PILLS ,

We are in daily communication with our
representative et Cobalt, and will he pleased 
to give information regarding mining stocks 
end properties.

FORD, WILSON & CO.
Members Standerd Stock and Mining 

Exchange,

, No. 43 Vlctorls St. Tel. Main 1735

,J7tfTORONTO
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t H
THE C^NADIAN^BAN CropDOMINION BANKWall St. Starts to Effervesce

Sales Nearly Two Millions
THE 9

BONDS B
16 Branches* in Toronto

Sped*! attention giv
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Reserve, $6,000,000 I» Capital, $10,000,000 £
Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at

ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

Investors mill be interested in 
ear current list of BOND OF
FERINGS. giving prices and 
particulars of many seasoned 
Municipal. Public Utility and 
Corporation Securities vhtch we 

carefully investigated and 
fully recommend.

MUNICIPAL BONDS

YIELD PROM 4 TO 6%

• PUBLIC SERVICE AMD 
CORPORATION BONDS 
YIELD FROM 4 TO OffcO.

Modern MBt~ Day at Mew York Market With Many Advances-Local Exchange 
** 3 Not Yet in the Bioyant Stage. COBALT 

LATCHFORD
BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO

&æ.r&ssw .l hsrast<2ssrParkdsle <«Mt y** "; *? y2552 aad ftaa— SMI
Parliament M. <Cw Cnrltan.» Cllw-lkwwttrt (SS4 Oellege)
WMi ;r^WOE BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

fto the
4 Steel group, am well aa the Equipments, 

Lead , and Utah Copper. On reactions 
we believe In Mill (buying Southern Pa
cific, Union Pacific, which should take 
up the lead again before long and Read
ing, while of other standard raHs, Del
aware A Hudson. HHnola Central, Can
adian Pacific, Chicago and Norttrw*t- 
em, Baltimore, Atchison, Louisville and 
Atlantic Coast should make new tops. 
We expected continued strength to-day 
and etui better prices next week.— 
Town Topics.

World Office, 
Friday Evening, June *■. 

Lar gectysnsactlons <*»urred at the 
TorontoStock Exchange 
the upward movement Is Mill lacking
in a'breadth which 'Tt'î^tant
market being J1 ï£i™i£rity^to-i

»rop. ^^ce^îh^1^^"
glven^out In this morning's VWer.enA 
U 1» thought that a
lpuilatlon Is at present responsible for 

movements In these

10 Liverpool w 
er to Hd high 

Chicago Jul 
corn

is!
have unchans 

Wâhnipeg ci 
against 89 thli 
* Northwest ; 
Id last ye»r. 

Chicago car 
1 tnset none; ci 

primaries": I
eb^&Wbu' 
l&OOO. 1*7,000. 
els; 700,000, 38, 

i 000; <*’000- '
mente, 366,000.

Brad »t rest a
last week; V 
bushels- 

India shipmc 
1,608.000 bus ht 
last week, an< 

A Buenos A 
crop Is very u 
tinues bad a* 

I drought will j 
I Liverpool—B

world’s shlpm 
Monday next 
els, of which 
(«0,000 husheli 

L ments last ^ 
r bushels, and 

bushels- I 
Modern’Mill 

I ers generally 
the crop concl 
prospects In t, 
the south wee 

| ot the drough 
I lng. and theU 
I m the southv
I' recovered fmi 
I n winter win 
I bushels.

CAUTION MUST BE DISPERSED• J

World Office
Friday Evening. June 4.

The Toronto stock market broadens, hut not to the degree that 
many people think the situation warranto. There ww some »rregul-nfr 
in to-day’s business, the episode in connection with Mexican Light & 
Power not yet being altogether eliminated. The strong issues were Twin 
City, Mackay. C.P.R. and Winnipeg Railway, the latter stock bang 
reported particularly scarce. Urge dealings in Shredded Wheat com
mon were regarded as more for effect than as the result of an actual buy
ing and selling demand for the shares. A certain amount of «utJO" «Jo
ists among Outside traders, and until this is dispersed^ market will be

HERBERT B. BALL.

TO* OH TV STOCK EXCHiSTOCK KXCHAHO*.Municipal Debentures.
O. A. etlmnon A Oo. were recently 

awarded $80,000 Dauphin, Mao., echool 
debentures. These bear 6 per cent, 
and mature—$*>,000 at the end of 20 
years and $80,000 In 20 Instalments. 
These debentures, .besides being an as
set on the town, cover some 13,000 acres 
outside.

Their tender was also the highest for 
$8360 Norwich, Ont., 6 per cent, bonds, 
due in 10 Instalments and Issued for lo
cal improvement purposes.
_ Messrs. Stlmson A Co. have also pur
chased the following western school 
districts: $1600 Mount Victory, 8 T-8 
per cent, debentures, due in 20 instal
ments, and $1100 OUffe, Se.sk.. 6 1-2 per 
cent, bonds maturing in 10 Instalments.

Arranged With Government.
The Porto Rico Railway Co. has en

tered into a very satisfactory agree
ment with the government of Porto 
Rico regarding its lange water power 
plant at Comerlo and Ms right to dis
tribute electricity for lighting and 
power purposes In the territory It 
serves and purposes to serve. The gov
ernment purposes to divert a small 
amount df the water from the com
pany's power plant for irrigation pur-( 
poses, and for the purpose of develop-' 
lng electric power for Irrigation pump
ing. Under the contract referred to, 
the government agrees to return to the 
company electrical power equal to that 
which would be generated, at the com
pany's plant, by the water diverted. 
In addition the government recognizes 
the company’s exclusive right to trans
mit and sell power within its territory. 
This arrangement materially adds to 
the strength of the company's position 

. In Porto Rico.

TOKOHTU k*Irregular 
shares. 1
RD£TClty^Mackay, Winnipeg Rah
way, and 8oo. All of these *t<*4cero*de 
advances on substantial purchases ann 
in Almost every case the advances were 
held up till the dose of the market.

Manipulative transactions were un
doubtedly observable in Shredded 
Wheat and Penmans, neither of wMcn 
have yet made any direct or substan
tial appeal to Investors on this marnes.

In a general way the market was 
strong, and sentiment had only *00 
trend, viz., that prices In the majority 
of instances would yet advance to 
much higher levels.

Except for the market movements, 
thebe was nothing new onwhtoh prices 
could be 'besed. but considerable effect 
on bullish sentiment Is beijig ®roused 
by the extreme buoyancy of the wam- 
street n?

th« PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET *

shown infrv.P.

dominion
SECURITIES
CORPORATION» LIMITED 
26 KING STREET EAST, TOEONTO

I

SPECIALTY OP COBALT STOCKS
SHEWF. MAKE Ac'

7400-7461-74*^._____________ _______ __ ____________
i

EDWARDCRONYN*C0-
Members of Toronto Btook Exchange 

fate Investments Recommended.
Kiss sad Y esse gtreete, Toroste.

L» O. CRONYN

Phone Mutswanting in definite buoyancy. DYMENT, CAS8EL8 â
Toronto Steek BxelTo Rent

six elevators. For <ul'East to A. M. Campbell. 12 Richmond St. b«
Telephone Main 2»L v _

A M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond^ B

bankoTiNOVA SCOTIA I
34 MBLIHDA STREET, TO.x, 

Orders executed on Toronto, 
treal. New York and London,
EXCh*n,eŸ.U,ko., Main «S1L

115 ... 21» ...
MO ... M0' tt Bell Telephone ............ 149 H* 180

do. preferred ..........  ••• ••• îi:
Can. Gen. Elec......... . 120 ... 120

do. preferred ...... ... ... •••
C. N. W. Lend ...... 105 ... 106
C.N. Prairie Land.........  2» ...
Canadian Salt ........ ... •••
C. P. R. ............... 18414 18214. ...
City Dairy com................ »1% ...

do. preferred .........  ... 92 ■■■
Consumer»' Gas ...... ... 206 207
Crow's Nest ..............  100 ..............
Detroit United ......
Dom. Coal com......
Dom. Steel com......

do. preferred .....
Dom. Telegraph ....
Duluth, common ..
Elec. Dev. pref........
Ham. Steamboat Co. ... ... ... •••
International Coal ... 84 ... 86 7*
Illinois pref..................... **
Lake of Woods...!,.. 119 117
Laurentlde com.........  126 ... 126 ...

do. preferred *t....... .■ • 120 ... 120
Mackay common .... 82 8144 82 81

do. preferred ...........  76 7344 7414 ‘*44
Mexican L. and P...... 72 71
Mexican Tramway........
Montreal Power ......... . ...

—Navigation—
Niagara Nav......................
Niagara, Et. C. A T.. 188
Northern Nav.........
N. 8. Steel com....

do. preferred ....
Ogllvle common 

do. preferred 
JKenman common 

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico Ry.
Rio Janeiro ....
R. A O. Nav....
Rogers common 

do. preferred 
gao Paulo Tram.
Shredded Wheat com 31 

do. preferred .
6t. L. A C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-CIty pref. ...»
Twin City ..
Winnipeg Ry. •
Crown Reserve
La Rose ..........
Nlplsetng Mines
Trethewey ........
North Star ....
Commerce ........
DoiAInlou .........
Hamilton .........
Imperial ...... ...
Merchants' ......
Metropolitan .
Molsons ............
Montreal .......
Nova Scotia ...
Standard ..........
Toronto ............

... Ottawa 
... Traders 

Union
agtaeeaseeaea»a es»

aaaeeeee.ee» »»» ••• *"
-Loan. Trust, Etc.-

Agricultural If an ........ ••• ™
Canada Landed.......... 156
Can. Perm. #»»»»••••*• *b*71 "*
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Savings ... „•
Hamilton Prov ............... 127
Huron A Erie .............. }**

do., 20 p.o. paid...........  181
Landed Banking
London A Can .,**••* ... 11944 ...
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ..... 

do, 20 p.c. paid ..... ...
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts ...
Toronto Mort. ......

Cor.
MPWABD CRONYN.

220
NEW YORK STOCKS.

Bestv A Olaaeco (Erickson Perkins A 
Co) 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations'on the New York mar-

Open. High. Low. CI.
Amer^Tp.:::::::; £* m m 5*

Amer. Smelters.......... 98% '£% ^2

Aina S'na™De™ 128T4 12944 12844 139
Amer’ Tel A Tel......  140% HO1)» 139% M0
Atchison ••••.............. H: 11644 m 114%
American Wool ...... ...* •» -4L.
a! L.'o....................... « 2*4 ^ gj

Brooklyn m «% «%
cite |.°Ahlost:J!%w* m 

C a'n W. ............... 18244 182% 1|244 182%

Con* .....................»v«l
Corn Products ........... 20 » -»44 25%
Col. Southern ........... «% «J 6^‘ “
Duluth .................... . I® *** .*
'Ajnsz-r?. •« m « gt

11
LOU?./ A N«h."'.'.'.V. 140% 140% 140% 140%

kve r :c 11
il'T? S S* B K
m k m. i«% m% 140% 1+0%

Norfolk ..................... . «944 91% 89% 9
North American ..... 82 8244 81% 8244
Northern^Paclflc .;;;; 14»^ l^% u;1% v„

Ontario weat. ^ m% m

?eTysvaDla..m 7/47%
Vl^erred ^ fSi-m «%

Reading . ............  155% 167% 166% 158%
BBC...'...............  2144 3244 31% 32%

do. preferred ........ 100 1(1444 M0 103%
Railway Springs ...... «% ' ”% 48 ”
Southern Pacific .... 131% \V>/% 130% 131%
L£irH- r.:::::::::::::.&i*%
Tennessee Copper ... 42% W %% m
Twin City ................... 108% 1«8% MW ms
V’ H Steel ........ ».......  M 3** 67%

do. preferred ........ 127% 128 1^% 126/*
do. bonds ........... . 1^6 106% 106%

Union Pacific, xd......  191% 192% 191 191%

.... preferred ........ »4 54% 63% 63%
Westinghouse ............ 84 84 % 84 84*
Wisconsin Cent..........  59 69% 69 69*

do. preferred ..>... 91 91 W 91
Sales to noon, 848,800; total, 1,666,100,

arket. 161184% $i M $7 
70% ...

WARREN, QZOWSKI A OC
Measbcrs of the Toronto Stoek Exsh

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Bldg., Tors 
Phono M. TOOL «Broad St, 1 
York. Phone $986 Broad.

66Wall Strekt Pointera. 
Unfavorable weather reported In cot

ton belt. •

31 70%i 92 127206 192
181• • *ket.

B. A O. machinists’ strike only In
cludes 26 per cent. of . Inen and look* 
like a failure. 0 0 0

Some labor unrest reported from Chi
cago, especially among the teamsters.

• • •
M. K. A T. will earn this year eur- 

plua In excess of 1-2 of 1 per cent, on 
common,

• * •
Merger stories _in connection, with 

Lackawanna Steel Co. denied.

-American Agricultural Chemical gross 
sales largest on record.

0 0 0
Missouri Pacific not expected to sell 

bonds before the fail.
• • •

Republic Iron A Steel Co, running 
short of steel and pig-iron and ha* been 
In market for large tonnage of besse- 
•mcr.

127127
B* k 3

74 110%
1137% 163163seeeeee see

120 ... 120
... 106 ...

142 fort woi
l received hen 
F belt of Nortl 

of this eeaeo 
[ state» i; ;bel 

$1,88 and up' 
farms’"1' Bre 

I give them an 
the market 
threshed.

Millers are 
vailing quote 
In m*ny tle 
row.

142 We W. Otiw
City of Modiolne Hat <

106 125am
102%>«16 103% ...6060 100. 160 127... 127 ... DEBENTURE—Bonds—
$095 Recommend80Com. Cable ............

Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop. . 
Mexican Electric . 
Rio, 1st mortgage. 
Mexican L. A P....
Sao Paulo ..............
St. John City .......

118% 117 beer lag 5 t" •”«; •»«««•» 
iaf materia# at the eed of. 

To yieU

»%’80% $6 '89%

4 \7.99 9961/ the 6 per cent. Bonds at The 
Canadian Consolidated Rubber 
Company.
In 1908 the net earnings ot 
the Company were fire times 
thé amount required for bond 
interest.
The value of the real property 
exceeds the bond issue by more 
than $o00,000.

The Liquid Assets of the Com
pany are alone more than suffi
cient to retire the entire b:id 
tssué.
The bonds are selling at a price 
:o yield over 6 1-8 per cent. ^

Send to-day for full particulars; 
“Folder No.'V’ sent free

Full perticeler» ea regaest
H. O'HARA is COMPANY.

SO TORONTO STREET, TORONTO, 241

•T. LA

Receipts-of 
els of grain,
“îüfeÆJT
per bushel..

Hay-Forty 
per ton for tl
e1t)re»»ed H< 
$U per owt.

s —Morning Sales- 
Twin City.On Wall Strset.

mmm.a* could be expected. The ««back In 
U. 8. Steed was relatively rm»11. 
sldering the rise they have had. It wae 
a good thing, and will tend to make 
people more conservative. We believe 
stocks will work higher on merit, nut 
moderate setbacks are In order now 
and then. Buy at such times. New 
groups of stocks will be taken up and 
carried higher, In our opinion, we 
would pick out some of those that 
have not advanced so rapidly. There 
are various low-priced rails and in
dustrials that ought to give a rood ac
count of themselves before long,' if 
business recovery la to be maintained. 
The way In which such stock* as St. 
Paul and Southern Pacific hold their 
advance reflects confidence on the part 
of banking Interests and Investors that 
good crops will measurbably Increase 
their earning capacity. -Crop prospects 
thus far are excellent. There Is noth
ing to worry about or! this score. Even 
cotton, which many feared would aver
age up- unfavorably because of the 
backward conditions In Western Texas, 
Is giving a good account of itself.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: The opening of oùr market waa 
affected by the strong tone cabled 
from London, showing advances of 1-2 
to 1 3-4 points In the leading spécu
latives. The outlook seems to favor 
still broadening and active specula
tion, with higher prices generally.

Miller A Co. wired Wallace A East- 
wood: The market has ruled active 
and strong all day, and violent ad
vances were made In a number of the 
leading stocks during the first hour 
on buying orders coming or appear
ing to do eo from leading banking In
terest*. The steel stocks lagged for the 
first time in weeks and this was gen
erally attributed to a disposition on 
the part of the syndicate to allow the 
shorts to settle quietly. There Is no 
doubt but that this Is a big distributing 
market. The process will as usual take 
time. Whilst It Is going on, good stocks 
should be bought, moderate profite 
seized, and commitments confined to 
the usually very active Issues.

J.'R. Heintz A Co, wired R. B. Hol
den: The situation seems well In the 
hands ot the Important Interests, which 
are In harmony as to their bullish 
policy. The very sharp advance In 
Atchison le Justified by its earnings 
and there are numerous stocks that 
are likely to do likewise. We do hot 
think the market is going to have 
much of a reaction before the list 
moves to considerably higher levels. 
We expect higher prices to-morrow, 
with heavy foreign buying, and look 
for big upward movement In some of 
the low-priced rails.

S. Wheat.Mex. L.P. 
100® 71% 
60 il 71%

30%126
116 iÎ3% m iis%

60% 80

m
53% '57% 56%

::: ‘«% ;;; ■«%
102 100 101 ...

84 ...
121 119% 120 118

154% 164 164% 164
30% ...

106%75
30%76W 107

25® 80% 
26® » 

126 <r
26 <6 106%69 ...

4m iis
71%2.5 BUCHANAN, EEAORAM * 00

Memfcere Toroste Stoek Esekee#*
New York, Meawesl Cké

106%m71%75 30%6 ® 106%60 v 71%
70%25

Cen. Per. City Delry. 
76 ® 161%
17 fa 162

Order* Executed ea 
ee|o esd Toronto Ex«k*n#ee.

cobalt etooki
M. 1245

6920see
Initial transactions on Pari* J*™!'** 

in first preferred stock of U. 8. Rubber 
Co. expected to begin In a few days 
and certificates representing stock of 
Utah Copper Co. will alao be traded In 
on the boons shortly.

The rate of dteooimt of the Bank of 
Bombay has been reduced from « to 5 
per cent.

31%69%10 95•180 ® 71 
15 ®- 70 

z|8000 ® 37

Üw 23 JORDAN ST.ss.%... Sao Paulo.Winnipeg. Joshua-Hti 
at $11 per c 
$8 per cWt. ; 
to $6 each. 
Grain— 

Wheat, fal 
Wheat, red 
Wheat, gqo

15410026 187%
164%5181%Mackay. 

100 ® 82 
•6 ® 74% 

•88® 74%

2 ® 158% I WYATT & CO., MsL”bk r-xcH.”*,'
If,, 46 Kin# Street West, execute

orders for ' .4

6 18830 1*7%10
96 26 Con. Gas. 

10® 207%
180%20Ü7 ... 117 1862.5

: is ::: 1»125 Lake Woods. 
10 ® 118%
6 tt 118%

10 ® 119

71
Crown R. 

200 ® 3.62 
100 ® 8.60

Dom. Steel. 
176 ® 87%

60 ® 37% 
Z32000 @ 93

STOCKS and BONI» * « Rye. bn*tie 
Buckwheat,The known movements of money for 

the five bank statement day» this week, 
ending with the close of business on 
Thursday, show a considerable reduc
tion ta the gain of cash from the re- 

The banks gained net

ios% io6% io? ioo%
188% 1« ...

..*.60 8.47 ... 3.46

..7.50 7.45 ...
,10.85 »»» 10.86 »*.
..1.88 1.37 ... 1.36

Banks-:
..... 177 U6% ... 176
::::: x: 200% .... 200%
..... 229 220 230 ...

161 ... ISO

Peas, bush/ 
Barley, bu: 
Oats, bush 

Seeds— 
Price* at x 

■old by whol 
Red clover 
Alslke clov 

1 Alslke, chc 
Timethy, b 

Hey and 6 
Hiy, No. 1

Straw, bur 
Fruits and 

Onions, pe 
Potatoes, h 
Turnips, bi 
Parsnips, t 
Carrots, be 
Beets, per 
Evaporated 

Poultry— i 
Turkeys, d( 
Chicken" 
Spring en/, 
Fowl, per 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, fa

on all Leading Exchanges. 5 
Correspondence Solicited ~-Mlnes- La Rose.Trethewey. 7.6030Dom. Coal 

3 ® 75
1.361007.45 7.461001,38160cent average, 

from the interior $4,870,000, against an 
from that source last week of

¥ 8oo.Illinois. 
•1 ® 96%

Rio. 75 ® 140% STOCK n.tOKBKS, ETC. .6 ® 100% 
*15500 ® 95

Inc
|7,71L300. .Traders'. 

1 ® 139%
Ogllvle. 

40 ® 126%
__ » • •

Joseph says; Union Pacific ex-dlvl- 
deud to-day will appeal to many be
lated bull*. The Baltimore A Ohio 
strike will he a fizzle. Do not bear B. 
& O : rather buy conservatively. Keep 
an eye on N. Y. Central. It Is getting 
ready for a big stunt. Specialties: Cop- 

to be listed In Parts. Hold

I . 239 Royal Securities 
Corporation, Ltd. 
179 St James St.» Montre*!

GRAINElec. Dev. 
zlSOOO ® 89% Col. L. 

70 @ 67
Mex. Elec. 

Z826CO ® 87 •toBke, Bonde, Cotton, Provi
sions and Cobalt Stocka Direct 
wire connections with New 
York. Chicago and Winnipeg.

1 T
Tor. Elec. 

25 « 121 Commerce;—^
60 ® 176% --- '•

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Dom. Steel.

260250
282%... 282% ... :

230 229 230 229
217 220% 218

J. P. BICKELL â CO,
Members Lawlori Bldg,

Chicago Board Klsg and
Winnipeg* Grain T°n^mn («**** 

Exchange. Toronto
Correspondent»: Finley, Barjell 

A Co.. Members all Leadlsg Es- 
changea_____________________w

246Twin C.per* are now 
Anpconda. Buy P. O..

« • •
In quorterH .close to Southern Pacific 

management it Is expected that a call 
for retirement of preferred stock at 115 
will shortly be Issued and that no epe- 
cial provision will bo madfi to retire 
the stock otherwise than by conversion 

There 1» good

Penman*. [H3E

30® 106%' 
I 66 tt 106%

87%3660 ® 56%
, 60 ® 56%
' 25 'a 56% 

25 8 57
_Mex. L.P. 
25 t. 70% 
25 ® 70 

z$ll,000 ® 87

37%60 107THE STANDARD BANK. 538486
do■ £ Sao Paulo. 

76 ® 164 
26 ® 164%

PR.
136

Into common stock, 
ground for believing that next step In 
finances of the Ha crimen lines after 
conversion of Southern Pacific preferred 
Into common will be the sale by U.P. 
of It* $37,600,000 of Southern Pad Ac's 

convertible bonds now In procès*

184%10

A. E.OSLER AOF CANADA Mackay. 
10 9 81% 
26® 81%

Rio.77 Broche*Esublished 1673 100%10 1$ KINO STREET WEST,

Cobalt 8toc
London Stocks. 50 100Con. Gas. 

10 ® 207June 3, June 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

SSSiKS*vsin:iV& 8$
Anaconda .............................
Atchison ....................

do; preferred ........
Baltimore A Ohio ......
Canadian Pacific ..........
Chesapeake A Ohio ...
Great Weetern ...............
St,. Paul ........••••••••........ 1157
Denver & Rio Grande

dit. preferred ..........
Kansas A Texas ........
Erie............. ..........

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Grand Trunk ..............
N. & W. common ....

do. preferred .........
Ontario A Weetern ...
New York Central .......... 134%
U. F. Steel common 

do. preferred ....
Wabash ...................

do. preferred ............. ••£•%
Illinois Central ................. 1W>%
Reading ..................
Pennsylvania ........
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific'...,., 

do. preferred ...

W1
I

A Joint Account
» « erea conveawnc m hsndti, thefamly 5**di. ItUepeneliii 

' the names of tWo member, of the family, and both may make deport* 
or draw check* over their own individual signatures.

This form of account is particularly convenient for those who 
live some distance from tows.

You can open a Savings Account with One Dollar. Why not

Rogers, 
26 0 119

La Rosa. 
30® 7.»

Mex. Elec. 
z$1000 ® 87new 

of Issuance. 25a^ffiamfc*î ,

CEO. 0. MER80N a OfIMPi
CHARTERED ACC(#HTA*1 
Traete am* OsarssAs BMg. ...

18 KINC 1TKIIT WEST, TORONTO
Pheae Mala TSiA rtti

A. It. »IOKEII«TAFF *0^ ’
‘™L‘™U<*E,al”«lBm TweJto Oa*. 

a**y
MlnlLg Stocka. .

Cobalt Stoek» am* Preserttoe.

NI piesing. 
100 ® 10.00« » »10%10% Int. Coal. 

500 ® 7»Special bullish operations may be 
continued In the stock market to-day. 
We would expect violent fluctuation* 
^nr-and down. Volume of trading In 
Individual stocks should be cautionary 

gibragalnst a close follow up. In* 
rial* are nenv likely to be made 

more prominent according to our lmfor
donnant Issues

116%.112%
.107%. Ogllvle. 

60 ® 125%3 ,115% Dom. Coal, 
•to 8 75.,..136% 1

89% 86l •Preferred. zBonds.sign159
52%61% Montraal Stocks.10%90

Bell. Buy. 
104% 184%

44%43 Hithertomatlon.
should be brought forward any time. 
Stocks that have been advanced rap
idly should be bought chiefly on reac
tions. Others will have their turns. 
The distributive stage, which may last 
a month or more prior to a break, has 
arrived. It will present many oppor
tunities for quick and big profits, but 
the stop order protection should be used 
to guard long commitments against 
sudden raids.—Financial Bureau.

* • •
Profit-taking 1* to be expected where 

the rise has been especially rapid, but 
we think the bull move Is far from 
over an<%, the market should become 
even brotfder. Increasing outside buy- 
1nig will run to cheap stocks whether in 
actual price or from a dividend view- 

look for considerable

71 Canadian Pacific Ry.
Detroit United ...........
Illinois Traction pref
Mackay ........................

do. preferred .......
Mexican L. A P........
Montreal Power ........
Richélleu A Ontario .
Boo ...... ..... ........
Montreal St. Railway
Bell Telephone ,...................
Toronto St. RallwMr ,...........
Twin City ........... .T*~-
Winnipeg Railway
Dominion Coal ......
Ogllvle Milling .....
Crown Reserve ....
Nova Scotia Steel •
Lake of the Woods ...................

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dominion Iron A Steel pref.—100, 100, 60 

at 37%, 15, 16 at 37%, 60. 126, 26 at 37%, 10 
at 37%, 176, «100, 60, 6, 80. 400, 26. 16, 26 at 
37%. 100, 125, 25. 25 at 37%, 100, 100, 25, 100, 
100, 75, a at 38. . . „

Dominion Textile preferred—60 at 106%, 
3 at 106%. », » at 108%.

Detroit United—7 at 58%.
Ogllvle Milling—», », », 10, 6, », », » 

at 12$%,
Switch—10 at 85. -
Dom. Coal-6 at 76, » at 74% 100 at 76. 
Toronto St. Ry.-» at 126, » at 125%. 
Boo common—60 at 140%.
Dominion I. A S. pref.-» at 119%, 50, 60, 

». », 10 at 120.
Mackay common—100 at 82.
Halifax St. Ry.-». 6 at 116, 30 at 114%. 
Illinois preferred—50 at 66%.

F Royal Back—10 at 283.
Penman-» at 66%, » at 16%, 76 at 66, » 

at 66%, ». », 28 at 66%, 26, » at 66%. 16. 
60, 16, 50 at 56%. », 60, » at 66%, 1 at 57, 10. 
60 et 66.

Intercolonial Coal—1000 at 77%.
N. 8. Steel A Coal-» at 88%, 6. 1 at 89. 
Mexican L. A P.—» at 70%.
Twin City preferred—10, 1 at 122. 
Dominion Textlle-100 at 74%. 5. 60, SO, 10, 

10, », 100, 202 at 74, 10 at 74%, » at 74%. 25, 
100 at 74%. », 50 at 74%, 50, 50, 60 at 74%, 
100, » at 76, » at 74%, 60 at 74%.

Montreal City 4 per cents.-$3500 at 100% 
and Interest.

Montreal Power—» at 123%, » at 123%, 
100, » at 124, 6, » at 124%.

Crown Reserve—t at 3.60, 100 at 8.48. 
Montreal Telegraph—47 at 156.
C. P. R.~» at 184%, 2 at '134, » at 134%, 

60 at 185, » at 184%. IS at 184%.
Lake of the Woods—5 at 118.
Rubber-60, 6 at 92.

87%
Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor# Jordan & Wellington Sta 

Bay St, Temple Building. Market St, Cor. King * AJ®*®** 
Ptrkdale. Queen St West Yonge SU Cor. Yonge & Charles.

35%
6767%53%58% f !“196% 96

82% 81
4.3%48% /$3%22%
91%91%

TO70%90;<!
124% 1245261%

83%136% M
140% 14070%10%

MIGHTON&CAVANAUGHHANDSOME OFFICES TO RENT
-IN THE-

213%214130%124
160 14822!» 126%.. 1»56 BROKER!

1083, Nelsea, B.O.
■I 106% TOS%161% Pheae li#.*<> Drawer yCANADIAN BIRKBECK BUILDING

10 A^TEs!Ruits®ïRtoF7îe5^i»m» ot bu,lneee

69% , 70
Subject to confirmation we will
«star sa?».; r

Colllerlee, 20c. ^

Dominion Failures.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number ot failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week, In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows :

32% 125% 126%
3.46 

68% «%
118 117%

32%
72% .3.48, 72

..129% 136%

..196% 199%
..100% ioo%- yWELL-LIGHTED

office.: also .Ingle BABBMBjrT OFFICE
specially desirable for large Real Estate or Insurance Firm.

,r0m.nïoermatioen aSply at the COMPANY’S OFFICES, 10 A4.-
Directpoint, and .we 

hardening In stocks like North Ameri
can, American Telephone, Weetern 
Union, BrooktynX/ Consolidated and 
People's Ga*, Wdscfcnsln Central, Big 
Four and Alton, in which con
nection Toledo common Is elated 
for a big advance, also other 
real bargain* like Westinghouse, which 
should have a 10 to 16 point move be
fore long. Excellent buying continues 
in St Paul, New York Central, the Rock 
Island and Hill Issues. Steel I senes 
may halt a while, tout on recessions 
arc still worth buying, as are the minor

New York Cotton.
Beaty A Olassco (Erickson Perkin* A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Closa
10.90 10.77 ......

10.82 10.90 10.82 10.90

WE INVITE SUBSCRIPTIONS
”*”• 111 i i it û ! t entrance

For full
'■‘mr'mELFORT BOULTON, 49 12 Kin» W W«t XFOR

Province of OntariiH
4% 30 YEAR NET

AT 102 NET

> June 8. 6 11 — 2 1 1 •• -,, 21 49
May 27 10 9 1 1 3 1 ...........ZT 23
May 20 10 8 1 .. 1 I 1 .... 23 43
May 13 9 21 .. 2 1 ....................  33 M
May 8. 8 10 3 .. 1 1 2 .... » 30
Apl. 29 8 7 8 2 1 1 .. 2 .. 19 29

January ........... TO-83
March

October "........... 10.90 10.98 10.87 .......
December ..........  10.84 10.90 10.77 10.79

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 1160; do., gulf. 11.75. No sales.

10.97
A

ilTHE STERLING BANKMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bills, 1% to 113-16 per cent. 
Three months’ bills, 1% to 113-16 per cent. 
London call rates, 1 to 1% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 1% per cent., last loan 1% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto. 4 to 4% per cent.

NON - TAXABLE AND FREE OfPrice of Oil .
PITTSBURG, Pa., June 4.—011 closed 

at $1.68.
OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS-BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

,dp. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

I

SUCCESSION DUES |

Present Subscribers wiH 
benefit of accrued interest M*gj 
month of June.

No charge for receiving auM 
scriptions. ____ _

Orders may be telegraphed at j 
our expense.

G. A. STIMSON CO.
Bond Dealers »

l 16 KING ST. W. TORONTO

MONEY TO LOAN Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
re tee as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

Par» Par. % to ' '
Par. 6c pm. % to

As
On First Mortgages on Improved Real 
Estate at lowest prevailing rates ot 
interest. Commission paid to Agents.

the TRUSTS and guarantee
COMPANY, LIMITED

43 & 45 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed Two Million Dollars.

•'under ful 
' reseat 

day and 1 
iT**tery on

' \
N. Y. fund*....
Ster.^»1 days"Ï9 13-32 9 7-16 0 11-1S 9 13-16
Bter., demand..9% 9 »-33 10 10%
Cable trane....9 18-16 0 27-32 10%

—Rates in New York— A. J. PATTISON & COMPANY*
10%

< Actual. Posted.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

33-36-37 BOOTT STREET, TORONTO, CANADA
GRAIN

Private Wires New York and Chicago

i «87 .SDR.Sterling, 60 day* sight.,... 488.20 
Sterling, demand ...........- 487.96

i 488%

Toronto Stocks.
June 8. June 4. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
BONDSSTOCKS

67tf
36ti 9191B. C. Packers, A 

. 40, B , Li90 w(UV

‘ N

v agi igs, u.iHSEieeswrt'ii&twiiar.'»’ r«VF»y
. I

.1
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. FARMS FOR SALE. «£»* -w

CLOVER SEED IS VALUABLE gTOPHlLP A BEATON, WHITBYALft *F"i."ttr-h:;r„,w;srM. .k
market should prove * sgslplnr affair 
with safety on the long side. Do not trade 
In July, but buy Sept, and Dec. on all fair

'Beaty A Glasseo had the following at 
the close:

Wheat-The foreign markets were 
steady to a shade easier. There was no 
special feature to our-market. There was 
profit taking again In the July, on the 
hard spots and buying of December. At 
the present difference we believe July 
worth the money. The cash demand was 
better. Sales Of 110,000 bushels reported. 
It looks as ttio there would be a liberal 
decrease In the visible Monday. ' We be
lieve >n higher prices for wheat, but would 
buy only on the breaks.

J. R. Helnts A Co. wired R. B. Holden: 
Wheat—There was liberal selling of 

July by the prominent bulls and buying 
of September and December; July sold 
off, but the deferred futures did not re
spond to the weakness In July. We still 
advise buying Sept, and Dec. on all soft 
spots. Market closed %c to He lower.
. Corn—Has shown remarkable strength, 
sit Options making new high records and 
unless receipts Increase considerably high
er Values will be seen.

Oats—Opened firm and gained a little 
strength on local shorts covering. Trade 
has been light. On any bad crop news 
oats will bull easily.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—July **27% bid, October «1.06%. 
Oats—July 66c pet bushel; Oct., *8%c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated «4.70 per cwt., in bar
rels, and No.' 1 /golden, «4.30 per cwt., In 
barrels. These prices are for delivery, 
here. Car lots 6o 
prices are 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw firm; fair refining, 8.42c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 8.92c; molasseexsugar, 
8.17c; refined, steady. *

Crop Conditions Improved
But Recovery is Hot Complete

ANK
2QQ ACRES, MARKHAM dTOWNSHH^ £

well fenced; good wells and spring creaky 2? 
windmill; splendid ZH storied brick house < 
and large bank barn; second barn and m 
other buildings, very complete, compare- « 
lively new and in good repair; second -> 
brick house for hired man; 2% miles from 
Locust Hill,. C.P.R., 3 miles from Mark* 
ham, G.T.R.; church, school and postof* 
flee near at hand; 2 miles from- Creamery|
26 miles from Toronto; price «16,00ft.

1 Aft ACRES, MARKHAM TOWNSHIP! 
Atv good clay loam ; well fenced; un
derdrained; 2 acres second growth tim
ber; good wells and spring; orchard; good 
frame house, barfk barn, silo, etc.; 8% 
miles from StcWfvIlle, O.T.R., 8H miles 
from LocusUpn, C.P.R.; school, postof
fice, church; Tmile; creamery, « miles; 
Toronto 26 miles; price *9800. ' j

TIME IS MONEY,000,000

— TL JSSJSf üîïS'SÏ *w~ ■at ■ i
We save both with the Victor Clover Huiler & A-A Side Fan Stacker, with exten- 

We furnish feeder when so desired. Our 1909 stock of these celebrated
I »y

Us
/

«ion pipe. . . Mi .. .. . IHPVSHHV
machines is now being completed. Your inspection is invited.

Eggs, strictly new - lsld. 
per doeen ...................

FB*ef, forequarteye, cwt ..,86 00 to «7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt,,..10 00 11 00

• Beef, choice sides, cwt..... » w
Beef, medium, cwt................1 »
Beef, common, cwt...............

Mutton, light, cwt.........-1" °»
Veals, common, cwt...,.
Veals, prime, cwt...........
Droned hogs, cwt.......

World Office.
Friday Evening, June 4. 

i —heat futures closed %d low- Ltverpool whea tQ higher.
sr to %d h,,t“r' t l0Ud He lower; 

Chicago July higher.

^n»« °<t;er u,'dBy ”• 

^ eeain,t

bushels. weeK a* shipments last week. 
fl.,,0^7i2?°om Co?n, receipt», 491,000 bush- 
166.000. I*. -#eQC0. shipments, 841,000 ; 460,- 
$’ S’,«Ô: “'au', receipts, 671.000; ahlp-
ro£lt!lJ^«t’s reports American exporta 

Brad St rest s^repo 2 22g(X)0. com. 88.198

A , - j 02*

[ONTO
'**•*•»

9 60 v
4.V

*T Teste 11,1
«4 Oetlege)
BRANCH T 01 ACRES, MARKHAM TOWNSHIP? 

AO* good clay loam; good wells and 
spring; well fenced; rough-cast b«u*e, 
large barn, good stables, etc.; good orch
ard; 24 mile» from Toronto; 2% miles from 
Locust Hill, C.P.R.; 1% to school and 
postoffice; price $7600.

7 006 00
... 9 00- 11 «0

60 11 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, car lots, per ton^........«t0 »* “
Straw, car lots, P*r *»........ 7 60
Potatoes, car lots, bag..........
Evaporated apples, lb........ 0
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 19 
Butter, store loU \ L
Butter, creamery, lb- rolls.. 0»
Butter, creamery, solids .... ® “
Eggs, new-laid, do$en .......... » »
Cheese, large, lb. old ..........0 «
Cheese, new, lb ......................... ....

EICHlkOS,

CO. 0 96 1 A A ACRES, UXBRIDGE TOWNSHIP: 
av/v good clay loam; ten acres timber;- *» 
good orchard, wells and spring creek; well 
fenced; large frame house and bfehk 1", 
barn; % mile from postoffice, church and » 
school; 3 miles from railway and market; «* 
36 miles from Toronto,; price 84600.

0 2»
0 19
0.24

last week:

l“':“'{ssrw awresut# 0 14H 
0 18H

*i"w>
1 AA ACRES. UXBRIDGE TOWNSHIP: 
-*-vv good clay loam ; ,3 acre* bush; well 
fenced; good orchard; % mile to pOstofv ' 
flee, school, church'; 3 miles from rallwaÿj "J 
36 miles from Toronto; roughcast house, 
bank barn ; price $6000.

„nnls tery unpromising. If weather con-

E^Srrv-Mi.-1 “ '“2
“'"“S-; vMonday next will be about 8,400,000 bush- 

tii of which Europe will take about 8,- 
JmOOO bushels. The total world» ship
ments last week amounted to 
bushels, and those of a year ago 8,464,000

^Modern"Miller eaya; Winter wheat mtll- 
trt generally report an Improvement In 
the crop conditions since May 1, the beet 
prospects In the southeast, the poorest in 
the southwest. The unfavorable effects 
of the drought last fall In delaying eeed- 
°„, and the lack of moisture this spring 
In the southwest, have not been entirety 
recovered from, and the prospect sare for

wheat crop of about 400,000,000

STOCKS

c«*

No. 1 InstuctWl stser.. *^ ^ #

No.* 3 inspected steere, 60 
lbs. UP •’••• #•*•»'**•**• *

No. 1 Inspected eowa ..
No. 2 Inspected cow*..
No. 3 Inspected cows

"hides

less. In 100-lb. bags
2491.00 ---

rpHESE ARE ALL GOOD FARMS, 
a with good and convenient buildings 
of all kinds, and are well located. Send i 
for descriptive list and terms.

SELS â CO.
steak 0 10H 

o io
50TIA BUILDING
I BUT, TORONTO 
n Toronto, Mont- 
did London,

o n
pHILP & BEAtON, ___

■x Broker», Whltevale, Dot
Llverpol Grain and Prbduce.

LIVERPOOL, June 4.-Cloelng-Wheat, 
spot No. 2 red western winter, nominal ; 
futures, steady; July, 8a MHd; Sept,, 8s 
6Hd; Dec., 8s 4%d. Corn, spot firm; new 
American mixed, via Galveston, 6» 7d; fu
tures, steady; July, 6s 6Hd; Sept., 6s 6d. 
Peaa, Canadian, steady, 7» 9Hd. Beef, ex
tra, India meee, easy, 96s. Pork, prime 
mesa, strong, 91» 3d. Bacon, strong; 
Cumberland cut, 68s 6d; short ribs, 43s; 
long- clear middles, light, 61s; do., heavy, 
60s; short clear backs, 69s; clear bellies, 
61». Shoulders, square, strong, 62e. Lard, 
strong; prime western, 66s 6d: American 
reflnpd, 67s 9d. Cheese, steady; Canadian 
finest white and colored, new, 61»; Cana
dian, finest white, old, «6s 6d; do. colored, 
68s. Tallow, prime city, steady, 28s. Tur
pentine spirits, steady, 80s.

ESTATE /
and 63American-Abell Engine & Thresher Go., Limited

QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO t 6252
Send for Catalogue Price List, Souvenir Card and Hanger. MAILED FREE.

............008

Calfskins ■■■■■■■•■..................... ' ? $

Horsehair, per lb........ ;•••—•
Tallow, per lb..-...................
Sheepskins, each ...••••

Sasrïï.*'
Wool, rejects, lb........

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

bulls . 
Country Si 1 AAA BUTS 200 ACRE FARM OF 

qP-L±UU Pickering's best land for 
quick sale. We also have a number of 
houses and lots In Whitby and Oehawa. 
Howden & Maw, Whitby.

lalm 6811.

080
.... 0 06H 8>W«KI * 006

ist# Steak P.«A.,|,

STOCKS

Broad.

25
180

...,0 10 A FARM OF 46 ACRES, EXCELLENT 
XV gardening and fruit land, ten minute* 
of station, public and high school ;• near 
Toronto, can have Immediate possession. 
A, Glendennlng, Streets ville. 62tf.

« 17

inet a winter 
bushels. . ........ .018

■teadv* mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 62Hc, nomln- STnïtuml WlilM. 26 to 82 lbs.. 62c to 66c;

and nominal.

■edt $146 For New Wheat.
FORT WORTH. Texas, June ..-Reports 

received here from the wheat glowing 
belt of North Texas show that the first 
of this season’s wheat In the United 
state* is being contracted for to-day-at 
11$ and upward.. In some Instance, 
farmer* are securing contracts that will 
give them any advance that may occur In 
tit* market at the time the wheat is
**ïnHers are buying the crop at the pre
vailing quotations. Threshing will start 
In many fields around Denton to-mor-

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE
HORSES, CATTLE, SWINE,

SHEEP, IMPLEMENTS AND LUMBER

cli
M 1 AAA-2» ACRES OF THE BEST . , 
-L-LUVU land In Pickering Townehlpt 
frame house, 8 rooms; 
water, telephone; good barn, hay lork 
and rod In barn; driving ehed; Hydraulic 
ram ; water In all the stable». For full 
particulars call or write Howden & Maw, 
Whitby, Ont. ____________________ 6 .

1 OA ACRES, YORK COUNTY, GEOR7 
l^U glna; hundred acre* cultivated; 
soil will grow anything and Is one of best 
farms In locality ; good frame dwelling, 
large new hip roof bank bam, with mod- 

stabling; drive ehed with loft; sheep 
pen. piggery : good gravel road» ; ne . 
stones nor stumps; half mile from sta
tion. Price only four thousand dollars. ~- 
Wtll exchange<tor hotel or city* property. . 
Canadian Business Exchange, 48 Victoria- > 
street. Toronto.

Grain dealer»' quotatloge are a* follow».:

wheat-No.. 1 northern, $k82;
«1.29H: No. 8, «1.27H.

Hat (Alberte.) . hard and soft
Manitoba 

No, 2 northern, 
prompt ehlpment.

Barley—No. 8 extra? 62c to 64c; No.

Is
Oats—No, 2 white, 66c; No. 3. »! 

dlan western oats. No. 2, *7Hc, f o.b., lake 
ports: No. 8, 66c, prompt shipment.

TURE Cheese Prices.
PERTH, June 4.—There were 1200 boxes 

of cheese boarded here to-day, 1000 white 
and 200 colored. A11 were sold; ruling 
price was UHc to ll%c.

CORNWALL, June 4,—There were 1262 
boxes offered s,nd all sold at ll%c, there 
were 608 white and 646 colored.

LI8TOWBL, June ..-Twelve factories 
boarded 1318 boxes of cheese, all white. 
Bidding ran from 11c to UHc.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 4,-Butter, barely 

steady; receipts, 7692: cyeamery, specials, 
27c; official price 27c; creamery, extras, 
26Hc.

Cheese, firm; receipts, 6322; new state, 
full cream, specials, 13c to 13Hc; do., small 
or large colored and small white fancy, 
12Hc; new, full ertam, common to fair, 
9%c to UHc; skims, full to specials, 2c to 
10HC. .

Eggs, steadier: receipts, 22,424; western, 
extra firsts. 21 He to 22c; official price, 
21 He: western first, 21c; do,, seconds, 20c 
to 20Hc. * -

st esysWe ktll-ysirl* 
of20*aJ80y.«fc ' THE PROPERTY OF

DunbartonGeorge Parker,.
at his Farm, near the g.t.r. station, on%

row. THURSDAY, JUNE 10th, ’09.Rye-No. 2, 80c, outside.,

2 yellow, 83c; No. 8 yellow,, ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.rs oa request
It COMPANY.
BET, TORONTO. «46

era
Com—No.

82c, track, Toronto.
SHEEP.HORSES.

1 Brood Mare, H.D., to foal soon. 
1 Gelding, H. D.
1 I,ord Jewett Gelding, 3 years.
1 light Colt,
1 Driver In foul, aged.

CATTLE.
4 Milch Cows, In heavy flow.
2 Purr-bred Shorthorn Coïts, reg

istered
fl Pure-bred Shorthorn Heifers.
1 Pure-bred Shorthorn Ball. 

Several feeders.

CATTLE MARKETSReceipt, of farm produce were 200 bush
ed of grain, 40 loads of hay, and several 
lots Of dressed hogs, and veal gilvea.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold, at 61c

^ay—Forty loads sold at $14 to $16.50 
per ton for timothy, and 89 to 811 for mlx-

7 Registered Shropshire Shear, 
lings.Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are: First patent», 16.20; second- patent», 
«6.70; strong baker»’, 86.60 to $6.70.

Hogs Active and Higher at Chicago 
and Buffalo—Cables Steady.

aoram a oo

Stock EscktnJ.
York, MoatrssL Ckt* $

HOGS.
2 Yorkshire Sows.
3 Yorkshire Sows, three months.
1 Yorkshire Roar, Grasmere bred. 
6 Shunts.

Lumber, etc. Full line of Farm 
Implements in good shape. 3 M. 
feet of Pine, Basswood and Elm.

Everything must go, as farm la sold to Standard, Fuel Company.

TERMS,—Credit on usual Item».

Great Crop Report,
WASHINGTON, June 4,-The growing 

crop of cotton oq May 26 was 81.1 per 
cent, of à normal condition, against 79.7 
a year-ago, and ten-year average of 81.4. 
The are a planted this year I* about 95.6 
per cent, of the area planted to cotton 
last year, and aggregates about 31,918,000 
acre», a decrease of 1,462,000 acres, or 4.4 
per cent., from the bureau’s revised esti
mate of last year's planted area.

This was to-day’» report of the agricul
tural department.

ACRES. SASKATCHEWAN. ONE 
mile from railroad; 1«0 scree 

standing crop: buildings and fencing, good 
water, open prairie. Some cash, balance ; 
crop payment. A great bargain. Act 
quick. Apply F. J. Cowling, Sentons, 
Saek. _________ "__________

pea;*—No. 2, 96c sellera.
qjkkat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, <138; No. 

■J Finite, 11.40, on track.

flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
•h#tU patents, at $5.76, In buyer» sacks, 
( n {track, Toronto; 85.60 outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $28 to «24 per 
jrJIahorts, 824 to $28. track. Toronto; On- 

bran, $24 to 324.60 In bags. Short» 81

320NEW YORK, June 4.-r-Beevee—Receipts, 
market, alow; 10c lower, except for 

Steers, «6.10 to «7.10; bulls, *3.76 
$2.60 to $6.25; dressed beef, 

tqrloHc per pound. Exports 
O PaUte and 6142 quarters of

td.Dressed Hog»—Price» firm, at 810.75 to 
«11 per cwt.

2491; 
thin cow».•TOOK1

M. 1245 246 Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 20 dressed hogs 

it tit-per cwt.; 36 dressed veal calves at 
Si her cwt. ; 40 spring lambs, alive, at «5 
to «6 each.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush.
Wheat, red. bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Hye*. huibiL 
Buckwheat, bushel 
ptn, bushel .##»••#*#•»»•••• *
Barley, bushel ................... . 6
Oats, bushel  ......................... 6

Prices st which clover seeds are being 
sold by wholesale dealers In Toronto :

Red clover, best, bush....*7 ^ t0

to *6; cows, 
steady at 9c 
to-morrow, 610
b*Calvee—Receipts, '1190. Market, easier; 
general sales, 26c to 60c lower, veals, *6 
to «8.76; few early sales at <9; culls, *6

t0She#p and Lambs-Recelpts, 6292. Sheep, 
fail,,- iBmbs. 10c to 16c lower; yearlings, 
^ tower tiheep, <3.50 to *5.50; lambs,

state hogs, «7.60 to *7.76.

ario

POULTRY AND EOOg. M ,, _

ISLAND RED, THE - 
farm fowl; *1 per aet- 

M. Chapman, Pickering..

Members Toreste I 
>1 Slock Exebaagc, I
t West, execute 
rs for

Bale at 1 o’clock.
GEORGE PARKER, Proprietor. C. RHODE 

best utility 
ting. Box 26, F.

•H to R.
1 ii

1 I 14

nd BONDS IT ITUUDANB—BEST BLOOD LINES IN 
n America; Columbian Wyandotte», all . 
1908 winner»; Barred Rock* hen», weigh 
uo to 101-2 lb*, each, mated with 111-3 - 
lb male; eggs reduced to $1 per jetting;. 
stoX for sale. W. F. Disney, MGreoi- 

wood. Ont. ______ , ■ T.'- "

Chicago Markets.
. Blckell A Co.. Lawlor Building, 
the following fluctuation» on the 

to Board of Trade :
Open. High. Low. Clo»%

119H 119% H7H 118%
110% 110% 109% 109%
108% 108% 108 106%

73% 73% 72% 73

58% -59 68% 68%

63% 64% 63% 58%
44% 46 44% 44%

44% 46% 44% 45%

July ............. ,..19.97 19.97 19.80 19.87
1 ./..30.02 20.06 19.86 19.95

.,..11.26 11.36 11.26 11.30

....11.40 11.46 11.35 U.42 >

....10.65 10.67 10.56 10.80

....10.66 10.70 10.60 10.66

0*76 New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, June 4.—Flour—Receipts, 

24.153 barrels; export», 2276 barrels ; firm 
with a small trade. Rye flour, steady ; 
fair to good, 84.50 to 84-70. Cornmeal, 
steady. Rye easy; No. 2 western, 941-2c; 
nominal, f.o.b., New York. Barley steady.

- Wheat—Receipts: Exports. 18,700 bushels.
NO. 2 red, 11.49; sales, eleva-

STRENGTH and 
k ECONOMY

j.
renjg Exchange». 5 

lence Solicited ” Chi

Whi East Buffalo Live Stock.

‘Veafs-Recelpts, 2000 head, active and

^Hoge—Receipt»,**6800 head; active and 
10c to*20c higher; heavy, $190 to $8; mixed, 
«7 or. j? 90’ vorkers. $7>3o to l<-w, D*K®» «?:“ t^ ILK;’ rough», 86.66 to $6.80; dairies,

^Bheep^and Lambs-Recelpts, 1200 head; 

active on good and slow on common.

Chicago Live Stock. 
fHlCAGO, June 4.—Cattle—Receipt», 

estimated at 1000; market steady; beeves, 
86 10 to <7.20; Texas steers, <4.60 to «6.2», 
western steers, «4.66 to «6.26; «tockers and 
feeders, *3.60 to *5^50; cows and heifers, 
$2,60 to *6.30; calve*, $6.60 to «7 -6.
* Hogs—Receipts, estimated ,

|70«“tow“%" pig*. «10 to <7-10; bulk of
^heep—Receîpt* estimated at 6000; mar- 
k«t weak; native, $4 to 16.60; western, $4.2o 
to «6.60; yearlings, «6.25 1Km1»1’ na" 
tlvel «6 to *8.40; western, $6.26 to « 60.

^hrtBïÂfkï;^pnfefcoIro,oS«-,.a=^
expansion due tS changes tit the temperature, 

sadden «book*, etc.

Jl
rr;

'KERB, BTC. Spot, easy; 
tor; No. 2 red, $1.49, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.86%: nominal, 
f;o.b„ afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.86%, 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat, There was con
siderable selling of July wheat to-day by 
traders, who bought later months, widen
ing the differences. The weather con
tinued favorable. Cables were easier, but 
the domestic cash situation remained 
firm. Near the close price» weakened on 
reports of good rains In the Argentine 
and left off partly %c net lower; July, 
11.26 3-16 to *1.26%,
*1.16% to *1.17, closed *1.16%; Dec., *1.14% 
to *1.15, closed *1.14%.

Corn—Receipts, 1126 bushels. Spot, 
steady; No..2, 86c, elevator, and 82c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 white, 84%c, and No. 2 yel
low, 84%c, f.o.b., afloat, all nominal. Op
tion market was without transactions, 
closing partly %c net higher; July, closed 
82%c;- Sept., closed 78c.

Oats—Receipts, 13,726 bushels. Spot,

BULL FOR SALE. ,Atslka clover, best..
A|slke, choice ...........
Timothy, best .......

Hay and Straw— 
rihy, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, No. .2, mixed 
Straw, loose, ton .. 
Straw, bundled, ton 

Frijlta and Vegetables—
Onions, per sack................
Potatoes, bag .......................
Turnips, beg.........................
Parsnips, bag .......................
Carrots, bag .........................
Beets, per bag.....................
Evaporated apples, lb....

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb......

Co9 1)08 60 i

SslSEll
exchange for 2 milking cows-very quiet ; 
can ship by boat or train. Owner. B. H. 

Nomanhurst Farm, Stoney Brae

3 75 3 25 69%IN 1 PEERLESSt
.814 00 to *15 50

11 009 noCotton, Prowl* 
Stocka. Direct 

is with New 
id Winnipeg.

!l3 00 13 60 Sept
Deo.

Pork-

The Peace That Saves Expense

stock proof. The lock «snoot be dipped or ksockod loose. , 
k Writ# 1er our Mv book—It wUf Interest yoe. ITS fees. ,m urniL ioxii wiik pwci co, m., Ds*t.r 1

k Bsallloe, OeL Visiles*, Mss. ,

Green,
P.O., Muskoka. 638.88 76 to $„- 

0 40 0 60
LL & CO. e.

0 uo Sept
Lard—

July"...
Sept ...te...

Sept ...

CATTLE FOR SALE.
ttolstein bull, registered#
il very quiet, 3 years old this mootij. ,f 
Bon-Ton Prince; sire. Sir Houmtja B. 
Pletertje; dam Lily Acme Dekol » Beauty. — 
Cash or exchange 2 milking cows; ship 
by boat or train. S. H. Green, Stoney 
Brae, Muskoka.

Lawlor Bldg., 
Klig and 

Tonga Street*
Toronto.

; Finley. Barrel! 
Leading Ex-

I 00 closed fl.26%; Kept., «»» -■ 10 40
0 40 0 50;:>i Prize Medal. PhlUdelphlt Exhibition, 1«76.0 07

.80 17 to *0 21all I Chicago Gossip.
j. p. Blckell & Co., say at the close: 
Wheat—Dull featureless session, trade 

rs. Leading in-

f0 20Chickens, lb.........
Spring chickens, lb 
Fowl, per lb............

0 46
0 15 BBSconfined to local scalpe 

tercets awaiting publication of govern-
■}e*t tor Cleaning;, and Polrah^ng CuUery,elry Produce- ; r* «g

Butter, farmers' dairy....$0 L4 to $0 28ER A. OO There isn't a farmer in the 

land who wouldn’t be making his 
poultry pay, and pay big, if he 
outfitted from the Lee plant and 
used the

1REST win.

WHY DON’T YOU BE STRONG ?Stock*
WIRE TO COEA11 

win far guetatleai^

Prevent friction In cleaning & Injury to Knives.

O\Total Live Stock.

as follows:
Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 

Pastes.HOFBRAUThe World Has No Use for a Weakling
There are thousands of men who lack courage, whose nerves are 

shaky, whose eyes have lost the sparkle, whose brain» are muddled, 
idea» confuted, »leep reetle»». confidence gone, «pint» low and eaeily 
depressed, who are backward, beiitating, unable to venture because 
they are afraid of failure, who want somebody to decide for them. 
It is men who have all of these symptoms of nervous debility and want 
neW life, new force, new strength, that I want to try my cure. I know 
what my invention hat done in tens of thousands of cases in the past 
forty years, and to sure am I of what I can do for others, that to the 

" skeptical, who do not wish to buy *t a liberal reduction. I make this
Dr. Sanden Body Battery Free Until Cured.

- simple proposition: I will let you use my celebrated
and not ask one cent in advance or on deposit. If it cures, or fully 
satisfies you in, say, two months, then pay me price of it; if it does 
not cure, return the battery an^the transaction is closed. 1 his offer 
is so straightforward that you may doubt it, but if you have the con
fidence to call or apply by letter. I say to you honestly that I will not 
abuse it by misrepresentation, or by sending you anything whatever 
C.O.D. Such represensible practices are not in my line.

My belt has restored health and strength to thousands of weak 
men. It pours glowing, exhilarating vitality into you while you sleep; 
it rejuvenates and animates sluggish circulation, stimulates the brain 
to activity, and fills the body with new life, ambition and endurance. 
In one night’s use it will make you feel as if born anew. It furnishes 
the strength men lack who suffer from nervousness varicocele or de
bility and also cures lame hack, rheumatism, kidney, stomach and 
liver ’complaints, general ill-health, etc., and upon the term, I offer it 
sufferers are simply throwing health and happiness away by not giving 
it a trial. I have testimonials from thousands cured after all other 
treatments had failed.

j A. the inventor, in fact, father, of the Electric Body Battery system of treatment, and ^« carried «me £ a 
.ucce„, I am flattered by many imitator,. They mutate my good., but my Z

««arch cannot be imitated. It it of great value and g,ven freely to every u,er of my ^at,^n J" ^ ^
I. tod let me assist you to health and happiness a, I have so many oAers l w.ll et.on“ arra]n8= tot.f 

__ . ■ Nry on term, stated, and also two best little boob ever written upon Electncty and it, medical uses. I send them

be telegraphed •* M H* le*W’ by mail. Address

ON * COMPANY City. Union. Total. 
... 202 135
... 2856 2464 5323
... 3371 1270 4641

731 78 809
.. 940 201 1141

5 127 132

British Cattle Markets. ^
LONDON. June 4.-London rabies for 

rattle «teady at 13c to 13^0 per lb, for 
Canadian steers, dressed weight: refrig
erator beef Is quoted at 10%c to. )0%r per 
pound.

PEERLESS
INCUBATOR

337ACCOUNTANTS
naraatee Bid*.

" WEST, TORONTO
^qia raid.

Cars .
Cattle
Hogs .
Sheep
Calves
Horses

Liquid Extract of Malt
For Cleaning Piste.

The most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the • thleta. 
W.h. Itt, Chenlsi, leraalo, Caiadlaa 4j11 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Ca., Teronl ), Ont

ndtf
— : h

■-% .
ItSTAFF JkOO.
,17 Trsâare* Baa* 
Toroate, Out.

&
MA*ur*CTuazD sv246

sziiian Diamond and 
nd Maple Mountnla- ,|

and Propertlaa. edit

JOHN 0AKEY & SON8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England. - vResents Slur on Hie Country.

BRYN MAWR, Pa., June 4—Resent
ing a statement by President David 
Starr Jordan of Leland-fltamford Uni
versity, In a course of a lecture, that 
“France, by her own confessions IF a

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK. June 4.—Bradstreet-’s 

weekly bank clearings:
New York *1,637,940.000. Increase 8.8. 
Chicago *247.929,000, Increase 18.8.
Boston «133.538.000. decrease 1.3. 
Philadelphia *136.375,000. Increase 18.1,
Ft. Louis *68.900,000, Increase 13.4. 
Pittsburg 840.883.000, decrease ,.7.
Kansas City 337.W4.000. Increase 21.7.
Ban Francisco *32,160.000, increase 7.L 

-^Dominion of Canada—
Mnntreàl *43.276,000, Increase 42.0. 
Toronto *28.463.000, Increase 27.2. 
Winnipeg *11,328.000, Increase 22.6 
Vancouver *4,906,000. increase 38.3. 
Ottawa *3,777,000, Increase 22.1. t 
Quebec $2.324.000. decrease 12.0.
Halifax 11.874,000, decrease 11.7. 
Hamilton 11.589.000. Increase 21.,.
Ft. John,. N.B.. 81.332.000. Increase 8.6. 
Calgary 81,600,000. Increase 37.3.
Tandon, Ont.. *1.066.000. decrease 4.6. 
Victoria. B.C.. *1.260,000. decrease 8.9. 
Edmonton *026,090, Increase 19.3.

weak and decadent nation," Prof. Lu- 
culm Foulet, Instructor In French lit
erature, arose and shouting, “It 1* not 
so,’’ left the room.

^ W *CAVANAUGH FÏ
\

)KERS
oa, B.C, Aeae 110.

matlon we will »eU.
i Smelters, *96; 
c: 6000 Diamond Va>* I 
^rnational fo^C.

edtf i

»
,jr ■X.
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'/ “fk\ Free Receipt For Weak MenJ\\ Zz / ;r\s2Mines. 86o;

jl Gentleman Will Scni It Confidentially. Free and Sealed, 
Every Weak and Unable Men Who Writes for It.\SUBSCRIPTIONS

OR

of Ontario
EAR NET

)2 NET

iV
I^AVe In my possession a prescription 

-for nerttwa-debillty, luck of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of- youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right In their own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that. I think 
every man who wishes to regain Ms man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly, 
should have a copy. So I have determined 
to send a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge, In a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write me 
for It.

This prescription come* from a 
physician, who has made a spe
cial study of men, and I am 
convinced it Is. the surest acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together,

I think I owe It m my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medicines, secure what, I believe. Is 
the quickest acting, restorative, upbuild
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised, and, so cure himself at home quiet
ly and quickly.. Just drop me a line like 
this; Dr. A. E. Roblnkon, 3933 ’ .ck Bldg.. 
Detroit, Mich., and J will ze-id you a copy 
of this splendid receipt, in plain, ordin
ary sealed envelope, free of charge.

s k 1

w
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PUDbY BROS.i:i

ü
limited.

Wholesale Dealer» In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 5»

Office*! 35-37 Jarvis 8*.

New York Metal Market.
Pig Iron, steady. Copper, firm; lake, 

*1.3.50 to *13.76; electric. *12.26 to *13.60;' 
casting, *13.12% to *13.37%. Lead, steady. 
Tin. quiet: FI rails, *2» 12% to *29.37%. 
Speller, flrtn: domestic, $5,30 to $6.35.

I

mfree orLE 4ND

ION DUES 1
Z Mo««ra. Ct. A. Ftlrnson & ’ Co., bond 

dealers, Went King-street, Toronto, ns 
« m bn .teen from their advertisement 
on the financial page of this paper, 
pre inviting subscriptions for the new 
i.I.FOO.OOO Province of Ontario 4 P“i' 
cent. 30-veer bonds at 102. This M a 
most attractive offering, particularly 
as the bonds are not only free fr< m 

also not su'b-

\ JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and RetaU Butcher

iscriber» will 
rued intereet tor

Ntall» 4, 5, <17, <!«, 75, 77 St. 
Lawrence Market 

rbone Main 2412 _

m

..23 4N9
•ub-for receiving

,succession du“«. but arc 
jr-ct to nunlclpal taxadlon. It Is ex
pected that the Issue will be Very popu
larity subscribed for. •

HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

Dr. a. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE ST. TORONTO, ONT.
Office Hours 9 to 6 

Saturday# until 9 p.ng.

Canadian Artiet’a Latest Work;
LONDON, June 4.—A distinguished 

company Was present at Colin Forties’ 
studio to-day to view his latest work, 
“Christ and Barabr-'

IMSON CO.
Dealer*

S
%

i Dineen Building, Entrance No. 6 Temperance Street
TORONTO

T■

• ■>

*

r AND 8RODDER
the greatest money - making1 team 
in the business. Guaranteed 
right in every particular — the 
heating and ventilating systems 

and give results no otherare new
Incubators or Brooders cat) 
touch. There are reasons. Aik

The Lee Manufacturing Co.,
Ft M BROKE.

Dealert in Every Poullrymant 
Requisite. Special Agent;

E. C. JACKSON,
62 George St„ Toronto.

POISON IRON WORKS
LiM-mo

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

D0ILERNAKERS

I

EMERY,EMERY CLOm.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE
“WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

«
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mmr TORONTO, SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1909. $4,501THE worlo (PROBABILITIES s
or tbewder-

i'
SATURDAY.

JUNE 6th, I00J|,|
Rood «I 

room» an 
stand; IncSIMPSON!» COMPANY
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Wash Suits for Boys:

Some Suggestions to Hoùse-
fumishers V

Last Sale of Dress Goods Remnants PRO
UMMER time again—wash suit time. a 

Bring the boys to us. Monday is m 
Boys’ Day* We have such pretty Wash 
Suits this year—especially for the little - 
fellows. But boys of all ages are provided 
for—and well provided for. ^,

Boys’ Extra Quality Blue and White Striped Galatea ,j- 
Russian Blouse Suite, made to button up the •$*» ^
light blue trimming dew» the front and “£*“"* *"*£ j ;

Btrss asrJïWf as» #
I,

with self belt and white flowingendtle. pant* uwosne
Sizes 2% to 6 years. Price $2.00. A

„rfg£„ï!“î«22 ^sssk*-1

«uTsrzru. «s- r
bloomer style. Sixes 6 to 9 years. Price $1-60.

Boys’ Dark Blue and White griped 
Heavy English Print SeflcrBkiuse 
Salts, also In a Mneu,. made wttr 
collar, and detachable ***$. 
knee pants. Sixes 6 to 10 years. Price f to u jmaL ptfcs S0»

s *> 37c a Yard-37c a Yard
•THE season has advanced far enough for us to say—all the short length» in t e

to every piece of good, in the department
Mohair*Lmdre^’Sicilians, Crepe d« Chine,.

Sl" K^/^»i^alir;“:^^n^;g^m 50 cent, a yard 

Up to $1.50. Now they must march !
And the tune is 37c a yard.

On sale at special circle counter Dresss Goo*
Remnants long enough for waists, children’s 

the lot—first choice is worth the trouble.

■ «

The Boys’ Room 
BOY is more of a 
masculine creature 

than a grown-up man. 
He despises feminine 

aL fripperies with a whole 
heart. He wants man-
nish surroundings. His room spells 

Hi masculinity in every detail
We will try to suggest the fur- 

nishing of a bedroom Tor a couple of 
vAJ&Righ school rboys or university un- 
SSf^dcr-grad», aged anywhere from 14 
^ to aa -

/ To begin with, the furniture we advise is “Mission,” as solid,
comfortable and manly. . , „ , ..

The -carpet would not be a carpet in the ordinary sense of the 
word. We advocate a number of small rugs—real Orientals or re- 
'veoitile Smyraas—on a polished floor, as more sanitary and ap- 

1 prppnate -to ifheJSpartan idea of a typical boy’s room.
Curtains ire “Svomanish,” but necessary. We suggest Dutch 

print, in some of the -new, bold, Striking, designs. These curtains, 
\ though colored beautifully, are made of heavy cotton, and will wash 

perfectly. Perhaps a blind would be needed—plain holland.
A boot box ior running shoes, moccasins, rubber fishing boots, 

etc., panelled in dark wood, mission style, with leather cushion. 
The -cushions should be also covered with leather.
The bedspread would correspond with the curtains.
Now as to cost:— . “

4 Small Oriental Rugs at $12.00 each. .
Smyrnas, $4.50 each.
2 pairs Dtrtoh Curtains at $4AO pair.
Bed Spread, $4.50.
4 Leather -Covered Cushions, $&00 each. ,
Padded Box, BtCROO.
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i, dresses and suits in
Germastyle.
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$ A Clearing Sale of Summer Suits and Dresses
THE CLOAK DEPARTMENT is still busy clearing up after the Spring rush !
T day we take a whirl among the suits again. They are allhght in weight and fashio - 
able through and through. Another lot—Wasn Suits go at $10.95.
dÆiWSki*™*rm**'Msema**p*

M or green tancy.triped effects. Many of these gar pearanee. Monday $10.96. 
ment» are imported direct from New Yore, others are 
copiée of expensive models; long coats, trimmed with 
buttons, strappings or soutache braids. Skirts are trim
med to match coats. Regular up to $36.00. Special Mon
day $14.50.

Boy's BlsdcMon- lytng downwith
londo
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Boys’ Shirts, Underwear, etc.
Boys’ One-piece Bmlhtac *rits. In B9tg « to 26 BW«

plain navy oTetrip^ Was» the 26 to » gW*, 80» 
shoulder; the style they »D Mq.
22 to 32. Special, sutt, Oe mo*

Boys’ Canoeing ml SnanSoK 
seye, low neck, short eleeee^ to^lTT* 
white, or trimmed en *he 
shoulders with red, Bcomi.cc ****** 
also navy trimmed wKh wane « no..
Sizes 22 to 32. Special 28a. _ .__

Boys' Imported Balbrlggan Xhadcr; 
wear; ' shirts have 
sleeves; drawers are

SUMMER DRE88E8.
Ladles’ Semi-Princess Drees of tine ohambray. In sky. 

grey, mauve and linen shades; made with yoke and cuffs 
at Cluny lace, long tucked sleeves, trimmed with pear, 
buttons. Monday $4.60.

Very bantoome Prtnceee Dresses, of line mall, in say, 
mauve, pink and white, beautifully embroidered from 
shoulders to skirt, trimmed with Cluny and Valencienne* 
lace. Monday $104».

f

EXTRA. 8FEOAL8 FOB KWl
SUITS OF SUMMER" FABRICS.

Summer Suits, copies of New York'$25.00 modela 
exclusive sty lea made In soft shades of lavender, pink, 
lawn, aky, green and white linen; long, semi-fitting coats,

TOO

«8»Regular 60c
B00

ad Cashmere, ete.. Outing Shirt 
wHfcls collars attached sal r 
Sixes 12 to M- Regular m »

Furniture “Specials” for 

lyionday
Many a house would be 

glad of jyst such things as 
you may Day here Monday at 
big helpful savings.

75 Odd Washstands, quartered oak 
and mahogany veneered, neat and at
tractive designs, splendid for summer 
«ottage bedrooms. Regular $8.50 and 
$10.00. Monday $4.50.

25 Combination Tables or Dressing 
Cases, quartered oak, golden polished, 
cdoeed forms» handsome table, top 
lifts, disclosing mirror and space for 
complete toilet set. Regular $16.00. 
Monday $7.50.

200 Woven Wire Camp Cots and 
Mattresses ; cot has seasoned hard
wood frame, with folding legs and 
bead rest, strong steel wire mesh, 
complete with nice seagrass mattress, 
full 6 feet long. Regular $3.00. Mon
day $2.25.

100 Matter 
fieWeg, well filled with pure seagrass, 
layers of cotton wool both sides, 00m- 
lortable and sanitary. Regular $4.00, 
all sizes. Monday $3.00.

50 Rattan Rocking Chairs, suitable 
for sitting room or verandah, high 
back, roll seat and arm, finished green 
or brown, very comfortable. Monday 
$3.25.

13* sec.

mChildren’s Summer Hats
Boys’" Outing Hats, In. wMU S 

t*n and Huan crash, soft, pfla 
brima. Spatial *t 25c and 36c.

ChfidBon's Straw Hate, fine wl 
bratda, In. turban» Babette, Jack Tn 

,sailor shapes. Special prices 25c, i 
50» 75c,

Children’s Washable Turban Etats, 
white, blue, erseh and strife» co*. 
and dressy. Monday 28c.

Children’s Tam oTShantam, In fine 
white dock, drill and pique, also darker 
shades, washable, at 25» $6» and 60»

Wall Paperf

For the Young Man’s Bedroom
PLAIN wall with figure or scenic frieze—or a stiff con

ventional pattern. We have several such lines.
ores, water scenes, or plain, with fig
ure» plain. In suitable place» In good 

. colorings. Prices 5» 15» 26» to 50c 
yard.

ii
At La Grecque Corsets

We take great pleasure to 
nounclng that the manufacturers ti 
Grecque Corsets have selected 
S$ore as their sole agents to Tort 
Every La Grecque Corset Is bull 
comfortably support the back at 
waist line, the controlling point of 
whole body This gives the figure 
long, graceful lines demanded by l 
ton with perfect ease and com 
Only the best materials are use 
the manufacture of La Grecque 
sets, and every model is design*! 
experts In the art of corset craft, 
ftret shipment has arrived, and I 
special Inducement for you to trj 
Grecque we will ofter-4,80 pairs 
regular $3.00 model Monday at $fc

180 only pairs Ladles' BOgh-grsW: 
Corsets, La Grecque model, mads-fi 
fine white sateen, high bust, long 
deep skirt, extension back, 16 to. W, 
filled with double aluminoid rustprort 
boning, wide side steals, four wloA 
strong, plain startle «■riwrs, lacs see 
ribbon trimmed. Sixes 18 to 26 Ini 
regular $3.00 model. Monday s ltiWS 
Aictury sale, $2.00 a pair.

Carving Sets fof Wedding 
Presents

No household should be 
without a carving set. No 
wedding is complete with
out one.

200 Carving Sets, three pieces, knUo, 
fork and steel, buffalo and staghorn 
handles, fancy ferrules, extra fine qual
ity Sheffield steel blades, toathsaatta 
fancy lined cases.. Regular swung 
$3.00 and $3.50. Monday $1.96.

75c ALARM CLOCKS, 49a.
300 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-1»ch 

4tol, loud alarm, lever to stop Nil, 
guaranteed movement- Regular 
75c. Monday 49c.

Bedroom Tapers, in plain linen or 
«cloth «affecta, crepe or odd spot 

«fleets, in «green, rad, .bflue, town and 
•grey and WMte gromkle anti designs 
Jrtoee H6c,J20c, .25c, 35c, 50c roll.

Friros or Cut Out Border Effects, 
Thlezes in dtorale, scenic, tapestry, flg-

MOULDINGS REDUCED.
White v>r Imitation Oak Room Mould 

lug. Regular 2^fcc. Monday V/Xc.
This h 
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Good Values for Housekeepers
I -inems and Staples Department

jildOüSEKEEPERS—never rniss Monday at Simpson’s. 
iaLtlerels the list for next Monday.

ri—„ jrtrrtig rôuntl thread, made from Tour choice, each, Monday 97» 
kLongtfUire aotton, 42 lachee rwlde. Per 660 Fine White Madapatazns, or 
^ard Monday 14c. J-BpanWi Longnlofh, beautiful, fin» «oit,

BOO -yards Beavy AB T;iwm Scotch round thread, very even weave. posP 
lOnsh Botter Toweling, red bonder, tivialy no dreartnc; one of the (talnttesi 
vmAo «from (dean, «oft. perfect absorb- summer cotton» 36 Inches wide. Per 
Mm, flax 17 Inches wide. Per yard yard 9'/aC.
Mm&v WO yards extra quality B1

Dainty &ttin Kamask Ceutrepletsee, Apron CHngham» fine, strong 
mil *pun» :Dnan, .«poke hsmetttched all Unen flnteh, aeaorted checia.^-wlth^oT 
eroimd .aeeortefi tialrtty wroven deelgns, without border, warrwnted tndlgo dyje, 
H2 x 12 inches dull grass bleached. 38 Inches. Parr yard Monday 14c. (
rnondav 2tor2&c Heavy Bleached Damask Table

160 Quitte, white English honey- Linen, splendid new designs, w<*en 
icomb heavy-frlnae all around ; color- from finest yarns, will launder per- 
tedlEngltsIh honeycomb, fringed all fectly, and give unexcaBed wear 62 

’ mxound* assorted colora; white«ocochet. Inches wide. Per yard Monday 39»

The June Exposition of Simpson 
Whitewear

»

, nice quality striped 1

1. A 
stock

attraction forz^kN MONDAY we hav 
vy sample line and the 
at half the regular prices.

June trousseaux may well benefit from this opportunity, 
for some of the goods are exquisite. Half-price for two 
thousand pieces f Come early.

a
pair.

Post Card Albums
- 200 only Postcard Albums, t 
half the usual price, In cloth and H 
leather binding», from Sc each to $2.00. 

(On sale New Book Department.) 
TORONTO VIEW POSTCARDS.
60 000 only, regular 10c dozen, qual

ity, while they last 5c per dozen.
(On sale New Book Department.)

than
I I

ALSO A MILL CLEARANCE OF WO- 
MEN'S SUMMER VESfS.

242 dozen Women's Summer Vest» 
slightly lmjferfect In weave, or with 
small oil stain» fine white ribbed cot
ton, low neck, no sleeves or short 
sleeves, laoe beading and ribbon on 
neck and arms. Sizes for 32 to 38 buôt 
measure. Regular.price If perfect 2>c 
to 36c each. Mondsjr each 15»

1,000 GARMENTS.
Women's Fine Whitewear, samples 

and balance of maker's stock, consist
ing of 260 Night Dresses, 220 Petti
coats, 240 Corset Covers, 208 Drawers, 
90 Isabelle Drawers, 40 Combination*. 
All new pieces or samples, In a great 
variety of pretty styles, embroidery 
or lace trimmed, all sizes In the lot. 
Come early for best choice. Monday 
at half regular prices.

:hed New Embroideries from 
Switzerland

Onr Embroidery Section Is crowded 
with all the very newest and the finest 
Machine Embroideries, Wide Flounc- 

Gallone, All-overs, Bandings, 
Skirtings, Beading» Corset Cover, Em
broideries and French Beamings, also 
a full range of the novelties In Colored 
Embroideries, Insertions, Bandings 
Flonnciugs and All-overs.

Swiss! Flouncing» 18, 27 and 44 in. 
wide. Per yard 65» 75c to $1,35.

Corset Cover Embroideries, a great 
variety of patterns. Per yard, 15c, 
19c, 26c to 76c-

ve,
I

lb The Wash Goods Saleing,
rpHE crowds that have thronged our new department 
1 on the second floor shows as that it has met with;

We append herewithVeilings From Paris$14,50 Tea Sets $7.95In the Grocery Store
the approval of Toronto women, 
a further list of good things for Monday.

16 only Real French Printed A few only pale 
Linen Material Color Faxtiy-mad* ha«d embroidery, beautifully wo 
Robes, part of the Rea stock; ad. Regular $2.60, for 75» )
these were bought to sell at $26,00. 100 pieces only Good BnglUe
They are made of the beautiful soft print to the following colors, n«7. 
linen the French ere so noted for. cadet, red, white atod Ww* 
They have a most elaborate de- grounds, with patterns of 
sign in Vandyke styles ae • bor- figures and stripes. Regular 
der, in the following colors: Brows, for 6» , ..
grey, navy, Alice bine and pale Fancy Striped Crepe, to all ton» 
blue. Thee ts also a length et new shades, cream, sky, phUt, mu- 
plain linen to match tor s coat, berry, mauve, wisteria, etc. n»guu>r 
This Is really a most styBah an 26c. for 8c. .
tick, and useful, too. The Mncn Fine Printed Organdies, rm* 
done Is worth $12.00. Great bar- and colored grounds, spots, rows, 
gain. The whole made up by a wreaths, rings, fancy figures, etc. 
tailor would cast at least $35.00. ’Regular 16c, for 9c. -
Special Monday $7.00. ’* Clearance of a quantity of Fan y

30 only hand embrofdereff lengths Striped end 
tor Shirt Waists; fine Swiss muO, basket wee7e„*h,îfrb^d ' *
with Insertion lace let Into the ular 25c and 36c, for _loc. 
front. Regular $1.00, for 39c. (No phone or mall orders.)

10 only Tea Sets, tour pieces, tea
pot, sugar bowl, spoon holder and 
cream pitcher, burnished and en
graved, neat design Regular vaine 
$14.60. MOiyhty $7.95.

12 only
burnished, bead trimmings, removable 
rim, enamelled bakor. Regular sell
ing $5.00. Monday $3.98.

12 only Fruit Dishes, fancy stand, 
pink tinted and fluted bowls. Regular 
$7.50. Monday $4.95.

r Finest. Gold Dust Cornmeal, per 
stone -33c.

Fancy Polished Rangoon Rice, 5 lbs.

. npHIS has been one of the banner seasons in Veiling, arid 
1 at present our Veiling Section is one of the busiest of 

all the departments. We are very glad to have just received 
100 pieces of new Veiling direct from Paris, in Russian, 
Hair-line. Tuxedo, Mechlin and Brussels Nets. Also 
Chiffon Veiling, Motor Veils in black and all the new colors.

and grey. Per yard 25c, 35c to $1.00.
■Chiffon Veilings, In olack, white and 

all the newest shades. Per yard 25c, 
50c to 75c.

“Motor" Veils, In black, white and 
colors. Each $2.00, $2.60 to $$.00.

Lace Parasols for $2.98
36 Parasols, beautiful lace covers, 

silk lined, with chiffon borders, In ccl 
ora of black, white, tuscan, brown and 
pale blue; also a few linen embroid
ered, neat gnd pretty handles; these 
are samples, and no two alike. Selling 
Monday $2 98.

S5» ;
White Sago, 4 Ibis. 25c. ke or Podding Dlahes,

r choke "Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, 
jper lb. 14c.
, Jam, in Mb. pall, assorted, per pell

3K
Some Excellent Silk 

Values
Silks of the S tin peon quality.
Silks of unexcelled values.
Bilks of the standard make»
20- lnch Blank Chiffon Taffeta, C. J 

Bonnet's make. Special at 73»
21- lnch Black Duchesse Mousseline, 

C. J. Bonnet’s make. Special at 83c.
36-inch Black Dress Taffeta, mousse

line finish. Special at 93c.
36-lnch Black Lyons Dyed Habulal 

Waterproof. Special at 55»

Russian Veiling» In black and ool- 
Per yard 26c, 96c to 75e.

Hairline Veilings, In plain or che
nille spotted. In black and colors. Per 
yard 20c, 25c, 35c to 60»

Mechlin Veilings, in black, magpie

38c.
Heather Brand Flavoring Extract,, 

Samoa end vanilla., A-ok, .bottle -2>c.
, Qa*erfRnt(pflBtoe,^vaalmeBa25c.
|; Laundry 'Starch, in 6-lb. tin,, 49c.

)»• old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 25c, 
Ammonia Powder, 3 package*) 25c. 

j Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 25c.
! Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c.

LBS. PURE CE LON A TEA $1.05.
How does it happen that the real 

TOlue in Tea oomeg from "Simpson's" 
-Uending? Monday, 500 lbs'., black or 
mixed, 5 lbs. 511.05. ___

ora. I£

English Novels
Published at 6 Shillings. Special Price

Picture Puzzles
The above are becoming more popu

lar than ever. Have Juat received an
other shipment. The Angle and Jig. 
Saw kind. Affords amusement for the 
holidays and the home. The prices 
range from ,16c to $2.00.

(On sale New Book Department.)

39c.
-The Cottage on the Fens," by Stack- 

poole; "Wlddkombe," by M, P. W1U- 
cocke ; “Love and the Ironmonger," by 
J. ItaodaH; “A Man of Genius,” by M. 
p. Willoocks. Superior novels of re 
cent publication. Handsomely bound, 
good paper, clear type.

On sale New Hook Department.

),

sorted colors. Monday 1,39
Stir'Brand Hammocks,
usual else, aseorted c<>tofej, 9? 3* VÎ>low and valance. Regular ♦-"■•^,48
Monday ....................................... ......«1erpiece, ellrhtiy d*™?5#A1(8tr«^sf 
Enamel ware. Monday, one-halt X 
price.

Brackets, complete, stiff. Res- 1 O
ular 2ec.- Monday .................... ......... •-••O
einsle Swing. Regular 46c. Mon- OQ 
d»y ........ •—
Double Swing. Regular «c. Mon- 40
day..................................................... ..

Monday

Gae

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE. \< Erv
Monday ...    'jV'i7V
07-piece Dinner Sets, of Mgbeet grade 
Englleli Semi-porcelain, t,*
Orlndley Potteries. She decoration 1* 
an effective treatment of maple leave*, 
with three green ' llrfes In two tone* 
Of green Gold traced handles and 
edge*. Each eat contains ;—
12 Bread and Butter Plaie*, , 
plate*, 12 coup plate*. 12 dinner plate» 
Î2 fruit saucers, 12 tea cup# and sauc
era. 1 an gar bowl. 1 cream Jo*. 1 plat
ter, 12-Inch; J platter. 16-inch; 2 vege
table diahoe. 1 gravy boat. 1 *atfd bowl. 
1 pickle tray, 1 »U>P bowl. O KA
Special Monday.......................
Austrian China Tea HeU of 
bridal rose pattern. The decoration le 
*Prays of email pink roaebude on pure 
white china body, gold trac«Jd handlae 
and pretty gold edge, regular A KA
$6.66, Monday.....................................rr.crv
MaJo))<at Jardiniere* In red and green;

6- lni‘h Jardlnb-re*. Monday....................M
«-inch Jardiniere*. Monday .
7- 1 rich Jardiniere*, Monday
8- lnclj jardinieree, Monday 
S-ls-h Jardiniere*. Monday.

'10-Inch Jardiniere», Monday.
Limoge* Tea Cups tfnd Saucers, pink 
floral decoration. regular ,36c. IQ 
M«inday ... ... ... ... ... -a-t- - 
German China Cinipldori, regular -| A 
23c. Monday ... .... ... ...

)' CUT GLAM.
10-Inch Berry Bovfti.deCP 
&£ 12.00

Vjr-A^:,ljg;65

" 5.50
9-lnch Beery Bowl, handsome twyoav-
M*ndayr ptL'Xmi" 5.50

Grail shears. * and » In. steel blades The Olpey Gee Ring. Regular 26c. -I J 
and polished handle», Monday .. Monday.......................................................... 1
Cyclone wire fence.' green or*white, it ^^LlWonSTy^ ^ 1.19
In. high, Monday per foot ........... /. Q -............... ..................................... ....... •*-' I
Garden Hoee. « In. steel blade, reg. -| Q 
26. Monday ............. ••
Garden Rakes, 10 In. and 12 in. 1 
26c, Monday .., ..... .................... ..

Syrup Jugs, colonial old 
colony patterns, reg- -t *7 
ular 26c, Monday.. •
Ioe cream cups, plain pat
tern, regular $1.20 77 :

dozen. Monday each • • 
Serviceable kitchen tumb
lers. Monday each .. g

200Brass Kitchen

eteel bait 
warranted tor

day ...........

Monday, per A

Hardwood Screen Door» 
complete with 
Monday -. ..

Cotton Gas Tubing, 
foot16 only Electric 

Domes. 4$ In
ches long, 16 
in. In diameter, 
ruby, green or 
amber glass, 
with beads to 
match. Regu-
Mondày 8.90
8 only Electric 
Domes. 48 in. 
long, 14 In. In 
diameter, ruby, 
and amber with 
beads to match.
MondVy - 6.59

diîtiV» stiSd- I 18'inches high.extends to $6. Mon-
cydpênîantïnd riches* high, .it;,toi to 40.‘Mon-
curved a r m s, I toy.................................................
complete with | 7 J
glassware.À

m12 tea
,4Ro<* Crystal Va»e«K—

Ki-tnch regular $3.T,0„ Monday J.76 
8-lnch. regular $2.1)0 Monday 1.S*

t ill» A MARK.

grained 
withScreen Do ore.

and varnished, ------
corner brackets. 1 1(1Monday ............. X»X«7
Same door, with cross 
and centre rati and fancy 
brackets. Monday 1 1C 
............................. ........ x.TO
Adjustable Screen

*5ijie only Taylor 
Forbes “Wood- 
y s 11 " lawn 
mowers, one of 
the very beet 
machines on the 
market, hast 1044 
Inch open drive 
wheel, and four 
It in tempered 
steel blades, 
every one guar
anteed, 7 regular
........... 4.95
I ply "Planner 
garden hose in 
SO ft. rolls, guar
anteed to stand 
City pressure, 
complete with 
couplings and 
solid braie noz
zle, 44 In. size, 
reg. $3.26 O OK 
Monday 0.00 
44 size, reg.
îlomiay 4.l0

wssb

regular 8» 7g 
Monday .<■ •'

1er
i • y

.1*Galvanized Wash Tube—
No. 1. regular *6c. Monday
No. 2. reg,lier 76c, Monday
No. J. regular ,0c. Monday
Victor Flour Sifter*. Mmtoay •
üsiÜBi''ss6"wl

j8-

ISO Fry Paste, cold handle, Mon- 
fsÜ^ Fry Pane, cold handle; regu*

Pana; regular
Nlc)tvlMp°,at»d Tea Ket j’*
», pH and flat bottom; egu.ar up 
to $1 50. Mor.dav.................................. ....

Wln-
»»Cty■Hi

JjtéSy
■ .10j

War 
Over <>J 
to Cons 
•rnment 
‘•on* foJ 
Idea i* I
Tom., ’ 
n con te J
*v*n m]
°onstltu« 
. Ï" G»1 1 S?ik'

3 Greeo-j'J
"

•IS 85.$0. Monday
. .

JMi i ::$S
ï / - Î2 light. Regu

lar $3.75. Q 1 A Monday 0.1 V 
* light. Regu-

4.19amalltylek Voeee and green foliage,

dp fa t

__ saucera 12 tea eupe widT mar*
1 platter. 12-lncb; 1 platter, 14-

4. 202-
tern. Classic Gas Raçgee, guaranteed per-

ÏÏïXzSS:Hi: M«S5te/.V::
4 burner. Reg. $13. Monday )... H-T5 
Classic Gee Plate*—
2 burner. Reg. $1.71. Monday ,.... If*
3 burner. Reg. $2.60. Monday .... 2.16

GLASSWARE.
Individual salts. Austittan cut OQ
glass, regular 60c, Monday ............ ..

bowls, Mon-

Electric K 1 t - 
chen or Hall Pendants, standard length, 
complete with glassware. Regu-/-I OA 
lar $2.60. Monday ........................... J .Oif

12
ilia.'
era

Canadian Hammocks, close weave, as-Double etrhed
day , * v# # # »

■

a

f
Ï

i

- -----

' y .

English Tailor-Made Waists for 98c
1,200 of Them—Worth Usually $1.75 and $2.00 
THESE Waists were made by a large manufacturer 
1 in London, celebrated throughout Great Britain 

for its tailor-made effects, and England, the birth place 
of tailor-made styles. So you may see how excellent 
these Waists are.

They came two months late. We are anxious to 
make up for the delay. You may have any one of 
them for 98 cents.

Perfectly tailored, with stiff laundered collars and cuffs of the same 
materials. Made in finest quality English linen finished print; In 
stripes and spot* on white ground*; light, medium and heavy stripe* 
and spots, both plain and fancy deelgns. Colors on the white «round 
are black, brown, cardinal, navy, raced» sky and pink and meur» Tuck
ed and plain front»; front openings box pleated, plain or trimmed em
broidery; all size* from 22 to 42. This style and quality te now being 
sold at $1.76 to $2.60. Monday» e offer 1,206 of them for 98c;

Store Opens at 8 a. m. 
Closes at 5.30 p.nt.
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